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As V.S, Fires Shot

Threaten 
JiSore N-Tests

By OTANUBY JOHNSON
Moscow, Dec. 4 (/P)— Th.e 

Russians tried again last 
night to put the blame on the 
West for continuance of nu
clear weapon tests.

The Soviet government declared 
that unless the western powers 
■lop all nuclear weapons tests — 

'Including underground explosions 
that don't produce radioactive faH- 
out — it will resume "such nucletU' 
tests as It deems necessarj' for 
the consolidation of its defense 
capacity."

A few hours after the Moscow 
warning the United States an- 
nounqfd it had set off a low-yieid 
underground nuciear blast yester
day and Is preparing to go ahead 
Vlth' another test next Sunday.

"Our announced policy is to 
teat and taik," a State Depart
ment spokesman said in Washing
ton.

The Russians, who broke a 3- 
year moratorium on nuclear test
ing Sept. 1 for a aeries of ^ig to 
gigantic nuciear ex'plosionrfcin the 
atmosphere, said the time has 
come now "for the early achieve
ment of an agreement which would 
rid the peoples' of experimental 
weapon blasts."

"What are the western powers 
■triving for?” asked the state
ment. "To .end nuclear t e s t s  
throughout the world or to con
tinue their purs\iit for an illusory 
■uperiority in nuclear weapons."

The Soyiet call for an end t.o 
testing made no mention of super
vising any new moratorium as de
manded by the western "powers.

The Tsiss news agency which 
distributed the Soviet statement, 
said it was issued in connection 
with fast week's resumption of th.e 
Geneva test ban talks.

The Geneva talks are hopelessly 
deadlocked as a result of a new 
iluaslan refusal to admit any In-

A t'territory a n d ^ e  West's rejection 
of the Russian demand for an un- 
supervlsed test moratorium.

The Russian return to the 
Geneva talks last weelcwas inter
preted as an indication they had 
completed their scries of testa that 
included the biggest man-made ex-

(Continued On Page Seven)

Arabs to Block 
United Nations 
Refugees Plan

ITnited Nations. N. T „ Dec. 4 
— The United State.* and Israel 

headed today for an open cla.sh 
with the Arab world over how to 
help the U.̂ OO.OOO Pale.*tine Arab 
refugee.*.

The General As.sembly's special 
political committee wa* to taker up 
the annual report of the U.N. Re
lief and Works Agency for Pales
tine Arab Refugees (UNRWA), 
in which director. .John H. Davis of 
the United States endorsed a l.")- 
year.-oid as.sembly decision that 
the estimated l.l.'iO.OOO refugees of 
the 1948 Arab-Israeli war should 
be given the choice between going 
home to Israel or taking compen- 
•sation for the property they left 
there.

Saudi Arabian Delegate Ahmad 
Shukairy planned to, insist that 
the refugee.* should tie given this 
choice, while Israeli foreign Min
ister Golda Meir was expected to 
set forth Isarel's aland that it is 
willing to help compensate the 
refugees but not to take then in 
for fear they would endanger its 
security.

State News 
Roundup
Three Towh  ̂
Pick Mayors

By THE AS80CIATE0 PRESS
The last three mayoralty 

electiona'of the year in Con
necticut are being held this 

: week.
The voters are going to the 

: polls irr Willlmantic and Putnam 
today and in Rockville tomorrow. 
,\11 three communities are in the 
northeast corner of Connecticut.

In Willimantic. Democratic May
or Flprimond J. Bergeron is seek
ing An unprecedented seventh 
term as uie community's chief ex
ecutive. The Republicans have put 
up John A, Wrana. a retired grain 
store manager'.v The Democrats 
controi the city council. 6-1.

Putnam's Democratic Mayor 
Leo C. Tetreault. wHK aucceeded 
John N. Dempsey when tie became 
govei-nor, Ls not seeking re-elec
tion. In his, place, the Demdcrat.* 
have nominated William St. Onge 
an attorney.

His GOP opponent is Selectman 
I John Vance. Thf Democrats c<pn- 
I trol both the Board of Selectmen 
I ahd the Board of Aldermen in Pii*- 
I nam.

St. Onge was an unsuccessful 
candidate for Congress l.isf"year 
bowing to Republican Horace 
Seely-Brown, j

In Rockville, Mayor Leo B. ! 
Flaherty Jr. is seeking a second 
term. His opponent is John J. 
Yaskuika. a Republican member 
of the city (touncil and a retired 
state trooper. Tlie mayor holds the 
tie-breaking vole in the city coun
cil. now divided 6-6.

All three cilie.* are in towns 
operating separate town govern
ments. Willimantic is in Wind
ham. Rockville in V^rno.n and Put
nam in the town ,of Putnam.

Court Case 
On Prayers 
In Schools

N e

(Continued on Pag:e Ten)

General Strike Continues

Balaguer, Foe^ Fail 
In Unity Conference

Santo Domingo. Donitnlcaa *and would be back at the Presiden-
Republic, Dec. i  {JP) — Gunfire 
crackled again In d o w n t o w n  
Santo Domingo today — sev
enth day of a general strike 
seeking the mister of President 
Joaquin Balaguer. Shots were 
fired mostly In the air by sol
diers attempting to break up un
ruly crowds of strikers smash
ing parking meters and pulling 
mit manhole covers. There were 
no Immediate reports of casual
ties.

Santo Domingo, Dominican Re
public, Dec. 4 i/P) — Government 
and opposition representatives re
opened negotiations yesterday on 
a unity government to end the is
land nation's giave political crisis 
but an oppo.*ition leader .said the 
talks "have not advanced at all.”

A general .strike backing de
mands of the National Civic Union 
— the largest opposition group --  
that President .Joaquin Balaguer 
quit in favor of a provisional 
junta government entered Us 
seventh day.

Viriato A. Fiallo. head of the 
Civic Union, cabled the Organiza' 
tlon of American States (OAS) 
in Washington asking the "urgent 
pre.sence" of aij OAS observation 
team because of the "extremely 
grave" political situation.

“A vacuum in the civil power 
threatens the installation of sup' 
reme military power with liquida
tion of all vestiges of democracy," 
Fiallo said.

Fiallo said after the hour-long 
conference ftith Balaguer's rep
resentatives the Civic Union was 
adamant that Balaguer must step 
down before any new government 
could be forme(i.

It was learned privatejy that the 
Balaguer administration, w h i c h  
Thursday turned dowfi a formula 
aubmittted by the Civic Union, of
fered some concessions. The nature 
of these concessions was not re
vealed.

Unofficial reports said Balaguer 
had suffered a light attack of hepa
titis. a liver ailment, but the gov
ernment pre.ss office said he was 
at home after a ho.spital checkup

tial Palace today.
Thirteen rebellious Air Force of

ficers seeking the removal of Gen. 
Pedro Rodriguez Echavarria, ttie 
armed forces chief, claimed the 
support of most fellow officers for 
their charges that Rodriguez Elcha- 
varria was leading the nation 
toward a military dictatorship.

Rodrigtiez Elchavarria charged 
itrttlrn that thj officers wanted the 
military to take over the govern
ment but that he had refused.

The Air Force accepted the offi
cers' resignations.

Lt. Col. Nelton Gonzalez Po- 
mares, who was Air Forbe deputy 
chief of state, said the officers’ only 
aim was to eliminate the armed 
forces from politics. They sAjd 
this was the only way democracy 
could operate here.

Fatally Injured
Bridgeport, Dec. 4 IJPi — A' 14- 

year-old boy wa,* injured fatally 
Saturday when was to.*sed from 
a pickup tnick and crushed under 
its wheels.-

Alfred Gray, .son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Samuel Gray, died in Park City 
Ho.spital. State police said the bpy, 
was throwTi out of the truck a* it 
overturned when the driver. Fred 
Bohannon. 46, tried to come to i  
^ Ick  stop on the Connecticut 
Turnpike. The vehicle, landed up
right and, continued rolling.

Bohannon, suffered a head in
jury. Two other boy* riding in the 
truck escaped injury.

257 to 247
Hartford, Dec. 4 (IP — The State 

Motor Vehicle Department's daily 
record of automobile fatalities as 
of last midnight and the totals on 
the same date last year:

1960 1961
Killed ............. 257 247

Extended Forecaxt
■W’indsor Locks, Dec. 4 (IP — The 

U.S. Weather Bureau today issued 
this forecast for Connecticut, for 
Dec. 5-9:

Temperatures over Connecticut, 
Tue.sday through Saturday,, are ex
pected to average 4 to 8 degrees 
above normal. Mostly mild most 
of the period but turning cooler by 
Wednesday and C(»ler by Fridav.

TTie normal high and low tern- 
peratures for Hartford this period
are 41 and 21. for New Haven 43 

Gonzalez Pomares charged that: and 26, for Bridgeport 42 imd- 28.

(Continued on Page Eleven) (Continued on Page Eight)

State Debate Growing

Who Gets the Blame 
For Boost in Taxes?

By THK a s s o c ia t e d  PRESS i*.been trying to get out from under

Rocky’s Brother IM 
On Visit to Albany

Albany, N. Y„ Dec. 4 (IP — A 
grim Gov. Nel.son. A. Rockefeller 
turned to state businea.* today 
after another personal blow, the 

. sudden Illness of his younger 
brother, Laurance, who.W'as \isit- 

' Ing the executive mansion.
Laurance, 51> ..was taken 111 

shortly after he, his wife and the

foveriior arrived at tlie mansion 
aturday.
Rockefeller arrived in Albany 

Saturday aboard his private plane. 
He told a photographer who ex
pressed the hope that 1962 would 
be a better year fpr him that, "It 
couldn't bo worse.”

Shortly thereafter, Laurance 
. was stricken. '>

I - (OoaMBMd ea Fage Nine)

The question of responsibility 
for the'1961 increase In slate taxes 
is growing into a. full-scale polit- 

; ical debate. , ,
I Each party is putting the blame 
j  on the other. The argument can be 
expected to get more acrimonious 

' if latest statements on the issue 
are any indication.
. In a talk in Hamden yesterday. 
Democratic Gov./John N. Demp- 
sev took a poke at legislatoiv* who 
voted for the increases but now 
are ducking responsibility by say
ing they did so "reluctantly."

"If a man is to act responsibly, 
! he cannot vote for a tax increase 
I and subsequently speak out 
again.st his own Vote." Dempsey 
.said. "This seems to me to be an 

i e.xample of irresponsibility." ^e 
; mentioned no names.

Republican State Chairman A.
I Searle Pinney, calling on his 
I party to start getting tough, said 
I in a' speech to the Fairfield Coun- 
jty GOP organization in Westport 
Saturday night: -

! "The time has come to take off 
the gloves and to start throwing 
some punche.s-and there'.* plenty
of ammunition"

Pinne.v, who recently a.ssumed 
the party leadership, said among 
the "amm,inition" could includ
ed the fiscal policies of former 
Gov.' Abraham Ribicoff and his, 
succeesor. Dempsey. He saifl their 
fiscal policies have "seriously im
paired the state's ftnajices.”
'  And Phnney peppered the pot 
with an additional statement tq- 
day:

"ENef since the adjournment of 
the General Assembly, Governor 
Dempaey end the Democrats have

their Ribicoff-Dempse.v tax pro
gram.

"Now they are thinking about 
'running the fellow who created 
most of the fiscal me.ss which has 
resulted in the tax raise." , .

This 'was a reference to the 
continued speculation that Ribi
coff might resign as secretary of 
health, education and welfare and 
return here to accept the Demo
cratic nomination for the U.S. 
Senate, although he has made .sev
eral disavowals.

The 1961 legislature, politically 
ditided by virtue of Republican 
control of the House and Demo
cratic control of the Senate, boost
ed the sale.* certain business 
taxes and other levies to balance 
the budget.

In his speech to the-> Brother: 
hood of Temple Mishkan Israel in 
Hamden. Dempsey defended the 
tax hikes as the only way of bal
ancing the state budget and pro
viding. essential services.

Even before he offered his 
budget, Dempsey iaid. ."respon
sible leaders of both political par
ties had agrekl that a tax increase

Washington, Dec. 4 {IP)—  
TheSuprem e Court agreed 
today to consider whether it 
is unconstitutional for pray
ers to be said in public 
schools.

A petition submitted by par-' 
enls of nine children in four 
schools in New Hyde Park, N. Y., I 
contends the offering of prayer | 
in schools violates the Constitu
tion's principle of separatio.n of 
church and state.

New York State's Board of Re
gent*. the governing body of the I 
state's public school system, had 
recommended to all local school 
boards that this praver be used ] 
daily in opening exercises;

"Almighty God. we acknowl
edge our denendence upon Thee, 
and we beg Thy blessings upon u*. 
our parents, our teachers, and our 
cbiinrry."

The objecting parents said they ■ 
were, variously, members of the | 
■Iew1.*h faith.' the Unitarian" 
Church, the Soriety for Ethlenl 
Culture, and one parent Is a non
believer.

Tliey appealed to the High Tri- 
hunm after New York state courts 
ruled the praver did not violate 
the Constitution. The .New York 
Court of Appe.ais stated:

"A holding that it is such a vio
lation would he in defiance of all 
American history, and such a hold
ing would destroy a phrt of the 
essential foundation of the Amer
ican governmental structure."

The objecting parents in peti-! 
tinning the High Tribunal said ' 
they found in its past decision a 
niie emerging that ".is as clear' 
and practicsible as it is salutary." | 
The petition described the "rule" \ 
Ihu.*: I

"Religious instruction (and re-, 
ligious worship or prayer) may not 
be conducted inside public schools 
under the auspices of the public 
.■school system, although it may cer
tainly be conducted elsewhere, and. 
If .so conducted, may even be ‘ac
commodated’ by such means as the 
shortening of Hie regular public 
school day," ^

The Supreme Court also agreed 
today to hear appeals by two men 
convicted of contempt and given 
jail sentences for refusing to an- 
siver questions by a House sub
committee on un-American Activi
ties.

The appeals seek ruling on (A) 
wtMt.Uier _ the .jionmuttee’s hunts 
for Communists have a bona fide 
legislative purpose, and (B) the ex
tent to which a congressional com
mittee may ‘'probe into associa
tions of the remote past without 
any showing of necessity.”

The cases are those of:
L. Frank Grumman. Fort Lee, 

-N.J., who refu.*ed at a subcommit
tee session in July. 1957 to say if 
he had attended Commun'ist parlv 
meetings in 1936 to 194d.^^n- 
victed of contempt, he wss'sen-

(Continued on Page Eight)

On Laos Peace

Damage Heavy in Stubborn Blaze
A fire raged in the front partition of this hou.se at 125-127 School St. this morning and for almost 
an hour resisted effort* of firemen to control It. Everyone in the house escaped unharmed. Dam
age to the duplex house_wa.* heavy. Details qn Page 10. (Herald photo by Ofiara).

Schools to Cut 
Church Theme 
For Christmas

East Reds Narrow 
Crossings in Wall

Hamden. Dec. 4 '.T'—Hamden’s 
public school* are toning down the 
religious aspect.* of Christmas ob- 
sen’ances in response to a request 
by the New Haven Jewish Com
munity Council.

David IVyllie. superintendent of 
■chools. said yesterday he has or
dered the elimination of nativity 
pageants and religious motifs in 
holiday decorations

He added, however. (Tliristmaa 
carols and other music of ecclesi
astical origin would be performed 
at school assemblie.*. . |

The Jewish Community Center 
had sent letters to all sclmol siipei^ 
intendents in the area recommend
ing the elimination of both Jcirish 
and^Christian religious celebrations 
from the publir schools. /

Hymns for llie Jewish fe.stivfcl 
of Hanukkah have been omitted at 
the request of the Jew-ish Commu- 
nitv here.

"Essentially. I have asked our 
schools to play' down the religious 
motif.”  Wyllie e.xplained. "'This, 
however, is- sometimes a hard de
cision to make because aspects of 
the celebration are so much a 
pact of our culture.

He said, for example, art could 
not be discussed without mention
ing church masterpieces,

"I think we all just have to be 
guided I by common sense in this, 
mstter.’'' he said 

A spokesman for the Jewish 
Community Council said most ob-'

----  „ 4'
(Continue*! on Page Four)

through tile night under flood'^  ̂
lights, soniie 2,500 East German | 
workers narrowed the seven cross-' 
Ing points between West and East 
Berlin today and strengthened the 
adjacent sections of the Berlin. 
wall with more concrete. i

The U.S. Command rushed up a 
platoon of 30 battle-dressed in-' 
fantrymen as a show of force at 
the Friedrichstras.se checkpoint in 
the American sector, the crossing' 
designated by the Communists foi j 
Allied personnel and other foreign- 1  

ers. I
With a bazooka and two MOÔ  

inachineguns set up behind sand
bags, the Ameriean soldiers faced'

News Tidbils
from the AP Wires

was both necessary and inevitable 
'sq_that Cbnndctiinit could meet 
Ijî r com' niitraents. . ,  •

And despite the hikes^ Connec
ticut, continues to be a competitive 
state, having combined' state and 
locpi taxes "substantiaH ylo^ ’cr 
than the'’ average for all states,” 
Dempsey said.

Another aidvantage was that 
Connecticut has no income tax, he 
■aid. "I  reject an income tax even
- \ (CMtianM M Fag* Fear)

Plane Crash Kills 
Three in Gerniattv

Frankfurt. Germany; Dec. 4 (IP) 
—A ' 4-jet Boeing 720 of the Ger
man Lufthansa Airline crashed 
near the city of Mainz on a train
ing flight today. An airline spokes
man .said all three men aboard 
were killed-

The .spokesman .said there were i 
no passengers on the plane when 
it crashed while attempting an 
emergency landing near the vil
lage of EbersjSelm, west of Mainz, 

The three victims included twd" 
flight captains and a flight en
gineer,. all Germans. It was the 
first jet crash in Lufthansa’s his- 
torj’. - 1

111* crash. Which oceuih-ed Just
~ i )

(OontbiMd on Pag» Twa)

President Kennedy creates new 
military medal, the Armed Forces 
Expeditionary Medal, for person
nel who take part in cold war op- 
eratidns, encountering armed op
position '>r the imminent threat of 
action ia military operation.*. . . . 
Boston, Mas.*., police superintend- 
»nt says he can neitlier confirm 
nor deny reports that six pollce-- 
men turned In their tiadgos a.* the. 
aftermath of a  bookie raid on 
Swartz Key Shop on Massachu- 
selU Ave.

N. Y. Democrat, Rep. Victor L, 
Anfuso says Dec. 20 ha.* been se
lected as Uie date for this eoun- 
tr j ’s manned orbital space shot.
. ! . Dinah Shore and George 
Montgomery sought seclusion sep
arately today and t̂ iie Hollywood 
movie colony turned from gasping 
to guessing about the. surprising 
eollapse of their ‘‘perfect" mar
riage.

An eight-year-old boy, at first 
pronounced dead at Wilmington, 
Del.. General Hospital and revived 
after three-hour heart massage, 
dies 24 hours after resuscitation.
. . . Carnegie Corp. of New York 
grants 8850,000 for the first com
plete study of the nation’s Roman 
Catholic elementary and second
ary schools, to be administered by 
the University of Notre Dame and 
expected to take two or. • three 
years.

The 'United Slates need ' not 
worry about Nigeria drifting into 
the Communist camp, says J. M. 
Udochl, Nigerian ambassador, for 
three reasons; the Moslem relig
ion. lack of class conflict in Ni
gerian society, and political tradi
tions lnherite(i from Britain........
The 37-year-old wife of an unem
ployed Wilkes-Barre. Pa., mine- 
worker gives birth ^to triplets, 
making a totr.l of 10 el^dren in 
the family. ' ‘

New York City Transit Author- 
-Ity reports loss of million on op
eration of< the subway ^ t e m  in 
the last fiscal year, 'but eam lnn 
of 14 million oii buses for over-^  
pn>fit o f |3 mlllioa

\'

several hundred men of the East 
German Peoples Army, also in 
battle dress with machinjt,guns.

The British increased their pa
trol on their short stretch of bor
der near the Brandenburg Gate, 
and French officers were reported 
observing the activity along the 
border of their sector. . ^

The formidable new walls were 
about 7 feet high and 5 feet thick. 
Tank barriers of -steel hedgehogs 
were cemented into the ground.

Only small pa.ssages for traffic, 
about 8 feet wide for vehicles and 
2 to 3 feel tor pedestrians, were 
left open.

The East Crerqians said they were 
strengthening the wall to protect 
East Berlin from any "ill-advised ” 
wcflteni action. The Interior Min
istry added that it was East Ger
many's reply to U.S. troop niove- 
mciiLs on the 110-niile autobahn 
linking West Berlin with the Free 
World.

' Maj. Gen. Albert Watson II the 
U.S. commandant in West Berlin, 
rushed a written protest to his So
viet counterpart. Col. Andrei I. So
lovyev. at Russian headquarters at 
Karlshorst.

Watson called'the new East Ger
man action an illegal violation’ of 
the 4-pow6r occupation agree
ments on Berlin and denranded So-

(Contlnued oh Page Six)

Izvestia R a p s  
Kennedy Plans 
For Autobahn

Peiping Hits 
Integration 
Of Military

Geneva, Dec. 4 (IP)'— T̂he 
Western powers and the So
viet bloc concluded a fai;’- 
reaching agreement today on 
how to maintain the peace 
and neutrality of Laos.

The 6-polnt agreement . was 
adopted et a closed session ot.the 
14-nation Laos peace conference. It 
will become operative when the 
neutrality treaty now being drafted 
by the conference is completed.

Some important obstacles remain 
to be overcome, particularly the in
tegration of the hostile Laotian - 
militai-y forces. But today’s agree
ment marked the most substantial* 
step forward yet taken by the con
ference and was hailed by Western 
and Communist delegates alike.

Red (China’s Chang Han-fu im
mediately served notice that the 
Communists are not prepared to 
accept American demands for Inte
grating the hostile forces under 
supervision of the International 
Control Commission of India, Can
ada isfid Poland.

The western powers want'all 
regpilar forces In I.aos placed un
der the Royal Laotian Army Com
mand, which is western-influ
enced. The West also wants the 
commission to supervise the dis
banding of the Communist Pathet 
Lao's jungle guerrillas.

"All of us highly Value the 
agreement already reached (and) 
sincerely hop© that the progress 
we have made here will have a 
beneficial Influence on the situa
tion in Laos,”  Chang said.

But he declared that the west
ern demand for military integra
tion had created "a  new obstacle 
in our conference.”

‘ ‘The Americans themselves 
well knew that su<^. an absurd 
proposition would only be spumed 
whenever it was brought up, and 
that the Socialist (Oommuhlst) 
countries . . . would under no 
circumstances consent to such a 
suggestion of glaring interference

Moscow, Dec. 4 (Ah—‘The Soviet 
government newspaper Izvestia 
says President Kennedy’s sugges
tion that the Autobahn linking Ber
lin and We.st Germany be placed 
under international control smacks 
of a ‘ ‘big stick” policy. It told him 
to forget the idea because it. is 
"doomed to failure.”

And the Kremlin organ chided 
the President for what it called 
a "cock and bull” charge that the 
Soviet Union is out to communlze 
the world.

Commenting on the interview 
Kennedy ga\e Izvestia editor 
Alexei Adzhubel. the paper said 
the President put forward ‘ ‘quite 
a few reasonable ideas"—but 
these were not among them.

Izvestia upheld the “ sacred 
right' of the East German Com
munist regime to regulate ground, 
riyer and air traffic within its 
territory and declared:

■'No state which prizes Us sov- 
ereigmty has ever allowed the es
tablishment of international con-' 
trol over its roads.” .

The new.spaper’s 4,000-word com
mentary ye.sterday charged Ken
nedy's plan was an attempt to 
help West German "revenge seek
ers " get control ,of East Ger
many's communications.

The Autobahn —a superhighway 
cutting across 110-miles of Com-

(Continued on Page Nineteen)
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BuUetms
Cnlietl from AP Wires

The ‘Pro-̂ BIue’ Program '

Walker to Fight Alone 
Against Communism

New Y'ork. Dec. 4 i.Pi— Former^‘‘deflnitely, pink” such persons as 
Maj. Gen. Edwin A. Walker says] former President Truman, Mrs. 
he'll go It alone in his fight against | Franklin D, Roosevelt and former 
communism. i Secretary of Slate Dean Acheson.

"I will not be affiliated with any-i His .so-called "pro-blue " program 
one in particular." he declared yes-1'(the word "blue” symbolic of
terday when asked whether he 
would carry out his programs 
through such organizations a* the 
John Birch Society.

"I intend to be myself and stay 
unas.sociated with any organization 
or any individual except the neces
sary personal staff to carry on my 
correspondence and my assistance 
in my program and objective. I am 
not going to be a princibal spokes
man for anyone but Edwin A. 
Walker.”   ̂ ,

Walker quit, the Army last month 
following removal from his com- 
mahd of the 24th Division in Ger
many last May. It hqd come after 
an investigation of complaints 
about an information program he 
sponsored among his tnx>ps.

He later was ordered to a staff 
assignment at the Army's Pacific 
headiiuarters.
-  Among other things, Walker waA 
accuaed of having described as

"■I'y ■*' ^ ..-  ■

loyalty) included lectures on com- 
mt^nism, American citizenship, re- 
ligibn and methods of Communist 
infiltration,

An Army Investigation cleared 
Walker of accusations that his 
troop training course wais pat
terned on literature of the John 
Birch Society. The report (»id, 
how^-er, that Walker was a scjciety 
member.

Walker, appearing on the ABC- 
TV program, '"Issues and An- 
sivers," said he didn't intend to 
change his purposes much. •

"I think the ‘pro-blue’ program* 
ia very appropriate in many fields 
and areas,”  he commented.

Asked if he was forbidden by 
the Army to tgll his troops what 
'he regarded a«. the truth, he de
clared;

J / •

(Ooattained m  Faire BIgte)

■

■ 1

MRS. MITCHELL REPLACED
Hartford, Dec. 4 (ff) —• Ap

pointment of Mrs. Gertroaa 
CwUtla, \ice 'chairman of tiia 
Hsrtf Old Democratic Town Com
mittee. to the $12,200 a year 
post as collector of eostome la 
Connecticut was Inualneat today 
as President Kennedy removed 
a Republican who hM hdd tho 
federal patronage Job for el|^t 
years. Henry H. Fowler, im- 
dersecretary of the Treasary. * 
notlfled Mrs. Anne E. MltobelL 
Granby Repablican, that the had 
been removed from -the position 
“to facillate the prompt ap- 
pomtrnent of your eucceeeor by 
the Preeldent.”

■ ____
L.S. EXTENDS EMBABOo'
Washington, Dec. 4 <4V,-Presl- 

dent Kennedy, demonatratlng 
continued U.S. oppositloa to the 
Castro regime' In Cuba, todap 
extended this country’s embar
go on imports of,Cuban sugar 
until next June 30. The ban on 
sugar from the Communlst-mled 
island Off the southern coast 
would have expired' Dec. 8f. 
White House press secretaiT- 
Pierre Salinger declined to link 
Kennedy’s -action' with Cuban 
Premier Fidel Castro’s state
ment last Friday in sriilch Gas-. 
tro admitted he. was a Com
munist of the Mandst-Lenin 
school.

NEHRU HITS OOU> WAB 
, iSlew Delhi, India, Dec. 4 (JPt—  
Prime Minister Nehfn î ipealed 
.to Christian leaders from around 
the world today to approacii In
ternational problems in a "Mend- 
iy spirit rather than In the aptrlt 
of the cold ^ar. If we 'aeek 
peace, we -must In some wnya -- 
adopt the waj's of peace,” he tidd 
the General Assembly of 
World Council of C h u rc h e s .  
Nehru Is not a Christian. Re waa 
bom into the Hindu -faitti bat 
later abandoned religion and ha- 
came an agnostic.

BRITAIN ACCUSED
United Nations, N, T., Dec. 4 

Of)—Tho former chief of the 
U.N. operation In Katanga tô  
day accuaed Britala of prorok- 
Ing President Molso Tshombe’s 
forces to violence. In the aeoie«- 
sionlst province by wpporttiig 
his regime. Conor OruJa* 
O'BHen of Ireland, who raeigmid! 
from hu ITJf. poet Sdtwdny 
with a bitter sUteawmt againat; 
Britain, ampUfled hi* chama a t’ 
a news coaference. " Britain |w* 
been steadfastly In favor of.tfca 
■eceaalon of Katanga aatO it . 
beeome* definitely reeognlaed d* 
facto (In fact) aa lndapaiiiMrt»’'  
hakald. '

V
/■ ■
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“THE WAY 
1 HEARH IT”

' '  by John Gruber

with Chriatmhs J u s t  around-^and they come in a wide variety of 
the comer, the' probiem of shopping prices
for gifts Is likely to be uppermost 
bi ybur minds. I suggest that you 
consider giying a recording or so 
to people who “have everything. ' 
Recordings are always a c ^ ta b le ,

TUNE TEASERS

D U L
1 2 3 0

A A . M .  t o  1 0  A . M .

W I N F

You can pay less than a dollar for 
a single "45.'' and on the other 
hand, some stereo albums run up 
into fairly expensive figures. Tliis 
week I'm going to offer a few sug
gestions for your consideration.
Handel—Messiah'
Farrel and others 
Mormon Tabernacle Choir 
Phila. t)rch.—Ormandy

Thi.s work is always associate  
with Christmas, so it heads my list 
of suggestions. This is a two-rec-

ALL IN ONE STORE
SHOP FOR ALL YOUR 

MATERNITY NEEDS
BU H -SES, SKIRTS. SLACKS, 

BRAS A XP GIRDLES
'AT

Glazier's
Corset and Cnlform Shop 
6S1 Mala St.—Manchester

ord album avallabla In aither stereo 
or monophonic- vdralOna. I t  is as 
fine a performance aa yoa are like
ly t o . encounter, and is so well 
known that I  don'ti need to com
ment further.
A Ctiristmaa Offering 
Leontyne Price 
Vienna Phil.—Karajan- 
(London)

Here is a one-disc album of 
Christmas carols. All the w l̂l 
known ones are included, and/they 
are beautifully done, with a fine 
orchestra add fine singing b y  Miss 
Price. Herbert von'Karajan is one 
of the most famous of todays con
ductors. and the whole thing is a 
fine example of its t>T>e.
Victory At Sea (Vol. 8)
Richard Rogers 
(RCA Victor)

This one ts- recommended for the 
high-fl addict who wants to have 
unusual soiinds with which to 
rattle his windows, and shake the 
plaster, (There are n good many 

' of them, you know,! I don't rec
ommend it for serious listening, 
but for the fellow who is always 
playing sound effects of trains, 
milk-wagons, etc., this is a marked 
improvement. It has cannonading 
(actual sounds) and htaven knows 
what ail.

i The following discs are all 
•singles and are all available for

TONIGHT
6:00 P.M. to 9:00 P.M. Only

1 0 %  d is c o u n t
ON ALL PURCHASES

BEING YOUR FRIENDS
AT BOTH GRANT STORES 815 Main St. and Shopping Parkade

u

1.5"

m DOUBLE^Stamps
im. e v e r y  WEDNESDAY

OPEN WED., THURS., 
and FRIDAY TILL 9 P.M.

Tues.and Wed. 
Specials

F R B H  A U  R E E F

725
Middle

Turnpike
East

In
Manchester

GROUND BEEF lb

SHOULDEIt CUT

LAMB CHOPS lb

AT OUR FISH DEPARTMENT

FILLET of SOLE FRESH
LB.

2nd BIG WEEK...NATIONAL BRANO SALE

of

SWANSON, BIRDS EYE, FARMHOUSE, SNOW CROP, DOWNYFLAKE

h o m e m a k e r  LARGE 28 OZ. CANS

BAKED BEANS 
CAMPBELL REG.

CAN

TANGERINES )| )
DOZ. w v

4 K

Shopping Dayŝ  
Till Christmas ■

C o lu m b ia  '
li. I. I

Hop River. Group Appeals 
. Bi-Products Zone Variance

AH by itself I should call yout 
attention to the special deal on 
RCA recordings of operas. At the 
moment, you can buy any 8-disc 
opera for the price of a 2-disc 
album, or any 4-dlsc one, for the 
price Of 3. This Includes such a 
large variety of offerings by this 
company that I can't begin to men
tion them all. Look these up for 
yourself, if you're interested.

under two dollars. Personally, I'd 
prefer a disc like one of these to a 
2-buck necktie, any day, so I rec
ommend that you consider them as 
moderately priced items.
Hi-Fi HI Jinks - Strauss 
(Waltzes', Polkas, Marrhea) 
Vanguard SRV - 104

Thi.s is really a sort of hi-fi 
demonstration ' record, issued by 
V'anguard to show the quality of 
their recordings. As an advertis
ing gimmick, it is sold at a low 
price, and represents more than 
average value. Of course Strauss 
music is enjoyable and much loved 
by everybody. The beat known 
waltzes, polkas and marches, are 
included on this sjogle disc.
Wagner Overtures 
Czech Phll-Konwitschny 
Parliament PLPT5S

This, too, represents more than 
the usual value. Parliament records 
are subsidized by the USSR as part 
of-.its cultural exchange program, 
consequently you get these fecord- 
ings at less than you might expect 
for similar quality. The overtures 
included are: Flying Dutchman, 
Tristan and Isolde, and Meister- 
singer.

Musir America Loves Best 
Various Arttsts 
BCA Victor

This is a re-issue of older discs, 
and is calculate!: to appeal to the 
older person who remembers with 
nostalgia the names of Flagstad. 
Pons. Kreisler, Toscannini, and so 
on. All were originally on 78's so 
they are not excessively high-fi. 
but they are all examples of great 
artistry.
Ballets by Delibes 
Desonnlere, Paris CVm. Orch. 
Richmond B  19045

For the balletomane, here is a 
single disc comprising most of two 
favorite ballets by Delibes. The 
music of course, is enjoyable by it
self, and you don't necessarily have 
to give the record to a devotee of 
Terpsichore. The one aide has mu
sic from “Sylvia" while the other 
offers most of "CJoppelia.”

Symphony No. 4 — Brahms 
Vienna State Opera Orch. 
Golschmann, conductor 
Vanguard SRV-116

Once again we have a “demon
stration” record by Vanguard, rep
resenting more than you would ex
pect in the matter of value. The 
disc is calculated to appeal to some
one on your list whoso tastes in 
mu.sic are rather on the serious 
side. There Ls magnificient .sound 
on this one, and a very excellent 
interpretation of this standard 
work, as well.

Verplanck PTA 
To Hear Curtis

School Supt. William Curtis 
will discuss “New Phases of Edu
cation” at a meeting of the Ver
planck PTA tomorrow at 8 p.m. 
in the achool cafeteria. His talk 
will be followed by a question and 
answer period.

The Verplanck School Library 
will display more than 400 books 
and texts furnished by the State 
Department of Education. The dis
play may he seen daily from 3 to 
4:30 pm. tomorrow through 
Thursday or before the PT.A meet
ing.

HE.\BT FUND TOTAI>S
New York. Dec. 4 i/T ■ The 

National Heart As.sociation says 
$26.43".§31 wa.s contributed to the 
1061 heart campaign. The drive 
was conducted by the association 
and it.s affiliates last February.

Donald C. Power, the national 
campaign chairman, said yester
day the genera! public increased 
its donatlon.s. but the amount 
raised from all .sources was lower 
than the 1960 total of $26,663,224.

Pater Naiunec, president of the 
Hop River Village Improvement 
Aarociation, said last night that 
George W. Johnson and 14 other 
residents of Coventry, members of 
the organization living In the area, 
have appealed a decision of the 
Coventry Zoning Board of Appeals 
announced Nov. 1 granting a vari
ance to the C o n n e c t i c u t  Bi- 
Products Co. The appeal la made to 
the Tolland County Court of Com
mon Pleas and Is returnable Jan. 2.

A writ was served Nov. 24 on 
Grant Toothacher, chairman of the 
Coventry Zoning Board of Appeals 
(ZBA) and Benjamin Meirowitz, 
vice president of processing cbm- 
pany.

The appellants are part of a 60- 
member group headed by Naumec, 
who have been seeking to have the 
firm, which manufacturers fer
tilizer and meal from chicken en
trails. “clear the air and water of 
odors and pollution."

The company r e c e n t l y  was 
granted a variance from z o n i n g  
regulations which would permit 
them to expand their facilities to- 
within five.feet of the New Haven 
Railroad tracks (regulations call 
for "within 10 feet"). This the 
compan.v claims it needs to pro
vide extra room for equipment 
with which they could cut down 
odors and waste matters.

The appellants claim that they 
were "prevented from introducing 
evidence at the public hearing of 
the' ZBA on Nov. 3, and that "the 
variance wa.s not relevant to a 
proper consideration of the con
servation of public health and 
safety and convenience, welfare 
and property values".

This is the second legal action 
taken against Connecticut Bl- 
Products. Inc., within the month. 
The- first was an Injunction suit 
filed for the Town of Columbia, a 
Columbia business firm and 11 In
dividuals. which asks permanent 
injunction restraining the com
pany from manufacturing fer
tilizer materials on the premises, 
an order for discontinuance or 
abatement of f^nuisance of odor 
and pollution or water, and seeks 
$50,000 damages.

Brother and Sister Hurt
Two young people, a brother 

and sistfr. seriously injured in a 
one car accident on Rt. 87 at 2:30 
a.m. Sunday, are patients at 
Windham Community Memorial 
Hospital.

Diane Seymour, 15, of Chestnut 
Hill, sustained a possible spinal 
fracture and Gerald Seymour, 17, 
same address, a possible fracture 
of the right shoulder and r o a d  
bums, sustained aa the convertible 
in which he was riding overturned 
itself and then landed on Its 
wheels.

The hospital reported Sunday 
night that Diane's condition was 
good and Gerald was in satisfac
tory condition.

Police said Kenneth R, Nelson, 
17, of Springfield, Mass.; driver 
of the car, was traveling south and 
had just passed Woodland Ter
race. He was jrolng down a s' n 
hill and rounding a curve when 
the rear spring of the car brone 
causing him to lose control. The 
car climbed an 8-foot embank
ment and overturned.

Nelson and another passenger, 
Robert A. Wenzloff, 17, of Chest
nut Hill, were uninjured. None of 
the young people were thrown out 
of the car. State Trooper George 
Bunnell of Colcljestar Troop is 
investigating the accident.

Erlo Luft, 21, of Warwick, R. I., 
was arrested at 2:25 S u n d a y  
morning and charged with failure 

1*1 dim his headlights. S t a t e  
Trooper George Bunnell who made 
liic a iiei l, ordered him to appear 
in Circuit Court 11 in Willimantic 
Dec. 19. Luft posted a $15 bond. 

Co-op Meeting Set
Columbia Co-operative Kinder

garten will meet tomorrow at 8 
p.m. in the classroom. The ex
ecutive board will hold a business 
session at 7:15 p m

Gift Project
Columbia Grange is planning a 

"top project " to furnish toys, 
books and dolls and such to chil
dren at Mansfield State Training 
School, and to needy children 
through the Salvation Army.

They are seeking help and e-k

Science Shrinks Piles 
New Way Without Surgery 
Stops Itch—Relieves Pain

Y*rk, N. T. — For the
first time science has found a new 
healing: substance with the aston
ishing: ability to shrink hemor
rhoids, stop itching, and relieTe 
pain — without surgfery.

In case after case, while gently 
relieving pain, actual reduction 
(shrinkage) took phace.

Most amazing o| all—results were

■0 thorough that sufferers made 
astonishing statements like ‘Tiles 
have ceased to be a problem!"

The secret is a new healing sub
stance (Bio-Dyne®) —discovery of 
a world-famous research institute.

This substance it now availabla 
in tuppoaitory or otnfmenf form 
under the name Preparation H9. 
At all drug counters.

DO W N
WITH

\v

OHM. Hn TM HmU Ik.

anyone who has suitable articles 
stored away, to look them up and 
donate them to the cause. Mem
bers will make any minor repairs 
which may be needed.

They are be delivered to Yeo
mans Hall Wednesday, Mrs. 
Bertha RathbUn. lecturer said. If 
this is not possible, donors may 
call her or Mrs. R. K. Davis for 
pick up service. Gifts for Mans
field must be in no later than Dec. 
15 and to the Salvation Army by 
Dec. 18, thus the early collection 
date here.

Sisterhood Marks Hanniikah
The Sisterhood of Agudath 

Achim will light a Hannukah 
cai.dle tonight at its meeting in 
Chestnut Hill Synagogue. The 
group will meet at 8. Mrs. Irving 
Tannenbaum will conduct a reli
gious ceremony in connection with 
the candle lighting.

The women have voted to send 
money to Mansfield State Training 
School this year rather than the 
usual gifts, Mrs. Sol Koenigsberg 
said. Yesterday the Sisterhood 
held its annual Hannukah party 
for the children of the Sunday 
School. Isador Greengrass of 
New London, instructor, planned 
an entertainment in recognition 
of the season.

Manciiester E v e n i n g  Herald 
Colunibia correspondent, Mrs. Don
ald R. Tuttle, telephone ACademy 
8-3435.

Officers Sealed 
By Orange Lodge

William Smith was installecTas 
worthy master of Loyal Orange 
Lodge, No. 117, at the Orange 
Hall Friday evening. Installing of
ficers were Henry C. Laughlln, in
stalling master; Albert Cowlan, 
installing secretary, and John E. 
Hazlet, installing director of cere
monies.

Other new officers installed 
were Gordon McGowan, deputy 
master; Fred D. Baker, recording 
Secretary; Archie' Haugh, treas
urer; Robert Haugh, financial sec
retary; Frank Mullen, chaplain.

Also, William D. Turkington, as
sistant chaplain; Uavid ' Muldoon, 
director of ceremonies; W. David 
Holland, assistant director of cere- 
monie.s; Roger Ritchie, inside tiler, 
and William Gordon, outside tiler.

AIJ.r-3IAIL TRAINS -
New Haven. Dec, 4 lA*; --- The 

first of three extra all-mail and 
expreiss liains will be put into 
service tomorrow to ease the flow 
of Christmas mail, the New Haven 
Railroad said Saturday. It will 
carry southbound mail from south
ern New England. The railroad 
added tihat on Dec. 3 it re
ceived the first of the “Florida 
Citrus Trains" carrying holiday 
fruit packages to the nortli. An
other special train will carry mail 
from New York to New Haven. 
The line regularly runs three mail 
and express trains.

^ u r I 9 6 ^ *
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Sheinwold on Bridge
DON’T 8ACKIFICB <
AGAINST DUFFER- 
By Alfred Sheinwold

You can't learn to make sacri
fice bids at the right time by read
ing about them. That will teach 
you the theory, but in practice, you 
also have to know something about 
your opponents.

In theory, East should bid five 
sp a^ s as a sacrifice. He is down 
only one trick at that contract, so 
It costs only 200 points. This Is a 
small price to pay, since South has 
a cold game at clubs, worth 600 
points.

The.sacriflce may even produce 
a profit. Conceivably, South or 
North may go on to six clubs, and 
that contract pan be defeated-

As it happened. East djdn't take 
the sacrifice. He knew that South 
was a bad player. I f  there was a 
way to go down at five clubs. South 
would find it. And so it turned out.

Plays Quickly
South ruffed the second spade, 

drew trumps with the ace and king, 
and then started the diamonds. It 
went just about as quickly as that, 
but South slowed up when East 
discarded on the second round of 
diamonds.

South couldn't get to his hand 
with a trump, for dummy’s jack 
blocked the suit. He had to contin
ue with a third diamond.and a dia
mond ruff. Now he put dummy in 
with a trump to discard on the last 
diamond, but he had to lose two 
heart tricks. Down one.

A good player would make the 
contract by'dropping dnjnmy's jack 
of clubs on the second round of 
trumps. On discovering the bad 
diamond break, declarer would lead 
dummy's low tnimp to the nine 
and take a diamond finesse. He

Skioth deiler 
Both sidee valnerthto

Moirni
♦  1 ity 7 4 s 
0  A K Q 10 4 
4 ) J 7 2

WIST BAST
R A K Q 7 *  10 9 8 4 3 2
l yAQN <7 10 9 6 9
0^7 9 8 5 <> 7
♦  8 5

SOUTH
♦  4
<7 K J 2
0  6 3 2^
♦  A K 10 9 < 4

BeWk Weet N «4h la *
1 ♦  Double 1 0  1 ♦
2 ♦  2 ♦  3 ♦  rue
5 ♦  AU Pan

Opening lead —  4  K

would discard two hearts on dum
my’s good diamonds, making the 
contract. ‘

As you can see; there's no ad
vantage in sacrificing- against an 
opponent who will fall over hit own 
shadow if you give him the chance.

Daily Question
Partner opens with one spade, 

and, the ne**- player passes. You 
hold; Spades~-10 9 8 4 3 2; Hearts 
-.-10 9 6 5; Diamonds—7; Clubs —  
3. What do you sky ?

Answer; Bid four gpades. This 
bid normally shows slightly greater 
strength In high cards, but your 
weird distribution makes up for  ̂
your, weakness.

For Sheinwold’s 36-page booklet, 
“A Pocket Guide to Bridge,” send 
,50c to Bridge Book, Manchester 
Evening Herald. Box 3318, Grand 
Central Sla., N. Y. 17, N. Y.

(CopyriKht 1961, General Fea
tures (T'orp.)

Plane Crash Kills |__  I
Three in Gerinanv

(Continued from Page Onel

after noon, set off a major alert 
for fire brigades and Red Cross 
ambulances In the region.

The cau.se of the crosh was not 
Immediately determined. The 
medium-range plane had been 
based at Frankfurt's Rhine-Main 
Airport, according to police,

Mainz is one of the great his
torical cities of Germany, on the 
Rhine river, 20 miles we.st of 
Frankfurt. It has a population of 
more than 160.000. Mainz was 80 
per cent destroyed during World 
War n . Since the war it has de
veloped into an Industrial center.

The plane crashed into an open 
field, police said. It was one of 
several Boeing 720s delivered to 
Lufthansa earlier this year. The 
German airline flies them on its 
routes to North and South Ameri
ca aa well a.s to the Middle East.

The plane can carry up to 90 
passengers.

4 LOST IN PLANE
Honolulu, Dec. 4 (/Pi—A private 

plane with four persons aboard 
was feared down in the Pacific be
tween Kauai Island and Honolulu, 
the Coast Guard said last night.

The Coast Guard began an air- 
sea search for the missing single- 
engined Ce.ssna.

The plane, with a 4-hour fuel 
supply was overdue at Honolulu 
International Airport.

Three of its occupants, believed 
to be tourists, were not immedi
ately Identified.

The pilot was identified as Scott 
Farmer of Honolulu.

100 feet above the toll road and 
plunged nose first Into a field.

Dead in the crash yesterday were 
the pilot, William E. Phillips, 35, 
Boardman Township; his wife, 
Beverly, 29; a son, Kenneth, and 
a daughter, Mary Ann, 9 months.

A third child, Barbara, 6. was 
reported in fair condition at South 
Sjde Hospital.

Phillips, a foreman at the 
Youngstown Sheet & Tube Co., ap
parently \vas caught by the sudden 
fog and early dusk before he could 
reach his home field. Southern Air
ways, which adjoins the Phillips 
home south of here. That field has 
no lights for night landings.

For the manner in which the 
plane banked and turned over the 
turnpike it was believed Phillips 
was lining up for a lamding ap
proach.

4 DIE IN PLANE CRASH
Youngstown, Ohio, Dec, 4 (44—Art 

earlv dusk, combined with a sud
den fog, spelled tragedy for a fam
ily of five whose plane crashed, 
possibly during an attempt to land 
amid heavy Sunday traffic on the 
Ohio Turnpike. P'our died and the 
fifth was injured.

The plane missed the turnpike as 1 
it lost power during a bank about

"SEVEN W OMEN  
FROM HELL"

1:30-6:30-9:40
"Pirates of Tortuga"

In color 3:05-8:05

WED.: ".A Bridge To TTie Sun”

I , ' “Bridge To The Sun” 
■1 “Inherit The Wind” 

■au.

8:10

■Phone MI 8-78S2'
S T A N L E Y  W A R N E R

STATEIEl
ENDS TOMORROW 

Sho«-n Tonight 5:10 and 8:40

After School Matinee 
Tomorrow At S;30 P.SI.

HOW A LUSTY. R6HTW6 YOUHG 
ADVENTURER TURNED IHTO 
A SAIN TLY MAN OF 6 0 0 !

pR3i CIS 
o p i  bISI

BRADFORD DILLM AN  ■ D O LO R E S  H A R T  
S IU A R T W H ITM A N ;  P E O R O J R M R I Z
PmhcRl hr I4II0 > SMXJMS - CUmf
semnn tr. (u6(iK HU juss MirtYtN t jiCK nnus 
cocoe by DC Luxe CitMaMAScooS

PLI S AT 7 :00 P.M.

CO(.Oe by DC LUXE
iliirifil

DAVID lADD 
ARTHUR OXONNtll

W P n  ‘■'’‘■'U At * O’clock” 
”  C l *  y “Pa.ssport To China"

r
BUSINESSMEN'S

P’oocl is our business . . . 
and pleasing business 
men, our specialty. No
where .will you find such 
savory, flavoiV, mouth
watering dishes for noon
time apjjetites.

BANQUET ROOM 
AVAILABLE FOR PARTIES 

— -
SUND.AY DINNERS SERVED 

12 NOON TO 8 P..AI.

A V E Y ’S f'FOOD FOB 
EVERY MOOD^

U  E. Oeater B t ]

/
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RockvUle-V ernon

UNICEF (joUeefion 
Brings in $841

Mrs. MlIdrcRI Wllles, chairman 
of the Halloween UNICEF collec
tion, reports $641.48 was collected 
this year for the cause.'

Two years ago the collection 
totaled $368; ahd last year, $523,

Sponsored by the Greater Rock
ville Council of Church Women, 
the collection was aided by 13 
churches in Rockville, Elltngfton,

Tolland, TaicottvUle and Vernon 
as well, as groupa of individuals In 
Broad Brook and the W(apiplng 
Wood Rd. area.

The sponsoring group hopes that 
next year It may Influence parr 
ents to accompany ..their children 
on Halloween rounds, and to con
fine their visits to their own 
neighborhoods.

Mrs. Wllles reported that since 
all expenses of the collection were 
paid by the church coilncil women, 
every cent collected will go to the 
aid of underprivileged chlldrien un
der the United Nations organiza
tion; She had praise for the many 
volunteer workers who assisted,

especially In the counting of hun
dreds of pennias.

Feliowcraft Club 
To Pick Officers

The Feliowcraft Club of Man
chester Lodge of Masons will have 
its annual meeting tonight at the 
Shrlner’s Oasis Club in East Hart
ford.

Officers will be elected. A so
cial hour starts at 6:30 and a steak 
dlnnur will be served at 7:30.

Reports Slated 
Ou Master Plan

With the approach of a March 
1 deadline for completion of the. 
Manchester master plan. Planning 
and Renewal 'Associates have list
ed tentative release dates on-re
ports covering remaining phases of 
the study.

The first of the reports,,is an up
dating of data on schools, due Dec. 
6, to be followed toward the end 
of next week on findings covering 
future land use.

The capital Improvements pro

gram report la expected In mid- 
January,

The remaining report, a review 
of zoning and .recommendations for 
future revisions of zoning ordi
nances and the zoning map, is now 
being completed. No deadline for It 
has been set.

RECORD CHURCH BUDGET
■ Dallas, Dec. 4 (/P)—What church 

officials believe to be the largest 
local church budget In the history 
of Christendom has been oversub
scribed by the First Baptist 
Church of Dallas.

The record $1,218,600 budget was 
oversubscribed by $15,210.

Curtis to Attend 
2-Day Conference
Superint^deht of Schmls Wil

liam H. Curtis will attend a con
ference called by the New Ehigland 
Board of Higher Education and the 
New England Association of School 
Superintendents T h u r s d a y  and 
Friday In Brookline, Mass.

About 250 college deans and pro
fessors, school superintendents and 
committeemen, legislators and rep- 
re.sentativea of state education de
partments will consider a plan of 
cooperation among New England

unlvenitiM which
a ^ in la tra to n .

:alu for creation of a

colleges'. «nd 
train scliool 

The plah cal! 
permanent New England Council 
for the Improvement of School Ad
ministration to coordinate college 
programs for training achool ad
ministrators.

\ A useies in th e  B lack

Canberra — Australia’s foreign- 
t^ade picture improved hugely in 
the July-September quarter. There 
was an $80,000,000 surplus of ex- 
^ r ts  over imports compared with 
a deficit of $197,600,000 in the 
same 1960 period.

RAN GE
\ M l

)UEL OIL

g a s o l i n e

BANTLY OIL
I r i M I ' W ) .  |N( , 

i l l  M  \ t \  -  I R C l . l

TEL, Mitchell 9-4595

KOCKVILLE 'TR 5-.3271

X,

endly
Merry Christmas Store”
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INTRODUCES 
DESIGNER MATCH-MATES
Now you can have a fashion ensemble o f portable appliances!

Lady Casco now brings you the luxury of 
perfect automatic electric cooking in fashion- 
coordinated portable appliances! Each piece 
is gracefully designed to add beauty to your 
buffet and dining table, as well as your kitchen.

MASTER KEY TO PERFECT COOKERY

You need only one Lady Casco Master Key—it 
fits aU these appliances I 
PIu^ in to cook foods automatically, perfectly. 
Detaches to let you wash appliances com
pletely, even in dishwasher.
Full heat range from warm to 450®—thermo
statically controlled! $4.95

AUTOMATIC FRY PANS
Fry, saute, braise-you can 
even make stews, casseroles 
and pot roasts in these perfect- 
to-cook-in fry pans. Hand
somely designed, with -table- 
guard legs and contoured 
serving handles. 
ll-P an -$10 ,95  Cover-$2.65 
12''Pan-$12.95 Ck)ver-$3.45 
Removable long handle-|l .95

2-IN-1 GRIDDLE AND 
WARMER TRAY
Perfecf-cooking greaseless 
griddle converts to handsome 
warmer tray that keeps ready- 
to-serve foods warm. Just 
slide out exclusive hot tray 
unit from its convenient stor
age area under the griddle 
and place it over the cooking 
surface. $15.95

PORTOVEN
Bake, roast, cook in a portable 
oven with perfect heat con
trol. From pizza pies to apple 
pies —meats, poultry, fish, 
frozen dinners, casseroles, 
brown-and-serve rolls — oven 
cookery where you want it, 
the way you want it I $21.95

t

FIVE-QUART COOKER
Dutch oven, stew pot, pot- 
roaster, deep fryer-on e of 
the most versatile of all elec
tric appliances. Heat is per
fectly controlled—you can  
simmer delicate cream soups, 
French-fry potatoes, steam  
vegetables to perfection. 
With basket and cover $14.95 
Removable long handle—$1.95

TWO-SLICE TOASTER
Toasts bread as fast as you can butter 
it! Color selector lets you choose the 
exact shade of toast you want Prac
tically priced at only $10.95

N

make

personalized 

toast. . .  

pejibctly
X
perfect coffee 

with

FOUR-SLICE TOASTER
Toasts one to four slices—evenly, 
quickly. Automatic timer adjusts to 
your p re feren ce-p a l^  gold to.deep 
toasty brown. $17.95

Only Lady Casco s miracle steam-and-dry iron has exclusive steam-meter constnic- 

tion-provides the correct amount of steam for all heat settings, for all fabrics! Push

button control lets you switch from ^dry to steam while you’re ironing-- releases 

super-moisturized steam that smooths away wrinkles from heat-sensitive synthetics 

as well as heavy denims! F o r perfect ironing -  with the least effort -  treat yourself 

to Lady Casco’s new steam-and-dry iron. ' $14.95

LADY CASCO DELUXE AUTOMATIC SPRINKLE SPRAY IRON

Designer 

Match-Mates!

DELUXE TWO-SLICE TOASTER
Completely automatic I Lowers bread, 
adjusts toasting time for each typo of 
bread, even frozen! Raises it seconds 
later-perfectly toasted. $19.95

\

SEE THESE OTHER LADY CASCO DESIGNER MATCH-MATES F O R , . ,
A  New Look o f Mpdem L u x u ry ...A  New Concept o f Modedt Performance

Sprinkles, steam s, d ry -iro n s !  

Steam s v e rtica lly  fo r ironing  

upholsteryVdraperies, clothes on 

hangers. Super-sized w ater res

ervoir never needs “special” 

w ater even in hardest w ater

areas. P u sh -b u tton  co n tro l  

re le a s e s  a j e t - s p r a y  o f  

warmed w ater to provide 

th e  e x t r a  m o is tu re  fo rF
ironing h eav y  linens and  

cottons. $17.95

Lady Casco’s 
fashion-coordinated 
toasters and 
automatic coffee 
maker let you 
make and serve \
custom-order toast, 
full-flavored coffee . 
right at your table— 
the best, most beautiful w ay

■ ■ ‘ i

X

O’ %
SEE THESE OTHER LADY CASCO DESIGNER MATCH-MATES F O R . . .

A New Look o f Modem Luxury . .  .A  New Concept o f Modem Performance

COFFEE MAKER
(Juickly makes two to nine cups of per- 
feet coffee and Yceeps it hot—sutomat- 
icallyl Light signals when coffee is 

; ready. Completely imiiicrsible for easy
\  cleaning. $18.95

A CASCO DESIGNER MATCH-MATES F O R . . .
A Nero Look o f Modem L u xu ry ... A  New Concept o f Modem Performance

J !See The Fabulous "Lady Casco' 

"CHEF.MATE".,.AWhole Staff 

Of Appliances All In One Only ^119.95

A
MANCHESTER'S LEADING APPLIANCE STORE

4 4 5 H A R TFO R D  R O A D , N e a r McKEE

OPEN DAILY 9 to 9 P.M.
SATURDAY TILL 6 P.M. 
LOTS OF FREE PARKING
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Schmds to 
Q iu r c h  Tk e m e  
F o r  Q iris tm a s

' (OiMrttaMd fraia Fai* Om )
]«ctlMuibl« to hli co>reUrioniati 
were echool celsbrationa in which 
Jewlah children were required to 
perticipete in nativity pa(eanta.

"We don't feel thi* ia proper in 
erhool, and likewise we don’t fejel 
the observance of Hanukkah in 
schools is proper cither because of 
the constitutional separation of 
chu r^  and state."

New York. Dec. 4 i /P t*  —• The i 
churches shoult^ Ignore Dec. 25 and 
IcaVe Christinas completely in the 
hands of the business world which 
has increasingly taken it over, says 
the director of worship for the 
United Lutheran Church in Amer
ica.

Writing in '"The Lutheran," of
ficial weekly paper of the church, 
the Rev. Dr. Edgar S. B r o w n
said;

"The Babe of Bethlehem, now 
more E^ously watched over than 
a TV moppet by its doting mother, 
represents an investment to be 
protected.

"Christmas, the annual pious 
salute in the direction of religion, 
is now the prooertv of the busi
ness world, and I say it's high 
time the church said in unmis
takably clear words that it in
tends to divorce Itself from the 
whole mess.

"Let the churches simply I 
nore the 25th of December, t 
way moH, of them pass by Ascen
sion Day. '
. "Then everyone could have a 
merry Christmas without having 
to go to church, and the church 
wouldn’t have to sit like a atood- 
up female wringing her hands."

y

Church-Sponsored Yjigoslov Arrives
RoekviUe-Vemon

Head-on Crash 
Cause Unknown

A head-on crash Saturday moih- 
Ing on Rockville's Windsor Ave. 
sent W arrw  Llsk, 51, of Falrvlew 
Ave., Ellington, to Rockville City 
Hospital with minor injuries and 
resulted in his arrest on a charge 
of failure to }rield one half the 
highway.

Patrolman Clarence O. Neff said 
Llsk, driving west on Union St., 
lost control of his car,.veered to the 
left, hit a parked car, then banged 
into an auto coming from the oppo
site direction.

Neff said he has not determined 
yet why Lisk'a car went out of con' 
trol. Lisk is due in court Dec. 26.

The oncoming car was driven by 
Carlton Rideout, 39. of 26 "Windsor 
Ave. Both Rideout’s and Lisk's 
cars were considered total losses.

The crash occurred between 
Windermere Ave. and West St. 
where Unibn SL changes into 
Windsor Ave.

Lisk was hospitalized o n l y  
briefly. He'wdll seek medical at' 
t'ention at home, police said.

The parked car, first to be hit, 
was lightly daihaged. It belongs to 
Alfred G. Staples of 20 Grand Ave.

Cvetko Dlmovsky. 20. formerly^ 
of Bitola, Yugoslavia, becomes ac
quainted with American hospital
ity through the generosity of Mr. 
and Mrs. Rus.sell A. Turner. 19 
Bliss St., and the Rev. Ivanhoe 
McCullom. interim pastor of the 
Community Baptist Church. He

was brought to the United 
by the Church World Services, and 
ia being sponsored by the Commu
nity Baptist Church. Dlmovsky 
left Yugoslavia in October 1960 
and was sent to a ref\igee camp in 
Greece to await departure to 
America.' He arrived in Manches-

States^ter two weks ago and ia a house 
guest of the Tumera imtil he lo
cates permanently. He hopes to 
attend evening classes, at a school
selected for him by the Commu
nity Baptist Church, and find em- 
plo.vment. (Herald photo by Sat- 
emisl

State Debate Growing

Who Gets the Blame 
For Boost in Taxes?

(Conttimed from Page One)

as a remote possibility for Con
necticut" Dempsdy' continued.

The C^ief Executive said he had 
strong feeling about taxes, ex
plaining:

"I am opposed to increasing 
them as long as there is a n y  
reasonable chance of paying our 
bills and m-eeting our obligations 
responsibly without an increase.

"On the other hand, I would 
never hesitate to recommend in
creased taxes when it becomes un
mistakably clear that such action

Manager Moved 
To Self Service

General Manager Richart^^Martln 
has been mov*d from the interme
diate care unit to the self service 
unit at Manchester Memorial Hos
pital.

A spokesman for the hospital 
said he was "very much improved." 
and might go home in a week or 
10 days.

Passenger Hurl 
As Car Hits Pole

The generai manager was etrick- 
Is necessary to avoid endangering; pn with a niptured aortic blood v e s -  
programs vital to the state's vyel-' sei pet. 9. and underwent two ma- 
fare and continued growth and tq jor operations to correct the con- 
the very lives and health of its'‘-{iition.
citizens." - ------— ------- --

Is ENTOMBED 60 HOURS

Rockville-V ernon

Liquor Store Bid 
Granted by ZBA

A request for g liquor store per
mit on Rt. S3 has been granted, 
according to an announcement by 
the Vernon Fire District 21oning 
Board of Appeads. The aM>licant. 
L and B Enterprises Inc., told, the 
Z B A  the store would be the center 
unit of a three-etore shopping 
center next to the Gilbert Profes
sional Building.

Whether or not opposition reg
istered at the hearing Nov. 21. 
vill be carried further was not 
Immediately determined.

Opposition was voiced by mem
bers of the newly formed Tdlland 
County Package Store Association 
which claims the are* is saturated 
with liquor outlets and cannot 
support more..

A Manchester youth was report
ed in good condition today at Man
chester Memorial Hospital after 
receiving a fractured left elbow, 
forehead cuts and a concussion in 
an accident on Brent Rd. early 
yesterday morning.

Robert Lynch. 17, of 18 Thomas 
Dr., was a passenger in a car drlv- 
en by Charles C. Nielson. 16, of 712 
Center St., which ran off the road 
at 1 a.m. yesterday and struck a 
utility pole. Lynch was taken to 
the hospital by ambulance.

Nielson, -was charged with 
failure to drive in an established 
lane, told police that he took his 
eyes off thr road at a point Just 
■west of Wood • Hill Rd. where 
Brent Rd. curves sharply, police 
said.

The Nielson car was towed away 
with extensive front end damage. 
Nielson was not hurt, according 
to police reports, and ia free tinder 
JW bond while awaiting appear
ance in Circuit Court 12, Man
chester, on Dec. 18. Patrolman E31 
B. Tambling Jr. investigated.

Police also reported one other 
weekend accident which occurred 
Saturday on- W. Middle Tpke. at 
the Route 15 Intersection and 
brought one arreit,

Stanley Weckmaii, ,76. of Weth
ersfield. was charged With failure 
to drive to the right, when the 
vehicle he was driving in a west
erly direction struck the rear end 
of a stopped car operated by Jo- 
^ h  T. Rzewski, 23, .of Cedar 
4wamp Rd. Tolland, who was a t
tempting to make a left hand turn. 
Both vehicles had minor damage. 
■Weekman vvas ordered to appear 
lit Circuit Court 12, Manchester, 
on I>ec. U. Patrolman Allan Smith 
Inveatigated.

Hartford, Dec. . 4 (/Pi—Republi
can State Chairman A. Searle 
Pinney said today he would be 
amazed If Secretary of Welfare 
Abraham Ribicoff "would volun
tarily walk out or even be eased 
oiit” of his federal post to run for 
the Senate from Connecticut.

Aoimri. Japan, Dec. 4 i/Pi — 
Twelve Jt^panese workmen walk
ed unharme<j  ̂ today from a 1,600- 
foot railway t^inncl in which they 
had been entombed for 60 hours.
■ The miners, trapped Friday by 

a cave-in, were funneled food, 
■water and other .supplies through

There has been speculation that | „ 6-inch pipe until rc.scUe, wokrers 
the former Democratic goyernorj could reach them, 
ma yresign 'froni the cabinet to re -:
sume his political career in his' ~ " '---- V—
home slate.

P-ibicoff, however, has denied he 
has plans to seek the Democratic 
Senate nomination.

In a statement issued by Repub
lican state headquarters, Fhnney' 
gave his views on what he thinks, 
would happen if the Democrats 
promoted Ribicoff's candidacy.

'The Democrats will have them
selves on a double hook if they i 
bring back Secretary Ribicoff to ■ 
run for the Senate." Pinney said.

"Ever since the adjournment of , 
the General Assembly, Governor j 
Dempsey and the Democrats have | 
been trying to get out from under | 
their RibicofT-Dempsey l.ax pro
gram. '

"Now they are thinking about 
running the fellow who created , 
most of the fiscal mess which has 
resulted in the tax raise.

"I am amazed that Secretary 
Ribicoff would voluntarily walk 
out or even be eased out of the 
Kennedy administration," Pinney 
added, "with medical care for the 
aged and federal aid to education 
the priority programs of the ad- 
mlhtajration in the next congress
ional sesrion, even though he didn't 
do much lOf either program in the \ 
past Bessiori.

"This may ba another case of 
his passing the btig. and this time 
to s o m ^ e  in Washington,"

CRACKDOWN ON VICE
Bridgeport, Dec. 4 (>P) — Police. 

Supt. Joseph A. Walsh sayi 
Bridgeport's crackdown on vice 
and prostitution has resulted In 13 
arrests. Seven men and women 
were arrested Saturday night and 
six others the night before. Extra 
policemen have been assigned to 
the plainclothes detail, Walah said. 
He declined to say whethier the 
drive was linked to the fatal beat
ing last week of John A. Brattln 
while he was in a prostitute’s 
apartment.

FLETC HER QLASS CO.
lU  WEST MIDDLE TURNPIKE

OF MANCHESTER
______  MItchall

9-7879

CORNER DURANT ST.

LARGEft QUARTERS TO SERVE YOUR NEEDS!
PLENTY OF. FRONT AND REAR PARKINQ

■JMil

AUTO GLASS INSTAUED 
GLASS FURNITURE TOPS 
IRRORS (Firopide* and  D eer) 

PICTURE FRAMING (oH types) 
1/ WINDOW oed  PLATE GLASS

OONnACTOBS; WE HAVE DU STOCK
MEOICIIfE CAIINETS m d  SHOWER DOORS
OFXN RAXURDAYB—OPEN THURSDAY EVENINGS 

,OLijDf.y OIVBN

come dsep frMze weather or bliuard 
Bantly Club members can relax
Bantly doesn’t JUST deliver oil or JUST service burners. 
They take on tlie job for club members of seeing that 
they get heat when they want it. This means:

•  preventative maintenance of the heating plant

•  prompt service by experienced mechanics with 
the best tools and two-waj radio communications 
with home base.

•  a large stock of parts so that repairs can be made 
promptly. <

To*‘make this service function, Bantly keeps its person-, 
nel up to date on new methods . . .  invests in high quality 
machines, vehicles and communications equipment . . . 
keeps replacement vehicles," parts and people available 
at all times.

Get information of the Bantly Fuel Oil Club now. Phone _ 
MI 9-4595 or TR 6-3271. No obligation. No sales talk.

DELCO-HEAT *y>nr R«patatiMi 
tot Your AMSBaae*’*

B A ir n .T D n c o .iK
Dai M AM  S T If iT  \M A ^ H fS T iA . CO04M

SAVE TWICE at STOP • SHOP!
Save Cash on Food, 

get Top Value Stamps, too!
Valuablo gifts for you and your family, nationally 
advertised merchandise famous for quality . . . .  extra 
savings at no costi

Monday  ̂ Tuesday  ̂ Wednesday Specials!

FAMOUS SW IR’S PREMIUM

Gamed Ham
Tuck an extra one in 
your refrigerator for 
holiday partiaal Bona- 
laaa, akinlaaa, waate- 
leta!

SAVE >1,20 
REG. 4.89

50 EXTRA
TOP VALUE

STAMPS
when you buy a pkg 
of Qel-Pak Braadod

Veal Cutlets *^79*
luy all ysH want —

Ns tsipens RNtssary

For Mon., Tues. & Wed.

KING-SIZE
FU LL POUND PACKAGE

SPINACH
Thorou|hly cImd- 
• d , eoAvralMtly 
p«ck.t.d . V it.- 
min-rieh but low 
in ealoriMl

Pork Chops
Frtch GfRlar Cuts

Delactable flavor of 
pink maat cut from ten
der, young pigs. Enjoy 
a stick-to-the-ribs din
ner at a low, low price.

lb

Lamb Chops
Rib Cuts

Meaty, tender and tas
ty! Perfact for broiling 
in a mixed grill with 
kidneys, bacon, and to- 
matoeal

lb

Kidney Loin Lamb Chops 
Lamb Combination 
Slioed Bacon

for chop, 
■nd iftw!

SWIFT PRIMIUM or 
Stop Or Shop Brand

Special all this week at Stop A Shop!

0  I  r l l l lV IO  I  CHUSK I  U n H  Siiularl, 3)0 Ml, u n i  |

D O LE P IN EA P P LE JUICE.H.4&r>1 
H A LF G ALLO N  IC E CREAM  » 4 9 ‘ 
H A LF G ALLO N  SHERBET 49‘ 
SOFTW EVE T O ILE T  8" 95'
3 I D  P A M  n c  C D D V  88c Value! 7 0 ^L D j U H I l  U r  O r n f  YouH g.t stamps, tool 1 0

TOM ATO P A S T E ..ir„-r .::.1 0 ::9 9 ‘ 
IMPORTED TO M ATO ES i? 4-:: 93‘
Minute Maid 
Cott’s Soda 
Morton’so»KV.vPies%;'6 Vp ‘ 1 
M a r g a r i n e 4

You get Top Value Stamps, tool

Save 3So
Sava 23a C 22 tz S-fl 

■•ferttd flovsn OhcHIss |plai fopoat
M V E  C  ■ M  t i

No. 537

100 FR EE
C LI P TH IS  C O U P O N .

STAMPS
with the purehaio of '"

’ 5 or moro at your Stop & Shop
Valid »oh. & Ttu$., Dec. 4 A S, 1961

, One coup'on family ____ _____ Excopt boor wd 
clfuottor, tt.to low

-MoMier Plan Previewed

;estion8
Made to Town Aides

A preliminary view of land uses to be suggested in Man- 
wester s master plan, including a proposal that part of the 
Cheney estate area could serve as a high-density residential 
district, has been furnished to the Town Planning commis-
aton.

Tha view, embodying land-use 
recommendations w'hlch will ap
pear In full In a written report, 
WM provided by Harold Kramer, 
coniultant for Planning and Re
newal Aasnrlatea of Cambridge, 
Maas., the firm retained by the 
town to draw up the comprehen- 
tlva or master plan.

At a meeting which also was at
tended by Wilfred Maxwell, chief 
of the l o ^  planning section of the 
State Development, Commlaeion, 
Kramer ^Iso discussed residential 
denaitihs in southern Manchester, 
restoration of some land now des
ignated tea r buslnes.s to residential 
uses.. He Indicated he foresaw 
use of about 600 acres In the Buck- 
land area for industry.

Associated with the talkK on 
density was the prospect noted by 
Kramer that by 1980 much of 
Manchester's vacant land will be 
built on. If the present develop- ; 
merit treqds continue. ' f.

Commission chairman, expressed 
some reservations about the densi
ties favored by Kramer, feeling 
the concept, of these low densities 
might give way to higher densities 
if sewer and other facilities were 
extended into the area.

Close to the Buckalnd area, 
favored for uventual use as the 
600-acre 'industrial locations, an
other tract Is being considered for 
commercial uses. This would ac
comodate motels and other 'high
way-oriented businesses. Situated 
around the proposed intersection 
of Rt. 291 and the Wilbur Cross 
parkway, the site would be well- 
provided with Interchange ac
cesses, Kramer pointed out.

Another possibility for' industrial 
use. t h o u g h  not specified by 
Kramer on a preliminary draft (if 
a land-u.se map. was an area off 
the western end of Speifrer St.

Tlie future here could be deter
mined by-.the Rt. 6 plans. Kramer 

One of the things the town will j adding that it should be kept 
have to decide"i.s whether It wants ' and changed only if oondi-
green belts or open areas, o r ! Hons warrant it. 
whether it wants development to Kramer al.so naked the Commis- 
puah to the town’s borders to I consider approving an in-
merge with developments in o ther' formal, working resolution on the 
towns. i 'and uses to facilitate further work

High Density Areas on the master plaji
The po.s.slbility of u.slng the The J31.000, 1 -month project is 

Cheney lands for high-density re.si-' due to be completed by March 1, 
dential units would mean its in- 1962. Final adoption by the town 
elusion in 25-30 acres of land near is expected to come a year after 
the center which could .serve this completion of the 'plan, and will un
purpose. doiibtedly reflect the wishes of

Already designated for high- ■ Manchester citizen.s and officials 
density residence.s in the im-' brought up in public hearings
mediate area of the Cheney es
tates are parcels near Park St. 
and near Garden Dr. off St. 
Janies. Other areas In town, des
ignated for a relatively high-den- 
aity use. include the Cooper Hill i 
and Parkade areas. '' .

Kramer also Intimated the pos- 
alblllty that a stretch along Spruce 
St., downtown, al.so had been con- 1  

sldered for a high-density use. ! 
This could mean garden-type 
apartments, Kramer felt.

Presently this section is zoned 
for business use. C o m m i s s i o n  
members intimated that a isone 
change to provide residential use 
may pose knotty probleins.

Another business , section, on 
Center St, from E. Center to 
Adams St., also was mentioned 
for a poBslble change to residential 
use. Portions of this atrwtch would 
be . retained for convenient shop
ping businesses, it was Indicated.

In connection with the central 
business district in d o w n t o w n  
Manchester. Kramer made a ref- 

• erence to tha Parkade develop
ment and said the town "Qould not 
have its cake and eat it too." The 
acUv'ltles planned for the down
town area should not be allowed 
to locate somewhere else in Man
chester, he asserted.

.Mistakes Made

The 20-year long range plan also 
provides for periodic review of the 
capital improvements program.

Two from Town 
Alleiid Parley 

Al West Point
TvC’o Manchester area students 

will take part in the 13th annual 
student conference on U.S. affairs 
at the United States Military 
A c a d e m y ,  West Point. N.Y., 
Wednesday through Saturday.

They are Miss Carol Huestis, 71 
■Vernon St., Manchester, a student 
at Tufts University; and Dominick 
T. Armentano, Stony Rd,, Bolton, a 
student at the University of Con
necticut.

This year, 200 students will 
discuss "The National Security 
Policy of the United. States: the 
Atlantic Community." In round
table talk.s.

The keynote speaker will be 
John J. McCloy, counsel to Mil- 
bank, Tweed, Hope and Hadley and 
former advisor to the pre.sident on 
di.sarmament. |

Mi.ss Huestis. a government ma- | 
jor, is a student counselor, a mem

He also pointed out that some j  her of the International Relation.^
"mistakes" had been made in som-e | Club and has ben on the dean's list,
re.sidenlial districts by allowing ; Armentano. a senior majoring in
unfavorable busines.s encroach- economics, ia a dormitory presi- 

. ments, and that it would be wise ■ dent, recipient of a trustee achol-
\ .  to avoid similar mistakes in the ' arShip and has been on the dean's

\  future. list.
^  One of the open areas .seen by ,

Kramer were tho.se lands located 
South of the Rt. 6 relocation.

Otirrently, the area south of the 
proposed re-location of Rt. 6. 
around'Keeney St., is zoned to pro
vide for 'den-sities of about one 
family per tK̂ re, Kramer .said, add
ing he envi.sioned neighborhood 
developmenta and an average 
density of one family per two 
acres.

Martin Alvord, Town Planning

Mort Comfort Wtaring
FALSE TEETH

Here is r p le ts a n t w a j  ro o rercom e 
loose p la te  d iscom fort PASTEETH, 
an Im prored  pow der, sp rink led  on 
upper and  lower pla tea  holds them  
H m ier so th a t  thev  feel m ore corn- 
fortAble. No Bumray, gooey, pasty 
taste  or feelinR I t 's  a lk n )tn e  rnon - 
acid I . Does not sour. Checks “p la te  
r>dor ■ (d e n tu re  b re a th )  O et FAS- 
TEETH toda?  a t  a n r  d r u t  coun ter.

both

FAIRWAY Stores
Main Street and Turnpike Plaza

OPEN TONIGHT and 
EVERY NIGHT till ,
Now thru Christmas!

• WE GIVE WORI.D GREEN STAMPS •

DO YOUR SHOPPING 
WITH OUR MONEY

Make the season more enjoyable for your family 
and friends, and for yourself as well. With a 
Shopper’s Loan from HFC, you buy just the right 
gifts to please everyone on your lis t. .  . make 
better buys . . .  shop at any store you wish . . .  
and avoid a mailbox full of bills. Simply repay 
H F C o n e  lo w  
monthly amount 
after this expensive 
season is over.

Life insurance at 
group rate is available 

on all Loans

Ca.kYooGot MONTH
i o

p s y m t t

lY fAYk
IS

p a j m u

lINT s c
12

p s y m i s

HIDUll
6

p a y m ts

$ 6 .72  
13.07  
19.25  
30.83  
36.41

$ 7.27  
14.18  
20.91  
33.61  
39.74

$10.05
19.74
29 .27
47..5S
56 .48

$18.46
36 .55
54.48
89.47

106.80
Tks schaduU ebooa ts bated on prompt montkip 
ttpoymenie omdineludot torts. Househot^s thort*
11 .1% wtonik on''bolomces o f $100 or l*i% 
ond POr month on thet port the holonts 
in  osKrss o f $100 ond m t  im exisat mi $.*00. ond 

of t%  PoV imomtJt o a  thot p e o to f  thoholonm— 
•« exerts of $POO m 9600

lOUSEHOLD FINANCEr ^ f r e t e & e t  ----
M A N C H ItT fR  S H O P m iG  RARKADI

382 MMdl* Turnpik* Wost 
2nd Floor—Mltcholl 3-2738 
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“THE MARVEL
OF

MAIN STREET”

tfEs "►■*
Ml 9-155?

Open Tonight till 9 f e '
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Do your Chri.'^tma.s slioppinjr for .suits, trmisei's. s|wrt coats, topcoats i;i Kcgal's spacious and comfortable Mez- 
zine. Take your'1>inie . . .  sit dow n and rest for a few minutes, rh ri'lm a s  shopping is never a clioi-p at Regal. 
And, of course, al! your purchase.? aie attractivel.v g ift ivra])ped.

IF IT'S THE WRONG SIZE . . . .

IF IT'S THE WRONG COLOR" 

IF HE JUST DOESN'T LIKE IT! IF . r . 1 ^ .  . IF . .
LOUIS AFTER, Prop.

DON’T  REGRET .  RET. AX
REGAL TAKES ALL THE ‘I P ’S ”  OUT OF GIFTING!

Women Especially Like Thh Regal Service

If Ii Regal's extra-liberal, string-'free policy about returning 

men's clothing purchased here.
Now, without qualms or reluctance . . . with no its, ands or butt . . .

you may return any Refgal suit, sport coat, topcoat, slacks 

or anything else purchased here, within two weeks from date of purchase.
He may return the item if his wife "doesn't like the color."

He may return it if he just decides he doesn't really need it, or if
he thinks you went overboard on an impulse, or even if he's seen something 

he likes better, elsewhere, or "Just because." He may return it 
for any reason— or none. We can offer this unusual courtesy 

because of our complete confidence in three things: The Quality,
Value and authority of the brands we carry; the thorough, 

skillful service for which we are famous; the
experienced, patient, non-pressure selling 6f our sales staff.

Our Shoe Department labovel is featuring a miniaiure shoe in a shoe box with gift certificate so 
he can bring it in himself and'be fitted anyurne he chooses. (At right) a section of our Furnishings 
Department with a wide selection of dress shirts, sport shirts, pajamas and other especially nice 
Chrlfstmas Gifts.

...,,■..*"-'11 • 7-

M
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CIRCULATIONS.

Tba---------- Spaelal Anncy — Na_
'erk. Cblcaae Datttdt iwd Boatoa. 
HltMRER AUDIT BUREAU Ot

Tba BaraM Prtaitliig Company, li 
aaaumas no ttnaactal reapooaibUlty

lllBPtair adaartlaina eloaing boura: 
For Heoday—« p.ra. PHday.
^  Tiaadar—1 p.in Monday

p.m. Tueadar.
For noraday—1 p.m. Wedna^ar- 
For FrMaf—1 n.m. Tburaday.
F n  S m id ay—1 B.BL Friday. 
,.CIaaillIed deadllna; 10;SO a.m. aaaS 

inbUeatlea aaeapt Saturday—

Monday, December 4

Adrocate's Dilemma
Adlal Stavenaon. our ambaaaa- 

dor te. tlia United Nationa, and. in 
that ci^aclty, the laWyer who 
pleads our case In that Interna
tional forum, enirsKed himself last 
week In the hiatorlc caae of the 
Uaited States aaalnst the admis- 
.Blon of Oommunlet Otina to the 
United Nationa. y 
. This la a caae wMeh, In the past, 
has baea handled more by leFsl 
naaetireni than by addresses to 
the Jury. Previonaly, our maneu- 
wan had been Inatmmental in 

.kaeplnc the case from reaching 
any Jury. Now, It seemed rather 
healthy at legst to have the tasues 
biyotved discuaaed openly.

Mr. Stevenaon cave a fully 
rounded performance. He wai 
careful, and effective aa he drew 
the quieter Unea of logic which 
must have convinced many ‘hear
ers that, whatever they thought 
of tha eventual admission of Com
munist China to the United Na
tions, there was no safe way of ac
complishing that verdict now. Not 
even the most fervent advocate of 
the admission of Corhmunist China 
would relish seeing that admission 
followed by the bloodshed of an at
tempted Communist attack on 
Formosa Contemporary history 
has got itself tangled, in Chinese 
affairs. Into a hard knot no one 
can loose, because everybody in
volved has taken a hard and fast 
posltlonV and which no one should 
be allowed to cut, because the cut
ting Itself would be war.

Anyone who professes to believe 
In the admission of Communist 
China would be as hard-pressed 
and desperate to outline the actual 
policy considerations which would 
have to go along with such a step 
as would anyone who believes In 
the outright destruction of the 
Chinese Communist regime be 
hard-pressed and desperate to say 
preeiaely how that should be done.

In describing and pressing this 
paralyzing deadlock, our advocate, 
Mr. Stevenson, was able and im
pressive.

Apparently he felt, however, or 
was totd-pnd instructed, that the 
needs of ou^ would not be sat- 
Isfleld by logic alone. So he went 
on and carried his'-pleading over 
Into a full-fledged oratorical as
sault on the record and character 
of his opponent. He described thj: 
Bins of Communist China as if they 
were something that had never ex- 

. Isted elsewhere, or been reflected 
In the actions of other nations, as 
If there were no other imperialism 
anywhere, aa if no one else had, in 
the lifetime of the United Nations, 
committed aggression or harbored 
thoughts of aggression, as if no 
one else had ever trained guer- 
rlllaa.

It is possible that Mr. Stevenson 
himself was carried away by the 
warmth of his own desire to win 
his case. It Is also possible that he 
was fully conscious of what he 
was doing, and that, when he re
sorted to such si|nple blacks and 
whltea, his cynical explanation to 
hlniaalf was that he was serving a 
client, not his oWn s«ise of truth 
or pn^xniion.

But for those who have been fol- 
lowtBg Mr. Stevenson down 
through tha years sines 1952, It 
R.’as not very strange that. In the 
Immediate aftermath of such a 
pertormance, he should be down in 
Washington, openly discussing 
with PnHOent Kennedy a possibil
ity that he zjlght resign as Am  
baandor to the Uhlted 'Nations in 

, o x4 tt to run for the United States 
BeoAto from Illinois. There, Mr. 
StanBsan may fancy, perhaps 
quite mistakenly once tbs' compul- 
glesi (to win that case had taken 

'aysr. R'MSB might have a greater 
d im m  At M yln* only what he 
U iM i^  tnily beliered made sense.

ed by ‘pelloe proteeUen, entered a 
bus tsmtnal hitherto used only by 
white people, sat down there for 
about three minutes, and then left, 
under police protection.

This ectien Was described, in 
news stories and headlines, as the 
"desegregation” of the bus ter
minal, in question.

And so it was, we suppose, for 
an actual period o f somf three 
minutes.

And, since this was in the state 
of Mississippi, probably the moat 
backward Of all states in racial 
matters, and the first time any
thing like it has ever happened In 
the state  ̂ even for a duration of 
three minutes, there was certain
ly some kind of history being 
made—even though It must be 
considered a contrived, artificial 
kind of hiatorj’.

Finally, although this lyas obvi
ously merely a token test of fed
eral law and federal court order, it 
frequently, has to be by such token 
tests that the groun-’ la gradually 
prepared for the day when such 
compliance with the law would be 
a routine instead of a special mat
ter.

All this—which Is about as much 
aa can be said for such token ex
periments—still leaves void the 
great and crucial area in which the 
central battle involved must be 
won if it is ei'er to be won. What 
kind of experiment or teat, we 
wonder, might have a chance of 
touching the hearts, or the under
standing. of the people of Mc- 
Comb? TTie law. without persua
sion or acceptance, is merely a 
moling, special shadow across the 
real substance of life in a town like 
MeComb, and it may even be that 
the contrived passage of such a 
shadow congeals rather than 
warms and loosens that real sub
stance. One canitot argue against 
trying everything that may con
ceivably do some good. One can 
with that human ingenuity and 
imagination—or, perhaps, merely 
the simplest Christian common - 
sense—would find other ways to 
be trying to mova

D ca c fr^ rs td ji?
pBtSR- in tbe town of MeComb, 

MbHlMinpt, tha oUmt day, six 
I lUdan” e r te w l (wae on

Fest Buck, Slow Ten?
W# are not sure, but we have 

an Idea that. In the matter of 
counterfeit bills, the amount of 
time it might take ue to obey offi
cial Inatnicttona might vary in di
rect proportion to the value of the 
bill.

The latest set of public warn
ings. and instructions, has been is
sued by the Secret Service dow-n 
in New York, which is experienc
ing a flood of bogus bills, some of 
them $10, some of them only $1 
bills.

Both counterfeits are described 
as pretty good jobs, but if the 
shading seems Irregular or ab
sent altogether, or the background 
poor, or the 7Vea«ury seal blurred, 
you may have a counterfeit bill in 
your hand.

For such an eventuality, the Se
cret Service haa the following in
structions:

" I f  you receive a counterfeit 
bill, do not return the bill to the 
passer. Delay the passer if possi
ble and notify the local office of 
the United States Secret Service 
Or the local police. If the passer 
leaves, note his description and. if 
ho haa a car. note the description 
and license number.”

For a buck, we imagine, our 
compliance with such instruction 
might be almost automatic. In 
fact, we might even feel hajtpy 
and virtuous about the idea of pay
ing a dollar to help the cause of 
public virtue and our government.

But we flinch from the pro
tracted kind of moral itruggle | 
that might ensue if we ever dis
covered ourselves clutching a 
wbrthleas piece of paper marked 
as much^as $10. We are not at all 
sure how long it would take us to 
fight off an unworthy, actually 
dishonest Instinct to pass the bill 
or ourselves and let somebody else 
have the distinction of seiwing the 
government. ..

In fact, we think there's some
thing illogical Involved. If you 
help the government atop . aome- 
body else cheating, at the customs, 
or In an inepme tax return, you 
get a reward. But when you help 
the government discover a coun
terfeit bill, you yourself lose the 
amount of the bill. And, for all 
your innocence, and your wdlUng- 
neas to be of public service, you 
can conceivably be the only one 
ever punished for the existence of 
the counterfeit bill. W e can sym
pathize with the dilemma of the 
government. If it started making 
good on counterfeit bills for people 
who discovered them, that would 
give the counterfeiters a ready 
m ^k'et for their production. It 
would, in fact, make ^q ir bogus 
tender good. But we hv,i/e the gov
ernment, for Its part, would un
derstand If we, poor human that 
we are, ah'o'tild; upon finding our 
selves In. possession of , a counter 
feit bill larger than $1, require a 
few minutes deliberation over our 
course of conduct, and even calcu
late what surrendering the bill 
would mean in terms of that 
week's family budget, against 
what not surrendering would 
mean in terms of long-term 
sleeplees nights and troubled con
science, beforp.„we could become 
certain wa wanted U> do tbe right 
and hoaaat thfng.

Fast Reds 
Crossings in Wall

(Oonttaned tren Page One)

vlet aseurances that' there would 
bs .no Interference with Allied and 
civilian traffic between the U.S. 
sector and Bast Berlin. Watson 
called the Bast Berlin explanation 
"an obviously ridiculous justifica
tion.”

The British and French com
mandants did not protest.

There was no immediate response 
to the U.S. protest from Solovyev. 
But they were expected to reject 
It with their usual contention that 
such matters are the exclusive con
cern of "sovereign” East Germany, 
whose Communist regime the West 
refuses to recognize.

Of the seven crossing points in 
the wall, four arp for West Ber
liners, two for West Germans and 
one for the Allies and other for
eigners at Frledrichslrasse.

At all seven points, knee-high 
concrete road barriers, set up .so 
that cars had 'to slowly zig-zag 
through, were removed.

Heavy trucks brought In pew 
concrete slabs. Tractors with 
huge ploughs in front dug deep 
trenches for the foundations of 
the new wall.

At Friedrichstraase, additional 
trenches were dug by ploughs and 
factor^’ militiamen. Cranes lower
ed heavy steel hedgehogs Into the 
ground as tank obstacles.

Trucks rushed back and forth, 
bringing in more building mate
rials, tank obstacles and concrete.

A alight rain began to fall as 
the morning wore on. Unperturb- 
eu, the - East German workmen

Count Down!
Only 13 DAYS LEI-'T lo 
enter Pilgrim Mills SEW- 
manship C O N T E S T !  
Garments mast be in our 
salesroom by Friday, De
cember 15th at 1 P.M.

OPEN
TONIGHT TILL 9

PILGRIM MILLS
CHENEY HALL 

Hartford Rd., Manohestrr

kept heaping liew slabs onto the
wall.

At the Heinrich Heinse Strasae 
checkpoint, trucks bringing build
ing materials Jtad dUBculty edging 
through the gap left in the well.

At Friedrichstraase there now 
are line after line of barriers— 
the old wall and a' fence, set up 
shortly after the Communist bor
der closure Atig. 13. a barbed- 
wire fenpe,' a low concrete bar
rier, then the new tank obstacles 
and finally the thick new wall.

Before' the work started- .at 6 
p.m., two green U:5, Army bubeA 
took half a hundr̂ Hl uniformed 
Air Force Reserve officers from 
Washington on a 2-hour tour of 
Blast Beriip. Among them were 
Sens. Barry Gold water, R-Arlz, 
and Howard Cannon, D-Nev., 'toth 
one-star reserve generals. \

A group of off-duty Soviet sob 
diers on the .street spotted the 
buses, broke into smiles and ex
changed waves. Pede.strians and 
motorists along the drab streets 
also waved, though some hesitated 
and looked around first to be sure 
no one was watching.

One member of.the group. Sen.

Jack . MlUar, R-Iowa, was driven 
across Into Bast Bsrliii ssparatsly 
In civlUan clothes and , was 
stopped by the Esst German'Peo
ple's Police. Miller said he showed 
his Senate identification card and 
the checkpoint officer passed him 
through with a smile, thanks and a 
salute.

In West Germsiiy, msanwhlie, 
about 1,900 men of the 10th Infan
try’s 1st Battle Group rolled ouL 
of Augsburg, en route to replace 
units rushed to West Berlin last 
August to strengthen the U.S. gar
rison after the Communlet wall 
went up.

'The replacements were expected 
to enter Communist Esst Ger
many early tomorrow, traveling 
on the Helmatedt-Berlln Autobahn 
and reasserting the western right 
to free access to the former Ger
man capital.

Taas, the official Soviet news 
agency, last week termed the shut
tling of U-S. troops along the Auto
bahn A provocation aifd'taid it was 
"fraught with dangerous conse- 
quencea.” But the Russians have 
not interfered with the convoys. In 
accordance'N.wlth standard pro
cedure, the Sbyieta were being In
formed of the latest move through 
thVU.S. military mission In EfUit 
Germany.

T h e ^ ttle  group included a field 
artillery -hattery but nO tanks or 
armored vehicles, a  spokesman
said.

•  eU  e t/e  w e a /h f / e n

Window (hades of lovely Du Pont 
“ Tontine”  are easy to wash. Will 
look like new. Won't craek, fray or 
pinhole. Available in many attrac- 
tfve colors. Just call ui. We ivill be 
glad to measure your windosvt and 
give you a free estimate for new 
"Tontine.”

DU FONT

TONTINE.
E. A. JOHNSON 

PAINT CO.
n $  MAIN 8T„ HANOHE8TEB

Ann Taylor (1782-1866) said:
‘■LET ME TRY WITH ALL MY 
MIGHT TO MIND WHAT I AM 

TAUGHT”
To be a phamiacist now require.s five years of 

college study. We must pass an examination to 
prove we have gained the knowledge necessary 
to enable us to safely dispense prescriptions and ■ 
medicines,

We were al.so taught at college that ever>’ 
phannacist is a member of the health team, 
pledged to consider the protection of health, our 
most important duty. You can always be cer
tain we will never forget this obligation.

YOUR DOCTOR CAN PHONE US when you 
need a medicine. Pick up j’our prescription if 
shopping nearby, or we will deliver promptly 
without extra charge. A great many people en- 
tnist iis with their prescriptions. May we com
pound yours?

W sSA srd h
Prescription Pharmacy 

901 Main Street— MI 8-5321 
Copyright 1980 (6W1)

TONIGHT
6:00 P.M. to 9:00 P.M. Only

W  1 0 % DISCOUNT
ON A LL PURCHASES

BRING YOUR FRIENDS
AT BOTH GRANT STORES 815 Main St. and Shopping Parkade

c m The Bank that g ives  yo u  P A C K A G E D  S A V I N G S

Deposits made 
through Thursday, Dec. 7

EARN DIVIDENDS
from December 1st

Year favfciffs

1 %

avings
M A I N  OFFICE

9 2 3  M a i n  S t .
O P E N  T H U R S D A Y  

E V E N I N G S  6  to 8

FA S T  B R A N C H
2 8 5  E a s t  C e n t e r  S t .  

C o r .  L f ' n o x  S t .

.Member of Federal 
Deposit Insurance Corp.

lanchester
W E ST  B R A N C H

M a n c h r s t r r  P a r  kad*-  
W e s t  M i d d l e  Tur n f > i ke

D O T H  P P A N C H F S  O P E N  F R I D A Y S  to  B p . m .

iALW AVf n f l fT Y  o r FAMCMOi

A Thootiit for Todair
Speeierea hp the Manehaslta

CaaneU af (IkarclMa

ML August&M one4 said: “ Lov* 
and ds aa p te  like . . .  1st the root 
of leva bs Within, and of that rpot 
nothing ean spring that la not 
good.”  How diffloult it Is for ug to 
live by high moral and ethical prin
ciples and to teach others to do 
the lamw Perhaps we have forgot
ten that Integrity, understanftog, 
loyalty, mercy and all the vlrtuee 
that we esteem as goodness are not 
a cloak to put on or take off. 
Truly goodneaa In the nobllest 
sense comee from within, and not 
from enlightened eelf-lntereet or 
even high Ideal, but rather from 
our inward attitude of love. Those 
who are schooled In the Open-heart- 
edneee of love have^fdund the free
dom or rlghteoi^eee. 

Submltted^by 
The Rev. Felix M. DsvIa. 
Secqnd Congregational Church

__ ___________________ i .

Our
Art Hdt6

Tlw W. O. GlMUMy

CO N SU LT US ON YOUR BUILDING 
PROBLEMS!

RO SSETTO
CONSTRUCTION COMf ANY
58 DELMONT ST.— Ml 9-0308

Bnlldere and OeMml CoatraetMe 
Reeidenttol asjl liidMtrial OoaeHucUee

m
Cempany

N. BCADT ST.

AUTO BODY
W O R K

M O RIA RTY BROTHERS
.301 CENTER STREET— MI 3-5135

I f  or every  Christmas
8 Beeaufe now the fidelity of your reeords

can last a lifetime

Only From | \ / l a g n a v o x .
A Stereophonic High Fidelity phonograph that 
banishes both record and stylus wear. Pickup per
forms perfectly at only 1/10 oz. pressure.

10 year guarantee on stylus

Ask for a thrilling demonstration

(S

i 50th ANNIVERSARY SPECIAL

• 4 gpeakers (2-12”  bass)

• Record storage space
• Micromatic' Record Player

• 10 year guarantee on stylus
• True Stereophonic High' Fidelity
• Optional FM-AM radio

Other Magnavox stereophonic High Fidelity 
Consoles from $149.50 to $995.00

i Tested, Adjusted, Delivered. Guaranteed and Serviced 
By Out; Own Mechanics 

Famous For Sendee Since 193J

Direct Factory Fm ichised Dealer

I P o ite rto n ’sl
•M 130 Center St,, Corner o f  Church St.— Easy Parking S

g  Manchester’s Largest arid Oldest TV. Radio, Record and AppUance store W>
®  ' Open till 9 P.M.— Monday, Thursday, Fjriday S

PAOB SEVEN

School Proposed for Skinner Rd, Site
Architect William MUeto's rendering of the proposed 820-pupll 
elementary school on Skinner Rd, In 'Vemon was displayed to 
town school officials for the first time last week. The view is 
from the front and shows the proposed unique fenestration along 
exterior walls, the . raised roof above the auditorium sec

tion in the center, and a rain shelter at the drivew ^ for bus 
students. Playgrounds In the rear will be paved. diassrooms 
will be In the wings bordering the central unit. No estimate of 
cost has been revealed yet by the building committee. (Herald 
reproduction by Satemls).

Rockville-Vemon

Campaign Winds Up, 
City Votes Tomorrow

tomorrow^plantRockville’s election 
will be the last municipal election 
In Connecticut this year, which 
has seen annual 6r biennial elec
tions In 155 towns, 18 cities and 10 
boroughs.

City elections In Putnam and 
Wllllinantlc are being held today.

The main figures in tomorrow’s 
election are Democratic Incumbent 
mayor Leo B. Flaherty Jr. and 
OOP challenger John J. Yaskulka.

Indications are that the Demo
cratic ticket will be voted into of
fice, but the Democrats are anti
cipating victory only If the voter 
turnout is large.

Two years ago the turnout was 
74 per cent, a record.

Cme factor in the election is the 
absence of minority representation 
restrictions. The state minority 
representation law does not apply 
to municipalities located within 
towns with separate governments.

For about five weeks, the cam
paign In Rockville has been car
ried under a full head of steam 
through statements in the papers, 
talks to party groups, coffee 
hours and door-to-door canvassing.

In on election eve wrap-up. The 
Herald will summarize the various 
areas argued by the opponents to 
date;

Taxc)9—The Rockville tax rate 
haa figured prominently. It is cur
rently 17 mills, a rate established 
in June based on an approximate
ly $26 million grand list.

The old rate was 18>/4 mills 
based on an approximately $19. 
million grand list. Revaluation of 
property In the town of Vemon 
in 1960 was responsible for the 
Increase in the city tax base.

Republicans say the Democrat
ic administration could have re
duced the rate more than it did 
last year. They say the adminis
tration, through mismanagement, 
raised the budgets in their care 
the past two years without proper 
regard, for economy.

The Democratic position Is this: 
The 1959 budget of about $448,(XK) 
had already been established by 
the outgoing GOP administration 
before the Democrats took office.

The 1960 budget Jumped to $620,- 
000 because of payments neces
sary on the city’s new sewer

contracted for two years
earlier.

The Republican administration 
before them deferred payment of 
interest and principle so that 
first payments came due last year, 
they said.

The new budget, to be present
ed to voters Wednesday, ^ow s a 
drop of $12,000, made possible 
through economy measures, the 
Democrats say. Despite the drop, 
the administration points out it Is 
giving pay increases down the line 
to city employes.

Republicans don’t  buy the re
duced budget and say additional 
appropriations will probably be 
necessary ,ln the coming year to 
meet expeh^es.

A GOP clai(n of reduced budget 
surpluses imdqr the Democrats 
has been countered by the admin
istration as false. GOP Is con
fusing accrutCl sui^us with cash 
surplus, they say. '

Services — Republictins say gar̂  
bage and trash collectiohs are not 
as efficient as under Re(>ubliCans 
and complaints of inefficiency are 
heard.

Democrats say a steady decline 
in complaints to an average of one 
a week is proof of good collection 
services, which were beefed up by 
addition of a new packer truck last 
year.

Traffic control is a mess, say 
Republicans. A Democratic cam' 
palgn promise of two years ago to 
institute traffic controls has not 
been followed through.

The reply from Democrats Is that 
a program in this area has been 
begun and is continuing. A caae 
in point is the proposed traffic light 
control at the Unlon-Orchard-PTos- 
pect St. intersection. If the state 
takes over Union St., it will install 
the light.

Meanwhile, negotiations for state 
assistance on the project are In 
abeyance until a state decision is 
made.

Republicans oppose state control 
of the street. Democrats favor It. 
They say snow plowing and other 
services provided by the state will 
relieve Rockville machinery and 
crews for work elsewhere,

Political Activity — Republicans 
accuse Mayor Flaherty of boss con
trol and personal ambition" beyond 
the realm of city government. He

sought a (Congressional nomination 
in 1960 after promising not to, they 
say.

Flaherty denies he said he would 
not run for Congress In 1960 but 
states he will not run for Con
gress next year. He announced that 
decision In September.

O th e r -  Democratic candidates 
have taken issue with GOP accu
sations of bossism and say Repub
lican attacks are irresponsible.

Dump—The OOP claims the ad
ministration has done nothing to 
provide the city with a dump and 
should cooperate with the town 
government

The Flaherty administration Says 
Is has provided the city with emer
gency dumping service, and has 
supported town and regional dump 
studies.

The Republican accusation that 
the mayor made a deal with Elling
ton officials for dump privilege is 
false, the administration says.

Reds Threaten 
More N-Tests

OF MANC HE S T E R

(Continued from Page One)

plosion In history carrying a force 
of 50 million tons or more of TNT.

But a U.S. State Department 
spokesman said last night that the 
United States has no Indication 
that the Soviet Union has stopped 
testing.

President Kennedy has said the 
United States will also resume 
testing in the atmosphere if the 
government feels this necessary 
for western defense. U.S. experts 
are now evaluating the new Soviet 
weapons, as indicated by fallout 
samples and other evidence result
ing from the recent test series, to 
determine if the claimed U.S. lead 
in nuclear weapons is endangered;

dom, he said, "have prosecuted 
their plans this year with skill, 
vigor and determination.”

He said threats have risen and 
been faced in Berlin, the Middle 
East, Southeast Asia, Latin Amer
ica, Africa.

"There have been some disap; 
polntments and frustrations,” he 
said. "There have been some stand
offs and stalemates. 'There have 
been some successes and gains.” 

But, he added, the balance sheet 
"of our position In the world to
day Is not just the addition of 
successes and the subtraction of 
losses. The results can be as
sessed accurately only when we 
count In an event which would 
make 1961 a mepibrable year even 
if nothing else had happened at 
all.”

This outstanding fact of 1961 Is, 
he said, “ that It was a year of 
imlflcation — a year In which free 
men everywhere found themselves 
drawn closer together, aware of 
their common purposes.”

A great deal of this unity, said 
Johnson, is the product “of our 
adversaries themselves.”  Ho add
ed:

‘They had sought tq create fear 
and consternation. They turned 
on the preasure. And this may well 
have been the greatest mistake in 
their history.” .

"They mistake our disagree
ments for disunity; our debates for 
dissension; our extremists for 
significant political leaders,” said 
the vice president. "And they 
never fall to be surprised over the 
capacity of free men to unite In 
the defense of freedom.”

Chicago, Dec. 4. (;P)—The Com
munists’ effort to create fear and 
consternation "may well have been 
the greatest mistake in their his
tory,” Vice President Lyndon B. 
Johnson said today.

'This Communist pressure, he 
said, helped draw "free men 
everywhere” closer together. He 
called It "the outstanding fact of 
1961.”

Johnson, in an address prepared 
for delivery before the National 
Association of Home Builders Con
vention, sslid in the world in which 
we live today, "danger is not re
mote. It is immediate and press
ing."

The forces which threaten free-

TUNE TEASERS

DIAL
1230

6 A.M. to 10 A.M.
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Make her fondest 
dream come true

For the very special person in your life, make 
this a Christmas long to be remembered! Re
serve a new spinet piano tonight frhm onr 
collection of fashionable Everetts and popu
lar priced Cable-Nelsons. Delivery will be 
made a day or two before Christmas. You'll 
find prices, styles and finishes . . . maple, 
walnut,-mahogany . . .  to fit most any deco
rating scheme and your budget. If you’re in 
doubts about stj'les, our decorator-trained 
salespeople can advise you. Prices start at 
$575. Pay only $60 down; balapce monthly 
starting next year, with two years to pay!

Put good sleep 
under the tree

What finer gift for any member of your 
family than good rest . . . good health? Hol- 
man-Baker’s famous Nabob, Musco-Pedic and 
Verto-Rest bedding assure you the kind of 
sleep that rests, relaxes, refreshes. We give 
you, at ho additional cost, a gaily gift-wrap
ped miniature mattress, with gift card, to 
place under the tree! Why not choose your 
gift bedding tonight?
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Here are Christmas gift ideas for the whole family

The graceful PRINCESS PHONE is little and lovely. . .  and the dial lights, up for easy dialing or fo r  
duty as a smart bedside night light. The BELL CHIMET announces calls for all yotfr phones with a  
pleasant chim e. . .  or yoii can set it for a loud or regular ring. Step-saving EXTENSION PHONES 
bring convenience to any room in the house. Choose them in just the right colors in either WALL or 
DESK models, u  THE HOME INTORPHONE (not illustrated) is another thoughtful gift suggestioi). 
This modem inter-communications system makes it possible to answer the door from any phone hi 
the house. You can also talk from room to room ... . or use it to announce calls for any o f your 
phones. ■ T o find out more about these telephone ideas for Christmas giving, just call our business 
,office or ask any telephone man. And come see the Phoneland display in our busi- 
liiess office. It will give ypu a close look at all o f t h ^  colorful ^  suggestions.

The Sputhem New England Telephone Compuiy
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S titie News
Roundu

(OMttoued from Om ) *

] Pradpit&tlon may total O.l to 
4i.% in falling aa ram and showers 
;a<>out Tuesday ahd again near the 
«>d of period^

’ ^dLevy on Change 
- Bridgeport, Dec. 4 «>t — Jiaper 
SloCievy. the Grand Old Man of the 
Btwlsllst party In Connecticut, is 
‘ngainst any change in the party’s 
•name.

Such a move has been proposed 
hy some party members to try to 
disassociate aoclalisra from com- 
onunism in the public mind.

McLevy, however, wants no part 
of such a change.
„ Now 83 pad ailing, the longtime 
former Bridgeport. mayor made it 
known through his wife over- the 
weekend It would be wrong to 
change the party's name in view 
of its socialist record of the past.

Among the names suggested are 
Independent party. Independent 
Rcnublican party or Conservative 
party.

• ,,iliam S. Visokay,. acting So
cialist town chairman and Socialist 
mayoral candidate in last month's 
city election, said “If we had run 
on an independent label we might 
have won.”

The Socialists finished third for 
their poorest showing in a local 
election since 1929. McLev>» served 
aa Bridgeport’s .mayor for 24 years.

A part.v subcommittee is consid
ering the name-change proposal.

Numbers for Boats •
Hartford, Dec. 4 lAb-r-The State 

Boating Safety Commission says it 
3ias the authority to begin number
ing undocumented motor - boats,' 
starting Jan. 1, under the standards 
and requirements of the Federal 
Boating Act. Norman A. Buzaid of 
Danbury, commission chairman, 
said Saturday Connecticut's boat
ing numbering system had been ap
proved by the Coast Guard. Con
necticut la the 41st state that has 
leeceived federal approval of its 
boat numbering system, Buzaid 
said.
. OAN1HDATV F(Hl SHERIFF

■Waterbury, Dec. 4v,(J*) — City 
Constable F iw d s  Falladino says 
he Is a candidate for the Repub
lican nomination for New Haven 
County high eheriff in the 1962 
■election. Chief deputy sheriff under 
former High Sheriff 'William F. 
Plllard of Waterbury, Palladino 
said Saturday he is becoming a 
candidate at the urging of Water
bury and county GOP leaders. J. 
Edwrard Slavin of Woodbridge, the 
Incumbent, is a 'Democrat.

NORDEN DIVISION EXPANDS
Norwalk, Dec. 4 (JP)—United 

Aircraft Corp.’s Norden Division 
has added a precision components 
department, taking over some of 
the manufacturing done at Nor
den'a Commack. N.Y., plant, Rob
ert A. Aspinwall, Norden'S general, 
manager, said yesterday. He said 
the new department is part of Nor- 
den's expansioti in the component 
Industry. It will be under the di
rection of William P. Hixley, 
Greenwich. Norden's assistant 
general manager.

SPACE HEATERS CHECKED
Bridgeport, Dec. 4 OPi—The fire 

department is beginning an In- 
spMtlon of oil-burning space heat
ers at the direction of Mayor Sam
uel -Tedesco. The checkups will 
center on multi-family dwellings 
mch as the type in which five 
brothers and sisters died last week 
/ ^ e r  a  space-heater fire. Tedesco 
aald Saturday firemen would visit 
all buildings in which it appears 
such heaters might be used. The 
victims in the fire were the chil
dren of Mr. and Mrs- Carlton 
Muse.

Court • Case 
On Prayers 
In Schools

(OoattaoM from nig* Om )

fenced to four montht' imprlion- 
mOnt and flOO UnOi

Grumman told the eubcommittee 
he had been a radio operator for 
RCA Communications, Inc.,. for 
about 3S years and had been sec
retary-treasurer at Local 10 of the 
American Communications As
sociation since IMS. The associa
tion was expelled from the CIO 
in 1900 after charges were, made 
that It was Communist domtnat- 
ed.

3, Bernard . SUber New York

City, also queeUoned in 1907. 8U- 
ber aald h* waO a  member Of the 
American* Communications As
sociation, but tsfusett to. give In
formation about other penons In 

said hethe orgahlsatloh. He he had
been a  Commuhist party  member 
for a  brief period about 1943, but 
denied membership a t  the time 
he was qu9stl<hied b y  the subcom
mittee.

In 1907,^8ilb*r bald he was an 
employe of Western Unl<m and had 
been so employed for 41 yearb. He 
was eentenoed to four months in 
Jail and 9100 tins.

Year C^ta Bad SUirt
Bonn—The high heart-attack in

cidence among West German 
business ;execuUves led Ufe-lnsuT' 
ance companies there to Investl' 
gate. Their concluslcm; Such a 
death Is likely to come to men be- 
tWeen 05 and 59 who drink heavily. 
The most probable time; Monday 
the first week in January.

About Town
Smanuel Church women will 

meet tomorrow at 6:80 for a pot- 
luck and Little Theatre of Man
chester pressntation of a  onoract 
play, "According to Size,” in Luth
er HaU a t .  Emanuel Lutheran 
Church. ,

Brainy Easily Fleeced
Washington — Most victims of 

oonhdence men and swindlers are 
people of Superior intelligence and 
worldly experience, according ■ to 
the Department of Justice. Bank
ers, teachers, businessmen, law
yers, doctors, and other profes
sional people are p r e f e r r e d  
"marks’’ because such people cSn 
readily 9Te*P possibilities of 
a suggested venture.

We*ra a #  X
near (ut ’ 
your
telephanm

Tour ordeV (or drag neeile'a»d 
oosmettes will be teksa oara of 
immediately.

F R E E

D E L I V E R Y

PRESCRIPTION PHARMAOT 
901 MAIN BT,-M1 1-8891

Rockville-Venion

WELFARE PROBE URGED
Hartford, Dec. 4 (/Pi—State Sen. 

John M. Lupton, R-Weston, wanl.s 
a  thorough Investigation of Con-1  
necticut’s welfare program for 1 
"humanitarian and economic rea-' 
aons." He said the growth in costs 
was "way ahead" of population 
expansion and added there are 
too many closed welfare files. 
Speaking to the Connecticut Grand . 
Lodge, International Order of ( 
Good Templars, yesterday. Lup
ton deplored what he called a 
growing "Llberal-Sbciallst" trCnd 
m Connecticut In the last 15 years.

EDWARD H. SMAIXYON
West Hartford, Dec. 4 (/P;—Ed

ward Henry Smallyon, a rent con
trol official during World W ar II 
and more recently an employe of 
the State Labor Department, died 
a t  his home yesterday a t the age 
of 64. In 1943, after working for 
■United Aircraft Corp. for 12 years, 
he went,to..Washington aa super
visor of rent, services and fuel in 
the Enforcement Division of the 
Federal Rent Control Agency. In 
1953, he became a  compliance ne
gotiator for the state’s Temporary 
Rent Control Commission in Hart
ford. At, the end of rent control, 
he becamb^an accountant for the 
State lAbor Department. He is 
survived by bis widow, Mrs. Mar
garet M. Smallyon, Funeral serv
ices will be' held tomorrow.

Bank Slates 
March 1 as 
Target Date

'The target d.ate for opening at 
the new 'Vernon National Bank Is 
March 1.

Roy C. Conyers, a bank director 
and chairman of its building com
mittee, gave the March 1 date this 
morning as work began on the con
struction program.

A bulldozer started grading be
tween the Vernon Circle shopping 
center parking lot and the traffic 
rotary at Rts. 30 and 83 for addi
tional parking stalls in the area.

The bank building, to rise on the 
south edge of the. existing parking 
lot, will have a 78-f6ot' frontage and 
48-foot depth.

Copyers said the bank will be one 
of the “most modern and up-to-date 
in the entire area."

Desigpictl '->y architect William 
Mileto, the one-floor building will 
have a steel frame roof, glass walls 
and a central vault-faced with local 
field stone.

Vault walls .will be 26 Inches 
thick. Conyers said. Builder George 
E. Risley, a  bank director and a 
key figure in the program, will han
dle the construction work.

A finished basement will contain 
a directors* room, employes lounge, 
bookkeeping office and utilities.

The concrete and steel structure 
will be adequately fireproof, Con
yers said. Glass will be of a 8p>ecial 
non-glare, heat-abBorbing type. '

Bank president Winfred A. Klo-, 
ter accompanied a number of di- ( 
rectors and officers to the infor- I 
mal ground breaking this morn
ing, said the bank's executive offi
cer will probably begin his duties 
in February.

He is Chester W. Groch, 35, of 
Frankfort. N. Y„ a gradual? of the 
Bentley S.chool of Accounting and 
Financing in Boston, the Cornell 
Bankers School of Agriculture, 
and the Syracu.se University Bank
ers School of Public Relations,

A vice president of the Citizens 
First National Bank of Frankfort. ' 
he has been employed at that in
stitution' 13 years. He is a native 
of Frankfort.

Kloter said Groch will begin 
duties by supervising hiring of 
bank personnel. A number of ap
plications have been received, he 
said.

About 90 per cent of the bank's 
508 stockholders are rural . Vernon , 
residents, Kloter said. i

Wilfred A. Lutz, Roy C. Conyers, and Winfred A. Kloter study 
the plot plan for the location of the Vernon National Bank, 
while a bulldozer begins preliminary construction work for the 
building. Kloter is president of the new bank, and Lutz, vice 
president. Conyers is chairman of the building committee. The 
three men are standihg at the approximate site of a sidewall 
of the proposed building. (Herald photo by Satemis).

The ‘Pro-Blue’ Program

Walker to Fight Alone 
Against Communism

(Continued from Page One)

'T am Suggesting that tlie mili
tary ks censorship, is censored, has 
been censored and continues to be 
censored.”

Walker wa.'; asked his opinion 
of the belief expressed both by 
President Kennedy and former 
President Eisenhower that "ex
tremists” can cause great damage 
to the country.

“I do not believe you can casti
gate what is going on in America 
as extremists, super-patriots, as 
clcarl.v as that."

Walker quoted Eisenhower as 
having said in a recent issue of 
Newsweek Magazine that "those 
who take extreme positions in

American political and economic 
life are always wrong."

"I would sky this is a very ex
treme statement.” Walker con
tinued. ‘JXi can't be justified bv fact 
or tradition of our heritage, of his
tory to sav that those who take 
extreme positions in American po
litical life are alwa.vs wrong. I sec 
extremists in all areas basicelly 
being inspired by something that 
will bring us out of the"^world situ
ation today.”

He said he felt that both the in
ternal and external threats to Unit
ed States security should be com
batted "by complete knowledge of 
our enemy, what his intent is, what 
his capabilities arc, and how he 
maneuvers . . . with respect to our 
schools, our colleges and churches, 
our educational institiltions . .

L A B 4aS EXPORT UNtT URGED
Waehlnrtou, Dec. 4 (/P)—R«p. 

Boherf - Eg QUtImo, D-Conn., has 
luyed .fraaiiieiit Kennedy to in- 
creea* kbep  union rapresentotion 
on Netkma)-end Regional Eheport 
BxpenafM Ooramlttees.

Glelipo’ii letter to the President 
yestenb^ Mid these govenunent- 
sijpoMond cqpunittees had helped 
ImproM TIB., balance of payments 
by eoeburaging greeter export ef- 
i t t ts .  Bdt more exports, he noted, 
would do much to creete more 
Jobs.

"And in  this regard," Giebno 
■eld. "the Americea Labor move- 
meat bM a  historical in tnest 
whldi abenld ba aceordded greater 
raoogB|tl9B.’'

BrmiAMude Trade Off
Oinhiim  iiMiaHa trade with 

M M In WM a t '*  aew low in 1960. 
BHrain booght S  per cent of Aus- 
MeUg'e ei^otts and sold 31 per 
(MRtdl ABMaUs’s imports. In past 

^ ̂  )Md tsksB ss much as
M  fM  «*at a t Aostraliaw eaqfottM 
f M l i l d  MOM tbaa half of what 
'4MMHi8'BHdMl to  iRjr ataraad.

Boards to Check 
Library Addition

The building committee and the 
library board will meet at 7:30' 
ivm. Wednesday in front of the 
Mai-y Cheney Library to inspect 
construction progress on ' ..the 
9380,000 tripK-wing addition to 
the library.

After the inspection, the two 
boards will gather in the hearing 
room of the Municipal Building to 
discuss progress.

The Anmilli Con.strucUon Co. 
has compiled a tentative timetable 
on the project, calling for com
pletion of the north wing Dec. 22 
and the south wing by Jan. 5.

The library will p^bably be 
closed from Dec. 22 through Jan. 
19 to allow the staff to move thC 
books and to give workmen a 
chance to renovate the Interior of 
the old building.

<SUNOC0>
"  H E A T I N O  O I L

Mode by the originators of famous 
Custom-Blended Blue Sunoco Gasoline

BUILDING MATERIALS
L U M B E R  F U E L

336 NORTH MAJN STREET—PHONE MI 9-5253

TONIGHT
6:00 P.M. to 9:00 P.M. Only

W  10% discount
ON ALL PURCHASES

' BRING YOUR FRIENDS
AT BOTH GRANT STORES 815 Main St. and Shopping Parkade

yw
M i

AT FIRSI' NATIONAL GIF CRIFN nrAMRS AT FIR51 NAIIONAL GET ORF.IN STAMPb

YOU OET j^^-GRiEN  STAMPS 
AT FIRST NATIONAL 

AS WELL AS THOSE FAMOUS^
LOW LOW PRICES!

WON • t iW  IT«M /I YOU CHOOM M O M  
e v i l  I t M  NATIONAllY YAMOUl MODUCTt

* SPECIAL * 
TUESDAY 

WEDNESDAY

First
National

Stores
W E  G I V E

G R E E N
. S T A M P S .

CENTER CUT
Tender, Flavorful 

Cut From

Specially Raised Young Porkers

\  W Bm

LB

O R B E N
l^TAMPSj FreBh P ro d u c e  S pecia isI

Ice b e rg  Lettuce 
To m a to e s  
B ro ccoli 
M cIn to sh  A p p le s

Solid Headi HEADS

R ID  R IM ,  Firm 

C A L IF O R N IA  -  Tender

1-LB CELLO

BUNCH

Juicy LB BAG

M e a t  and Rreduc* Rricei Iffoctiv# Tueeday and W edneiday Only

Your Choice

200 or I

500 e x t r a !

M  i

GreenStamps
at your

MANCHESTER
FIRST NATIONAL I 

SUPERMARKETS i

1041 Main Street || 
and

297 East Center St

9 A A  e x t r a
m  W  GREEN STAMPS
WITH THE PURCHASE OF $10 to $20

WITH THIS COUPON -  VALID IN

MANCHESTER FRST NATIONAL MARKETS ONLY
Through Saturday, December 9,1961

LIMIT ONt COUPON PER FAMILY ' -----
CIGARims, 9EH AND TOIACCO EXEMPT FROM OFFER

O R
EXTRA
SEEN STAMPS

WITH the PURCHASE of $20 or MORE
WITH THIS COUPON -  VALID IN

MANCHESTER HRST NATIONAL MARKETS ONLY
Through Saturday, December 9,1961

500

. .  UMIT ONE COUPON PER FAMILY 

C IG A R irn S , l E R  AN D  TOBACCO EXEMPT FROM OFFER

4EP

CIOARITTfS, H ER  8 T O IA C C O  H O D U a S  EXEMPT FROM STAMP OFFER
, j

Has
ed...

loF org^ Scott, son at Mr. and Mra. Francis lAForge, 
No. 1, Rockville. He was bonr Nov. 

rtartforB-..Hoepital. His maternal grandparento are Mr. 
and Mrs. EmMU^gead, Rockville. Hls paternal grandparents 
Seve^'l*"** fcaForge, Rqjkvllle. He has a brother,

SenUnl. BIchard Vincent, eon of XIr. and Mrs. Altto Santlhl,
» 1 u  was born Nov. 14 at St.. Francis Hospi- •
o Hla maternal grandparents are Mn^and Mrs.
SUvatOK Deone, 69 Jensen St. His pateriiai grandparents are

Md Mrs. Constantino Santinl, Capbatrano, Itsdy. He has 
two brother*, Andrew, 7%, and James, 4%. “

* « « • «
Itondleton, Kristen Frost, daughtetkof Mr. and Mrs. Richard 

86 Whapley Rd., Glastonbury. She was bom Nov. 
16 a t Hartford Hospital. Her maternal grandmother is Mrs. 
Florence Frost, Falmouth, Mass. She has a sister, EUzitoeth, 6.

« » « B •
Davis, Dean Lee, son of Mr. and Mrs. Lee Wilson DavU, 39 

Main St., Talcottvllle. He was bom Nov. 17 a t Rockville City Hos
pital. Hls maternal grandmother Is Mrs. Alma Dick, Lisbon, 
Maine. His paternal grandfather la Benjamin Davis, Talcott- 
ville. He has a brother, Daniel, 7; and five sisters, Doris, 11, 
Linda, 8, Susan, 6, Shirley. 6, and Jo-Anh, 2.

Boraw, Bonnie Lee, daughter of Mr, and Mrs. Harold Baraw 
Jr., 13 Mary Lane, Vernon. She was bom Nov. 17 at RockvlUs 
City Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Itortneld Colt, Newport, V t Her paternal grandparents"are Mr. 
and llfra. Harold Baraw Sr., North Stratford, N. H. She has 
three brothers,- William Dale, 4H, Timothy Wayne, 3H, and An- 
dra Harold, 1.

Oieoder, Cynthia Lee, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John Olen- 
dar, 12 Main St., Vemon. She was bom Nov. 18 at Rock'vUl* 
City H<mital. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mra. 
Daniel Cfiapman, Rockville. Her paternal grandparents are 
Mr. end Mrs. Joseph Olender Sr., Vemon. She has a brother, 
John Jr., 2; and a sister, IClm Marie, 3Vk.• • • • «

Noke, Pool Russell, son of Mr. and Mra. Richard Curtis 
Noke, 10 Grove St., Rockville. He was bom Nov. 21 at Rock
ville City Hospital. Hia maternal grandparenta are Mr. and 
Mrs. George Golden, Thompsonvllle. His paternal grandmother 
Is Mrs. Eva Bragdon, Browneville, Maine. He has a brother, 
Curtis Paul, 2; and a sister, Kimberly Jean, 1.

• * • •
Idoomts, Mloluiel Almn, »on Mr. and Mra. Charles E. Looniis, 

South Rd., Bolton, He was bbm Nov. 20 a t Rockville City Hos
pital. His maternal grandfather la Albert Cordner, Vemon. 
He has a  brother, Robert Stephen, 5; and a sister, Donna Jean, ' 
1 0 .

* * * * *
Johnson, Donna Bose, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Donald R. 

Johnfon,. 147 W. Main St., RMkville. She was bom Nov. 19 
a t RoCkrtlle City Hospital,- Her maternal grandparents ara Mr. 
and Mra. Harry Mitchell, Rockville. Her paternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Donald Johnson, Wlpooskl, V t She has two 
sisters, Irene Gall, 3, and Lois Ann. 2.• • • • •

Kobel, Paul William Jr„ son of Mr. and Mra. Paul W. Ko- 
bel Sr., 88 Prospect S t  Rockville. He was bom Nov. 25 at 
Rocicville City Hospital. Hls maternal grandparenta are Fran
cis Pressey, East t i lb u ry . Mass., and Mrs. Louise McCullough, 
Worcester,- Mass. His paternal grandparenta are Mr. and Mra. 
Russell Kobel, Worcester, Maas.• • • • •

8t. Peter, Glenn Arnold, son- of Mr. and *Mrs. Carroll E. St. 
Peter, Pinnacle Rd., Ellington. He was bom Nov. 23 at Rock
ville City Hospital. His maternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Mark Hurd, Oakland, Maine. Hls paternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mra. Harold B. Eaton, Bangor, Maine.• • ei- * • ̂

Zenhlk, John Francis U, son of Mr. and Mra. John F. Zen- 
uik, 59 Ward S t, Rockville. He was born Nov. 28 at Manches
ter Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandmother is Mra. Eve
lyn Gilmore, lU i  Walnut St. Hls paternal grandparents are 
Mr.' and Mra. John Zenuik, Vemon. He has a sUter, Donna Ma
rie, 1. « • • * *

.^Neff, Craig Howard, son of Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Hoover 
Neff,' South Rd., Crystal Lake, Ellington. He was bora Nov. 
26 at Rockville City Hospital. His maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mra. Howard Skinner, Bolton. His paternal grand
mother is Mra. Elsie Neff, Rockville. He has three brothers, 
James, 8, Herbert, 6, and Randy, 4; and three sisters, Laurie, 5, 
Leanne, 2, and Kerry, 1.

DOMOIII
First with the fihest in Telsviiion

Collector Series
IN AUTHENTIC DECORATOR CABIN&TS

f r o m  t h e  p i o n e e r
W W  I  O F  T E L E V ISIO N

P E R F E C T E D  C O L O R

KARLSEN ConOmporMry Homsote in genuine piled Walnut.
Also STsilsble in Genuine Mshoginy—BROOKVILLE

Yon-can stop waidog—and dreaming. PERFECTED 
color television is here—ss euy to operate as black 
and white. DuMont—the first name in quality tele- • 
vision—brings you amazingly true-to-life color, un- 
sorpsssed for dependability and petfqcmaace. So many 
of your ftvorite shows are in cobr. Don't miss the 
dmll of seeing them ss they are meant to be seen. 

ntEE-DnM onft Illustrated TV ind Steiso Decorators Guide

PERFECTED C O L Q R
IS HERS TODAY AT

S T A N E K
e l e c t r o n ic s

277 IROAO ST. — Ml 9̂ 1124 
Yotir Snvle* Ptokr

Five Jewish Units 
Meeting Together

Five Jewish organisations' will 
hold an annual Joint meeting at 
Tampla Beth Sholom tomorrow at 
8 p.m.

Participating organizations will 
be the Sisterhood of Temple Beth 
Sholom, Hadaseah, the Mr. and 
Mrs. Club of the Temple, Charter 
Oak Lodge and Ben Ezra Chapter 
of B’nal B’rith.

The program theme will be “Zog 
Das Emmls,” a take-off of the 
televlalon programa, "To Tell the 
Truth," and “ Play Your Hunch." 
The panel will include 30 members 
from all organizations, and Wil
liam Cooper will be master of 
ceremonies.

The program ecrlpt was written 
by Mra. Seymour Kudlow aaslsted 
by Mrs. Adolph Snyder and Mra.

laaaoi Snyder. Mrs. Rae Rottner 
and committee are in charge of 
refreshments. *

Museum Seeking 
Volunteer Help

At a recent meeting of the 
board o f  trustees of Lutz Junior 
Museum, Dr. Winfield T. Moyer 
announced formation of a work 
corps to expedite carpentry and 
painting Jobs necessary in the 
maintenance and improvement of 
the miiseum building.

Anyone who wishes to volunteer 
for this type of work may call Dr. 
Moyer for further details.

The board of trustees unan-. 
Imously voted to renew the con
tract of .the museum director, Mrs. 
Madeline McAwley, as of Jan. 
10.

<* -
Center Fellowship 

Meets Wednesday
"Christmas Internationale” will 

be the theme of a meeting of the 
Women’s Fellowship of Center 
Congregational Church Wednes
day ai 8'p.m. In the Federation 
Room of .the parish house.

At a short business qession be
fore the program, the budget will 
be presented' for approval. The 
new Fellowship worship center 
will be dedicated by Mrs. Hooks 
K. Johnston, director of religious 
education, assisted by Mr8.^Charles 
R. Baxter.

Miss Selva Reissig of Argentina, 
a student a t Hartford Seminary, 
will speak on the Christmas cus
toms of her native land. The pro
gram will also include the sin^ng 
of Christmas carols of many coun
tries, accompanied by Mrs. Robert 
Simmers, pianist. Various Fel
lowship groups will display tables

of decorations typical of other 
'cultures; '

Funds collected during the eve- 
nhtlf will be'contributed to a fund 
fdV the purchase of an operating 
table for Miss Katherine Mix, 
medical missionary in Maharash
tra, India.

Santa Will Visit 
lOH Yule Party

A CJiristmas pgrty for the stu
dents and instructors of the lOH 
(Instructors of Handicapped) will 
be held on Sunday, Dec. 10, a t 2 
p.m. at the Manchester High 
School gymnasium.

The usual swim period will be 
omitted and the ^uli time will be 
allotted for the party; Santa will be 
there to distribute gifts to all the 
students.

Parents of both the students and 
the Instructors are invited to at 
tend.

/ ■'

Rocky’s Brother HI 
On Visit to Albany

(Continaed from Page Une)

Physiciahs Said Laurance, a 
New York City business executive, 
apparently was suffering from a 
gall bladder condition,' the gover
nor’s office reported.

Rockefeller then spent his first 
night in the mansion since the 100- 
year-old structure was damaged 
by fire last March 2. He and hls 
wife were rescued from that fire.

It also was the first time Rocke
feller had been in Albany since he 
and Mrs. Rockefeller announced 
NoV. 17 that they had separated 
atfer 31-years of marriage and 
would seek a divorce.

TVo days later, their .son. Mi
chael, 23, was reported missing In 
southern . New Guinea on an ex
pedition to collect native art.

Sleep Like Log
^  Sttoaeb las I  Thiat RMar

IH w a ia n  t n b  ) r t n  K L L A I n U a *  
M l  m irtrtlln 1  l lm i  n s n i k  itm M k M M H y

nlltf. 154 rt in ifilit i. Siii4 s M ii to K L L -  
ANS, Oranitkiirf. N. V. f ir  litoral fra ilM ifla

Aluminum
Windows $11.95
Doors $29.95
Jal. Doors $59.95

Plus InstaQatlen.

MANCHESTER 
AWNING CO.
PHONE an  9-3081

because she lihes nice th in gs’\.,g w e  her

by Van Raalte

I

11
I

FAIR

seamless nylons

$1.15

Van Raalte micro mesh seam
less I I5 's . . . a stocking that 
wears and wears yet is so flat
tering to the leg. Van Raalte 
does it in costume toned stock
ings that reflect the fashion 
colors of your best-loved finery. 
The most wonderful stockings
you can get or give

subtle sorcery!

nylon gloves 

$2.98
She'll applaud your gift choice when she finds 
these beautifully hand-detailed gloves made* 
of Van Raalta's own all nylon Reiiidoe. They 
have the look of doeskin, the wonderous 
carefree washability of nylon. Best of all . . . 
you can get them in either long or short 
lengths.

(A) SHORTJE GLOVE with hand detailed half 
pique sewn with French knots and rosebud 
embroidery. Snowy white.

(B) XONGER LENGTH GLOVE with hand sewn 
detailing rosebud embroidery and Frfench 
knots. Snowy white only.

EVERY ITEM G4FT BOXED 
AND WRAPFCD WITHOUT CHARGE

"laurel leaf"

.nylon

lingerie

Because she loves nice 
things, give her the Laurel 
Leaf collection of match
ing lingerie . . delicate
ly embroidered to surpass 
even the beauty of the 
most skilled handwork. All 
in nylon tricot . so 
easy to care for, so de
lightful to own.

(A) Midriff waltz gown with 
.Laurel Leaf embroidery and 
pretty piping on bodice. Ri1> 
bon sash. Sizes 32 to 38 in 
pink or blue horizon.

$5.95

(B) Laurel Leaf embroidered slip 
with double fold sheer Illusion 
outlining bodice and hemline. 
Choice of white,-blue horizon, 
sand dune or pink . . . sizes 
32 to 40.

\ ■

STARTING Tonight -  open every night till 9 until Christmas
■ (

L.
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W^st, Reds in Accord 
On Laos Peace Plans

i m b  rue* OM i

In th« Internal analri ot Laos,”  
Chaac aaid.

D ti^ate WUUam H. SuUi- 
van tdkl the conference "the pat
tern that is emerging for agree- 
BMBt on Laos is a patten, for peace 
not only in Laos, not only in South
east- Asia, but throughout the 
world.. .which gives hope that 
there can be peaceful settlement 
o f . . .differences in major areas of 
friction.”

The agreement, reached in long 
behind-Bcenes bargaining, names 
Britain and the Soviet union as 
Joint, permanent guardians of Lao
tian neutrality.

The British and Soviet delegates 
are the co-chairmen of the 6 H- 
month-old conference. Under the 
new agreement, their governments 
are to consult each other and de
cide what action to take whenever 
the peace or neutrality of Lao^ 
is threatened.

The agreement also gives the 
Soviet bloc a veto over all major 

-decisions qf the 3-nation Intema- 
Uonal Control Commission (ICC) 
for Lm s . The commission, made 
up of Canada, India and Pol^d, is 
to supervise observance of the 
oease-flre and Laotian neutrality.

The agreement sUpulates that 
formal recommendations of the 
commission can only be made by 
unanimous vote, but situation re
ports and other minor decisions 
oan be approved by majority votes 

Another agreement will allow 
Wance to maintain a limited mili
tary detachment and some military 
advisers in Laos after the neutral
ity statute is adopted. But this

Hospital Notes
visiting hours are S to M pan. 

for all areas, except' maternity, 
where they are t  to 1:S0 and 6 :8U 
to 8 p jn .;; had private r o o m s  
where they are 10 a.m. to 8 p.m. 
Visitors are requested not to 
smoke in patients’ rooms. No more 
than two visitors aV one time per 
patient.

point win not be formally approved 
by the conference until it is ap
proved by the coalition Laotian 
government which the country’s 
three rival princes still have to 
work out.

The princes —  Neutralist Sou- 
 ̂ yaima Phouma, pro>-Westem Boun 

Oum and pro-Commtmist Souphan- 
ouvong — have been haggling for 
weeks over where and how to meet 
to set up such a government, and 
how la r^  a military escort each 
should be allowed for the meeting.

The Geneva conference's two co- 
chairmen, Malcolm MacDonald of 
Britain and Giorgi Pushkin of the 
Soviet Union, sent an urgent appeal 
to the princes Friday to settle their 
differences and establish a united 
government without delay.

The co-chairmen also asked the 
princes to do everything in their 
power to prevent a .new outbreak 
o f hostilitia. The ICXl warned 
last month that a new Civil war 
may break out with the end of the 
rainy season if the princes do not 
reach a quick settlement.

The princes have agreed that 
Souvanna Phouma should head the 
pew government, but they have 
made no progress toward agree
ment on how that government 
should be formed. T ^  dispute 
oentens on what role should be 
played by Boun Oum and Soup- 
hanouvong and how the cabinet 
posts should be divided among the 
three factions.

High western officials said re
cent developments In the con
ference have convinced them that 
both Russia and Red China are 
now willing to reach agreement on 
Laos with the West. The Commu
nist delegationa’ acceptance of a 
French military presence in Laos 
is regarded as a significant Indica- 
tl<m of the Reds’ new attitude. 
Previously the Communist strat
egy seemed aimed at removing 
every trace of western Influence 
from the country.

•Western experts believe that 
even a smaU Fren<* military de- 
tachmant in Laos will have a pow
erful psychological effect and w-ill 
help to reduce the chances of a 
Communist takeover after the 
neutrality statute becomes effec
tive.

Laos was an “associated state" 
o f France until 1664. The French 
were permitted to maintain limit- 
•d forces and mllitaiy advisers in 
the country after the 1954 Indo
china \Arndstlce but later turned 
this right over to the United 
States. It would revert tO France 
under the treaty now being draft
ed here.

Souvanna Phouma has repeat
edly stated that he wanU French 
military advlsera and Inatructors 
to renudn in Laos.

Two major points of dispute re
main to be solved by the confer
ence :

1, A  western demand that all 
regrular armed forces in Laos, in
cluding those now under Souvanna 
Fhouma's and Souphanouvong’s 
orders, must be In te^ ted  in the 
Royal Laotian Army, and that all 
irregular units must be disbanded. 
This is the toughest problem of 
all, because the countless, ill-de- 
flned groups of Jtmgle IrKgulars 
are an Important e l e m e n t  In 
Souphanouvong'a guerilla strategy.

2. A Communist demand that a 
neutral Laos must be specifically 
excluded from the protection of 
the Southeast Asia Treaty Organl- 
xatlon (8E1ATO). The West mkin- 
tains It can make no such commits 
m w t at Geneva because severai 
SEIATO memfaisrs are ndT'ifepre- 
sented in the conference.

The confwence participants are 
the three.lCC member Nations, the 
Big Four (the United States. 
Britain, France and the Soviet 
Union), Laoa’ tix neighbors (Red 
enuna. North and South Viet Nam, 
Burma, Thailand and Cambodia) 
Kid Looa Itaelf.

O O U m M i; AIDB IN COllUT 
B— Pec.  4 (g>) —  Indostri- 

.•Hat BaiBard Goldllne, 71, and 
his 48-year-skl soecetaiy. Miss 
MUdna Papermaa, are sclied- 
O M  tb apfiear agala In federal 
•aorkiM ay —  tUa lime to face 
ohairges «C vktlaMoa o f proka 
tliilh (M dfiae —  whose gift- 
S M W  to ahenaaa Adams led to 
Adiias’ 'reaigiiaifoo as an as-~ 
ilitMBt fhm  Prasldeot EImo- 
l e e e r  —  l i  oafilag a year at 

F M m I OsmoMoaal Instt- 
tUtm t, a t OMhasg, Ooaa., for 

~  : f l M ^  la laesaie tax- 
plaoed 

Im t
,  to aa

I avadhig ta n s  isf
I t  tgr M i  a tm th -
O t.'

Patlenta Today: 194
ADMITTED SATURDAY; Mrs. 

Anna. Kittel, 18 Blssell St.; David 
McNally, 29 Seaman Circle; Ke
vin Wasson, 43 Bigelow St.: Al
bert Bray, Coventry: George Gib
son, 269 W. Center St.: Mrs. Jean
nette Baril, Phoenix St., Vernon; 
John Erisman. 29 Franklin St.. 
Rockville; Neil Lawson, Elling
ton; Mrs. Rose Eisenberg, 7 Iron- 
woe^ Dr., Vernon; Mrs. Barbara 
Hopkins, Michael Dr., Vernon: 
John Plgott, 130 Washington St.; 
Francis Cole, 93 Waddell Rd.

A D M I T T E D  YESTERDAY: 
Robert Lynch, 18 Thomas Dr.; 
Mrs. Nellie Moran, 80 Broad St.; 
Wendell P o n c h e r, 81 Bretton 
Rd.; Miss Jennifer Rowley, 2 Ger
ard St.; Mrs. Esther Nixon, 17 
Orchard S t; Mrs. Eunice Clark. 
.12 Grove St., Rockville; Mrt. Mar
garet LaChapelle, Hazard ville;
Mrs. Mabel Grennen, South Wind
sor; Mrs. Beverly Martin, White 
Rd., Rockville: Mrs. Lou Schuetz, 
13 Sunset Lane, Bolton; Mrs. 
Estelle Carpenter, Adelaide Rd.; 
Walter Leonard, 77 Village St., 
Rockville; Mrs. Delia Messier, 132 
W. Center St.; Bonnie Irwin, 25 
Cole St.; Mrs. Stella Dymerski, 
39 Oxford St.; Daniel Donafrio, 44 
Grandview St.; Sylvester Barnes, 
54 Alton St.; Ixiis. Coda. Andover; 
Edward Fontana, 974 Center St.; 
(Christopher Gillotti. S t a f f o r d  
Springs; Paul Possardt, S t^ ord  
Springs; Alan Rudd, 81 Walbut 
St.; Mrs. Bernice Thrall, 277 E. 
Middle Tpke.;; Mrs. G e r t r u d e  
Lstfhey, 86 West St.; Mark Kra- 
vitz, 49 Sanford Rd.; Mrs. Evelyn 
Vincent, 132 Spruce St.; Walter 
Brown, Rockville.

ADMITTED TODAY: Mm. Le
ona Darling. South Windsor; Rus
sell Upton, 613 Main St.; Franeia 
Taylor, 143 S. Main St.

BIRTH SATURDAY: A son to 
Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm LaFrancte, 
Oder Mill Rd.. Bolton.

BIRTHS Y E S T E R D A Y ;  A 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred 
LaPolnte, Andover: a daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. William Lorimer, 
South Windsor; a daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs. Allan Rose. Cider- Mill 
Rd., Bolton; a son to Mr. smd Mm. 
Vernon Vennell, East Hartford; a 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. William 
Connelly, 89 Linden St.; a son to 
Mr. and Mrs. Francis Garber, Hill 
top Ave ,̂ Vernon.

DISCHARGED SATURDAY 
John Genta, RFD 1; Mm. Frances 
Uncoln, 37 E. Middle Tpke.; Diane 
Tays, 132 Spruce S t; Mm. Valerie 
Starkel, 40 Cambridge St.; Mrs 
Evelyn Paradise, East Hartford 
John Jasper Jr., 32 Biasell St. 
Mrs. Madeline Rudd, 81 Walnut 
St.; Homer Larabee, 51 White St.; 
Mm. Lillian Amadeo, 63 Irving St.; 
Mrs. Eileen Carson, 77 Bigelow 
St.; Mrs. Magdeleine Phelps, 47 
Ward St., Rockville; Eklward Rak, 
Talcottville; Mrs. Karen Hueis- 
man, Dobson Ave., Vernon; Mrs. 
Grace Coons, 1009 Main St.; Evette 
Guilbault, 76 Birch S t; Mm. Doris 
Orvis, East Hartford; Mrs. Sophia 
Budz. 16 Heidi Dr., Vernon; 
Valerie Boroch, 75 Essex S t; Mrs. 
Marilyn Aramlni, 10 Rangcf Hill 
Rd., Rockville; Clifford Shores, 
Tolland; Mrs. June Szarek, 115 
Russell St.; Gerald Mulse, 27 Lilley 
S t; David Hagenow, 18 Lincoln S t; 
Mrs. Marion Smithwick. Ellington; 
Mrs. Mary McCjdley, 18 Grove St,; 
William Woodin, 19 (Cottage St.- 
David Galligan, 30 Russell St.'; 
Mrs. Judith Brombacker, 25 Oak- 
wood Rd.; Fred Libby, 368 Wood
land S t ; Mm. Dorothy Miller, Cov. 
entry; Mm. Rachel Lamoureux and 
daugh^. High Manor Park, Rock- 
viUc; Mrs. Catherine Rupadr and 
Mn, 26 Cottage St.; Mrs. Dorothy 
Harter and aon. 51 Hillside Ave.,

Obituary
State Trooper 
Dies Suddenly
Lt. William Woodruff Braith- 

waite, 47,. a Manchester * native 
Kid TO-yeat veteran of the State 
Police Department, died yesterday 
at Manchester Memorial Hospital. 
The night executive officer of the 
Hartford Troop lived at 2299 
Ellington Rd., South Windsor.

Death wa.s caused by a heart 
attack. Lt. Braithwaite had under
gone minor surgery several days 
ago

State Police Commissioner Leo 
J. Mulcahy praised the officer’s 
intelligence and ability to get

Vernon; Mrs. Linda Swiatek and 
son, Stafford Springs; Mrs. Con
stance Lathrop and daughter, Cov- 
entty; Mm. Jane Bensche and son 
202 VVoodbridge St.; Mrs. c lro i 
McNally and son, 22 Waddell Rd • 
Mrs. Arlene Grochowski and son’, 
Cold Spring Dr.j Vernon.

d is c h a r g e d  YESTERDAY: 
Mrs Mariam Pamons, Cheshire; 
Daniel Giguere, Amston; Edwin 
Griswold, 71 Crestwood Dr.; James 
Doran, 20 Castle R d.; Mrs LUcUle 
Wrpblwaki, Coventry; Mrs. Janet 
McGUlvary. 50 Tanner St.; Victor 
Ketcher, 11 Warren Ave., Vernon; 
Thomas Boland, 16 Rosemary PI. * 
Mm. Alice Mead, Skinner Rd.’ 
Rockville; Robert Barbero 14 
Carol Dr.; Mrs. Edith George. S. 
Hawthorne. St.; Omer Goyette 7 
C'if'nt^rlain St.. Rockville; Mrs. 
Edith Delaney. 49 Barry Rd.- Rus
sell Irwin, 307 Highland St.; Fred” 
Foreter ^ u t h  Rd„ Bolton; Mrs. 
Wilma MUler. Thrall Rd., Vernon;

Swallow, 449 Gardner St.; 
Richard Rlngrose. 14 Cornell St.;

®y*̂ **̂  Williams and son. 18 
Nike Circle; Mrs, Louise Mantz 
and SOT. 144 Green hlanor Rd.; 
Mm. Carol Brough and daughter 
Broad Brook; Mrs. Marilyn Hitch- 
cOTk and daughter. East Hartford- 
Mm. Joanne Page and daughter, 
Wapping: Mrs. Edna Douchesneau 
Md daughter, 389 Lydalj St.: Mrs 
^orence Vancour and daughter, 177 
Highland St.

DISCHARGED TODAY: Kevin 
WMson, 43 Bigelow St.; George 
Falkenstein, 28 Strong St.,-' Peter 

St.: William 
Wilkie, Eiist Hartford; Mrs. Jean
nette Baril, Phoenix St;, Vernon: 
Mm. Anna Kittel. 18 Blssell St.; 
Desmond Belske, South Windsor; 
Richard Durig, Wapping: David 
Anderson, 231 Green Rd.; Mm. 
Mildred Albert and daughter! - 6 
Tyler Circle.

13 Million Summoned
Washington—The United (States' 

fimt peacetime conacriptlon law 
waa signed Ja September, 1840. 
Since theij neariy 18,000,000 men 
hay# Kwwersd the call to the col
on .

Lt. W. W. Braithwaite
along with others. Mulcahy said 
Braithwaite was "a top flight of
ficer and wjll be hard to replace."

Lt. Braithwaite was born in 
Manchester, Nov. 12, 1914. a son 
of J. Rhey and the late Blanche 
woodruff Braithwaite. He wa.s a 
19SS graduate of Manchester High 
School, attended Hillyer College 
and the Traffic Institute at North
eastern University in Boston. Be
fore joining the State Police De
partment. Aug. 1, 1941, he had 
be«i employed for six years by 
the* Manchester division of the 
General Ice Cream Corp,

After attending Stale Police 
training school, he wa.s assigned 
to the Hartford Troop. Lt. 
Braithwaite In 1948 assisted in 
the investigation of a case w-hlbh 
resulted in conviction of five per
sons In Maine for stealing antiques 
from summer homes there and 
selling them to Connecticut deal
ers. In 1963, he was a.ssigned to 
the Hartford Oiminal Division of 
the Court of Common Pleas. Dur
ing three years in that post, he 
worked with former Prosecutor 
Roger F. Gleason in processing 
many cases appealed from lower 
courts. ^

Lt. Braithwaite was the first resi
dent state patrolman for the Town 
of South Windsor. He began hk 
duties there Feb. 1, 1956, and 
served for three years. In 1959, he 
was promoted to sergeant and 
transferred to Danielson Troop. He 
was promoted to lieutenant last 
January w-hen he became executive 
Officer at Hartford Troop.

Lt. Braithwaite was a member 
of Emanuel Lutheran Church, the 
Manchester Lodge of Masons and 
Tall Cedars of Lebanon. He had 
played trumpet with the Tall Ce
dars Band.
 ̂ Survivors, besides hts father. In
clude his wife, Mm. Verna Wahl- 
berg Braithwaite: two sons, Wil
liam W. Braithwaite Jr. and Bruce 
W. Braithwaite, both at home; two 
brothers, (Clifford Braithwaite of 
West Palm Beach, Flau, and Harold 
Braithwaite of Manchester, and 
three sisters, Mrs. Joseph Patrlcca 
and Mrs. Paul Weimann, both of 
Phoenix, Ariz., and Miss Charlotte 
Braithwaite of Manchester.

Funeral services will be held 
Wedneklay at 2 p.m. at Emanuel 
Lutheran Church. The Rev. C. 
Henry Anderson, pastor, will offi
ciate. Burial will be in Elast Ceme
tery.

Friends may call at the Holmes 
Funeral Home, 400 Main St., to
night from 7 to 9 and tomorrow 
from 3 to 5 ai.d 7 to 9 p.m.

Tri-Stote Action Suggested 
To Combat Narcotic Traffic

^ rtford , Dec. 4 (JPt— X  top o f-f Support of federxl legislation
ficial of the Hartford branch ot the 
National Aasociation for the Ad
vancement of Oolbred People to
day called here for a tri-state ad
visory pact to combat.. narcotic 
traffic In OonnecUcut, New York 
and Massachusetts.

Dr. Sedrick J. I^wlins, chair
man of the health committee for 
the Hartford NAACP, called for 
this in , testimony at the State 
(japitol before the new State Nar
cotics (jounctl. Dr. Rawlins lives 
at 49 Server St., Manchester, and 
conducts his dental business on 
Burnside Ave. In East Hartford

The council held Its flrjst public 
hearing today. In the Judiciary 
room to gather evidence relating 
to the Illegal narcotics problem 
within the state.

Dr. Rawlins, the first witness be
fore the council, called for the 
following steps:

More medical aid for the nar
cotics’ addict.

Emphasis on testing new drugs 
to help combat- drug addiction. He 
suggested Yale and the CSiarles 
Pfizer Drug Co. In Groton might 
bo Interested in working on this 
problorri.

Forceful work on "environmen
tal gains," or slum clearance.

More stringent conlrol.s on such 
drugs as cough ntedicincs and 
other nonprescription items which 
may be used by addict.s.

Intensified education of young 
people to the evils of the u.se of 
narcotics.

seeking to combat illegal nar 
cotica use.

Finally, Dr, Rawlins advocated 
Joint action by Connecticut, Mas
sachusetts and New York to 
"eliminate, what I call narco trop- 
olls,”  which he defined as the tri- 
state area with its "mecca" for 
drug addicts (n New York City. He 
noted that the rising use of drugs 
in New York is now spreading into 
Connecticut.

Dr. Franklin M, Foote, state 
health commissioner and chairman 
of the council, spoke briefly at the 
opening of the hearing and called 
attention to the ten-fol(} rise of 
numbers of people "Involved in ll' 
legal narcotic use” In Connecticut 
from 1949 through 1960

In 1949, he noted, referring to a 
chart on exhibit, there were 50 
such people known to the nar 
colics control section of the State 
Department of Health. In 1960, 
there were 514 such people, and In 
dications are the figure will be 
even higher this year. Thia does 
not take into account such people 
known to the state police or vari
ous state's attorneys.

Also on exhibit in the hearing 
room were illegal drugs and addict 
equipment seized by state officials 
in various raids arouiid Connecti
cut. These included marijuana, 
heroin, opium pipes, hypodermics 
and safety pins used to drip drugs 
into the blood stream and various 
other Items.

Lutheran Church, will officiate. 
Burial will be In East Cemetery.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home tonight from 7 to 9, and tO' 
morrow from 2 to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

Miss Ruth L  Schmidt
Word has been received of the 

death of Miss Ruth L  Schmidt, 
51. of Stony Point, N.Y. Miss 
Schmidt died early Saturday 
morning. She was the daughter of 
the late Rev. William C. Schmidt, 
former pastor of Zion Lutheran 
Church, who left Manchester in 
1923.

Survivors include one alster In 
Buffalo and two brothers in Stony 
Point. N.Y.

The funeral will be held tomor
row morning.

Friends may call at the Holt 
Flineral Home. Haverstraw, N.Y., 
tonight from T to 9.

Mrs. Anna Srheibenpflug
Mrs. Ahna Scheibenpfiug, 84, of 

194 School St.; died yesterday at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital af
ter a long nines. She was the widow 
of Joseiih Scheibenpfiug.

She was bom in Austria, Feb. 16, 
1877, and had lived In Manchester 
for 68 years. Mrs. Scheibenpfiug 
was a member of Zion Evangelical 
Lutheran Church.

Survivors include three sons, 
John Scheibenpfiug and F r a n k  
Scheibenpfiug of Manchester, and 
Joseph Scheibenpfiug o f Saunders- 
town, R.I.; a daughter, Mrs. Anna 
S. Grimtwon of Manchester: 11 
grandchildren and 3 great-grand
children.

Funeral services will be held 
Wednesday at 2 p.m. at the Wat- 
klns-West Funeral Home, 142 E. 
Center ,St. The Rev. Paul G. Pro- 
kopy, pastor of Zion Evangelical

WUliara Spaerk Sr.
William Spacek Sr., 69, of 325 

Hillstown Rd., died suddenly Sat
urday afternoon in East Hartford. 
He collapsed In the cab of a small 
truck while watching friends 
cleaning the yard at Bohemian 
Lodge. 333 Forest St., East Hart
ford. and was pronounced dead 
by Dr. William Lohman o f East 
Hartford.

Mr. Spacek was bom in Ccecho- 
slovakia. Sept. 28. 1892, and had 
lived in the Hartford area for 60 
years. He was president of the 
Bohemian Society of East Hart
ford and a member of the Bo
hemian Eagles of New Britain. 
He was a retired tobacco farmer.

Survivors Include two sons, 
Frank N. Spacek of Dallas, Tex., 
and William Spacek Jr. of Man
chester: a daughter, Mrs. Edward
M. Starsiak of Manchester, and 
several nieces and nephews.

Funeral services will be held to
morrow at 2 p.m. at the John F. 
Tierney Funeral Home, 219 W. 
Center St. The Rev. Laurence 
Vincent of Center Congregational 
Church will officiate. Burial will 
be in West Cemetery.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home toiilght from 7 to 10.

George 8. Landry
Ellington—George S. Landr>’ 68 

of Oystai Lake Rd., died at hia 
home Sunday morning.

Until his retirement he was em
ployed as a machinist at Royal- 
McBee Ctorp.. Hartford

Bom In-Plattsburgh N. Y „ on 
April 8, 1893, he was a son of the 
late George and Amelia LaFavre 
Landry.

Mr. Landry was a member of St. 
Luke’s parish.

He i.s survived by his wife Mrs 
Hazel Burnett Landry: two sons, 
Oeo^e E. Landry of Tolland and 
William F. Landry of Thompson- 
ville: a daughter, Mrs. Raymond 
Gregson of Thompsonvilie; two 
brothers, Homer Landry of Cohoes,
N, Y., and William R. Landry of 
Hartford: and seven grandchildren.

Funeral service.-: will be held 
Wedne.sday at 8:15 a.m at the 
Burke Funeral Home, 76 Prospect 
St., Rockville, with a requiem 
Mass at 9 at St. Bernard's Cliurrh 
Rockville. Burial will be in St! 
Bernard's Cemetery.

Friends may calf at the funeral 
home today from 7 to 9 p.m ' and 
tomorrow from 2 to 4 and 7 to 9 
p.m.

Arabs to Block 
United Nations 
Refugees Plan

(Continned from Pago Om )

Funerals

HEALTH CAPSULES
by .Mirliacl A. I’elli, .M.D.

WHAT CAUSES 
INSOMNIA ?

IP YOU OCCASIONALLY HAVE 
TROUBLE SLEEPING, THIS IS 
NORMAL, B U T  IF YOU HAVE 
INSOMNIA EVERY N IG H T FOR 
) A  LONG PERIOP OF TIM E, 

TH E CHANCES ARE TH AT 
SOME EMOTIONAL PROBLEM 

IS CAUSING IT .
Haekh O owIm  livu  ImU iI lnhftiitit 
ItlimtWwidadtebeeljSunaakiiaMra

Mrs. Theresa Hoffman Pflster
Ttje funeral of Mrs. There.sa H. 

Pfistcr, 35 Mt. Nebo PI., was held 
this morning at the John F. Tier
ney Funeral Home, 219 W. Center 
St., followed by a solemn high 
Mass of requiem at S't, James’ 
Church.

The Rev. John D. Rqgan was 
celebrant, the Rev. John Kanek 
deacon, -and the Rev. James T. 
O’Connell sub-deacon. Mrs. Jane 
Maccarone waa organist a.nd solo
ist. Burial waa In St. JameS  ̂Ceme
tery. Father Regan read the com
mittal services.

Bearers were Wiljiam Hoffman, 
Robert Hoffman, Walter Olds and 
John Jacobs.

Gay Potted Herbs 
Are Savory Gifts

An early start on an Indoor herb 
garden vrill yield Christmas gifts 
prized by cooks everywhere— 
fresh herbs. A flourishing pot ot 
chives, rosemary, parsley, or oth
er herb make a unique, inexpen
sive present.
' Dress clay pots In which they’re 
planted with glitter, seals, paint
ed motifs or bimds of gift ruibon- 
TU in cellophane to protect herb* 
and give a final, festive gift ap
pearance. ' '  r 

(Nevepaper Eotuprie# Aeen.)

Diplomatic sources said they-ex
pected trouble between the United 
States and the 10 Arab countries 
over at least two of three pro
posals being prepared for submis
sion to the committee.

The United States was working 
on a resolution to commend Ameri
can scholar Joseph E. Johnson for 
his Arab-Israell mediation as spe
cial representative for the U.N. 
Palestine Counciliatlon Commis
sion. The resolution may recom
mend that he carry on for another 
year in his search for means to 
chip away at the refugee problem.

"nie Arabs did not like Johnson's 
recent report, which said it must be 
assumed that "there will be Pales
tine Arab refugees for at least a 
decade.”

Jordan, Lebanon, Syria and the 
United Arab Republic, hosts to the 
refugees, were working on a reso
lution to Increase the memljership 
ot the conciliation commission from 
three to nine and give equal repre
sentation to Communist, Western- 
allied and neutral countries.

The United ■ States, which now 
sits on the commission along witj) 
France and Turkey, is against such 
a troika setup.

The Arab resolution would also 
have the United Nations name a 
custodian to collect the inconre 
from Arab refugee property in 
Israel and luie part on refugee re
lief. The United States is particu
larly opposed to this Idea.

Some African and Latin-Ameri- 
can countries are working on a 
third resolution to call on Israel 
and the Arab countries to nego
tiate on all outstanding Issues.

Israel has long demanded such 
talks. But the Arab states have 
said repeatedly they will negotiate 
with Israel only after Israel- car
ries out U.N. resolutions fbr the 
partition of Palestine into Arab 
and Jewish states, for the inter
nationalization of Jerusalem and 
for giving a free choice to the ref
ugees.

In the General Assembly debate 
on the seating of Red China, two 
longtime proponents of a U.N. 
seat for Pefping—Sweden and Po
land—headed the speakers’ list 
for today. .Informed sources said 
all five Nordic countries—Norway, 
Sweden. Denmark, Iceland and 
Finland—probably would vote 
against the U.S. resol.ution to haye 
the Chinese representation issue 
declared a question of substance 
requiring a two-thirds majority 
for a' decision.

The resolution itself is a proce
dural matter requiring , only a 
simple majority for adoption, and 
the U.S. delegation is confident 
the assembly will approve It and 
that the Communists then will be 
unable to muster a two-thirds vote 
in support of the Chinese Reds.

A U.N. report showed-today that 
West Germany imported $84,344,- 
000 worth of military arms from 
other European countries last 
year, far more than any other 
buyer.

A table on military arms ex
ports in the annual "commodity 
trade statistics" also reported that 
Belgium and Luxembourg export
ed $3,454,000 worth of such arms 
to Cuba, which is at odds with 
their big North Atlantic ally, the 
United States.

The Soviet Union has charged 
repeatedly that the arms buildup 
in West Germany threatens the 
peace of Europe. West Germany’s 
allies reply that she could not turn 
aggressor If she wished because 
she is tied into the North Atlan
tic Alliance.

The report said that the United 
States exported $222 million worth 
of arms but the U.S. government 
did not tell the U.N. where they 
went. Britain exported $896,000 
worth to Israel and $772,000 worth 
to Israel's Arab neighbor Jordan.

INDIA MOVES TROOPS 
New Delhi, India, Dec. 4 (A’)— 

Official statements ai d̂ Bijpis of 
troop moyemMitB Indleated today 
India might -he preparing for a 
showdown ,on Portugal’s coastal 
enclaves. Portugal has held the’" 
enclaves on the West Coast north 
and south of Boiiibay since the 
16th Century. They are Goa, with 
650,000 persons In 1,587 square 
milee; Damao, with 21,000 per
sons In S3 square miles, and Din, 
41S square miles and 20,000 per
sons. Since winning Independence . 
from Britain In 1847 IndM> has 
de m n dod Portugal glvo np the 
Kielvroa but P rfoe BUnlotar 
Neiim has. resisted pobUo d»- 
maadea that be order the ladlao 
aniqr to seize them.

12th\Cireuit

G>iirt Cases
NANOHESnai SBSSIO?^

Plesa o f not guilty were enterld 
in the case of I>aniel J. Duffy, 24, 
of Wilson, and Arihur Diigss, 26, 
of Hartford, who ware presented 
in court today on identical charges 
of assault with intent to rob.

Prosecuting Atty. E. George 
(Jofiky asked continuance of the 
cases pending more study, by him, 
of the case of Duffy, who recently 
underwent a mental exam at Hart
ford. The companion casee will be 
presented Thursday' for bindover 
hearings on probable cause. Both 
Duffy and Dugae are -being held 
under $3,000 bonds each.

In the case of Freddie Halgwood 
31, of Talcottville, charged with 
carrying a dangerods weapon and 
breaking and entering, the de- 
fendent pleaded guilty and was 
bound over to the next session of 
Superior Court in Tolland County. 
Upon a request by Atty.'Herman 
Yules, Judge.Edward Hamill low
ered a $3,000 bond to $1,500 In the 
case.

Edward Biske, 43. of 63 Welles 
St., pleaded nolo contendere to the 
charge of evading responsibility, 
but a court finding of guilty 
brought him a $60 fine and a three 
months suspended sentence. Biske 
had been arrested by Manchester 
police etemming from a hit and 
run accldent'on Nov. 4 which sent 
Peter Diminico, 12, to Manchester 
Memorial Hospital. The boy was 
not seriously injured but was ad
mitted for possible back Injuries 
and later discharged.

The case against Denver 
Schroeder, 19, of 252 E. Middle 
Tpke., charged with negligent 
homicide, was continued to Jan. 8 
under the same $1,000 bond post
ed by the, defendant.

Schroeder was arrested on Nov. 
17 after an automobile in which 
he waa the operator, struck and 
killed a 5-year-old Manchester 
youth' at Oak and Spruce Sts. The 
continuance was asked In the case 
pending, a coroner’s report.

Judge. Hamill today also ordered 
that a warrant be issued for the 
arrest of Charles Williams Jr. of 
New London, who has twice failed 
to appear in court on charges of 
passing In a no passing zone,’ fail
ure to carry a license and a hew 
charge of operating a motor vehi
cle while his license was under 
suspension. The order also set 
bond at $300.

Study Continued 
By School Board

The board of education at a 
special meeting Wednesday at 7:30 
p.m. will take up where it left off 
Nov. 20 with a report on school 
needs drawn up by Harold S. Kra
mer, staff planner of Planning and 
Renewal Associates of Cambridge, 
Mass.

Town 1 Planning Engineer Ed
ward Rybezyk will di.scus.s the 
latest school report by the plan
ning firm.

The meeting will be held in the 
board room at Barnard Junior 
High School,

Rybezyk will report on alter
natives sugge.sted by Kramer for 
providing .schools or classrooms 
where they are needed because of 
population expansion predicted for 
the next five to ten years.

Time of Your Life
By ARTHUR LORD

Dear Arthur: I just can't figure 
older people! I'm in college and I’ve 
been told that you should treat old
er people with respect. I’ve also 
been told that when you are with 
older people, you should talk about 
them and their Interests. But It 
just doesn’t work.

Sue
Dear Sue: The answer is so sim

ple, Sue Ujat you and the rest of 
us tend t(Toverlook it. Most people 
don’t like to be treated as If they 
were old.

People arc Very much like totem 
poles, of which you notice only the 
highest figure. People tend to think 
of themselves as being all the dif
ferent people represented on the 
pole.

An older man may be a teacher, 
a misunderstood husband, a proud 
father, ao inept golfer, an excellent 
public speaker, etc. He enjoys talk
ing about all of these things to the 
appropriate audiences. You'll com- 
pliinent older people by talking to 
them as friends.

They deserve respect, as do all 
friends, when they earn It—not just 

jDecause .of their years.
Dear Arthur: I was bom in 1902: 

which would make me 60 on my 
next birthday. I am working toward 
retirement at 62. Everyone in the 
area knows me and my age, but 
there Is no officinal record of it. The 
only way I  haVe been able to ob
tain a birth certificate Is through 
the census, which Has my birthday 
two years later thian it really is. 
What can I do to be able to retire 
early ?

Sixty
Dear Sixty: If your birthday was 

never registered in the town In 
which you live or at the hospital in 
which you were born, look for 
school and baptismal records. They 
are' often accepted as proof.

(Dear Arthur: Now that I’m re
tired and have the time to mull 
over little things that I’ve 'won
dered about all ,my life, I have 
many questions. One that has been 
on my mind ever since I was a 
child is why "an apple a day keeps 
the doctor away.” I have never 
eaten pne a day, but do you know 
what would have happened if I 
had?
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Causes Much Damage
(Photo OB TMfo One)

A stubborn blaze, fed by gas which leaked out when a 
meter melted, kept firemen busy for about an hour this mom- 
ing-at 125-127 School St. before it was bnmght under control. 
Two families are left homeless temporarily by the fire

which d ^ a g ed  tho house heavily.

^Messiah’ Contrallo
Miss Franclne Falkon of Bethel 

has once again been chosen the 
contralto soloist with the Manches
ter Messiah Chorus, which will per
form Sunday In Bailey Auditorium 
of Manchester High School at- 7 ;30 
p.m.

Miss Falkon was the soloist in 
1958.

Three weeks ago she was the so
loist with the Danbury Symphony 
Orchestra, singing three arias from 
“Carmen.”

Miss Falkon sang on the NBC 
"Hour of C!harm” radio show with 
Phil Spltalny and his all-girl or
chestra. She rtudied voice while at
tending Concordia College and 
Conservatory in Morehead, Minn., 
and later studied In the graduate 
division ot Julliard School of 
Music.

For a number of years she was 
with the National Artist Corp., 
giving recitals in this conmtry and 
(Canada. She recently completed a 
four-month tour with the National 
Opera Co.

The three other soloists with the 
Messiah Chorus will be Miss Mar
jorie McClung, soprano; Roger 
Loucks, tenor; and Robert Davis, 
bass.

There are more than 170 mem
bers in the chorus, who have been 
rehearsing on Monday nights since 
October.

G. Albert Pear.son, head of the 
music department at the h i g h  
school, is directing the perform
ance.

News Tidbits
from the AP Wires

Richard Cardinal Cushing of 
Boston .say.s the real conflict In the 
world is between Christians and 
Jews on one .side and athei.sts on 
the other. .. .Four Brooklyn, N. 
Y., children, trapped behind a 
wire mesh screen placed on their 
windows to keep them from fall
ing, rescued by firemen yesterday 
from their flaming fourth floor 
apartment.

Shot Put Suitable
Chicago — The shot put and the 

discus throw are safe and suitable 
sports for junior high-school pupils 
— provided the shot and the dis
cus are light and the youngsters 
are supervised — says an Amer
ican Medical Association consul
tant, Dr. Fred Hein. ' ‘ ,

The blaze started in the cellar 
of the frame duplex and shot up 
through the front and east parti
tions. About 50 men from tho town 
Fire Department battled the fire, 
crashing windows and hacking 
away siding to get water to the 
flames.

Smoke billowed out from win
dows and from the eaves and cor
nices In the front o f the dwelling 
owned by George SmaU of 125 
School. No one in the Small fam
ily was at home.

Children Rescued
On the other aide of the house, 

at 127, Mrs. Edward Johnson help
ed bring three Of her children to 
safety after she discovered the fire. 
One of them was playing In the 
cellar. Two other children and Mr.- 
Johnson were not at home.

Mrs. Johnson ran across the 
street to home of a neighbor, Mrs. 
tValter Bychojskl at 130 School, 
and told her .about the lire. Mrs. 
Bycholski phoned the fire depart
ment and then assisted in the res
cue.

Had Good Start
Assi.stant Fire Chief Sedrick 

Straughem, who directed -the fire
fighting, said that gas helped keep 
the fire going when the meter 
appametly melted. The fire ap
pears to have started in the cellar 
of the Johiwwn home near the spot 
where the meter is located.

Equipped with breathing equip
ment, a flremea turned the meter 
off.

Straughan said the blaze already 
had a good start when firemen ar
rived.

Hose was laid from a hydrant 
across the street, but pressure 
was light until firemen tapped Into 
a hydrant some distMce away on 
School St., west of Spruce.

During the fire a main broke 
near the smoking house, and water 
bubbled up through the pavement.

Firemen were still at the scens 
at publication time guarding 
against a new outbreak and clear
ing up debris.

Johnson, a plumber for a Hart
ford firm, had not been located and 
still did not know about the fire.

The Johnsons had made no plans 
fOr temporary lodging. Presumably 
most of their furniture and clothing 
Is lost The heaviest damage was 
in the Johnson home.

Ciit Through Roof
A couple of firefighters were cut 

on the hands when they broke win
dows.

Using the town's aerial ladder, 
firemen hovered over the peek of 
the roof and cut a hole thpre in 
order to pour water down both aides 
ot the roof and into the burning 
partitions. Meanwhile, smoke ejec
tors were emptying the house of 
smoke.

The Eighth District Fire De
partment extingui^ed two minor 
fires yesterday morning. At 10:35 
firemen areswered a call at the 
Lithuanian Hall in Golway St, in 
which a boiler exploded. At 1();55 
a.m. a brush fire, near Bowers 
School, was quickly extinguished.

fARDINAL GETS RED BID
Budapest, Hungary); Dec. 4 Un 

—Deputy Premier Gyula Kallal 
said today his Communist govern
ment Is ready to negotiate a set
tlement of the Cardinal Mfaid- 
sienty issue to. Improve relations 
with the United States. Joseph 
Cardinal Mlndszenty, 69, Roman 
(Catholic primate of Hungary, has. 
been in the U.S. legation since he 
sought and was given refuge 
after Russian tanks crushed Hun
gary’s anti-Soviet uprising In 

'19,56. Police cars wait outside 
the legation day and night ready 
to arrest the Cardinal If be leaves 
the building.

IT'S

'  Fit-as-a-Fiddle 
Dear Fit-as-a-Fiddle: Some day 

soon this sage advice about an ap
ple a day could be included in medi
cal textbooks. Recently doctors 
have begun to suspect that pectin 
reduces the amount (rf cholesterol 
In the blood. And as you probably 
know, persons with a low choles- 
torol content are less likely to have 
a stroke or heart attack.

What .does all this havs to do 
with apples? SlBiplv that pectin is 
foiind in apples. It u  also lotmd la 
other fruits snd leafy vegetables. •

T U E S D A Y  N I G H T .  D E C E M B E R  5 

6:00 to  9:00

M E N ’S  NITE
A T

> ■ F A S H I O N

767 Main Street

No
p Women 
Allowed!

Free
GifU

Free
Wrapping

Bring Her 
, Size 

With You

Free
Refreshments

Extra
Service

t
We know that Christmas shopping can be a chore. So 
we’re making it easy . . .  if you’ll do it in our store.

On MEN’S NIGHT you can shop in peace. Our per
sonal shoppers will help you .pick to perfection.

See you TUESDAY, 6 :00-9:0O P.M.

f a s h i o n  s

767. Main Street

Coventry

Taxes Unpaid 
On 420 Cars

A  total of 420 automobile regis
trations, Issued to iilO owners 
whose taxes arc delinqueht,, have 
been microfilmed by the State De
partment of Motor Vehicles. NOtV 
registrations will not be issued for 
these care until the taxes are paid.

Mrs. F. Pauline Ltttler, tax col
lector, said today that tax war- 

(its win be Issutd aa soon as 
(tble to collect the delinquent 

taxei
Untlirimeh time as warrants are 

issued, tn»staxeB with additional 
Interest, maysbe paid at or mailed 
to the tax collbctor'B office in the 
Town Office Building. The build
ing is open each week day, except
ing Wednesday, from 9 a.m. to 4:3^ 
pftn. and Saturday from 9 a.m. to 
noon.

How-To Show Grows
To date 40 Individuals have in

dicated they will show their favor
ite holiday decorations at a Favor
ite Christmas Decorations Show at 
8 p.m. Wednesday at Nathan Hale 
(Community Center.

Four individuals will give dem- 
onatrations on how to make thetr 
favorite decorations. These include 
Mrs. George Gerhart of Storrs, 
making of greena for the doorway; 
Miss Suzanne Cleverdon, making 
doves from milkweed pods; Eugene 
Emmons of Columbia, cutting and 
folding gUt paper In Oiriatmaa de
signs, and Mrs. Julian Krzewakl of 
Andover, making odds *nd ends, 
such as lollypop wreaths and 
styrofoam ball Christmas trees.

Individuals Interested In particl- 
Mting or attending may do so. 
Further Information may be ob
tained from Mra. Donald C. Smith 
of Babcock Hill Rd 
^The Center will be open from 10 

a.'m. to noon and 2 to 4 p.m. Wed
nesday for setting up displays.

. GOP to Meet
The Republican Town Committee 

will meet at 8 p.m. tomorrow at 
Booth-Dimoak Memorial Library.

Circle to Elect
The Friendly Circle of the First 

Congregrational Church will elect 
officers at Ita meeting at 8 p.m. 
tomorrow. Members attending have 
been asked to bring Christmas dec
oration Ideas for display holiday 
cookies with the recipes.

Small gifts for shut-ins. gajnes 
for Greek children and clothing for 
Delmo Mission in Missouri, may al
so be brought to the session. t

The nominating committee In
cludes Mra. James R. MacArthur, 
chairman, Mrs. Albert E. Carlson, 
Mra. P. D. Perkin-son, Mrs. . Vinton 
H. Wenner, Mrs. Floyd Wass and 
Mra. Kenneth Donovan.

About Town
The Auxiliary to the Coventry 

Volunteer Fire Asaociatlon will 
meet at 6:30 p.m. tomorrow at the 
firehouse to leave for the annual 
Christmas party and gift exchange 
at the Imperial Steak House in Bol
ton.

The choir of Second Congrega
tional Church will mwt at 7:30 p.m. 
Wedneeday at the aahetuary.

The girls’ basketball group will 
meet from 7 to 9 p.m. Wfcdneada.v 
at Coventry Grammar School.

The Board of Education will 
meet at 8 p.m. today at Coventry 
High School.

Porter Library Association di
rectors will have a special meeting 
at 8 p.m. today at the library 
room. The library committee .will 
meet with the group.

The Auxiliary to the North Cov
entry Fire Department will have 
its annual Christmas party, cov
ered dish supper and gift exchange 
at 7 p.m. today at the firehouse. •

Today la the deadline for mak-
; reservations for the League of 

\> omen Voters Christmas luncheon 
to be held at 12:30 p.m. Dec. 14 at 
the Altnaveigh In Storrs. Mrs. 
FY'ancis A. Perrotti Is taking the 
reservations.

The South Coyentry Cooperative 
Nursery and kindergarten will 
meet at 8 p.m. Wedneeday at the 
home of Mrs. Dean G. Wiley on 
Prospect St.

The North Coventry Women's 
Club will hold ita annual Christ
mas party and gift exchange at 8 
p.m. tomorrow at the Church 
Community House. Members have 
been asked to bring canned goods 
to be used for a Christmas bas
ket for a local needy family.

The Junior Auxiliary to the 
American Legion will meet at 7 
p.m. Wednesday at the Legion 
home on Wall S t

Local residents are invited to 
hear John Alsop of Avon speak at 
a meeting of the (Citizens For Ac
tion at 8 p.m. Dec. 11 at Fiano's 
Restaurant in Bolton. Raymond 
Negro of Bolton is chairman of the 
group.

Manchester E V e n I n g Herald 
Coventry' correspondent, F. Paul
ine Little, telephone Pilgrim 
2-62S1.

Food King Closes, 
Will Leave Town

With four more years left in its 
original lease arrangement, Food 
King has deplded to pull out from 
ita location at King’s Dept. Stores, 
Inc., according to Growers Outlet, 
owners of the food operation.

The food operation was housed in 
about 1,600 aquare feet leased from 
the department store at ita Pine 
St. and Hartford Rd. location. The 
reason behind the move to leave 
Manchester Involved “ servicing dif
ficulties," a apokeaman said.

Irwin Feinatein, president of 
Growers Outlet in Springfield, 
Mass., said the operation would 
move closer to Springfield.. He de
scribed the relocation as "tempor
ary."

Ralpilph lyOnofrlo, manager for 
the grocery chain, Indicated It 
would take about two weeks to 
ramove food and fixtures. He re
ported it waa his understanding 
that Kings Dept. Stores were con
templating tsdiing over the space 
vacated by Growers Outlet for ex
pansion purposes.

lYOnofrio said, about 30 full-and 
part-time employes bad been hired 
here by the grocery chain.

Tbinstein reported the decision 
to nlocate was msde p o s s i b l e  
through both icing's snd Orownri 
OttUtt, and that the movn was 
inltUtod h y  Oronron.

300 Friends 
Pay Tribute 
To Miss Lutz

About 300 of her friends and as
sociates yesterday afternoon paid 
tribute to MLsb Hazel P . Lutz — 
and. appropriately, they used art 
as. the medium through whldh to 
express their appreciation.

Miss Lutz, art supervisor of the 
Manchester school s.vstcm for 33 
years until retiring this year and 
founder of the Lutz Junior Mu
seum. was honored with the presen
tation of her portrait to Mrs. Don
ald Conrad, chairman of the mu
seum’s board of trustees, for hang
ing in the museum.

F o r m e r  Superintendent of 
Schools Arthur H. IlAig cited her 
years of "guiding and inspiring” 
children* and on behalf of her 
friend.s and a.ssociates presented 
her with an initialed sterling stiver 
bowl and matching candelabra and 
memory book.

The ^ fts were presented at a re
ception at the Illing Junior High 
School cafeteria. .

Illing noted Miss Lutz’ “God- 
given talent,” "tireless effort” and 
"love of children” as three hall
marks of her'/areer.

Miss Lutz’ teaching visits pro
duced an ’ ’electric atmosphere” In 
classrooms, he said. He called her 
"the master teacher, the skilled 
teacher who Is able to elicit from 
children. . .the goal set for that 
day's Ie.sson.”

Mias Lutz has been "the In- 
■splration of thousands of children,” 
Illing aaid. He said her work also 
produced “economic” advantages 
to Manchester, because it “ con
tributes to the communit.v's wel
fare. It's not a fad or a fr i l l . . .” 
he said.

As he presented Miss Lutz with 
the memory book, he said the gift 
was fitting for the woman who had 
prepared about 25 of them for re-, 
tiring school personnel In the past.

When she received it. Miss Lutz 
quipped, "I wonder who is doing 
Uie next 25.”

She said she will continue doing 
volunteer work at the nluseum. "I 
hope I may he continuing to do 
things there that may help make 
your teaching easier.” she told the 
group.

The committee which planned 
the program included Miss Ethel 
Robb, Miss Huldah Butler, Miss 
Catherine ^ ea , Mrs! Madeline 
Mitchell and Miss Marjorie Leid- 
holdt, all elementary school prin
cipals.

The general committee of princi
pals included Robert Heins, Vin
cent Ramizi, Miss Harriet Atwood, 
Edward TimbrcH, Nathan Joy, 
William Freeman and Walter 
Roth.

Miss Hazel P. Lutz and retired Superintendent of Schools Arth.ur 
H. Illing look over Mias Lutz’ memory book as they stand beside 
her portrait, done by Mrs. Harry Ballinger, also known aa Kay 
Mollinson. The portrait, in pastels,. measures about 16 by 22 
Inches. (Herald photo by Satemis).

General Strike Continues

Balaguer, Foes Fail 
In Unity Conference

Vince Heads 
Union Agaii^

Tude Vince was re-elected presi
dent of Caieney Bros. Local 63, 
Textile Workers'Union of America, 
AFL-C3IO, yesterday -in elections 
at Tinker Hall where Union mem
bers re-elected the entire 1961 
slate of officers to serve another 
year. i

Vince, a'̂  former secretary for 
,the local, begins his fourth full 
term as president.

Other offtcerjj' re-elected are
itherlne Cramer  ̂ vice president;
Ichael Mooney, secretary; and 

John Addy, trea.sUrer.
Trustees for the coming year 

are Veronica Kuligowski, Elsie 
Jones and Ann Gribbon. Auditors 
will be John Klein Jr„ John Kluck 
arftl John Demko.

Elected to the legislative com
mittee were Samuel-Demko, chair
man: Richard Ward, Margaret 
Topllft, John Adams and Emma 
McKeever.

The bylaws committee includes 
Robert Armstrong, chairman; Elsie 
Jones Veronica Kulingowskl, 
Theresa McCJloskey, Maurice Wad
dell and Edward Dailey.

On the entertainment committee 
Is John Vince, chairman: Otto 
Sasse, Milton Boyle, Patrick 
Mooney, Richard Ward, Alex

Tilde Vince
Noble, Edward Newman, John 
Falon and James Topllff,

'The union also made plans for 
ita children's Christmas party to 
be held at 10 a.m. next Saturday 
in Tinker Hall. The adults Christ
mas party will be held 1:30 p.m., 
Sunday, at the Village Lantern 
Barn, Tolland Tpke.

50 Firms to Discuss 
Town as Industry Site

Modern astronomers b e l i e v e  
stars may be of widely different 
ages. Some are subject to catastro
phic explosions that produce novae 
and supernovae.

Slightly under half the 100 Man-< 
Chester Industrial firins contacted 
In a BUtwey are willing to meet 
with the Development Commis
sion to discuss economic and In
dustrial aspects of locating here, 
according to. Harlan D. Taylor*, 
commission chairman.

The survey is In keeping with 
the commission's objectlve.s of 
helpln gto keep Manchester's in
dustries • "happy and contented " 
Taylor pointed out it was better 
to locate the source of potential 
problems as soon as possible 
rather than ■ to find out about the 
(iroblems after an Indu.slry or 
busine.ss has committed It.self ro 
leaving Manchester.

Another commis.sion function is 
to attract new and .selected indiis- 
trie.s here, Harlan added.

Taylor, who plan.s to appear 
Dec. 12 at 8 p.m. In the Municipal 
Building to. review the commi.-;- 
sion's work with the board of di
rectors, .said the .survey response! 
was "enrouraging.” it indicates' 

I the commission ran be of .servic e 
(and has a positive value to busi- 
. ne.ss firms in town, 
j He .said further contact.s will he ' 
[made to the re.st of the firms ini

an effort to line up more mMt- 
Ings and that the program may 
be extended to store owners and 
other businesses.

About half the industrial firms 
which have not signified their in
tention o'f meeting with the com
mission feel there are no par
ticular problems - and that the 
meeting would be unnecessary, 
Taylor reported. The rest of those 
not signifying haven't made up 
their minds yet, Taylor added.

The co.ntlnuatlon of the survey 
to cover dlher town industries will 
mean a co-ordinated effort with 
the: Chamber of Commerce, Har
lan said, adding that the chamber 
already has representation on the 
Commiaslon.

In addition to the Dec. 12 meet
ing, the commission meets tonight 
at 8 p.m with the Town Planning 
commi.ssion to discuss the general 
plan for the town.

On!y 4 %  Export

Washington — Of roughly 300,- 
000 'mamifacUiring firms In the 
United Slates, only about 12,000 — 
4 per rent -are actively exporting 
their products.

(oonDnued trum Page One)

the government had tried to bribe 
the officers into silence after they 
had heard Balaguer paid off Rod
riguez Echavarria and hia brother, 
Gen. Pedro Santiago Rodriguez 
Echavarria, for their leading part 
in checking a coup attempt b.v 
two brothers of the late dlrtator. 
Generalissimo Rafael Trujillo, on 
Nov. 19.

The officers claimed Gen. An
dres Rodriguez Mendez, command
er of the air ba.se at Barahona in 
the southwest, was the real leader 
of the uprising and not Pedro Rod
riguez .Echavarria.

Rodriguez Mendez, now in Puer
to Rico as Dominican delegate on 
the Inter-American Defense Board, 
cabled Balaguer yesterda.v demand
ing the removal of Pedro Rodriguez 
Echavarria. He charged the gen
eral planned to replace Rafael Tru
jillo. Jr. as Dominican dictator.

Trujillo Jr., who took command

of U(e armed forces after the a.s- 
sasslnation of his father last May 
30, fled to Paris last month.

Only two of the men accused of 
plotting Trujillo’s assaissination 
are known to be alive. An of
ficial report Saturday said the 
other six accused were slaughter
ed Nov. 18 In what may have been 
a la.s' act of revenge by surviv
ing Trujillo.s befdre they fled.

The attorney general's office 
said two close a.s.sociates of young 
Trujillo gave the - order that led 
to the my.sterious disappearance 
of the Six-

Reliable sources said the two 
sunlvors, Luis Amiami Tio and 
Antonio Imbert, are in hiding, 
Amiami Tio at a private home 
here and Imbert in the northern 
city of Santiago.

Art .\rtifice
To ntake a print look something 

like an oil painting, paste the print 
to cheesecloth and give the sur
face two thin coats of fresh, white 
shellac.

Shop Tonight till 9:00

fiat liln'’" HoJ

YTiIe Party Held 
By Orjjan Society
More than 50 persona attended a 

Christmas party 'o f  the Manches
ter branch of the Hammond Organ 
Society Saturday evening at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. George Mo- 
berg, 98 Forest St.

Albert Heavisides artd Frank 
Chmlelski directed, singing of 
Christmas carols.' Accompanists 
were Mr.s. Peter Slater, Mrs. Mau
rice Clark and Hervey LaQuerre, 
organists, and Mrs. Ernest Ander
son and MLss Gladys Forster, 
pianists. Mrs. Elizabeth Wright 
played an organ selection, “Eine 
Fensterberg.”

The party included a catered 
dinner, Christmas grab bag and re- 
fre.shments.

A "must’’ for home en
tertaining. Sets up in ten 
seconds, ready to seryh 
family and friends . . . 
folds flat In seconds, 
ready to be stored away 
in a small space. Ideal 
for living room, den, 
rumpus room , family 
room, patio and office.

NO TOOLS NEEDED 
TO ASSEMBLE!

rE4T«aist
< TSKSMSlMlf MMlSI'ZlI*
• 42'

• narSf ilMraM ftsM
• Ntstral nrahk flaM
• MIU Mr-#rt«f, ttals-rtiittait, 

kl(ii srsuan sisitla t*a

AN IDEAL GIFTI marLOW
r.88

“It’s Marlow’s GoMen 50th Anniversary Year!"

FREE PURNELL PARKING • OPEN 6 DAYS

FURNITURE DEFARTMENT
(Lower Store Level)

MAIN ST., MANCHESTER—MI 9-5221

TONIGHT
6:00 P.M. to 9:00 P.M. Only

10% DISCOUNT
 ̂ ON ALL PURCHASES

BRING YOUR FRIENDS
AT. BOTH GRANT STORES 815 Main St. and Shopping Parkada

GET Y O U R  NE XT  PRESCRIPTION FILLED AT LIGGETT S h

O N L Y  A T  T H E  ^^O h lU O U iS L
"WE SAVE YOU MONEY"

Our Sincere Aim...
W E HAVE. AND W E A LW A YS WILL 

BRING TO  THE PEOPLE O F MANCHESTER

Low Prices *  Best in Quality
O u r  Sincere Regard F o r  Y o u r  W e lfa i

BIG TO Y  DISCOUNT

WESTINGHOUSE 
CLOCK RADIO

Play to d a y . . . wake up to 
music tomorrow. A  beauty to 
own or give as the‘ ‘perfect” 
gift.
 ̂ Re^. $24 .95

Discounted 5^
To: ^

K I S S Y
R«ally puckers up slid kinn-
e« you,

R*g. $18.00

Discounted $ 1 1 .9 9

ALL
$ 2  0 0  t o y s

DISrOUNTED TO:

$ f  .58

M G  SIZE (20 in.)

TUMBELINA
DOLL

I Really moves and breathes

R «g. $19.95

Diseounted $ 1 0 . 8 8

JOHNNY REB

CANNON
R.\.M BOD IXIADING 

Really Fires Cannon Balls

R«g. $11.95

Discounted S / 1 .9 9

ALL

4 SUCE TOASTER
Now! No waiting for toast! 
Extra wide slot for bagels, 
buns, muffins, etc.
Selector panel.

R eg. $19.95

$ 1 3 . 9 4Discounted
To:

n ^ TO Y S
DISCOUNTED TO:

c

BOP
BASEBALL

R eg. $12.95

Discounted $ C .9 9

D E E P  8  
M D I OT R A N S IS TO R

Completbwith case, batteries, 
and earphone. Beautiful re- 
ception from this petite 
radio.

R eg. $29.95

$ 1 6 - 8 8Discounted
To:

Ride 'arti

FIRE TRUCK
A  thrilling ride every time!
All steer frame construction. * |  
Foolproof steering 
Removable ladder.

. R eg . $5 .95  ..

DAMooBted $ 3 . 9 9

N
Soft, Comfortable .

TV HORSE <1
Let him ride the range right 
along with his TV Favorites. 
Attractive, sturdy.

R eg. $4 .95

$ 0 .9 9-DiicountGd 
' Tot

SPRAY,STEAM 
iniTDRYIROIIV

9 steam vents for greater 
steam pressure.
Fabric selector.

Reg. $14.95
Diseoanted 

To:

vrt iNvm too 10 eoxi 
ANoeowAWOUtiow, 

tow fticrt-ntif SBiCPW 
or owT soooisTidiw vns.%

Electric

CAN OPENER
Attaches'to wall or stands on 
counter. Opens any size or 
shape can. Bottle-opener 
included.
Cutting Wheel Guantntoed 

10 Yearo
tlf.tS

$ 0 .9 9Discounted
To:

WESTINGHOeST 
TABLE RADIO

Never before hasj such a low 
price tag been attached to i  
radio of such high quality.

R e g .  $ 1 4 . 9 5

$ i pDiscounted
To:

HI-FI TOP NAMK 
WESTINGHOUSE 

PHONOGRAPH 
REG. $69.95

Discounted
To:

90-DAY GUARANTEC
6 hours of listening plea*, 
ure at one sitting 
60 watts of power to puali 
out all the high and low 
frequencies
Sounds like you’re sitting 
right in the middle of tha 
orchestra
Plays 4 speeds 16, 33, 45,
78 .

Automaiic record changer

Coffeematic by

U N I V E R S A L
Flavor, seiactir. •a M k ip  tm d ,
CWIIMrililllt ft

Rieg. $lfjf5
Diaeountad

V ai

M

E

M

lx

V
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South Wih4*or

Girl S co ^  Drive 
Donations at $760

A total of $760 has been con
tributed to the Girl Scout Funcf 
Drive, it haa been announced. Goal 
for the.drive la $800.

Cyril Amo, drive chairman and 
Mra. J.. Lawrence Briggs, neigh
borhood chairman, have expressed 
their appreciation, to all who have 
helped. A^special thank-you is due 
the Wapplng Fair Committee, they 

. said, for its generous donation.
Anyone who ha.s not contributed 

may send a donation .to Ai^io at 
Miller Rd., Wapping. Girl Scout of
ficials report that the drive’s suc
cess will help hasten plans for a 

' day camp in South Windsor this 
coming season.

Last week the Girl Scouts and 
Brownies planted golden c r o c u s  
bulbs to celebrate the 50th anni
versary of Girl Scouting. Bulbs 
.are being planted at each of 17 
public buildings, including schools, 
churches, post-offices, fire houses 
and libraries.

School l^enus
. » The elementary school menus 
^ la  week are: Monday—hot beef 
and gravy ,.; sandwich, buttered 
whole kernel com. cheese squares, 
jam sandwich, fruit, milk; Tues
day — meatballs and gravy, mash
ed potato^ buttered carrots and 
peas, wheat ‘tmead and b u t t e r ,  
cookies, milk; i^ednesday — soup 
and crackers, eg^^salad sandwich, 
gingerbread and topping, milk; 
Thursday — turkey i  la king on 
biscuit, buttered green beans, rye 
bread and butter, frosted graham 
crackers, milk; Friday - -  tuba and 
maicaroni salaid. buttered whple 
kernel com, cranberry sauce, pea
nut butter and marshmallow sand
wich, fruit, milk.

Junior Women to Meet
The Junior Woman’s Club will 

meet today at the Avery Street 
Elenrentaiy School at 8 p.m. The 
international and public affairs 
committee will present a pre
school-age safety program. Mrs. 
Madeline Dooley, public health 
nurse, will speak.

Members are reminded to bring 
Items for the vetrans’ kits; Co
hostesses for the evening are Mrs. 
David Anderson and Mrs. Joseph 
Vono.

Sponsor Mo\1es
Full length Walt Disney movies 

will be shown at the Pleasant Val
ley EHementarj' School every Sat
urday afternoon during the months 
of December and January, spon
sored by the Pleasant Valley Kin
dergarten Association. The movies 
will be shown from 1 to 3 p.m. The 
doors will open at 12:50 p.m.

Pre-school children must be ac
companied by a reliable older child 
or an adult.

Wapping Church Notes
The Junior Choir will rehearse 

Wednesday at 7 p.m.; the Senior 
Choir, at 8 p.m.

The Reli^ous Education Com
mittee will meet Friday at 8 p.m. 
in the Ruth Crockett Room.

Women’s Fellowship Sunday will

Planner in Town
Jon K. Rosenthal,-a staff plan

ner for Planning and Renewal As
sociates of Cambridge, Mess., has 
arrived in Manchester to work on 
the capital improvements division 
Of the master plan the firm is 
making of Manchester.

A North Stonington resident, he 
will work with staff planner Har
old S. Kramer in gathering infor
mation from town officials and dc;- 
parfments about suggested capital 
improvements for the next six 
years.

The information will be assem
bled into a rep>ort and will relate 
to the financial capabilities of the 
town.

Rosenthal received a B.A. in 
economics from Amherst College 
and a master’s degree in. city plan
ning from the Massachusetts In
stitute of Technology. He expects 
to be in Manchester for, the next 
few months to work on the capital 
improvements phase.

be observed Dec. 10 at both the 
9;30 and the 11 a m. serv-lce.s. 
Guest speaker will be Mrs. J. 
Ward Rlis of, Glastonbury.

ManeheHler Evening Herald 
South Windsor correspondent 
Laura Kate, telephone Ml 4-17S3.

Baptist Circles
Slate Meetings

Meetings of Community Baptist 
Church circles will be held on 
Tuesday and W e d n e s d a y  next 
week.

Meeting on Tuesday will be the 
Barbara Gifford Circle at the home 
of Mrs. George Smith, the Marcia 
Neubert Circle at the home of Mrs. 
Joseph Kowell, the Ann Judson 
Circle at the home of Mrs. Nellie 
Moran, and tlie Mary Greene Cir
cle at the home of Mrs. Helen Ter- 
ney.

On Wednesday, the Estelle Car
penter Circle will meet at the home 
of Mrs. Gerald Brines and the Reed 
Eaton Circle at the home of Mrs. 
Thomas Spano.

H e b ro n

Library Displays 
Christmas Books

Hebron's Douglas lib ra ^ ls  dis
playing its collection of Christmas 
stories, plays, jxietry, customs, 
table dMorations, and such for the 
holiday season. Any of these m&y 
be borrowed. Also available are 
the new junior room books, pur
chased for the recent book week 
display.

The library is open Monda'^y, 
Tuesday, Friday and Saturday af
ternoons, from 2 to 5, and Tuesday 
and Friday evenings from 7:30 to 
9.

Region Boards Meet
A meetihg of the four boards of 

education in Region 8 is slated .to
morrow at 8 p.m.. in the RHAM 
SiShObi library. The topic for dis
cussion will be "Special Class, Rec
ommendations and Reports."

Mrs. Frederick J. Wythe, art 
teacher at RHAM, will show her 
work to the board.

School Paper Staffed
Editors In chief of the RHAM 

High School newspaper, are: July 
Dougan and Linda Adamson; as
sociate editor, Harriet Wythe; art 
editor, Susan Leon; associates, 
Pcgpy Freeman and Ann Willse; 
honorary editor. Nancy Hudak; 
copy editor, Susan Page; typists’, 
Linda Archer. Nancy Badore and 
Mary Anne Ramage; proof read
er, Judith , Provost; faculty ad
viser, Gerard Nault; typing ad
viser. Frank Distefano; art ad- 
tdser, Mrs. Frederick J. W>’the.

Grange to Meet
Hebron Grange will meet tomor

row at Gilead Cbmmunlty Hall at 
8 p.m. The program will be in 
charge of the home economics 
committee. Refreshments will be 
served by the Douglas Porter, 
Rathbun and George Rose fam
ilies.

Manchester Evening Herald He
bron correspondent. Miss Susan B. 
Pendleton, telephone ACademy 
8-8454.-

Data on Density 
To Be Discussed

"Question marks" about types of 
development and densities In the 
formulation of some areas of the 
master plan, will be studied this 
week In Cambridge. Ma.ss., ac 
cording to Edward Rybezyk, town 
planning engineer.

Rybezyk said he would vi.sit 
Cambridge for consultations With 
Planning and Renewal Associates, 
retained by Manchester to draw 
up the plan.

Rybezyk also said the area of 
the plan to be studied Include the 
Keeney St. and northeastern re
gions of town. No major problem 
seems to be Involved, he added

’The Cambridge discussions will 
attempt to tie up loose ends, in 
preparation for completing, the 
final program, due In about three 
months.

TO N IGHT
6:Q0 P.M. to 9:00 P.M. Only

^  1 0 %  DISCOUNT
ON ALL PURCHASES

BRING YOUR FRIENDS
AT BOTH GRANT STORES 815 Main St. and Shopping Parkade

HURRY! 1000
TRIPLE-S BLUE STAM PS

HURRY!

YOUR AUTOMATIC 
FUEL OIL
DEUVERY CONTRACT NOW

And Receive At Absolutely No Extra Cost 
LOOO Triple " S "  Blue Trading Stamps*

*8Uaipt tewed upon p a ^ ra t  of Qnt fuel delivery.

MONTHLY OR BUDGET PAYMENTS

Hooting
S p o d td U tM
S fn e o l9 3 S

U9 emam sratn OIL COMPANY

24-Hour
Burner
Service

n i .  Ml 3.6320

T V - R a d i o  T o n i g h t
T d ision

6:00 Blc 3 Theater (in progress) 
Early Show (In progress) 
’Vogl Bear 

‘ Sytlabus 
Iilghway Patrol 
Blue'AngsIs 
Al Mann News 

6:15 Modem Digest
News. Sports A Weather ■ . 
Workshop

6:25 Wea'hei News ft Sport* 
Expedition 

6:30 Club House,
F(ir Your Information 
Channel 8 News'

NRobln Hood 
6:45 Uoug Edwards

Huntlev-Brinkley Report
10. J

Evening Report 
7:00 Altei Uinnei Movit

News It Weather i
News. Sports ft Weather
Expedition
Yale Olee Cldb Sing for the 
America.^
Death ValleV Dave 
Million D.dlar Movie 
W.vatl Earp 

7:15 Evening Renorl 
Film
SEE S A T n to ftv s  rv

10 30 
8 . 12 

18
To » 

8-90 The

irta Camera 
eyenne 

Were Rich 
Bunt

W orlds^ GUnta

8. 40,

dUi
-  West (C) 10. 22.
8:30 The Rinaihan 8. 40,

Frontiers of Knowledge 
Wtndpw On Main Street 
Ducftptn Bawling  ̂ i 

9:00 Danny Thomas Show 3
Surfslde, Six 8. 40, 

10. 22. 
3,- 

. 3, 10. J2.

87th Precinct 
9:30 Andy Griffith Show 

10:00 Hennessey 
Thriller
Million Dollar Movie 
Ben Caaey 8. 4

10:30 Rve Got ft Secret 
11:00 News

News, Sports ft Weather 
■ 1:16 l.tcK Paar Show (C) I

Suspense Theater 
11:30 Cain's Hundred 

Feature 40
11:30 Jack Paar Shoi^ .(C>

Movie 8-Myatery 
1:00 Late News 

22 News 8 
I9BEH FOR UOMPLETE U S T IK a

18

Radio
S.15 Showcase and Naws 
6:45 Lowell Thomas 
6:55 Sports
7:10 Richard Hayes and Carol Burnett 
7:30 CBS News Analysis 
8:UU The World TonIWt 
8:15 Showcase and News 

12:15 Sign Oft

(This listing includes only those news broadcasts o! 10 or IS-mlnnte 
length. 8ome stntioiw carry other short nowsoBota.)

WDBC—1364
4:UU News
C:05 Today on Wall Street 
6:10 Sport News 
6'15 Art Johnson Show 
8:05 Ratmor Shlnea 
1:00 News a  Sign OR

WHAY—914 
6:00 Paul Harvey 
6:30 Sound Stage 
8:30 Night Flight 

10:00 News 
12:02 Sign Off

WTIC—1084
6:00 News, Weather A Snorts 
6:20 Strictly Sports 
6:30 Suppertime Serenade
? :45 Three Star (Extra 

:05 Conversation Pleca 
7 30 News ol the World.
7:45 Radio Moscow 
8:00 Pops Concert 
9 :00 Nightbeat 

11:(8I News 
11:15 Sports Final 
11:30 Starlight Serenads 
1:30 Sign Off .

WPOP—1410 
6:00 Today In Hartford 
6:15 Connecticut Ballroom 
7:UU Bob Scott 
9:00 Rav Somers 

11 :tXI News 
11:10 Ray Somers 
1:00 Del Raycee Show

WINF—1J30 
6:00 World News 
0:10 Wall Streot

RUG and 
UPHOLSTERY 

CLEANING
TEL. Ml 9-1752 

or
Ml 3-5747

Garner's
8 G R IS W O L D  ST.

W o G ive a-JT  Green Stanipw

FOR YOU
yilgtim  iUaisf wm Mpc«,w

Yoar Living Room Furniture at Low Prices!

CHAIR..$25
, Complete
Includes fabric, welting and 
zipper.

SOFA~$49
Complete

Includes fabric, we.ltlng and 
zipper. '

Enter Our SEWmanship CONTEST!
LOOK—^FREE! NO. OBLIGATION! Onp decorator will come 
to your home with sample* of fine fabries, either day or night. 
Phone MI 9-SS22 now! Or come In and pick out your own 
fabrics. Order early for Christmas delivery!

PILGRIM MILLS— Cheney Hall, Hartford Road

■

S P E C I A L  
For Monday, Tuegday 
and Wednesday Only!

SUPER-lflGHT QUALITY

PORK
CHOPS

BEST
CENTER
CUTS

FRESH, TENDER 
YOUNG CORN-FED 

PORKERS LB

FULL OF JUICE

Pink Grapefruit 10 FOR' 49̂
SPECIAL ALL WEEK! SAVE 1 Oc

Lemon PINEAPPLE Pie / i r 8 ° l z 4 9 ^

ALL WEEK SPECIAL

Fried Hmidock
\ <

LB 59'
Prkee sHeclIv* el Alt A4F Sager Merlieh hi tkii cemmusity t  vkiaky

nu  om a musme ft fftow e w a  eogom . me.

M a r k e t s
’ :o:- mh/ch.-a: ■ sci
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PAOB T H D r i^

DOBIN'S
DEPT. STO R E

BIG AUCTION TOMORROW! 
U se Your Valuable

Dobin’s Dividend Dollars
TOMORROW at DOBIN'S...

AU CT IO N  STARTS 
TO M O RRO W  N IGHT  

A T  9 P.M.

Free Refreshments!
Fun For All!

*  Pring the Family and Friends!
HUNDREDS OF VALUABLE GIFTS 

WILL BE AUCTIONED OFF FOR DOBIN'S 
DIVIDEND DOLLARS ONLY! BE THERE... 

AND  JOIN IN THE FUN!

Visit Our Big Complete

TOYLAND
STILL A  FEW LEFT! GENUINE

BARBIE DOLL
MIX ’n MATCH SET

Complete with wardrobe that makes 70 costume combinations The fashionable 
Barbie Doll . . .  the grown-up doll with the elaborate wardrobe including valise 
and crystal necklace. Hurry . . before they are all gone!

JOHNNY RCe 
CIVIL WAR 
CANNON •Mfg’s List

12.00

An exact replica. Load the cannon ball, ram it into posi- 
Uon, pull the lanyard and cannon ball fires up to 35 feet' 
Beautiful toy and a real thriller!

il
Child's 

CRICKET 
ROCKER

II

Hardwood with high gloss 
maple finish. Upholstered 
seat and removable pillow 
back with gay print design. 
Height, 2114 inches.*

Full Size TRIKE
10” WHEEL . 

Bright Enamel Finish

Compare at 7.95
All steel frame 10” trike 
with easy-to-pedal action. 
Ideal i for the beginning 
"sidewalk driver!”

Giant 414 Ft 
Aluminum 

Tree

OPEN DAILY 9 to 9
SATURDAY TILL 5:30 P.M,DOBIN'S

828 MAIN STREET Ample 
Psrkinf 
in Areal

\

A, gorgeous tree with 
sparkling branches, foil 
covered trunk and sturdy 
legs.

\Ve have a full selec
tion of fine Christmas 
wrap, Christmas cards 
at low discount prices.

Special, One Week
CELEBRATION
START? TO DAY!
, DEC. 4 THROUGH DEC. 9

N,

DECEMBER 4 

ThrMgh 

DECEMBER 9

pICTSWEET
FROZEN FOODS

4 Pkgs.

4 Pkgs.w
6 Pkgs.

$1.00

m m it

MIX'EM OR 
MATCH ‘EM!

Broccoli Cuts 
POTATOES 
CORN

10 oz,

French Pried
9 o l

FANCY CUT 10 oz.

Peas-'Carrots 
SPINACH 
SQUASH

10 OZ.

LEAF or 
CHOPPED

ADD variety to your meNU

rJ U IC E  1
• V .ltrt.tftH -__ .rgfl

6«oc. cans

. TS Oz.
PkRO.

2 Pkgs.

OS'

Available 
At These 

A. G. 
Stores

B U R S A C K ’S
S U P E R M A R K E T

469 HARTFORD ROAD. MANCHESTER

F IR ST
FOOD STO RE. Inc.

646 CENTER STREET, MANCHESTER

FLO Y D ’S
MARKET

1 BBOAD STREET, MANCHESTER

P IN E H U R ST  G R O C ER Y LEO  T R E M B L A Y ’S
MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER SOUTH COVENTRY, CONN.

LOOK FOR THIS 
FAMILIAR e m b l e m

It’s your asBurance of the utmost in 
,MtiBfaetioa, integrity and fair dealing

MEMBERS
N.R.O.O.

* . •

ST  0 R
"THE NATION 'S LEADING GROCERSI I

. r

■ r
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BUGGS BUIWY* __

. V  \

h o n e s t
W E I Q H T

WHEWi THATiS 
MORE LIKE ITS

•  ’(M l *1 W * w 6 * .  

T H . U A  PM. « l

A l . ' '  OOP « Y  V .  1 .  H A M I . I N
r.M JN P E R  HOtV I  EVB*
S ET MVS0.F IMTO 'THECK W TH

THESE ETRUSCANS ^ WNDlVCTKjS PONG 
AN  THEIR SlU-Y /  SITUATIONS

a n y w a y ;

r  WISH I  HAD 
A PIECE OF 

FRIED CHIOOJ

P R I S C I L L A ’S  P O P B Y  A L  V E R M E E R

SNOW! TH E KIDS WILL 
BE L A T IN S  F O R  M E 
AT THE FR O N T DOOR!

|g-4

W E L L »  W A S  
W O R T H I T P

OUR BOARDING HOUSE w ith MAJOR HOOFLE

__ NOTHIN' O blN 7rrS ALL
ESADl'ltJO WON'T ffe S R E T THIS P U R C H A ^ f l^ € ^ ®  
M K .K LOTZ/'^fiO R  BOTCHER iHO(» A LR E A B '* 9 )lf? i7 ^
jo s T L V  r e n o w n e d o n t h e  l o c a l  L ^ E L .
yJiLLV JiN  N A TIO N A L R E C 0 6 N IT I0 N  F O R  J  I t 'T V 'S w t  ^  
ITS  t e A R  m e a t  S P E C IA L T IE S .'—
H A K -K A F F . '—  S H A L L  >NE S A V  ^  IC E < iX B A  fVO^SO
T S C e N T S A  R O O N Q  A S  t S ^ W E THE SOOO FRESH

A if?  m a k e s

I

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

B O N N I E B Y  J O E  C A M P B E L L

L O O K
L a O I C
b O O K '

12-4

ifc h M g M  I f W m w , Im /  - m A r W A *  \  
/  S N O W  W A S M T  J

S U R E . '  W E  
BOTH COULDN'T 

B E  W R O N G /

J U D D  S A X O N BY KEN BALD and JERKY BKONDFIELD
S h o r t l y  AFTER p in n e r :

C O M E O N  IN, YOU GUYS. 
I 'V E  <SOT SO/M E NEW S. I'/  

l e a v i n g .  G O l

B U Z Z .  S A W Y E R
MOMANBXmsjlON^ 

0F/MKwGA9lF>ntHP5IIIP 
TOWAWJTW.IAFA'JtSE, 
CPE.>IOimS.SmYERWILL 
RETURN TDAVLTIIMASAKI 
Hlf TREASURED SAMURAI

B Y  R O Y  C R A N E

II-+

1  RETURN IN PEACE, HONORABLE SIR, 
.  WHAT WAS TAKEN IN WAR.

-y

AND !■ RECEIVE IT 
IN THE SAVE FRIENPLV 
SPIRIT IN WHICH IT WAS 
g iv e n ,  I  AM DEEPLY 

TOUCHED,

M I C K E Y  F I N N B Y  L A N K  L E O N A B P

7JACK DAVtS?

M R . A B E R N A T H Y B Y  B A L s r O N  l O N E S  an d F R A N K  R I D G E W A Y
MY FORTUNE COOKIE

S A Y S 'T o d a y  ;s  ' - 
yO U R  LUCKY P A y ;

UONES^
RlOEEWAp

12-4

WHAT DOES yoURS SAY 
MR ABERNATHY? —

_ $ W .7 S

% l ; J  ■ W j)

Mvf WHAT A NOVEL WAY 
TO PRESENT THE c h e c k !

_ D

T H E  S T O R Y  O F  M A R T H A  W A Y N E
S I

B Y  W I L S O N  S C R U G G S
:H A V m  KEJECTEP H B i 

HtKBAUb DHYSCALE..

'1̂

iH

e  1M1 ky NU, tM. T X  lt.f. U S. M . OK

DAILY CRO^WORD PUZZLE

Worid Tour.
A M w t r t o  I

A O U M  
ICutto’i 

■tnnibold 
5D«d*euMM 

Ulind 
8 Sooth

.U la iU iB  Tirtr !l9 JapiiMW Mih 
,14LMT«Ollt 
'U n i w  
'IBOorM f«Me 
iTPinittM  

'iSTTMk 
.aOLocaUOBf 31 (M ie n iiM  
saSDMk 
38 N it
3 S S ^  toMtlMr
30 High in Mtura
31 Rrann ctnior 
33Kxlit 
3311iiier«I rode 
34Tirdy
33 IreUnd 
33 Shore biidi 
38Hone 
,3SFtaUih 
|40Thui 
UlBridgei iddPinnU 
'48 HiU (preflz)
40 Sheep 
SORedect 
81 Heroic 
33 Stir 
83 Network 
MITuhion 
B3Ve«eUble 
BOCMdc 

DOWN 
1—  Ore 
SSye part . 
SVhiten
4 Ineect heme
5 Mohammedan 
:> blUa 
•IW n erdara 
TOrinkalowly

SHORT RIBS

S C M l  
O O lra  forth

10 Chlneee itapla 
food

11 Shoahoneena 
lOStul! 
30Diitrletin

London
S B e o r a r fo n d
» H alt
34 Poet Sandburf 
38 Bread apread 
sereunea

gUnuittal 
Graat Lake SSRemB 
3 1 f £ 4 ^  
bell player 

34 Camera part 
SSEngravera

STItalian 
reaortdty 

38 Parch
40 Sooth Pacific 

ialandf
41 Son of Noah
42 Melon

43 Among 
44Pale 
.48Britiih 

atateeman
48----- Hayworth
47 Pace 
40 Knock

r “ r ~ n 4 r r ” r “ t r 5“ I T r r

l y IS 14

IT" II 1?

II A
III

s !? a

ST
ST
J T

H
1 :

II 42 IS 48 48 I T

W“ u

n~ S2 u

s r u u

BY FRANK O’NBAl

THEY SAV 
DAIS IS GOING DO e e  A

LEAN, TOUGH WINTER.
^

— Y "

THE COMMISSAR HAS 
ORDERED EVBB »N6 10

T ighten h is  b e l t /

M’m  so rry I’ m la te , Ja n ie , b u t I couldn’t  Ju s t tell D a d  I 
w a s  t a k i n g  the car— n o t w ith  th e  gasoline ta n k  

a lm o st e m p ty l”

L I T T L E  S P O R T S

DO'/OO WANT ID  BE \ 
'S H O T T W K C A N t'iD U ? '

T  ONLY WEAR. 
SUSPENDERS.

7 J

B Y  R O U S O N

7 j:-''---'';

,1,-4- co«. wi ir ciNHAi nAivitJ 
COM. TMWOeiO wchis Msava>

B  C .

«» c>
Mm  Twt HweM T * w  M  

Ta«i MeA Mn. U. t  M . o n..

BY JOHNNY HART
H e y  I C A U & n r  z  f is h  
B Y  TME W A TE R FA LL  
VfesTERDAY, VERYSOOCl

■------ -------- -

BYTHEVVA'<
He r e 's  a  lettier

RdR  'rtJLi.

------------y

U 4

DEAR THOR.,
I C A U 6 H T  2 F i s h . 

BY th e  WATERFALL- 
Y E s t e r d a v .

<rfeUR f r i e n d , 
B .c

M O R T Y  M E E K L E B Y  D I C K  C A V A L L I

IDONTHAVEIDGO 
T O -eCHOOLTOClAy VOJ 

^ e e ,  LA6T NIGHT r  
WK5HEO...

A N D ^ A M O T H S ?
C H E R I ^ H H ?

OAILDHOOOB^GF
I^C VN lC A Liy

E X F O ^ S P A ^ M E fa s
6H0DDYILU1$I0N.

OKU • CHiNM

\
C A P T A I N  E A S Y

\ T » T H e iR .
C G E T C H A ,O L IN .„ W E  C A N  P IC K  O F fA  FROM K L K M R i 

THO SB S N O O P E R S  WHEN THEV T R Y  TO ) p^m Tl T M r t S
„ c R o s s  t h a t  n a r r o w  n e c k  o n t o  V s u S o t n d i d  

TH> m n n l a n d i  g y w M M '

\  I M  A L L  W S H L T H e r W  GONE 
\W W »» TO THAT HA W OW  STRIP 

R F  Wft B ET T ER  M W e r e  W E G O T  ONTO THE
...«0  T H O S E  MAPMEN PO HAVE U S  ,
tjappep. easy 1 wB'ia unabueo, ahp J
THEY CAN EAS IL'/ AMBUSH U S 
------7  w h e n  WB L E A V E  !

B Y  L E S L I E  T U R N E R

m
DAVY JO N E S B Y  L E F F  an d M c W I L L I A M S

MAMArM/A}
OAVy...LOOk.
MM’S a ;
laqy:

7 i" 5 .? " / -“ » 'S T E R 'S |  
IS NO LADY, MARCO.’ i

a g ' i r

V w S
, 1

Bolton

Zoners to Consider
lest

■tTie Zoning C 
Wednhaday a t 8 p.m. a t the Com' 
munlty H ill to consider the appll 
patlon of fiJrriMt Mason of Vernon 
for' a used ca>N(|ealer’s permit. The 
case was referred to the Zoning 
Commission a f te i^ ^ to ^  counsel 
ruled that the Zoning'Board of Ap- 
^peals had no JurisdicUOn In ’ the 
case because a used car buhliiess la 
not a permitted use In a  bufikress 
Bone. , .

The ZBA held a, public hearing 
on Nov. 22 a t w'hich a petition 
signed by 90 residents of the 

"Brandy St.-Belton Center Rd. area 
was presented. M ^ n  had applied 
for a used car dealer’s permit for 
property now zoned for business 
and owned by Charles Volkert at 
the corner of Brandy St. and Bol
ton Center Rd.

Since a used^car dealer’s permit 
Is not a permlus4^ use In a  busi
ness zone, Tedford said the prob
able procedure would be to hold a 
public hearing on the cas^.

The sale of the Volkert property 
reportedly hinges on obtaining p>r^ 
mission for the business since Ma
son wants to live and repair cars 
on the premises.

Flowing Procedure Set
At their meeting Friday night, 

the selectmen set new town regu
lations for winter maintenance of 
the roads, based on similar state 
regulations.

According to the new rules, 
when It starts to snow, town work
ers will sand hills aim curves in 
town; when the ■low'’/W om ea 
m  inches deep, workers will 
spread sa lt down the center « . ^ e  
roads and when the snow la  s3 
inches deep, snow plows will b ^  

-sen t out on all roada. Salting and 
sanding of the roads will be con
tinued as required during the 
storm.'

In other business, selectmen re
appointed Peter Masaolini as fire 
marshall, a  position he has held 
for many years.

Selectmen decided to refer to 
the Board of Education the ques
tion of clearing the Rogers tract 
next to the school for a play area, 
after reading a letter from the 
Public B u i l d i n g  Commiasion 
(PBC). ’The m atter of acquiring 
land a t Bolton Center, also brought 
up by the PBC. was turned back 
to that commission since by or
dinance they are charged with 
studying and acquiring land.

The selectmen announced that 
barrels of sand-salt mixture will 
be placed on all hills for the use 
of motorists. Residents may obtain 
oand and salt from the stockpile 
near the town garage, located In 
back of the school, for their owm 
Use.

Only F irst Selectmen Charles 
Robbins, and Bernard Sheridan 
were present a t the -meeting.

Fire Damages House
Furniture and household a r

ticles owned by Curtis Frazier 
who was moving Into a house on 
Box Rd. were hea\ily damaged in 
a fire about 11:15 a.m. yesterday. 
Fire Chief Peter Maasolinl said 
the fire apparently started from 
the kitchen range. Firemen were 
able to contain the fire to the In
terior of the house, but the struc
ture was badly damaged.

Men were on the roof of the 
house installing a television an
tenna w’hen they noticed smoke 
and got down to investigate. By 
that time the blaze had gained 
considerable , headway. All three 
units of the voluntesr fire depart
ment were sent to the scene.

Massolinl said the house Is 
owned by Charles St. Pierre. The 
new tenant was able to save only 
the kitchen table and one choir. 
Accoixling to officials, the furni
ture was uninsured.

Building Permits
Only two .building permits were 

Issued In 'feolton last month. They 
were to Andrew Ansaldi for the

Commlsaion w ill m e e tt f ir s t  hibiiiM in bis i/sw  Boltoti Cen-
ivision, and to Eugenete r R d. s iib ^ lv

Elsenloh'r, Rtl 44, for a  one car 
geiBage. Ansatdj i t  building a six- 
room ranch t y p i ^ u s e  with one- 
ca r ' attached garage In Ansaldi 
Heights.

Baptisms '
Kurt Nelson son of Mr. and Mrs. 

Staney Jegielo of B rew ster St., 
Coventry, and Pam ela' Patrice, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Paul 

'Brown of Volpl Rd., w4re,baptiied 
In St. Maurice Church yesterday.

About Town
Men who topK part In the horse

shoe pitching^league will meet to*- 
night at TAt the Community Hall 
to make'plans for a banquet.

.The board of education will meet 
tonight at 8 at the school. -

The Holy Name Society of St. 
Maurice Church will meet tonight 
at 8 in the church halt for a pro
gram postponed from Nov. 20. A 
meeting of the'Legion of Mary will 
be held tomorrow at 8:30 p.m In 
the church hall.

’The Woman'! Society of Christian 
Service of United Methodist 
Church will hold its Christmas 
party tomorrow at 8 p.m. at the 
church. Each member will bring a 
grab bag gift.

Manchester Evening Hwmld Bolton 
correspondent, Grace McDermott, 
telephone Mitchell 3 «M«

Talcottville

Andover
Enumeration 

G)»unt8 742
Mrs. Steve Ursin haa completed 

the school enumeration for An- 
dtver, counting children from 
bifth to 18 years df age residing 
in this town as of Oct. 1.

TTiere 742 children under 18 
years oMige residing in Andover, 
41.8 per Cent of the total popula
tion of l,77V'pereons.

There ai-e 240 pre-schoo! chil
dren. Enrollment In the elemen
tary’ school is 243 and enrollment 
of Andover children In RHAM 
High ScHboI Is 228. Other figures 
include; Four attending technical 
school; eleven attending private 
schools; one In the armed forces; 
one in a  correctional Institution; 
three working and one unemploy
ed.

Staff X-rayed
’The teachers, cooks, bus drivers, 

custodian and the secretary of the 
elementary school took advantage 
of the state health department mo
bile X-ray unit's visit to RHAM

Anyona. interested is asked to con
tact the school office.

Seoul -Drtve Neta $814 
Allen Yale, Andover, chairman 

of the Boy Scout finance drive, re- 
porty the total railed ie $314.15. He 
expressed his appreciation for the 
work of the canvassers and the 
help of the townspeople.

To Rewrite Insurance 
A t a  recent meeting of the An

dover Insurance Commission, the 
town was ^ u n d  to have qualified

eon Palmer, property on .'Wales

itclaim Deeds; Benjamin J. 
Chaske to Ernie and Claudette 
Chasse\property on Old State Rd.; 
T h e re s a ^ . Stearns to Town of 
Andover, p ro p e rty  on Old State 
Rd.

A gyeem ent'^obert N. Littlejcnd 
Archibald P. KkmAg*t property  on 
Hickory Hill.

Certificate of 'Devise: Estate 
Vf. Benton, property on Rt. 87

Manchester R v e n I n 
Andower correspondent 
Montandon, telephoi 
2-«M12.

n r /H (  
(."■^ar

eFRld 
argei 

pngrinj'

for the public Institutional prop-1 of .Ruth W. Benton 'te Ruth and 
erty plan of Inaurance which has Julian Krazewski, property on RL 
been devised especially for municl-1 87; Estate of Ruth W’. fen to n  to 
palities. ’The commiasion voted to : Williniantlc Trust Co., 'trustey, 
adopt this plan as it gives the town I property on Rt. 87. 
the best fire coverage a t a m ini-' 
mum rate.

Public Records
"’The town clerk’s office has list

ed the following property transac-j 
tions for the months of October I 
and November. !

W'arrantee deeds: Marion Tinker: 
to Jon and Jean S.vme, property on |
Gilead Rd.; Martha Autos to Gor-, 
don R. Macdonald, lot 68 at the 
lake; George G.'Koerber et al to 
Christon H. Jersey et al, lot 19 at 
Pine Ridge: Welley Gamache to.
Joseph W. Pepin e t  al, property 
on Shoddy Mill Rd.; Erich Slismets 
to Erich and Heuno Slismets. prop
erty on New Boston Ref.'; Martin

last week for their required che.st | and Susan Baker to 
X-rays. j  P ra tt et al. lot 546 a t-fhe  jake;

Jack Rice, school bus driver, is ; Frank R. Tomlinson to Martiri .and 
reiigning his Job as of Dec. 11. and ' Susan Baker, property on Hebron 

vr»th ai ■» school is looking for someone ; Rd.; Mildred E. Foss to Robbins B.
^  replace him. The daily hours are Smith et al. property on New Bos-; 
7:15 to 9:15 a m. and 2 to 4 p.m. I ton Rd.; Clarence L. Palmer to i

IMINUM
r iN O O W S  and D O O f i S  
J A L O U S I E  P O R C H  

E N C L O S U R E S  
Oofioroi C a rp e ntry

Thomas A .  M urdock
Ml B-8T46—MI 9-2980

Firemen to Elect 
Second Lieutenant

*Phe December meeting of Tal- 
cottvnie'a Co. 3 firemen will be held 
tonight 7;15 at the firehouse.

’The main order of business will 
be electlng'- a second lieutenant. 
’This was supposed to have been ac
complished at last month's meet
ing, however, not enough members 
were present to constitute a quo
rum.

Two Fire C«!la F r i^ y
Talcottville firemen were 'called 

out twice at mld-aftemoon Frl'day. 
However, both fires had been ek- 
tinguished before they arrived at 
the ecene. with no damage result
ing.

The. more potentially dangerous 
fire of the two occurred at 3 p.m. 
when an oil burner overflowed in 
the garage at Pagani's warehouae 
on Old Town Rd., according to Ver
non constables.

A half Hour earlier a minor grass 
fire was extinguished on Peterson
Rd.

Compsinies 1 and 2 also respond
ed to the calls.

Maiiohester Evening Herald Tai- 
cottville oorroapondent; Morris 8i- 
mnnrelll, telephone Mitchell 8-12382.

_____________ _̂____ <r
50th  Gop8 Abroad

Washington — Foreign-aid high
way projects between fiscal 1948 
and fiscal 1960 cost a fiftieth as 
much as federal apending on high- 
way.s in the United States In the 
same period —1253,900.000 and 
$12,700,000,000.

For Weddings, 
Banquets, Parties, 

Luaus and 
Bar Mizvahs

CALL US—WE DELIVER

W ES T SIDE 
PACKAGE S T O R E

365 CENTER STREET 
Phone MI 9-0166

A CHRISTMAS 
TRADITION

CHRISTMAS 
CARDS

visit our special display now 
for the best selection]

DOUBLE CONTEST 
POINTS

WITH PURCHASE t>F AMERICAN 
GREETING CHRISTMAS CARDS 
Tc fiARNS A CONTEST POINT

LENOX PHARMACY
«64 CENTER STREET—MI‘9.9814

S T A M P S
T O b

TONIGHT
6:00 P.M. to 9:00 P.M. Only

DISCOUNT
ON ALL PURCHASES

BRING Y’OUR FRIENDS
AT BOTH GRANT STORES 81.5 .Main St. and Shopping Parkade

POINT

C O LUM BIA
*TNUNDERBOLr BIKE
A l iM r 2 6 ' twki bar fraiM  with Urtamliaad taak 
■ad ballt la bwa. Twia cfcrbraa baadllihts. . .  A 
baaHtyl

CMENCE ELECTRIC 
JUKE BOX

P roftu ieM i faatarM 
with iatarior liih b a f' 
Supador toM . Play*
ill record*.

Qiibert M-0 TRAIN SET
Locomotiy*, teadtr, thr<* aetioa cars and two 
ftb a n , piat 14-pltM  track la t and traaslonatr.

Oanartl riartrir
TRANSISrOR RADIO MT|
BolM your own two-traasistor 
radio with a ir loop antcM.
Ea*y to do; ae 
toMariac atcottanr.

W o n -M a c
CESSNA TRAINER

i.

Raady-to-f1y, |as- 
powarad modal. 
Sturdy plastic air
frame. .049 aaiina 
w ith  automatic 
startar.

VIoMito
V4 ENfiM ERIT

Ao th a n tic  tc a la  aiodal o f 
modara car w giaa la a t*y-
tobaiW  U t  form. Battory op- 
ardtad powar u n it

CO LUM BIA
^ H U N D E R B O ir ' BIKE
BoautHai 24*  m w M  with aU « M  lataat foatm o*. 
Eaay to ilda. F«Hy aquippad.

E M E N E E  CONCERT 
HALL ORCAN

Futaraa a h major a|d 
minor chorda for rich 
tana . Thraa fa ll ac- 
ta v a *. Kay te la c te r 
maka* piayinf aasy.

4 - S P E E D
PORTABU PHONOGRAPH
Hoadaoma lo ath o r look”  caao. 
H i|h  qaaiity toaad raproduc- 
tk m p iu t lami-pafmanaflt 
aapphira naadla.

E ngia h Prom
D0LLCARRU6E

All staal body with full pad- 
dad rail and 4-how hood. 
Sprini tatpanaion with w ir* 
i ^ a  'nkaoi* m i whit* tk a *.

BETSY MeCAU DOLL
Ufa-Nka 30”  (rowiHip doll. Ska’*  
fatly joihfad and con ba potod 
in different poaitioM. Glamoraa* 
roctad hair rt  Saran. Fathiooably 
dratsad.

TIM EX
17 JEW a WATCH

Dakna modal with a awaap aocand hand, |o M  tone 
coat and auada atrip. Frtty loaraNtaad.

LENOX PHARMACY
«.t

\

664 CENTER STREET—MI 9-9814

- \ r

iil

ll

m

h k

iilii

i

lilli
1

P IL L  Y O U R  
S A V E R  

JKS FA S T G R  
F O R ^ m W A  

C H R IS T M A S  
G IF T S

DOUBLE 
S&H 

STAMPS
T H I S

SPECIAL PRE-CHRISTMAS STAMP 
B O N A N Z A ... THIS W EEK ^N LY!

S A LE PRICES E F F E C T IV E  T U ES D A Y

LAMB
RIB

M I R A C L E  WHI P
SAVE 16 Q U A R T

JAR
\

SHOP-RITE COFFEE
\

A b e iS A V E  34c
Over Natienai Brand

R € D W E L  
P O U N D  C A N

SHOP-MTE C ie tlE T T E S

$0.18K I N G  S4ZE or 
F IL T E R  TIPS

EXPECT
MORE
...G E T
MORE
FROM
MOTT’S

C o rfo n

WE RESEKVK 
BIGHT TO UBCIT 

QUANTITItoS

SHOP M OTT'S
587 MIDDLE TURNPIKE EAST, MANCHESTER 

OPEN NIGHTS—MON. thru SAT. ttU 9
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ît Was a Onte M  a Million Thing^— >Alex Webster

est‘St^eH  B air
Giants

, Milwaukee (/P)— Green Bay 
can concentrate on staying 
sharp for the league cham
pionship gaine Dec. 31 for the 
next two weeks >yhile the New 
York Giants. Philadelphia 

and Cleveland Browns en- 
gag*- m a hand-to-hand ftruggle 
for the Eastern Conferenrt. title.

The Packers wrapped up the 
Western Conference crown ye.ste*; 
dav bv beating the Giants 20-17 in' 
a bitterlv-contested game that 
thrilled 4T.ni2 fans fit County Stad 
iuni

For the Giants it will be more i 
of the same in the next two weeks ■ 
for they play. Pbiladelphla. with 
whom tiiey are tied, next Sunday 
in Philadelphi.T and tben wind up 
with Cleveland which is one game 
back

Green Bay.moves West for its 
last two games at San Francisco 
Sunday and at Los Angeles the 
following Sunday with nothing 
more to do than stay alert. -In 
fact the club was to leave for 
California today while Coach Vln- i 
nle Lorhbardi 'was attending the 
National Football League draft at 
Chicago.

Old Fashioned Play
In a year of odd-ball formations 

like the shot gun. the lenhjT and 
the Giants’ ' ‘Clubhou.se Boy Spe
c ia l ’ . the Packers went beck to 
the old-fashioned "stolen ball’ ’ 
play to wTap up the title.

j'es.se Whittenton’s ^teal of the 
ball from Alex Webster on the 
Gtant-s SO early In the fourth pe
riod led to the winning touchdown 
by powerhouse, Jim Taylor.

"Sure I went for the ball." aald 
Whittenton In the clubhouae. 
"Webster already had the flrat 
down."

"It waa a once in a million 
thing," said Webster. "It never 
happened to me Mfore. I spun 
•way. trying to get more yardage 
and the spin helped Whittenton 
pry the ball loose.”

"We didn’t get a break for three 
quarters." aald Lombardi. "But 'we 
get the big one that'a the one that 
counts." •

Spealclng like a coach who con
sidered ’Whittneton’a steal a fine 
play rather than a breaks Lombardi 
waa referring to Willie Datrla’ re-

FUMBLE RECOVERY— P a ck e r^ a ck  Willie Wood (24) fumbles the ball while re
turning a second-quarter punt againH.New York. Green Bay recovered the hall. Pack
ers’ guard Ken Inman (53) helped in thilTecovery. (AP Photofax.)

covery of Bob Gaiters' fumble on ■ after recovering the ball.
the Packer 22 with two minutes to 
go. That stopped a potential win
ning TD for the Giants.

"I sent In the play." said Coach 
XUle Sherman of the Giants. "It 
waa a double reverse, (Y. A.i Tlt- 
tel to Webster to Gaiters. Some
thing went wrong. I knew we were

Taylor was tremendous for the 
Packers, gaining 186 yards in 27 
carries, a club record, and scoring 
the two touchdowns. The 25-*year- 
bld 215-pound fullback had great 
blocklhg from Paul Homung. Fred 
Thurston and Forrest Gregg.

The Packer defensive line out-

Hornung boosted his season to
tal to 143 points with 23 and 25- 
yard field goaU and two extra 
points. Not bad for a fellow home 
from the Army on a weekend pass 
from Ft. Riley. Kan.

Tittle scored one TD for the 
Gjants and rookie Gaiters the other. 
PaY Summerall. kicked a 41-vard

In field goal position even if the i shone the Giants’ famed defense, field goal but missed one from the
play didn't work."

The Packers ran out the clock
Willie Da\1s, Dave Manner. Henry 
Jordan and K ll Quinlan were great.

34 lhal w-ould have tied the score 
midway in the final period.

Chargers Upended'
Oilers Remain Undefeated 
Since Lemm Took Over Qub

;  8TANDENQS
Eaaten DtvMoa

W. L. T.
Houston ...........8 3 1
Boston r . . 7 . - 4  1..
Nerw Torit ........ T 8 O'
Buffalo . . . ' . ........ .6 7 0

Weatani DtvMon
W. L. T.

Ban Diego........11 1 0
Dallas ..... '7... 4 8 0
Denver .................. 8 10 0
Oakland .............. 3 10 0

New York (,/P)—The m ig h t y  
George Blands la getting most of 
the credit for Houston’s American 
Football League surge that has 
shot it to the top of the Eastern 
Division and made it a favorite for the other AFL game Sunday
the championship.

But what about the coach ? 
Blands, who put on a groat show 
Sunday in leading the Oilers to a

^thelr pass defense, having pilfered 
43 for a record. But Houston not 
only passed San Diego goofy but 
i n t e r c e p t e d  three San Diego 
throws...........

Houston maintained a game lead 
ever Boston in the Eastern Di - 
visiMi race and has only to beat 
New York and Oakland, a couple 
Of clubs the Oilers already have 
clouted, to push into the cham
pionship playoff game.

Boston hung in the race with a 
28-24 victory over Den'V’er and New 
York kept its hopes dimly alive 
when it sacked Dallas. 28-T. New 
York is a game and a half off the 
Houston pace.

Buffalo edged Oakland 26-21 in
but

it meant nothing. Both are out of 
the race for anything except the 
cellar.

Houston goes-to New York next

Plaver Draft 
By NL Clubs 
Starts Today

83-13 victory over hitherto unde-j Sunday and can pul the quietus 
feated San Diego, certainly has on anv New York hopes. Boston 
earned all hia encomiums But this vvlll be at Oakland, San Diego
coach, Wally Lemm, must be the | hoaU Buffalo and Denver will be Roman Gabriel. \N'orth 
^ost successful one in the world ; Dallas in the irext to last Sun-

Houston haati’t lost a game since . p . m h u  I
he took over Oct. 18 in an effort to ! _  . ,
pull the Oilera from their despair.' 'O'-
Seven straight la the record. 4 I “  Boston beat Denver. He flung

Lemm spoke of the team effort'* ’  'o'" “ n* touchdown and
as he praised hia boys for coming 'o'- another to pull the Patri- 
back from a 34-24 licking from San oU to \1ctor>’.
Diego more than two months ago Dorow did about the same

THROW, TJABRIEL —

Carolina 'State's g P e a t  
passer, was expected to 
be a top choice in the pro<̂  
fessional draft of co)lege 
players.

thing for New York in .its victory 
over Dallas. Art Baker ran for

de-
to a moat solid victory. Of course 
Lemm mearit that the other boys
were Just giving Blanda the help two touchdowns In Buffalo’s 
all great football players have to clsion over Oakland, 
have to be great. i Som^ league records were set —

Hoad In All Seorea Houston broke iU own record for
GalUvanUng George passed for attendance ,when 37.845 fans turn- 

four touchdowbe, kicked two field I Houston’s Charley Hennl-
goals and converted three times— I 8®n caught passes for 214 yards 
•o that accounts for all the Hous- ®n<t that pul him well over the 
ton pointa. "Our line gave Blanda ' fa ck  1.541 to be
Borne great protection,” r e m a r k e d  I «tact — and it waa not only a 
Lemm. - j league but bettered anything ever

Houston was beating San Diego , hy the rival National Foot- 
at its own game. The Cliargera.! t>»-» League, 
who had won 11 straight and had i And then there waa Gino Cap- 
clinched the championship of the pelletti. the Boston scoring ma- 
W’eatem Division before pissing at chine. He ran, hia total to- 125 
Houston Sunday, were noted fo r ' points for a lesigue record.

Sport Schedule
Today

Lyman at Cheney 2, Armory. 
■Tuesday. Dec. S

Windsor Locks at Rockville, 
8.15.

Wednesday, Dec. a
Windham Tech at Cheney Tech. 

2. Armory
.Friday, Dec. *

Rockville at Ellington. 8 15.
Tuesday, Dec. 12 

Norwich Tech at Cheney Tech, 
2. Armory.

Stafford at Rockville. 8^5.
Thursday. Dec. 14 

Coventry at Cheney Tech. 2. 
Armory.

Middies Whittle Army Win Margin 
On Place Kicking Foot of Mather

Chicago (2Pi — The National 
Football League holds its an
nual player draft today and 
will select many of the same 
players chosen by the rival 
American Football League Sat
urday.

Then the two circuits will 
become involved in another 
battle of getting the players 
to sign with their respective 
teams. And the moet wanted 
players will most likely ’ hold 
out for the best offer in the 
spiraling market.

Halfback Ernie Davis of 
Syracuse, the Heisman Trophy 
Winner, will undoubtedly be the 
No. 1 pick of the Washington 
Redskins who get First choice 
because of their lowly position 
In the league.
, Davis was the first selection 

of the Buffalo Bills in the 
Ahlj’s draft Saturda.v when 
Oakland, getting No. 1 pick, 
chose quarterback Roman Ga-’ 
briel of North Carolina State.

Other AFL first round picks 
were Merlin Olsen, Utah State 
tackle, by Denver; Ron Bull. 
Baylor halfback, by Dallas: 
Sandy Stephens, Minnesota 
quarterback, by New York; 
Garv Collins. Maryland end. by 
Boston: Ray Jacobs. Howard 
Pa.vne tackle, by Houston; 
Bob Ferguson. Ohio State full- 

’ back, by San Diego.
Washington has indicated 

that eight NFL clubs have 
hinted they will trade an es
tablished player for Davis hut 
such a deal is unlikely. Davis 
would become the first Negro 
to play for Redski.n owner 
George Preston Marshal) who 
haa come under fire for not 
hiring Negro player*.

Secretary’ of Interior Stew
art Udall haa intimated that 
the aelertton of Davia would 
provide a “ showdown ” on the 
matter. —■

During the day-long draft, 
the 14 NFL clubs will draw for 
2D rounds and many of the 
draft choices will be traded 
I..asl year thUjsg were 28 such 
swaps. ,

Rer Vollpvball

P^t McCarthy 
Selected N. E. 
Best Gridder

LeClerc Boots Five Field Goals^ Ties Record
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Philadelphia (fP) —  Navy^Polnt, Dale Hall, appa’hently is onAsuch a 
» c h  Wavne Hardin lia.s sat Uie griddle after falling in three I with amCoach Wayne Hardin has set 

a personal goal for himself— 
»• to tie the Army-Navy football 

series, and, the'way he’s go
ing, he may do it before he’s
40.

The MIdahipmen 'whittled the 
Cadets’ longtime margin by win
ning U»ir third game in a row here 
Saturday, and their third under 
Hardin, 18-7, I t ’ waa Navy’s 27th 
.■victory compared -with 30 for 
Army and five'tiea in the historic 
rivalry dating back to 1890. '

“We're getting closer," HaMln 
said exuberantly. "I yvon't be con
tent antll wt close the gap and 
P M  ’em. We don’t kid ^rselves.

. This la Uie gams we muat'aad want 
to win. We've already started 
pointing to Army for next year."

Wkila Banttala the toaxt tt tha 
tan today, hi* eouatarpart at Weet

f

tries to beat the hated foq. Re
ports are that Hall, who replaced. 
Col. Earl (Red) Blaik after the 
1058 season, may get the ax, al-' 
though lie says his contract has an- j 
other year to run. -» !

“ It’s tough.’’ Hardin said. “ I I 
know if I don’t win this game.! 
they'll be after my scalp. So 1 1 
don't intend to get in tjiat fix. if I ' 
can help it.”

The ‘5favy coach is a pleasant. 
34-year-old native of. Arkansas 
with a good sense of humor and ap
parently a rare ability to squeeze 
the ultimate effort out of the young 
men placed in hli care.

“There’s no excuse for a team 
hot to be mentally up for every

aucces.’iful sea.son i7-3i 
such thin, untried material. ' Watkins 

"Superior" coaching. ” he replied, - (jjvitan.s 
with a twinkle in his eye.y. One West Sides 
gets the impres."ion he is only half 
Jesting.

"These boys never played a bad 
game," he said. “ Against Army, 
they never once Ic.st their poise, 
got tense or panicky. They went 
out there to do a job- and they did

.Xmeriran I.««gue

Worcaster, ^aai. (A5—Law
rence Patrick (Pat) McCarthy 
of Holy Cross, as Irish u  a 
Shamrock and aa cool aa a 
Gaelic morning, - haa been 
named ■winner o f the 1961 
<]leorge Bulger Lowe s ’n'srd as

'^ N e w  Yorkstanding football player. ^
Placed in the company of an 

All-Ataerlcan by hia coach 
Saturday, the "0-year-oId Jun
ior quarterback waa in the 
clouds today after being noti
fied of the honor.

"It’s certainly a great hon
or," he said. "Next to our 
winning the Boston College 
game two years in a row, this 
is the biggest thing that’s ever 
happened to me. I’m greatly 
appreciath'e."

McCarthy, called Pat by his 
teammate-s but Larry by his 
widowed mother. Mrs. Patrick 
McCarthy o.’ Haverhill’s Brad
ford section, will receive the 
23rd annual award at a dinner 
given by the Boston Gridiron 
Club in Boston Wednesday 
nigt.t.

Glowing Praise -
McCaiUiy received glowing 

praise from his coach. Dr. Ed
die Anderson, following Sat
urday’s game, in which the 
rugged 195-pounder led the 
Crusaders to an easy 38-26 
victory over Jesuit rival Bos- 
Ipn College.

"I have to put him up there 
with Nile Kinnick of ler.va and 
Ronnie Cahill of Holy Cioas 
as the l>est backs I’ve ever 
coached during my 36 year.s. ” 
said Ander.son,. the dean of 
college coaches in the United 
State.s

If he had played in their 
days of the .single wing, he 
would have been a tailbaoK 
(left halfback), just as they 
were. Maybe he'a not so good 
a punter as they were, but he 
can do evers'thing else.

"Furthermore, he is the 
quarterback and play caller, a 
burden they never had. There
fore he belongs with them 
and now I have three great- 

•est backs I have coached in
stead of just two."'

Ander.son coached Kinnick in 
1939 when Kinnick was named 
All-America on a team that 
included Tommy Harmon of 
Michigan and John Kim
brough of Texas AAM Kinnick 
later was killed during World 
War II.

In 1938. Dr. ■ Eddie had 
coached Cahill, who played 
with Bullet Bill Osmanski. An
derson rated Cahill, captain of 
the 1939 Cru.saders. better than 
O.smanskl, who went on to pro 
greatne.ss with the Oilcago 
Bears “

Informed of the award last 
night by the AP, Mrs. Mc- 
(iarthy was overwhelmed.

"It’s just too wonderful to 
believe ,̂’ ’ she said. “ I know 
he’ll be ̂ thrilled. Larry’s an 
only child and he certainly 
ha.s worked hard in his foot
ball for Ihi.s.'''

Great Finish
McCarthy ended the season 

with impressive sfati.sties.
Ninth ranked nationally in̂  to
tal offense going into the 
game, he si ored twice, passems 
for two others and set up a 
fifth touclidowTi with hi.s pass
ing. Hi.s in-game total offense 
mark was 1,509 yards. He 
scored 54 points and pa.ssed for 
74, leading New England in the 
passing department and tying 
for third among the region’s 
scoters.

In addition, he 1s an ex
tremely able signal caller and 
a definite pro prospect if he 
should deride to enter . the 
profes-sional ranks after his 
senior year. Pat has intimated 
he might give pro fobthall a 
whirl.

The award was announced 
by Swede Nel.son, chairman of 
a 13-member committee of the 
Bo.ston Gridiron Qub. Yale 
quarterback Tom Singleton 
wa.s last year’s winner.

Two-Week 
For Eagles and

STANDIKCM 
Baatohi Dtvtsl«m

W. L. T. 
. . .  9 3 0

illadelphia . . . .  9 3 0
Cftveland .......... 8 4 0
PitLsbvjgh ........ 5 7 0
St. LoulA-.......... 5 7 0
Dallas . / X . . . . .  4 .7 1
Washington > .. . 0 11 1 ■

Weatam Division 
i Green Bay . .. ... . 10 2 0

Detroit .............  7 4 1
Baltimore .......... 7 5 0
San Francisco . .  6. 5 1
Chicago .............  6 6 0
Minnesota .......... 3 9 0
Loa Angeles . . . .  3 9 0

♦of the grab, Taylor flnaUy fo ing» Sonny Jurgansen paaoed for two
in for the winning touchdown 
from the three.

Meanwhile, thi Eagles brought 
their record to 9-3 by blftEing; the 
Plttabudgh Steelers 35*2 -̂ 
have the advantage of playing at 
home against the Giants next Sun- 

I day in a battle that could deter- 
I mine Green Bay's opponent in the 

Dec. 31 championship playoff.
Not to be counted.out. however, 

are the Cleveland Browns, one 
game back of the leaders with an 
8-4 record after beating Dallas 
38-17. The Browns meet Chicago 
next, then clo.se out at New York 
while the Eagles are at Detroit.

The Lions moved into second 
place in the West, beating’ the 
Bears 16-15 while the San Fran

.833

.636
.583
..543
.500
.250
.250

New York (/P)— The Green 
Bay Packers “ stole" their ............
showdown struggle with .New 1 cisco” 49crs" were losing to Balti- 
York, clinching their second i more’s Colts 20-i7. st. Louis ex- 
consecutive Western Confer- Washington’s w in  le s s

National I game.s with a 38-24ence crown in the 
Football League and forcing the 
Giants and Philadelphia Eagles 
into a two-week test of strength 
for the Eastern title.

Led by Jiin Taylor and R a u l 
Homung. the Packers edged the 
Giants 20-17 yesterday, wrapping 
up the Western title with a l0-’2 
record and leaving New York 
and the defending league cham- 

I pion Eagles in a tic for the top 
I spot in the Eastern sector with 
i two games remaining Both .New 
York and Philadelphia have 9-3 
records.

win and Minnesota whipped 
Angeles 42-21.

Los

PACKEKS - GIANTS The
Giant.a built a 17-13 lead at half
time as quarterback Y'. A. Tittle 
plunged a yard_ for a touchdown.
Boh Gaiters went two for another 
and Pal Summerall kicked a 41-] league record

Philadelphia acorea while Bobby 
Layne pitched three TD aerials 
for the Steeler* (5-7), who fell 
behind at the outset when two in
terceptions of. Rudy Bu'kdch paaeea 
were turned into Philadelphia 
touchdowns. « • B

t BBOWNS-OOWBOYS — The
Browns beat the Cowboy# (4-7-1) 
early, scoring three times in the 
openirig period on Bemie Parrish's 
34-yard rim wit)h a funvble, a 30- 
yard dash by Vince Costello with 
an intercepUbn and Jimmy Brown's 
yard plunge after another Par- 

I rish steal. Cleveland's Lou Groza 
i kicked a field goal and five conver- 
' sions for a career total of 824 
points, one short of the N>FL rec
ord held by Green Bay's Dion Hut
son. « « •

LIONS-EiEABS —- Jim Martin 
of the Lion* 17-4-11 had to kick 
an extra point from the 24-yard 
line following a penalty for the 
winning margin against the Bean 
16-6) after the tying TD on a flve- 
vard flip from Earl .Morrall to 
Terrv Barr with 22 seconds left. 
Roger LeClerr booted five field 
goals for Chicago, tying the

yard field goal. Tlie Packers scor- | 
ed on Homung field goals of 23 
and 25 yards and a 14-yard ramble 
by Tayior. ,

I Tlien It settled down to a de
fensive .struggle until Whitlendon | 
stole the ball from Webster. The ;

The Packers won It as Taylor | Giants had one more chance, i-oll- 
scored twice on nms of 14 and | irj;r into Packers' territory bch.nd 

the last the clincher Tittlea paH.sinjf until Bob Gaiters 
ftmibled bn a double reverse and

three yards 
in the fourth quarter and Hom
ung brought his league-leading 
point total to 143 with a pair of 
field goals and two conversions. 
Altogether. Taylor ran for 186 
yards, a club record.

Bui the key play was made by 
Packers' defensive back Jease 
Whittenton, who stole the ball 
from Alex Webster on the Giants’ 
30 in the final quarter. The Pack
ers, trailing 17-13, took advantags

Willie Davis recovered on the 
Green Bay 27 with two minutes 
to go. The Packers ran out the 
clock. • • •

K.\GIA:8-STERIJ>1R.S Tim
Brown sped 66 mrds with a punt 
return in the third quarter to 
clinch it for the Eagles, then 
wound up the scoring with a 42- 
yard TD run in the final quarter.

4'4>LTt4-49BR.S - The Colts (7- 
5i beat the 49ers i6-5-li when 
Jimmy Orr grabbed a 41-yard pay
off pitch from Johnny Unitas with 
1:11 remaining after Steve Myhra 
had brought them within ranga 
with his second field goal.
'ev, • • •

(t,VIU>.S-SKI.NS Sam Etrh- 
everry paesed for a pair of .scores 
as the Cards i5-7i came from be
hind to whip the hapleaa Redskins 
lO -ll-ll. > s *

VIKCVOS-R.A.M8 — R o o k i e
quarterback Fraai T a r k e  n t o n  
passed for four "rDs in tbe Vikingt 
13-91 triumph over the Rams (3-9). 
Minnesota’s Hugh McElhenney, 
former 49ers alar, brought hia to
tal career yardage to 10,018.

Alabama Out Frout 
With Bowl Teams

New York (iT*)__Alabama’s’, n a m i n g  of the4> But before the footballs were
Primerm Tirlp iinhPBten and ''ear’s No. 1 college team. and j tucked away for the last lime for 
L nm son  lia e , unoeaien I Alabama ,.is expected to get that I 1961. everyone began to wonder 
untiea in lU IS b l reguiai stea-• hnj,ds.(iown in this weeks: if Army would ever beat Navy
son ^&ni6S, heflds U, list of 18 final Associated Press poll. | aĝ ain. following the Middiee 13-7
m a jor  college football teams j The Gotham BowI. which never! 'Ictorv- before 101,000, including 
that will participate in tho.se got off the ground in i960 and^fesident John Kennedy last Sal- 
always Intere.stlng post-Sea.son i wa.s a question mark until 1 a s I | urday in Philadelphia^^ 
fooUiall games, beginning wltlt' Thursday, will pit unbeaten, but.

infant and oft-ma-; once-tied Utah State’s gkvhne; Middies, getting sevenpoints from end Greg Mather onSaturday’s
Ilgned Gotham Bowl in New York. I Conference i 9-0-1 i co-champions 

Alabama, which buried Auburn against Baylor i5-5) Saturday 
34-0 last Saturday in wrap up itsj afternoon at .New Y’ ork’s P o l o  
first perfect season in 16 years,: Grounds.
will meet Southwest Conferencej. -j-ijg follow ing w eek, M i a m i  
e^-champion Arkansas I8r2i 10^,7.31 which ended its season with 

Orleans' Sugar Bowl on New:  ̂ 5̂.(5 victory over Florida last
j Saturday, j o u r n e y s  north to 

a bright and shiney j philadedphla Stadium to me e t  
product (ifler fotir years of re-| f5yj.g(.u.se l7-3) in the third an- 

by.. Coach Bear Bryant. : Uberlv Bowl.

New Orleans 
Y ea i^  Day. 

The Tide.

was one of fotip schools to nail 
down the remaiiHng open bowl 
spots last Saturday. .Minnesota’s 
Gophers i7-2i got the niuch-want- 
ed Rose Bowl spot opposite Big 
Five oharhpion UCLA iT̂ 3,i in 
that Jan. 1 extravaganza.

.Mississippi, after its 37-T v'ic- 
j lory over Mississippi Slate an
nounced it would meet Texas in 
the (Cotton Bowl. Both finished at 
91. Rice (7-3) won its crucial 
game against GoUiam Bowl-bound 
Baylor, 26-14, and became Kan.sas 
(6-3-1) opponent in the Dec. 16

Penn Stale (7-3) will be next 
when it plays Georgia Tech i7-3i 
in the Gator Bowl on Dec. 30. Tech 
also wound up the regular season 
on a happy note, beating Georgia 
22-7 last Saturday.

On the same day. Villanovs (8- 
2) meets Wirhita (7-3) In the Sun 
Fk>wl in El Paso, Tex.

■Gther Colorado (9-1) meeu 
Lniilsjana Slate, the co-Soiitheasl- 
ern Conference champion with 
Alabama in the Orange Bow l, the 
remaining ^ew  Y'ear’s Day Bowl 
LSU finished with a 9-1 mark, and

Just Like Golf
New York — (NKA) —Pat 

Summerall waa asked If he ever 
has any problems with his 
placekirking.

"5fy big one Is looking up 
too soon," replied the 'golden- 
toed New A'ork Giant. “When 
you hit behind the ball you 
don't follow through and It 
hampers accuracy.

“ It's like golf when you don't 
keep your eye on the ball snd 
look up too quickly.”

Bluebonnet Bowl in Houston. Tex. | Colorado beat Air Force 29-12 in 
The only piece of unfinished j its final game hast Saturday.

two field goals and an extra point, 
have a slew of underclaesmen com
ing back next year, while the 
Cadela went primarily with a sen
ior team, and wound up with Its 
third consecutive loss, putting 
Coach Dale HalTa job in jeopardy.

Notre Dame ended its rehabili
tation program on a sour note, 
losing to Duke 37-14 and wound up 
with a 5-5 record, including the 
dLspiited field goal victory over 
Syracu.se.

in other final day action. Holy 
Crass rolled over IJoston College 
38-24. North Carolina beat Virginia 
24-0. Tennesaee swamped Vander
bilt 41-7, Houston upset Oregon 
State 23-12, Oklahoma ended with 
a 5-5 mat'ri after knocking off 
Oklahoma Slate 21-13 and Texas 
Ohri.stian and Southern Methodist 
battled to a 28-28 tie.

However. &>’ U Coach Bill Meek 
waa relieved of his command after 
the game while Mia.sis.sippi Slats 
Coach Wade Walker and Houston 
Coach Hal Lahar also bowed out.

Lynn5 Vi Chapman Repeat Win 
In Mother-Daughier Pin Event

17 Perfect Slates 
For College Clubs

(^oiinlrv Chib
w L.' Pet,
10 2 833 SATIRDAV  ̂ 1
7 2 .778 SELECTED NINE
7 2 .778 Qass A -Mel Hadfield 31-3 28.
6 6 500 Joe Wall 31-3 -28.
2 10 .167 Class B -Mario Martocchio 35-7
1 11 .083 —28, Walt Frteburn 34-6—28, Sher

U A R Const .
Center Congo .
Scandia A C . .

Porterfield 34-6—28, F r a n k 
Week’s Schedule: .Tonight 8 rfmski 33-5—28.

Clvitan vs. U*R, 8:45- Watkins Qa.ss C -M lltl Nelson 35-8- 
vs. We.st Rides: Tues. 8:45 Srandia Low Gross--Doc McKee 73.

Ob-

-27.

it. ” vs Congos. Blif
.Navy loaes the .-cryice.s of Greg 

Mather, the big end Whose two National I.«igue
field goals prorided tl̂ e margin of W
victory, but there is a favorable Gus’s ............. .. ............ 5
outlook for the 1962 sea.son. Liberty Mutual ........ . .7

Tile team hsW 22 sophomores , East Side . . . , ............. 5
listed on the varsity roster this J Firemen ............4
year. Including such standouts aalSt. Mary’s ............. . .0
halfback Johnn5’ .Sai. rat,ed a see- ;.Man, Auto Parts

Pet.

ogev—John Munger 86. 
___..'8UJY'DA3l___________

' m b w ic t e d  n in e
Qa.ss A —Bill Wasy 31-3-28,

game," fce oaya. “ If a team has aiond Joe Bellino: Bill Ulrich, who' 
letdown. It's the coach’s fault.” I scored the lone Navy touchdown;

Beensona aakad tha Na’vy coach halfbacks Joe Ince and Bob Teall 
how tha Midihipmea managad I and end David Bjuggerud.

f -- I

.833 Bill Olekainski 31-2—29, Doc Mc- 

.778'Kee 31-2—29, Jeirv Beaulieu 32-3 

.556 i +1-29,

.444; Oass B—Ed Pekar 32-6—26. 

.000 MmtIII Anderson 3J-4—27, Sher 

.0001 Porterfield 33-6—27.
Class C—Joe Skinner 34-8—26,

, Tues,—8 Liberty vs. Gus; Wed 
8 Firemen vs. St. Mary's,
East Sides vs. Auto Parts. ' 7S, Stan Hllinakl 78.

t

., Hogan Zamaltia 41-14—27.
8:45 Low Gross—Willla Olekalnakl,

Lynn Chapman and mother, Vi.( 
became the first repeat champions 
in the annual Mother and Daugh
ter Bowling Tournament al the 
Community Y ^ l  weekend. They 
successfully defended last year's 
junior crown as they rolled com
bined scores of 585, to win in a 
field of nine entries. Second place 
was Won by Sue and Eileen Boris 
with a score of 563, Third place 
went to Sandy and Vi Morton who 
rolled 539.

Miss Chapman with two good 
games of 92 and a 100 gave her 
a 273 total while her mother, with 
a last game of 118, which was 
high single for mothers, rolled a 
respectful 312. Sue Boris rolled an 
opening game of -102 to lie Kathy 
Coleman for high single, and a 95 
and 86 for high string for girls 
wilji a 283. Kathy Coleman with 
her 102 and a 98 had a t h r e e  
string total of 276. second high for 
girls, Vi Morton with games of 
97,112, and 106 won high three 
string for girls. Vi Morton with 
games of 97. 112. and 106 won high 
three string for mothers with a 
315.

In the highly competitive mid
get field, little Carol Crandall and 
mother Fran won in a field of 18 
entries. Eleveu,-.vear-old Carol put 
plenty of pressure on her mother 
in the second game as. she rolled 

la great game of 103. SWe won high 
single with this performance and 
forced her Mom to roll a 125 
gam-e also good for high single for 
the mothers. Carol, with a 267 
three string, which waa second to 
Barbara 'McCuiry’a 270 and. her 
mother* 826, which waa also sec
ond high for mothera, gave them 
a 608 totaL

Michelle and Anne Twerdy placed New Y'orlt t/Pi—Seventeen col- 
, , football teams completed

second with a 546. Anne Twer- ' tlieir regular season without a lo.ss
or tie, an As.soi iated Press check 
showed todav.

dy’s steady games of 110. 112 and 
109 gave her high three string 
for moms with 331. Eleaqor and 
Alice Green placed third with a 
527, total. Barbara and Marion 
.McCurry came In a close fourth 
with 526. Barbara rolled games of 
97, 84 and 89 for high three string 
o f 270 for girls.

Other good scores rqllcd by | 
midget girls were Eleanor Green 
94 Vid Joan Baldyga 92, .Marion, 
Copeland 108, 120 for a 319 three 
string and Ruth Conran 108.

Junior Division

likr

L. Chapman 92 100 81 273 .585
VI Chapman 93 101 118 312
Sue Boris 102 95 '86 283 563
Eileen Boris 93 103 84 280
Sandv Morton 84 81 59 224 539
Vi Morton 97 112 106 315
K. Coleman 76 102 98 276 533
M, Coleman 81 92 84 ■257
Peggy Lucas 82 83 96 261 520
Mary Lucas 90 94 75 259

.Midget DiAlsinn
Car’l Crandall 87 103 77 267 593
F. Crandall 105 125 96 326
M. Tw-ejxiy 71 78 .66 216 546
A. Twerdy n o 112 109 331
E. Green ' 75 94 74 243 527
Alice Green 89 94 101 284
B. McCurry 97 84 89 270 526
M. McCurry 83 87 86 256
C. Conran 80 77 77 234 517
Ruth Conran 86 108 89 283
K. Kusmik 87 74 78 239 511
Betty Kusmik 82 94 96 272
Joan Baldyga 77 92 82 251 491
Dot Baldyga 73 •78 89 240
M. Qjpeland 48 60 59 167 486
Marion Cpl'dJOS »1 120 319
Audrey Smith 65 77 86 228 482
G. Smith 76 91 St 254
M. E. Mitchell 74 82 T3 238 479
B. MlteheU 88 81 87 251

Alabama, which made Aubuiii 
its 10th victim, 34-0 Saturday, and 
Rutger.s, ■ which closed out a 9-0 
slate a week ago. were the only 
major college.  ̂ on the list.

The unbeaten-untied teams for 
li>«l:

Ten Games
Pts. Op.

..........................287 22
-Nine Games

‘ ......................246 102
A M  ...........490 25

Wa.shington A Lee .........297 48
Northerii (S.D.i State ...357 82
Llnfleld (Ore. 1....................34a g$
Pltt.sburgh (Kan, I State 299 25
Ottawa (Kan. I ............. 289 42

.......258 58

.......266 119
Par.sons dowai ............. 25! 28
Butler ...............................232 68
.....................   204 55

Games

Alabama

Rulgei s .. 
Florida A

Fresno State

.Mllliken
Wheaton
Mayville
Albion

Eight
illl.r' 
(III) ■; 
(N.D.t State

^ ovirsin HonortHl

Boston (J5 -C îach John Yovic- 
sin of Harvard has been named 
New England (Joach of the Year, 
the Boston Footbhll Writers As- 
aoclatlon.-  ̂announced today. The> 
42-year-old' Yovicsln guided the 
^ImMn to a ahare of the Ivy 
League title this past aeaaon. Har
vard winning aU and losing three 
overall. The Crimatrt had been 
picked In pre-aeaaon guesses to 
finish well down In the eight-team 
ivy loop. ■

f

THE

Herald Angle
By

EARL YOST
Spans Editor

Siiiiday *Mlle Road Race story., which ap-
Final Sunday in November and 

the weAther was just perfect for 
outdoor aetlyitieS biit my schedule' 
called for, ia'"6p-yard line scat in 
my living roontx for the Giants- 
Lieveland BrownA\foolball game 
viA video. . .  HoweVfer, before the, 
gridders moved onto the, screen, 1 
•found time to acc'oihpany tny fam
ily to Mass and then to my' type
writer for 90 minutes of work, 'i he 
Connecticut Room was the per
fect workshop while material was

My eon Dean is a football . fan, 
Giant version, and he shared the 
"best scats in the house” as the 
Giants trounced Cleveland... Oth
er members of my family under
stand the footboll situation and 
find other things to do on Sunday 
afieinoons.

Moiidtiy
Bigge.st sporting event annually 

in , Manchester i.s the Five Mile 
Road Race on Thank.sgivlng and 
each year there is more work in
volved and time con.sumcd in 
helping the spon.soring Nutmeg 
Forest, Tall Cedar.s in making the 
promotion a .success. As a result, 
I found many small matters still 
to be attended to on a very busy 
morning . . . Mail load directed 
to this desk fell off .sharply, as 
expected, as road race entries 
were sent to this writer. Mail de
livery man Walt (Redi I-ailey of 
the composing Room didn’t mind 
the lighter load of letters and 
parcels for the editorial room . . . 
Paul Phlnney, highly succes.sful 
assistant cross country coach al 
Manchester High, reported the 
annual team banquet was a big 
success, 16 fathers of the 25 squad 
members being present to hear 
Lloyd Duff speak. Jim Bracken 
wa.s elected captain . . . Bill 
Skoneski phoned from his room at 
Manche.ster Memorial Hospital to 
report he would be unavailable for 
office visits for some time. He has 
been ■ connected with the Midget 
and Pony League football pro
grams . . . Desk needed refinish
ing and I surprised even my wife 
starting on the project before dark 
and working on same well into the 
evening.

Tuesday
First prize for the be.st speech 

In s recent Dale Carnegie course 
class waa boasted by Pat Bolduc, 
fellow sportswrilcr, now doing a 
great job with the Hartford Conr- 
ant. Pat and his Mrs. today noted 
15 years of marriage. He is pres
ident of the Connecticut Sports 
Writer.s’ Alliance. . .Another for
mer cohort, tall Morris Sinioncclli 
visited. The latter is now work
ing at the Talcottville post office. 
He was formerly the scholastic 
aportswrlter at The Herald and did 
radio work at W IN F., .Flo Klotcr, 
who keeps us abreast of happen
ings In the duckpin world al the 
Bowling Green, .stopped off to re
port a major women’s event on the 
weekend. She remarked how cold 
it was outside and was glad to 
get into the warm editorial room. 
'ITiere Is-never any fear of anyone 
freezing In this department, the 
temperature ranging daily from 
85 to 90, winter and summer. .. 
Three things to do al night - 
UConn press party and basketball 
acrimmage, basketball officials’ 
meeting and volleyball game at the 
West Side Rec. I selected the hoop 
■easion, finding an excellent crowd, 
as assignments were distributed 
for the season. Many Silk Towner 
whletle looters present including 
Pete Staum, Jim Horvath, Dan 
iPinto, C>«ne Sturgeon, Tom Kelley, 
Tom Mason, Tom Migliore, John 
Dyber and Jack W ise...Home at 
a respectable hour...There were 
a few disgruntled refs but on the 
whole, Walt Akerly and hue com
mittee--Ed Johnson and Charhe 
Horvath — did a tremendou.>i job, 
handling 59 schools and 850 as- 
lignments.

Wednesday
Old friend Tom Stowe, former 

Herald sports editor—30 years ago 
—forwarded a copy of the Five

peered in the Washington, D.C., 
Post. Tom is with the American 
Red Cross office in Washington . . 
The same clipping was left at the 
desk on Monday by Society Editor 
Marge Flynn who spent the holi
days in the Capitol city. And Jack 
Pepass, back from a honeymoon 
in Canada, also reported seeing a 
picture of the race finish, but 
couldn’t understand tlie story— 
which was in French. A copy of 
the Los Angeles. Calif., Examiner 
was sent by a former local resident

readied for Monday's edition. ..' 'which included a story on the race 
T-v Passed up volleyball at night

and accompanied my wife to the 
Manches^r High Auditorium for 
John Grubep's second annual civic 
orchestra pbesentatioit.. A great 
show but a disappointment—to me 
—audience yvlth many empty seats. 
Two newsmen sitting among -the

Strong Second Half Gives Manors 88-67 Win
Down Winsted 
W i t h  Keeney 
Dropping in 24

Trailing by peven points at 
halftime, Green Manor broke 
loose in- the second half to 
trounce Winsted Pond Hill, 
88-67, at the Community Y 
last night. The game, opened 
the Farmington ’Valley League 
season for both quintets.

Green Manor, defending cham
pions, got off to an early lead and 
held a three-point, 17-14, advan
tage at the end of the first quarter. 
But the Manormen played sloppy 
ball and threw the ball away on 
ni merous occaaiona in the second 
period and trailed 34-27 at inter
mission.

. - . I When play resumed in the third
mnsictans were Lou Mandell artd , pppion, the Manor began to work 
Hal Turkington, wire aij^ city edi -  “
tor respectively 'of The Herald.

Thursday
Day away from the sports beat 

entirely and it waa used to advan
tage, many , personal matters 
which were badly neglected in the 
past month being handled before 
sunset.. .Night spent listening lb 
my son Deaip a fine baaketball 
prospect, talk about hia achool 
team and the ability of some of 
his teammates. Also, reading the 
latest periodicals which arrived 
and then to a concentrated review 
of the baaketball rule book, from 
cover to cover. The officiating 
season starts next week which 
means fewer nights at night if I 
want a few extra things in life.

Friday
Good to see Frank Miller back at 

his desk at the Savings Bank and 
to receive the friendly service and 
smiles from tellers Mrs. Irma " ’"Jirk 
Young and M̂ rs, Geraldine Chace ’'
. . . At the Bank and Trust Co., n-vr ..............................  7
Teller Mrs. William Covcll related ........................ •1
that her two sons had made the , ......................
varsity basketball team at RHAMiT..(ai« ........................... M
High and she was looking forward I Win»t«i (fit)
to the long season ahead. It’s a
fast season when one follows a win - 1 .s,lli h-aii' ?  
ner and a long winter when one’s : Ruzinjliv' ! ! ’. ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ;! ! !  i ii
team is a loser . . . Visitors incliid-1   :
ed Jim Herdic of the Rec who i   i
talked about basketball during the ! Denni' . 7
World War II days, Tom Conran | ..................  2
and'Mrs. Ruth Bryant, new chair-' i

together. Dan Pinto and Btizz 
Keeney fronted their third quar
ter attack which found the home 
team erecting a commanding 62-50 
margin at the buzzer.

Balaneed Attack
Jim Moriarty and Frank Butkus 

combined for four baskets in a 
row at the start of the f(5urlh 
quarter and the home club won 
pretty much as it pleased. The 
Manors outscored the visitors by 
30 points, 61-31, in the final two 
quarters.

Green Manor had four players . 
in double figures topped by 
Keeney’s 24 points. Dan Pinto 
tallied 19, Butkus 16 and Moriarty 
12.

John Dennis led the lo.sers with 
18 while Bill King tallied 11 and 
Don Cras.snian 10 for the losers.

BRUINS AND RANGERS TANGLE— Players of Bo.ston and New York battle on Madi- 
-son Square Garden ice last night during fir.st period of game won by New York .■) to 1. 
At left Guy Gendron of the Rangers mixes with Wayne Connelly and at right officials 
move between Larry Cahan of the Rangers and Ted Green (arm upraised) of Boston. 
(AP Photofax.)

Rulkll<q , 
. . .

f i l f ’ DI li 'V

(■rr n̂ Manor (8fl)B

men of the Women’s Division al 
the Manchester Country Club . . . 
Frank Bray the jeweler noted with 
interest the trades being transact
ed by Chicago While Sox in the 
baseball world . . . Bishop Ralph 
Ward writes from Syracuse with 
thanks for recent articles on his 
son, Dave, a Harvard football play
er. The Ward family left Manches
ter in 1948. Bishop Ward noted 
The. latter has a small army of 
friends in town that he made dur
ing his tenure as minister at South 
Mcthodi.sl Church.

S atu rd ay
Up with the milkman to get an 

early start at the desk. Work was 
completed at an early hour be
fore the prescribed deadline, which 
makes any newsman happy. .Early 
visitor was Ronnie Daigle, West 
Side Rec supervisor. .Joined my 
family al noon for a trip to Spring- 
field for the 22nd edition of the 
Ice Capades. Each of the 16 years 
that I’ve seen the show I come 
away saying each year its better 
but this year I thought it was 
exceptional. Capacity crowd for 
Ihe first matinee performance and 
Jack Butterfield of the Coliseum 
staff r e p o r t e d  that full 
hou.ses were on hand for all 
shows during the slay at Spring- 
field. It’s>asily the No. 1 ice show 
on the circuit. .Dinner ei" route to 
Slorrs for the UConn home bas
ketball opener against Yale, Here, 
too, a sellout crowd as UConn won 
in a breeze, 82-64, with a great 
second half performance. .Talked 
willi Coach Hugh Greer, Ncia 
Nitchman, former Coast Guard 
mentor. Matt Zunic of UMass and 
F'ran GelAsler of Willimanlie 
Teachers . . Glad to be home at a 
respectable hour after a full d a ^

Total of 14 Deals Completed 
At Two Basehall Conventions

Miami Beach, Fla. (fl’ i—-The fol-.leaguer catchers Lou Holdener
lowing is the list of deals con
summated at the baseball con
ventions in Tampa and Miami 
Beach:

1. Shortstop' Don Buddin of Bos
ton to Houston for shortstop Ed
die -Bressoud.

2. Pitcher Bobby Locke of (Sieve- 
land to the Chicago Cubs for sec
ond baseman Jerry Klndall.

8. Outfielder Mlimie Minoso of 
the White Sox to St. Louis for 
first baseman-outfielder > Joe Cun
ningham.

12. Former major Leaguers 
George Strickland and Gordon 
Maltzberger were signed as 
(Coaches by the Minnesota Twins.

4. First baseman Roy Sic vers of 
the White Sox to Philadelphia for 
third baseman Charlie Smith and 
pitcher John Buzhardt.

8. Pitchers Billy Pierce and Don 
Larsen of the White Sox to San 
Francisco for pitchers Eddie Fish
er, Don Zanni, fir.st baseman Bob 
Farley and a player to be named 
later.

6. Pitcher Sam Jones of Hous
ton to Detroit for pitchers Bob 
Bruce and Manuel Montejo.

7. Pitcher Johnny Kucks of Bali
tlmore to St. Louis for shortstop 
Ron Kabbes. ,...........  '

8. Pilcher Dave Sisler of Wash
ington to (Cincinnati for ■' pitcher 
Claude Osteen (It was announced 
that Sisler was sold to Cincinnati 
for 875.(X)0).
. 9. Outfielder Frank Thomas sold 
by Milwaukee to the New York 
Mets for approximately |1(X),000.

U). Infieldcr Mel Roach by the 
Cuba, to tha Indiana for minor ing thair oanrloa dayo.

and Ely Churchlch, all of whom 
were optioned to the minors.

11. Outfielder Buddy Barker and 
pitcher Art Kay, Baltimore chat
tels at Rochester, to the Indians 
to close out payment for second 
baseman Johnny Temple, who had 
been acquired earlier for catcher 
Harry Chiti. The Indians shipped 
the newcomers to their Jackson
ville farm club.

13. Herb Moford, a pitcher, was 
purchased by the Mets from the 
R6che.ster club.

14. Frank Torre, veteran first 
baseman, was purchased by the 
Phillies from the Vancouver club.

Celtics Triumph
Cincinnati (iP)—The largest home 

crowd of the season was on hand 
but the Boston Celtics spoiled 
things by whipping the Cincinnati 
Royals 119-96 last night in an NBA 
game. Bill Russell’s 23 points led 
Boston to its 1,6th win in 19 starts. 
The Celts now lead the Eastern Di
vision by five games. They play 
■the Royals again Wednesday at 
.Philadelphia in a doubleheader.

TWO-WAY W TERANS

Detroit— (NEA)—Bob Whitlow 
and Paul Eard of tha. Detroit 
Lions wei;e teammates on the Ban 
Diago Marina football squad dur^

r rt*.4-.S 16IM) M
JW) (1

24iVi) 2
5-7 IM>4 12

 ̂R
RS

y Pis
3-5 11nji 6(VI 6
Sit 6
2-n 64-4 ISiWt 0
2-« lO’j
n-1 2 1

KV26 67 f

Tattered Tale!
Tiirkahoe, N. Y.-tD —A man 

walked Into the public library 
In nearby Eaateheater and 
placed a tattered book on the 
llhrarian'a (leak.-

“ How much do I owe you for 
a new cn|iy?" he asked the li
brarian yesterday. "My puppy 
chewed this one up."

The sympatheHii librarian de
cided the bonk could be re- 
linund for $1.50.

The name of the book T 
"Sports Illustrated's Book of 
Dog Training.”

Tuts Is ............................... 2'
Rrors s( tislf: Winst'd 34-27.

Branford BO >v I e r 
Tourney W i n n e r

Capturing top honors in the 
Women’s Handicap Cla.ssic at the 
Manchester Bowling Green this 
weekend was Helen Gargamelli of 
Branford with a six-game pinfall 
of 841. which included a 30-pin 
handicap Mrs. Gargamelti won 
$60 for her effort and paced a field 
of 84 entrie.s. Top game.s for the 
champion were 150, 148 and 144,

Second place prize money of 
$30 went to Elaine Longo with a 
790 score. Other leaders with the 
winnings in parenethesi.s were 
Ann Skelte 774 ($18i, Olive Ros- 
setto 769 ($16,501. Carol Lownds 
749 ($14), Nancy Harris 759 ($14), 
Ruth Ostrander 755 ($12.50).

Other Silk City residents who 
were among the prize winners in 
addition to Mrs. Ro.ssettp and Mrs. 
Ostrander were Doris Prentice, 
who won $9.50 wllli a 749 pinfall. 
and Mary Simmons whose 744 was 
worth $7.

Y’lIXAGE CHARMERS 
Standings

w. L. Pet.
•lands R ealty............ .27 17 .614
Bess Eaton ............ .27 17 .614
Man. Auto Parts . . . .26 18 .,591
Trio Printers.......... .22 22 „500
Howard Oil ............ .15 29 .343

29 .343

Anita St. Pierre’s 125 WS8 top
score.

COIINTRY CLUB MEN
Slandlngs

W. L. Pet.
Acushnets .............. 8 .687
Dol.i; .......................... 15 9 .675
Green Ravs ............ 14 in .583
Royals ....... 12 12 „500
Tilleists ................... 12 12 .500
Wilsons ................... 11 1.3 .458<
Ma:%flics ................. 10 14 .417
Kroflitos ................... 6 18 .240

Bombing the pins were Charlie 
Whelan 158-413, Herb Johnson 138- 
366, .lohn (Jhanda 361. Merl Ander
son i46-360. Bob Cotton 138-359, 
Vin Boggini 145-350, Walt Hilinski 
350.

COI NTRY Cl.l’B WOMEN 
Standings

W. L Pet.
Woods ......... ..............26 14 .650
Putters ....... ..............28 14 .650
Wedges ....... ............. 22 18 .550
Tees ............ ..............22 18 .550
Mashics i . . . . ..............21 19 .525
Irons . ........... ............. 11) 21 .475
Niblicks ....... ..............19 21 .475
Drivers ....... ..............18 22 .4.50
Bi'assles . . . . ..............16 24 .400
Spoon.s ......... ..............11 25 275

With lop pinners were Rory 
Simon 119-119 .336, Helen Gal
lagher 126. Gappy Giblin 122, R-uth 
Bryant 121. Dolores Kelly 120, 
Helen Noel 117.

Friendship I>eague— Emily Grish 
186 462, Bob Nelson 209. Emile 
LaBlanr 200, Rose Cagianello 183. 
Fran Kalkauskas 177, Anita Shorts 
175.

F1avorette(* — Katherine He.ynes 
124-324, Evelyn Foglio 125, Janet 
Mailhot 115.

Here Tuesday
Rollie . SlieWon, fine 

rookie righthander with 
the New York Yankees, 
will be a guest at Bur
ton’s annual Men’s Night 
Tuesday from 6 to 9 
o’clock. No women will be 
allowed to shop during 
this time at the women’s 
Main St.' stohe. * Sheldon, 
former UConif' baseball 
and basketball player, 
will talk with" men and 
sign autographs. He help
ed pitch the Yanks to the 
American Ijcague flag 
and into the 1961 World 
Series.

Appeal Possible
Boston (Ah—The possibility of 

an appeal to tl)€ Vermont Supreme 
C!ourt wa.s raised today by one of 
three groups which lost a .bid to 
conduct pari-mutuel horse racing 
in Vermont. Charles Grinell of 
Wellesley, Mass,, president and 
founder of Bennington Downs, Inc., 
■aid last night his group is consid
ering the court appeal after its ap
plication wraa turned dowrf^ The 
Vermont Racing CommlssJ<1n yes
terday granted the pari-inutuel li
cense to the Taconic Racing and 
Breeding Aasociatic.i for flat and 
hameaa racing In Bennington 
County next year.

Happy Holidays—Jackie Kahehl 
116.

Femmes A Fellas — Roland 
Irish 149-363 Andy Lamoureaux 
363, Don Carpenter 139, Maude 
Carpenter 122-338, Helen McCann 
137-112—337, Flo Kloter 116-115- 
331. Betty Lamoureaux 116, Rose 
Bean 110.

Guys A Gals—Bob Heustls 136, 
Lynn (Thapman 121, Dick Harvey 
120, ..George pychdlski 117, Ron 
Pirkey ,114.

Bridgeport 1-ieaders
Bridgeport UP)—Halfback Mike 

Olhan and tackle Don Bolk will 
lead the University of Bridgeport 
football team next fall. Oshan, 
who comes from Brooklyn, N. Y., 
was the team’s leading ground 
gainer in the campaign just end
ed. He is 19, 5-11, and weighs-195. 
The 22-year-old Bolk, a Hartford 
product, carries 236 pounds on a 
6-4 frame.

Outside Hoop Shots 
Key to UConn’s Win

By EARL YOST
Two factors— superior rebounding and outside shooting— 

were mainly responsible for UConn’s one-sided 82-64 opening 
basketball triumph of the season. Playing before a capacity- 
crowd of 4,500, Coach Hugh Greer’s Huskies bi'oke the first 
test for both teams wide oi>en with* 
a strong second half performance.
Shooting at a .500 percentage—25 
for .50 tries from the field—the 
home club turned what had been 
a close half, Into a rout with Its 
after intermission effort. The two 
clubs left tbe floor at halftime 
with UConn out front, 38-35.

No one was happlf^r than Greer.
After all, any win over Yale is 
cherished in any sport. On the 
football and soccer fleld-s Im I fall,
Yale held the upper hand in meet- 
tings with the Huskie.s. And the 
victory took .some of the sling out 
of the mess basketball scandal of 
a year ago which involved L'XJonn.

Coining up this week, UConn 
travels to Cambridge Wednesday 
night to engage another Ivy 
League opponent. Harvard, and 
then comes bark home to face 
Boston College Saturday night.

Height Pays Off
Although outrebounded only by 

three, 39-36, Yale could not match 
the taller UConns in the second 
half. Ed Slomcenskt, at 6-10 the 
tallest UConn player in history, 
grabbed only six rebounds but 
this total matched the 'best of any 
Eli. Walt Griffin, the guy with 
springs in his legs, took honors 
in this department with 10, being 
particularly effective during the 
first 10 minutes of the second half 
when UConn erected a 20-point 
lead.

It was a bruising, rough and 
tumble struggle, with most viola
tions, particularly traveling over
looked. When the UConns went 
on their game-busting spree the 
sOns of Elis, as was the case 
against Harvarxi in the football 
finale, resorted to football tactics 
but t)he officials would have 'none 
of it and the Blues lost two via 
personel fouls.

Veteran Len Carlson led all 
scorers w ith 23. tallies, hitting-on 
13 of 14 foul tries, a dozen in liuc- 
cession. Slomcenski (13i, Griffin 
(111 and Bob Haines (121 were 
others in double figures for 
UConn. Dave Schumacher (13) 
and rugged Dick Kaminsky (12i 
paced Yale.

UConn dropped in 32 of 39 
charity tos.ses. From the field.
Y'ale out.scored the winners, 28:25, 
but was guilty of excessive foul
ing, particularly when it went in
to a full court press. In the sec- 
on(i canto, UConn dropped in 11 
baaketa to Yale’s one in rolling 
up a big lead which was never 
threatened.
■ During the first 20 minutes.

Yale, although trailing most of 
the time, lijoked the better of the 
two clubs, getting men free time 
after time for easy layups. Greer, 
in this man’s book one of the 
coaching greats, adjusted his de
fenses and the second half was all 
UConn.

Fine Figurea
An indication of the fine shoot

ing by the Huskies was borne out 
in these figures. From the floor,
Carlson hit-on five of six, Slom
censki four of five and Haines six 
of 11,

Little (six foot) Andy Czuchry 
played a tremendous defensive 
gariie, holding Yale’s top point- 
maker. Red Madden, to six points.
The latter added two more tallies 
when the Windham High ^oduct 
went to the bench. ''

The UConn Frosh made It a

Ghamp Heavy Favorit^
In Tonight’s Title Bout

_____^_____
Toronto {/P)— Heavyweight Champion Floyd Patteraon is a 

prohibitive 10-1 favorite to hand .sti-ohg and rough Tom Mf* 
Neeley Jr., the first defeat of his brief career in their 15* 
round title fight tonight »( Maple Leaf Gardens.
—---------------------------------------- ------- j' There wa.s every indication of a
'g.  ̂ <» 'rx ’11 "n'' explosive battle In
§1 g-w-F ^ ’tV I t l  11 fi'-'U' world heavyweight
-0- .” A al. AFl. t I champion.shtp contest.
„  ,  McNeelcy. a 6-2. 200-pound fnr-

r  1 ’V ’ ^  -'Lchisan ^St’ale tackle, pre-
dieted he would win by a knoekemt

. " \ \ ’ i t J\ in  c i v  V f t i i n r l a  *’W it h in  .six nn m d .s ."
"I ’-m going after him." .said Mr- 

Neeley. ';He won t have to go 
looking for me”  ■<

"I tliink .McNeeley might he the 
kind of a figliter wlio \j111 gamble 
and try to take over tlie fight." 
.said ratterson. "If he doe.s, it

W in  Openers
New Haven iA', — The collegiate 

basketball season came on with a 
rush over the weekend. ^W’e 
quintets seemed a bit freUv about , 
waiting so long for the football | be up and down like the la.st
war.q to get off Center stage. I littgcmai i .Johansson light with 

T- - .u • o I ’ nobody giving up. So I’ll gambleFour of the state.s .smaller col- .i,- o” ... u ’^̂o ”. i . . 'u Die hr.St round if he s willing,lege.s got off to a cunning start' r>.,n„V- a c i i "
with an NAIA Tip-Off T,m,nanienl | '
a.sff U, make up for lost time. , loo p..,- cent heller than I 

pa m went to Qmnmp.ae I „  Ingcmar
College which took the measure of ' ..
Central Connecticut Stale 76-60. , ' ^
In the championship round Salur-  ̂Johansson, Ibuter.son rallied from 

 ̂ ’ I two lii.st .round knin kdownj* and
ffTie con.solation game went to kayoed the lugskv Swede in the 

Southern Conneetieul over Dan- sixth round. ' ^
bury State 81-54. 1 Roving Dot.bl,.header

The states perennial national PaUerson-.MrNeelCv till#
contenders, Yale and the Uniyer- Ugh, êill be the scc.lnd half of a
sity of ConnecUeut. tned-out their ! Ho.sod cirouit televi.sion double-

header, a licit

Carbo Sentenced
Las Angeles (JF)—Frankie Carbo, 

former uhderworld boxing figure 
haa been sentenced to 2S years in 
prison and fined 810,000 by a judge 
who called him a “degenerate crim
inal.’’ Carbo and four others, also 
sentenced Saturday to varying 
terms, were convicted last May of 
conspiracy. to muscle in on the 
earnings of former welterweight 
champion Don Jordan. ' ^

legs on each other. The Hu.skiea 
made it look, easy, finishing up 
with the fatter chunk of an ,82-62 
score.

University of Hartford hiked 
itself-off to the Bab.son Invitation
al tourney in Wellesley, Ma.ss., and 
stayed right in until the fin.al 
round Sunday night when it was 
elbow'ed aside by Merrimack, 70- 
65.

Trinity figured out the trajec
tories a little more exactly than 
the mechanical men from Lite Mas- 
sa^u.setts Irustitute of Technology 
in their meeting Saturday'. It was 
Trinit'y, 70-60. Captain John Nor
mans showed the w-ay with 22 
points.

Over in New • London. Spring, 
field College rudely abused the 
hospitality of the ' Coast Guard 
Academy with a 70-59 win. The 
Springfield stalwarts stepped up 
their attack late in the first halt 
and quickly ran up cu.shiony 14- 
polnt lead. Fred Bredice of 
Springfield and Bob Leggett of the 
Academy both nette^ 19 points.

Quinniplac’s NAIA champ4on- 
•ship victory was sparked by Phil 
D’OnofrIo who refused to stop until 
he banged in 30 points

I.EN CARI-SON
perfect night with a thrilling 
66-60 win in the preliminary. Big 
Toby Kimball (6-7 and 220 
pounds I was sensational for the 
winners.

Scandia A.C. in Tie, 
Third of Season

Despite three goals by the visi
tors' Dario Sartori, Scaidia AC’s 
soccer team managed to salvage 
a 3-3 deadlock with the Torring- 
ton SC at Mt. Nebo yesterday. It 
waj the thirtl tie of the’ year for 
Scandia which also owns three tri
umphs and has yet to be defeated 
in Connecticut State Soccer League
play.

Torrlngton jumped into a 2-0 
lead in the first five minutes of 
action on Sartorl’s first two goals. 
Art Couch registered on a penalty 
kick for Scandia and Torrington 
held a 2-1 halftime advantage.

Sartorl’s third and final goal of 
the game Increased Torrington’s 
lead to 3-1 as he completed the 
“hat trick.” But goals by Jerry 
Letendre, following an indirect 
kick; and another by Doug Ray- 
nard, following a neat pas.s from 
Herbie Johnson, enabled Scandia 
to gain the tie.

Limelight on Smaller Schools 
On School Basketball Scene

By FRANK CLINE
With Manchester High .still al

most two weeks away from Us 
first game of the sea.son, the lime
light will be on the smaller 
scliool.s in the area for all of this 
week and most of next.

Three area quintets got off the 
mark last Friday. RHAM and Cov
entry both did if successfully but 
Rockville stumbled mainly be
cause of .some poor .shooting whlrh 
found the Rams hitting on only 
J9 of 70 field goal attempl.s.

Qieney Tech, Ellington and Ea.st 
Catholic High will all make their 
first appearances this week.

(joach Tony D’Angona will send 
his Rangers into action twice. 
Qieney opened its sea.son this af
ternoon hosting Lyman Memorial 
at the Armory. Wednesday after
noon the Rangers take on Wind
ham Tech, also at the Armory 
with both .contests booked for 2 
o ’clock.

(Joach Don Burns will send East 
CJatholic High, which has oniy 
freshmen this year, into the 
school’s first athletic contest ever 
Saturday night East Catholic will 
take on the' Holy Trinity Jayvees 
of Hartford in their inaugural con
est.

BaPek of Week
Columbus. Ohio, lA5-*-Quiet, un

assuming Bob Ferguson, who 
churns like a bulldozer on the grid
iron, savs he’s "Happy and very 
grateful" to be chosen Associated 
Press back- of the week. The Ali- 
America fullback from Ohio State 
was .selected -’eaterday for his he
roic deeds last Saturday against 
arch-rival Michigan. The 5-H, 215- 
pound Ferguson closed out a brll- 
lant career with a four-touchdown 
production and 152 yards in 30 car
ries as the .second-ranked Buckeyes 
walloped Michigan, 50*20.

k
After being tripped up by St. ^ 

Thomas Aquinas o( New Britain. «  
Rockville goes to the post twice n 
trying tb’ get ^Its first triumph. I B  
Tuesday night Rockville hosts
Windsor Locks and Friday night M 
visit Ellington to help the latter 
club open Us campaign.

MWKWMWMMMfWimWilifaKiWK,
MAKE ALLIXG’S YOUR 
GIFT HE.1,DQUARTERS
FOR t h e  s p o r t s .m .a n :

ON YOUR GIFT U.ST

FootfooH

On Honeymoon
Pasadena, Calif. (Al — WilUs R 

Shoemaker, one of - the nation’s [ M 
top jockeys, is honcyni^nlng to- \ (J 
day. Shoemaker’,’ 3(j, was married 8 
yesterday to Bes.sie May Master- 8 
.son, 29. aotatuesque Texa.s blonde. ! 
in the bride’s apartment. It was

2.95
TO

5.89
Ailing Rubbnr Co. |
977 .Main St.—MI S-686S S 

Ol>en 5Ion.-Thurs.-Fri. till •
the second marriage for both. The i JB
couple flew to Honolulu last night,

Alex Hackney Suggests

G O LF BAGS
Large Selection

196r G o l f  G u b s  At 
CloMout Prices

COMPLETE UN E OF NA-nONALLT 
FAMOUS GOLF EQUIPMENT

MANC91E8TER

COUNTRY CLUB PRO SHOP
, 80« SOUTH M AIN S T E E B T -^A N C H F ^T E E

Special Tuesday Only _ ^

FORD Convertible
Equipped with radio,■i
heater, whitewalls au
tomatic transmission, 
V-8, power steering.

FULL PURCHASE -PRICE CAN BE 
FINANCED AT LOW BANK RATES ...

Manchester Plymouth
PLYM duiH -VAUANT SALES and SERVICE 

ROUTE 88, TALCOTTVILLE—MI 8-2708—TR 8-88I8
OPEN E v e n i n g s  't i l l  » : oo

nr

\

m

4
m boxing. The 

opening bout will match Sonn,y Lis
ton, the rein.stated No. 1 coiitender 
from Piiiladelplua, and atocky.Al- 
bert Wcstpiial of Hamburg,"Ger
many, ill a lO-rounder at Phila- 
delphia’.s (.'onvciition Hall. Tlie «• 
.si>,Pctator.q at the two Arenas will 
••we the other city’.s tight on four- 
sidt'd movie .*.cr(a'n,s that can be 
lowered and raised.

In addition, the douhleljeader 
will ho .shown in about 150 thea- 
tre.s and arenas in the I'nilcd 
State.s and Canada, and wilt be 
able to be seen in 1,50.000 homes 
via community antenna televi.sion 
•systems. 'Teleprompter, Ihc , 
which handle.s the TV. radio and 
movies, i.s hopeful of getting about 
250,000 customers to pay an aver
age of $5 a seat in theatres and 
arenas.

There will be nn radio broadcast 
in the U.S. But the fight will he 
broadcast fn Canada, England, 
France, Germany, Japan and other 
countrie.s.

The promoting Bolan brothers,
Al and Tom. of championship 
Sports, Inc., are looking for a , 
crowd of 11,000-to 12.000 and gate ' 
receipts of from $150,000 t’b $200,- 

-OOO at the Garden.s.
McNeeley, in addition to getting 

the prized shot at the crown, may 
collect about $126,000. Patterson 
could earn around $300,000.

Inferior Foes
MoNeeley’s pur.se could- be more 

than he has grossed in all 23 of 
his pro fights in a career of 3 1/3 
years. He has won all of the fights, 
including 18 by knockouts. He is 
ranked ninth by Ring- but ia not 
included in the NBA's top 10.

Despite the impres.sive record, 
the former Michigan State foot- ,. 
ball tackle i.s not rated highly as 4 
puncher. HLs opponents have been 
inferior. He ia a standup fighter 
who relies on hi strength to over
whelm an opponent.

E
C

*
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ClASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 A.M. to 5 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME I>X)R CLASS1F1E1l ^ ) V T .
■tOITDAt Xkni rSIDAT 10M AAL—AATCRDAV I AJL

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
« r  h / V  ar* lakM  aver tka phaM m  • eoa-

_______Tka advertlMt pkerti read kla ed Uw PIR81 DAT IT
APPBAB8 aad BEPOBT EKROB8 to Uom far tka aaxt toaar> 
Itoai, H n  Herald la teapaaaiMe tar only ONB ineoireet ar amltted 
toaerlloa far aay advcHtoeuieat aad tkea aaly te tke exteat af a 
•‘naka mad* toaerttaa. Errata irkleb da aat leaeea tka valae at 

I arlB aat ke cameted by "make gaad* toaretina

TOUB OOOPEBATfON WILL r>a#al A4 I ^ 9 T1 1  
HE APPBBOIATHD l/IDI IVll i9 **A/ I I

FOR THE HRST TIME ANYWHERE 

A H-HOUR WANT AO ANSWERING 

SERVICE FREE TO HERALD READERS
Want tofatinallaB aa aae at ear ehaetlled adverttoeawatoT Me 
anawer at tke telepbeae HatedT Simpfy call tka

MANCHESTER ANSWERING SERVICE 
Ml 9-OSOO

and leave your mea«a|;e. Ton’ll hear from onr advertiser to Jlf 
time without apendlntr all evenlnc at tke teleohone.

Aatomobiles for Sale 4
NBBD A CAR and hid your credit 
turned downT Short tot, down pay 
montT BankrOptT RepoeaeaslonT 
Don’t fivo up! See Honeat Doug
las, get the lowdown on the lowest 
down and amallest paymenu any
where. Not a small loan or flnanca 
company plan. Douglas Motors, 
S81 Main «.
OLDER CARS mechanics spe
cials, flxlt yourselt ears,, always 
a good seleetton. .Look behind our 
otnce. Douglas Motors. S83 Main

1956 BUICK tHloor sedan rare 
standard ahlft, good condition. MI 
9-1146.

1961 CHEVROLET convertible, Jnr- 
quoiae with white top, 4-apeed 
floor ahlft tranamlaalon, plua many 
other extras, '4,000 miles, S2.69S. 
MI 9-1042.

1996 MERCURY 2-door hardtop. 
Does,not hum oil, .hi good condt- 
Uon, 1500. MI 8-6848.

1955 PONTIAC 2-door hardt<q», 
automatic trtinsmiaaion, radio and 
heater, low mileage. Reasonable. 
MI S-8292.

1968 PONTIAC 4-door sedan, white- 
wall tires, good condition, |185. 
Evenings MI 9-8456.

1955 FORD station wagon, V-8 
standard shift, excellent condition. 
Call PI 2-7577.

1949 STUDEBAKER half-ton pick
up, radio and,heater, one owner, 
$100. 1953 Dodge 4-door, good con
dition, radio and heater, $100. MI 
9-8697.

PLYMOUTH 1950 Special Deluxe 
4-door sedan, very clean, radio, 
heater, signals. > Motor, transmis
sion, front end in very good shape. 
Nearly new snow tires on back. 
Upholstery like new. Asking $145. 
MI 3-1677.

Lust and Found Automobiles for Sale
LOST—Sum of money on Hartford] GORMAN MOTOR SALES 

Rd, between Cheney s. King's and | INC
Fairfield St. Reward. Tel, MI
9-0681 after 5 p.m. 461 Main Street

LOST^False teeth, lowers, reward. 
Call r a  3-1913.

Announcemenla 2

MAGSON UNIFORM salesrooms In 
Kensington, Conn., at 279 New 
Britain Rd., Rt. 71, will now be 
open Tuesday and Thursday nights 
until 8:45 p.m. See our reclaimed 
uniforms that' are like new and 
ready to wear. Come today and 
aee them vourself.

P enonalt S

EIDCTROLUX Sales and Service, 
bonded representative, Alfred 
Amell, 206 Henry St. Tel. MI 
3-0450.

Manchester MI 9-5301

PERMANENT removal of unwant
ed hair. Miss Blanche Mason, 540 
Vernon St.. Manchester. Conn. By 
appointment. Phone MI 9-9020.

WANTED—Ride from 202 Porter 
street to Pratt b  Whitney. East 
Hartford, second shift. MI 3-6494.

WANTED—Ride to Pratt *  'Vhit- 
ney Aircraft. 7-3:30 shift. 230 
Woodbridge St. to Gate 6 area. MI 
9-7734.

RIDE w a n t e d  from 1141 Tolland 
St. East Hartford, to Pttkii) St., 
East Hartford, and return. Hours 
7:30-4, or can adjust to fjt yours, 
2 or 8 davi a week. Call BU 
9-0423.

WANTED—Pull <yir of riderg or 
two or three from Phoenix St., 
Taylor St., or the circle in Vernon 
to Pratt b  V^itney Aircraft. East 
Hartford, third shift. Reliable. Call 
MI 3-545T.

W O J^N  wants ride to East Hart
ford Aircraft, second shift, Sum- 

^iflit St. area. Call MI 9-9148.

WANTED TO BUT late model half 
ton pickup with standard shift. 
Must be clean. MI 9-3422.

Glamours One-Yard Items

SMAU
MEDIUM
UR&E

There is a big advantage for you 
when you buy a used car from 
Gorman Motor’ Sales Inc. We have 
four buyers with a total of 70 years 
automobile buying experience. All 
cars hand picked with you in mind.

;1959 FORD FAIRLANE 4-door, 
V-8, automatic, radio, heater,

I white tires. In showroom condi
tion.

Reduced to $1,095
11959 OLDS STATION WAGON 

■'Dyn. 88,”  4-door, automatic.I radio, heater, power steering, 
power brakes, tinted glass — a 
beautiful wagon.

Rehuced to $1,445
1999 SIMCA 4-door green, 4 cylin

der. radio, heater. Looks and 
nuis like a ” 62.”  Ideal second 
car.

Reduced to $745
1961 T BIRD—one owner, with 

power brakes, power steering, 
power windows, power seats, 
white sidewalls Pre'vlous owner's 
name furnished.

Reduced to $3,545
1957 FORD CONVERTIBLE, stand

ard with overdrive, radio, heater, 
white sidewalls, two tone blue 
with black top. In prime condi
tion.

Reduced to $895
I

1958 CADILLAC El Dorado Con
vertible, automatic, power steer
ing, power brakes, power win
dows. power seat, complete In 
every detail

Onl.v $2,395
1961 COMET 2-door green with 

standard transmission, nicely 
equipped. In showroom condition.

Reduced to $1,695
Transportation Specials

1955 Nash Statesman $195
1953 Olds 4-door $ 95
1955 Mercury, Standard $195

GORMAN MOTOR SALES 

461 Main St. MI 9-5301

VOLKSWAGEN —$695 full price. 
1956 model—not raiuiy available 
on market. Douglas Motors, 333 
Main.

1959 2-DOOR Ford Galaxle, auto
matic transmission, radio and 
heater, white sidewalls. Price 
$1,050 MI 8-2533.

Trailers— Mobile Homes 6-A
INVESTIGATE the smart modern 

and economical way of relaxed 
H'ving. New and used three and 
foUr room available. Low down 
pairment. Bank financing. Vernon 
Mobile Home Court and Sales. MI 
4-8120.

Auto Driving School 7-A
MOR’TLOCK'S Driving School—Of 
flee, 443 Main St.. Manchester 
Learning correctly ’ ’May Save 
Your Life.”  Driver education 
classes. Member. Connecticut Pro
fessional Driving School Assn. Ml 
9-7398.

LARSON’S Connecticut’s first li
censed driving school trained — 
Certified and approved is now of
fering classroom and behind 
wheel Instruction for teenagers 
MI 9-6075.

PREPARE FOR driver’s test. 
Ages 16 to 60. Ortiring and class 
room. Three Instructors No wait
ing. Manchester Driving Acade
my PI 2-7249.

Motorcycles— Bicycles 11

BOY’S 24”  Columbia bike, 
condition, $17. MI 3-8166,

good

So Soft And Warm!

FUR SET 
1 YARD

:̂ fln EACH

YARD
See. what a yard of glamour fabric 

will do! An easy and inexpensive 
w ay to spice your wardrobe for 
Cidoler weather.- Use 1 yard of fur 
fabric for hat and muff; cape.

No. B-3 is in alzeg small (10-12|, 
medium (14-16), large (18-20). 
Medium, 1 yard of fur fabric for 
hat and muff; 1 yard for cape; 1 
y v i  each (4  64-inch for weakit and 
Sklru $1.00.

T o order B-3. aend $1.00 to: Sue 
Burnett, The Manchester Evening 
Harald. U66 AVX. OF AMERICAS, 
NEW YORK to, N. Y.

Vkr Ist-cJaaf mailihg add 10c for 
;|M nt Name, Ad- 

No. and SlM.
I iMffulna SSc.

FOR s a l e —1958 I^mbretta motor 
scooter, good condition, . $150.
Phone MI 9-9859,

Business Services Offered 1.3
LAWN MOWERS sharpened and 
repaired sales and service, pick 
up and aelivery. Complete line of 
lo r o  riders, reels, and rotaries, 
garden and lawn supplies. L A M  
Equipment Ooiporutlon, Route 88, 
Vernon, Conn. TR 6-7609..

CHAIN SAW work — Trees cut. 
Reasonable ratea. Call PI 2-7658 
between 1:80-4:30 or any time 
Saturday or Sunday.

ALL KINDS of clocks repaired. An
tiques Included. Work ^aranteed. 
MI 9-1962

CX)3MA APPLIANCE Service—Re
pairs all makes refrigerators, 
freezers, washing machines, dry
ers ranges, oil and gas burners. 
MI 9-0055. All work guaranteed.

SAAf’S UPHOLSTERY -  ReUred 
from the shop. Can take care of 
all your 'Upholstering needs at 
great savtnga. Call CH 2-2378.

2794-N TO KNIT 
OR CROCHET

With chilly days Just around the 
comer, the young miss will be at
tractively snug in this soft tarn 
and matching m uff! Easy "to cro
chet Or knit from soft angora.

Pattern No. 2794-N has both cro
chet and knit directions; material 
^ u irem en tsl stitch Illustrations.

To order, send 25c in coins to: 
Anne Cabot, The Manchester Eve
ning .Herald, 1160 AVE. OF AMER
ICAS, NEW YORK 86, N. Y,

For Ist-class mailing qdd 10c for 
each patem. . Print Name, Address 
with Zone and Pattern Number.
Have you the '61 Album contain

ing many lovely dcsigno and free 
pattama? Only 35o a copyl

M A M  RUBBISH Removal Serv
ice-com m ercia l. residential, in
dustrial. Attics, cellars. Incinera
tors. Leaves raked. Brush' re
moved. Metal, cardboard drums. 
Ml 9-9757,

FLOORS WASHED and waxed, 
windows cleaned, painting, paper
ing, walls washed, odd Jobs. Handy 
Man Service. Phone Ml 3-8946.

SHARPENING . Service — Saws, 
knives,. axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service. Capl. 
tol Equipment Co., 38 Main St., 
Manchester. Hours daily 7-5, 
Thumday 7-9, Saturday 7-4. Ml 
3-7958.

Household Services
Offered 13-A

WASHER REFRIGERATOR re
pairs. Prompt, economical, expert, 
guaranteed. Phone MI 9-4517, Pot 
terton’a, 180 Center 8t.

FLAT FINISH Holland window 
shades made to measure. All 
metal yenetlai; bimds at a new 
low price. Keys made while you 
wait. Marlow's.

SAM’S UPHtMJSTERY -  Retired 
from the shop. Cat, take care 
all your upholsterlM needs 
great saving. Call (3 ) 2-2878.

RAOIO-TV REPA1R8 aU makes. 
Cars, phonography changers. 
Honest, economical, duaranteed 90 
days. Famous for sendee for 80 
years. Phone 6l i  9-4587. Potter- 
ton'a.

AN UNysUAL bargain! Reuptaol 
Bter 3 'piece living room set; aofa 
and 2 chairs. $145. Choose from 
R ou p of fine fabrics. . Work done 
by expert craftsmen on our prem
ises. All work fully' guaranteed 
M ill,Fabric Salesroom, 175 Pine 
St., ' exclusive Cheney Fabric 
aatoaroom, m Manchester. Ml 
8-7822 Budget terms Arranged.

THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW
/

BY FAGAUY and SHORTEN ^

\

H is lOSPSHlP EYPECn^A/.BIMAllDS
A GiJMMiT MEETING ON E V ^  DECISION 

CONCERNING HIS e0fM.r08SBSIONS-
'HSURaPSROWN 
FEDORA?«HV,t 
DIDN'T'WWk'toU

TNING ANY MORE 
GOIFUTITIN 
THETRA6N?

/YOU OIDm mNUlTNATS.

AFTERiHii,poirrMMan)Ee 
.WTNkNSTUFFmYOdMH 
[MEMaUTir.'MiQNTSErP 

NMESOHEOINR" 
FlM.YOUKNONf

^  WOtt MUCH OF A eONFEREHCe DID HE 
CALL ■EFORSMANOLING HER LATEST 

MAlhlRPlECEf

MMMITHIS 
FRKNCANE 
II GREAT

INAr^FOR 
MY CLUB 

•AND

'T iu b U ir  
I ILAmtMUStALt 
f/tffVMK/fA/C,,

GUARANTEED singing canaries 
for a cheerful Christmas. Also 
pvakeets, puppies, hamsters. 
Cages and all accessories In stock. 
Have a living picture at home with 
an aquarium filled with beautiful 
tropical flab. Lay away orders 
b e ^  accepted now. Manchester 

«IPet Center, 995 Main St.

WEIAVING of Bums, moth holes 
and tom clothing, hosiery runs, 
handbags repaired, zipper re
placements, umbrellas repaired, 
men's shirt collars reversed and 
replaced. Marlow’s Little Mend
ing Shop.

Roofing— Siding 18

Ceilings
ship guaranteed. 299 Autumn SL 
MI 8-4860.

BIDWCnX HOME Improvement 
Company—all types Of siding and 
roofing. Aluminum clapboards a 
specialty. Unexcelled workman
ship. Ml 9-6495.

Roofing and Chimneys 18-A
ROOFING — Specializing repairing 

roofs of all kinds, new roofs, gut
ter work, chimneys cleaned, re
paired. Aluminum siding. 30 
years’ experience. F’ree estimates. 
Call Howley. MI 3-6381, MI 84)763.

Heating and Plumbing 17
PLUMBING AND heating — re

modeling installations, repairs. 
All work guaranteed, 25 years ex
perience. 24-hour service.
Earl VanCamp. Ml 9-4749.

R a d lo -T V  R epa ir
Services 18

TV SERVICE—All makes. Honest, 
Economical. High quality parts. 
Guaranteed 90 days Famous for 
service since 1931. Phone MI 
9-4587. Potterton’s. 180 Center SL

CONNIE’S TV and Radio Service, 
available all hours. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Call MI 9-1816.

'lELEVISION, antennas and rotor 
systems Uiatalled and repaired. 
Serving Manchester and sur
rounding areas. Modem TV Serv
ice. 406 Center St.. MI 8-2205.

RADIO-TV REPAIRS, any make, 
free pickup and delivery on small 
radios, phonographs. Hours 6-10 
p.m. H A E Radio and TV. MI 
9-5582, bn 8-1479.

Millinery Dressmaking 19
SEWING TO be done? Dressmak
ing and alterations, reasonable. 
MI 3-8688.

Moving— Trucking—
Storage 20

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS Co. LocaT- 
moving, pticking. storage. Low 
rate on long distance moves to 
48 states. Personalized service, 60 
3-5187, CH 7-1423.

MANCHESTER Package Delivery. 
Light trucking and package deliv
ery. Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving specialty. Folding 
chairs for rent. MI 9-0752

MANCHESTER Moving and Truck
ing Company. Local and long dis
tance moving, packing and stor
age, Regular service throughbut 
New England states and Florida. 
MI 3-6563,

Painting— Papering 21
PAINTING AND paperhanging. 
Good clean workmanship at rea
sonable rates. 30 years In Man
chester. Raymond Flske, Ml 
9-9237.

EXTERIOR and interior painting. 
Paperhanging. Wallpaper books. 
Wallpaper removed. Ceilings. 
Floors. Good, clean workmanship. 
Fully insured. Reasonable rates. 
Leo Pelletier, Ml 9-6326 or MI 
9-5082.

PAINTING, papering, floor sand
ing, remodeling. Call Mr. Charles, 
MI 9'-0726. o

Bonds— Stocks Mortgages 31
SECOND MORTGAGE money — 
Reasonable rates. Confidential, 
fast service. Mercury, CH 7-8919.

BURIEn) IN BILLS? A good mort
gage to consolidate debts will Im
prove your credit situation and re
quires payments of only $22.25 

month for each $1000 you bor
row. Prank Burke at (Connecticut 
Mortgage Investment Exchange, 
15 Lewis Street, Hartford, CH 
6-8897 days, JA 9-5553 evenings.

SECOND MORTGAGE money—We 
can supply any amount ot money 
for mortgages Terms to fit your 
needs. Construction mortgages 
also available. J. D. Realty, 470 
Main St., MI 8-5129.

Business Opportunities 32

BE YOUR OWN BOSS
High income Sunoco Service Sta
tion for lease in growing Rockville. 
Small investment and a desire to 
make above average income Is all 
that is needed to become your own 
boss.

Call BU 9-0291 
A fter 6 - J A  8-8295

FOR LEASE—Restaurant and serv
ice station, ideally located at busy 
route Junction In eastern Con
necticut. Restaurant fully equip
ped, counter service, dining room 
and kitchen. Major brand of gaso
line. Small investment win deliver 
good income. For more informa
tion. call Putnam, WAlnut 3-9525. 
After 5 p.m,, Rockville, TR 5-5139.

SMALL RESTAURANT, centrally 
located in Manchester, low over
head, reasonably priced. Injury 
forces sale. Call MI 9-8278.

EXPERIENCED 
SEWING MACHINE 

OPERATORS
Apply

Manchester Modes, Inc. 
Pine street 
Manchester

H<;lp Wanted— Female 35

Figurer-Typist
Unusual opportunity available 

to qualified High School gradu
ate who likes work Involving 
figuring and typing. Well 
known Hartford concern —6- 
day week — complete benefit 
program. Write Box X., Herald 
advising education and exper
ience.

HOUSEKEEPER, kind and Inter
ested In children. Live In. Private 
room. MI 9-5650.

Clerk'
Stenographer

Interesting assignment for 
qualified High School graduate 
—varied duties—well known 
Hartford company—full benefit 
program—5-day week — free 
parking. Write Box Z, Herald 
giving education and exper
ience.

N.Y. MAIDS, top wages, best 
homes. Tickets sent. Largest, old
est N.Y. Agency. Write GEM, 35 
Lincoln. Roslyn Hts.. New York.

Help Wanted— Male 36
GROCERY MANAGER—the rapid 

growth program of Mott’s Super- 
Markets creates the need for an 
experienced grocery manager who 
has store management potential. 
Call Mr. Kasulis, MI 9-5344.

SEWING MACHINE opierators 
full-time 8 a.m.-4:30 p.m. Also, 
part-time shift for mothers with 
small children going to school, 9 
a.m.-3 p.m. Experience preferred. 
Apply Kaklar Toy Co., 60 Hilliard 
St., Manchester,

HAIRD^tESSER wanted. 
Marlow's Beauty Salon.

Apply

Audograph
Operator
(Experienced)

Good opportunity—well estab
lished Hartford firm—High 
School graduate—5-day w e e k - 
complete benefits—Write Box 
Y, Herald advising education 
and experience.

WAITRESSES WANTED days. Ap
ply In person, Howard Johnson’s 
Restaurant, Tolland Turnpike, off 
Route 15, Manchester. See Mr. 
Ford.

DO YOU Me e d  extra money for 
(IHiristmas? Grant’s needs sales 
people, 12-9, 5 days a week, in- 
cludingjSaturdays. Apply W. T. 
Grant Co., Manchester Shopping 
Parkade?"

WANTED —Babysitter beginning 
Tuesday for 5 days, ’Two children, 
two years and eight months. In 
your home. TR 5-9808.

LAYOUT DRAFTSMAN
We are seeking a person who has 

some architectural drafting back
ground to develop super-market 
layout and fixture designs. This Is 
a permanent position with a future. 
Excellent salary, working condi
tions, company paid benefit pro
gram. Apply

FIRST NATIONAL STORES
Park and Oakland Ave.

East Hartford
BANK, Insurance or Utility back
ground desirable for two part-time 
credit Investigators evenings, 5:30- 
8:30 p.m. Modem office facilities 
in downtown Manchester. Excel
lent possibilities with expanding 
concern. Will train ambitious men 
desirous of supplementing prea- 
enj income. Mail brief resume to 
"Investigator.”  P. O, Box 1001, 
Manchester. Replies will be treat
ed with strictest confidence and 
respect.

Situations VY anted—
Female 38

BUSINESS and confidential typing 
done in my home. Centrally lo
cated Call MI 9-6358.

AVAILABLE for part-time or sub
stitute secretarial work, exper
ienced in all phases, including dic
taphone. Gladys Keith, MI 8-6343.

TEEN-AGER WIU^ baby sit after
noons or weekend evenings. Green 
school area preferred, MI 3-0301.

RESPONSIBLE mother will care 
for child, preferably over two. In 
my home. Reasonable fee. PI 
2-8306.

Situations Wanted— Male 39

EXPERT CLOTHES PRE8SER. 
Steady or part-time. JA 5-2854.

ELECTRICAL technician, desires 
part-time evening and Saturday 
work. Industrial maintenance, etc. 
MI 9-6875.

CEILINGS, wallpapering, reflnlsh- 
ing floors. Clean workmanship. 
Free estimates. No Job too small. 
John Verfaille, MI 9-5750.

CEILINGS refinished, painting, 
wall papering. Wall paper books 
on request. Fully insured. Call 
Edward R. Price, MI 9-1003.

Electrical Sentces 22
FREE ESTIMATES—Prompt serv
ice on all types of electrical wir
ing Licensed and Insured Wilson 
Electrical Co., Manchester, MI 
9-4817, Glastonbury, ME 8-7876.

•  SEPTIC TANKS
CLEANED and INSTALLED

•  SEWERS
MACHINE CLEANED

•  INSTALLATION 
SPECIALIST

Town and Coulitnf 
DRAINAaEGO.

Ml 9.4143

“ Since 1907 
Its Been AUCTIONBy Reid 

Of Course”

AT THE LANTERN VILLAGE BARN
TOLLAND TURNPIKE— MANCHESTER, OONJf.

On the Wilbur Cross Parkway (R^|>to 15)
Take Manchester-Buckland Exit 98 

and Follow Auction Arrows East for >4 ot a Mile 
From Towa ’Dike Oakland St., ’Turn Left Over Hookannm River 

Bridge, Then JLeft Onto Tolland Turnpike
WEDNESDAY. DCC. 6, 1961 AT 10 A.M.

INSPECnON AFTER 9 A.M.
ANTIQUES. HNE FURNISHINGS

CHINA— GLASS— s i l v e r — OIL PAINTINGS— BRIC-A-BRAC  
LARGE COLLECTION OP OUTSTANDING OFFERINGS 

■k From Estate of Mrs. Frances Cheney Platt
(Formerly o f Mandieeter, Late of New York City)

By Order o f the Manufacturer’s Hanover Trust Co., N. Y. Extr. 
■k From Home o f Dr. FhiUp E. MeOen, Middletown, Conn, 

k  From Other ReUable i^urces 
Partial Listing: Much Fine Furniture: Empire, Victorian and 

Earlier Pieces. Some Reproduction Items. Sliver: 12 Sterling 
Bread and Butter Plates, 5-Pc. Lurit Sterling Tea Set. etc. Con
siderable Choice China: Large Lowestoft ^Platter, Cauldon and 
Bavarian Dinner Plates, Wedding Band Tea Set, etc. Quilta (One 
Pine Lmaey-Woolsey). Religious Articles: Paintings On Por
celain, Icons, etc. Oil jPalntings: 2 pedney Bunco, Few By RusMU 
Cheney. Whale Oil Lamps. Paper weights. Cut Glass and Many 
Other Interesting Items. Heat, (Chairs, Lunch By Victor’s Cater
ing Service.

ROBERT M. ROD & SON, AueNonMn
201 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER, C O N N ,-^hone MI 9-7770 

RAYMOND R. REID—Phone MI 0-4411

e O o f s - . B i r d e - ^ e t o  41
NOW IS THE time to get that pet 
you’ve''wanted. We have aome 
beautiful butt cockers, AKC regia- 
tered. K small deposit will hold 
any one Until Chrutmaa. We will 
also board your dog^whtle you are 
away on a trip, m  8-6427. Har
mony BUl Kennels, Hebron Road, 
Bolton.

COCKER puppies, AKC registered, 
excellent temperament. All red 
or butt, $86. M l 4-1810,

BLACK POODLE, no 
paper, bom  In Italy, sll examina
tion and entrance papers. MI 
0-1428 after 6.

MONKEY, white faced, ring tall, 
about 2 years old with 8 cu. ft. 
cage. MI 9-1423 after 6.

KITTEN LOOKING for a 
home. MI 0-3887.

good

Articles For Sole 45
SCREENINGS and drainage stone, 
$1 per yard at screening plant, An
dover, Route 8. Ciill George H. 
Gritting, PI 2-7886.

HOME MADE ravioli, fresh or 
frozeE-, SOe doa. H. Pasquallnl. 248 
Avery Street. Wapping.

TORO SNOW blower at new low 
price. $189.08, power handle 
model. Marlow’a, 887 Main St.

SNOW BLOWERS — From $79.95 
and up. Parts and service Capi
tol Equipment Co., 88 Main St. 
Hours T-5 dally, 7-9 TTiursday, 7-4 
Saturday.

OIL IN YOUR 2 gallon can, $1.13 
full price. Always low prices at 
Coronet Gasoline, 568 Center St.

FOR SALE — Flat wallstone, ve
neer and fireplace stone. Bolton 
Notch Quarry. MI 9-0617.

COINS AND coin supplies. Give an 
Investment with a profit oppor
tunity, C^me In -and brmVse 
around. Connecticut Coin ft StAmp 
located at the Manchester Bet 
Center. 995 Main St. MI 3-6498.

DECORATING for Christmas? 
Good selection of close-out wall
papers, some pre-pasted. 47c to 
97c per single roll. Sherwin-Wil
liams, 981 Main.

150 CEDAR poles, last call before 
snow. Many clothesline sizes: hy
draulic truck Jack, chains. MI 
9-1353.

ALL CRAFTINT paint by number 
reduced one-third. Over 100 dif
ferent sets in stock, Sherwin-Wil
liams, 981 Main.

JOHN DEERE 
Industrial Crawlers 

and Tractors 
Loaijers and Bachoes 

Farm Tractors 
and Equipment

JOHN DEERE 
Sales & Service 

Pakulis Farm Suppl.v 
Willimantic HA 3-1003

Building Materiale 47

YOUR BEST BUY IS A T  
>NATIONAL

Special 2x4 Studs' SOc Ea.
Knotty Pins Paneling—all 8 ft.

18c 8q. Ft.
Cedar Closet Lining.
Ping Pong Table 
Birch Paneling—Prefinl

Window Blinds 
Celling Tile 
Combination Doors from $15,95 
No. 1 Oak Flooring

20c 8q. Ft.
$12.96 Ea. 

rted
»b.^Sq. Ft. 

$4.7$ Ea. 
9c 8q > « ,

Mahogany Plywood_ _  _17c 8q.

SEE

l9H c Sq. Ft. 
-  ■ Ft. 

lABH ’N CARRY 
OUR DISPLAY ON EXOTIC 

WALL PANELING.
CALL ON UB FOR KITCHEN 

CABINETS, WALL PANELS AND 
TRUSSES

Nobody. But Nobody, Undersells 
National

NATIONAL LUMBER, INC.
381 STATE STREET 

NORTH HAVEN, CONN, 
CHestnut 8-2147

Garden— Farm— Dairy
Products 50

BALDWIN, MACS, (^rUand, De- 
llcious apples at the farm. 529 
West O nter St. Ml 3-8116. »■

HAND PICKED MACS $1.25 a 
basket. Bring your own container. 
Hours 3 till dark. Botti’s, 260'Bush 
Hill Rd.

Household Goods 51

RCA WHIRLPOOL ■ washer, four 
years old. Good condition. MI 
3-6347. /

------------------------------------- ------------------

TAPE RECORDERS for rent Mar
low's, M7 Main. Ckw Ml 6-5221.

BEAUTIFUL artificial fireplace 
with heavy duty brass andirons, 
nice desk chair, duplicator, Chi
nese floor lamp, electric clock, 
folding chairs, workbench, medi
cine cabinet Tel, evenings MI 
3-6847,

Diamonds— IVatchc 
Jewelry 49

ALBERT’S k6sTORIC 52nd 
a n n i v e r s a r y  SALE 

NOW ON
YOU—Y e s  ! y -o -u  t a k e  
20% x)f f  o n  a n y t h in o  

With Exception of a few Nationally 
fair trtwled items.

AND LOOK WHAT WE 
THROW IN AS A GIFT 

$52 FREE GROCERIES 
$52 FREE eXOTHING 
$52 FREE JEWELRY 
$52 FREE GASOUNB 

Take Your Choice with purchase 
of any 3 room outfit during our 
Great 62nd Anniversary Sate; You 
get your merchandise at the store 
o f your choice. Yes! Take your 
choice of $52 Free Groceries, Cloth- 
ing, Jewelry or Gasoline. We pay 
the store.

$10 DOWN DELIVERS 
3 Complete •

ROOMS OF BRAND 
NEW FURNITURE 
AND APPLIANCES 

The "Econom y”
• Free $52 Merchandise

8 ROOMS ................................... $188
The “ Honeymoon”

Free $52 Merchandise
3 ROOMS ................................... $269

’The "Charm House”
Free $52 Merchandise

j 3 ROOMS ................................... $394
I ’The "Holl.vwood”
I Free $52 Merchandise
3 ROOMS ................................... $488

The "Boulevard”
Free $52 MerchaJidise

3 ROOMS ...................................  $597
The ’ ’Aristocrftt”

Free $52 Merchandise
3 Rooms ..................................    $679
The price Includes free delivery, 
free set up, free service and free 
storage till needed.

SEE IT DAY OR NIGHT 
Phone Samuel Albert, CH 7-0358 
for an Albert Courtesy Auto. We 
will call for you at your home, 
bring you back home again. Posi
tively No Obligation or use your 
own auto and we will give you ,5 
gallons gas free even if no purchase - 
is made,

A — I ^ R — E— R— T— S
43-45 ALLYN ST., HARTFORD 
Open Nights Till 8. Sat. 6 p.m.

LEONARD W. YOST. Jewelers -  
Repairs, adjusts watches eimert- 
ly. Reasonable prices. Opm ’ruea- 
day through Saturday, Thursday 
evenings. 129 Spruce St. MI 9-4387.

LEGAL NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that the 

audit report on the Town of Bol
ton for the fiscal year ended Sep
tember 15, 1961 has been filed in 
the Town Clerk's office in said 
Town for public Inspection.

Bolton Connecticut December 1, 
1961.

David C. Toomey, 
Town Clerk

SEPTIC TANKS
AND

PLUGGED SEWERS 
Machine Gleaned

Septio Tanks, Dry Wells, Sewer 
Lines Installed—̂ ^Uar W ater 
proofing Done.

McK in n e y  b r o s .
Sewerage Disposal Co..
ISO-1.72 Pearl 8 L— SH S-6S08

Brandy Street— Bolton
Here’s an Immaculate split level nestled on a wooded hillside 

in tovely Bolton. The lot is a big 130’ x .l3 0 ’ and full « f  sturdy 
shade trees. The house features plastered, Insulated walls, a full, 
dry basement, garage, fireplace In a spacious living room and 
baseboard hot water heat There is an excellent panoramic view 
overlooking the Connecticut Valley.

Priced at a realistic $15,000, this house is ready for you to 
move light in. We suggest you call for an appointment.

THE WILUAM L  BELnORE A8EHCY
-V . BOGGINI R, ANDERSON W. BELFIORB

858 MAIN i^TREET— Mltciieli g -S lfl

T
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Household Goods 51

Three Roohis o f  Furniture
FROM MODEL HOME

Cost Over $700
N EVER BEEN USED 

Sale P ri(» $883
Pay Only $4 Week

Sacrificing complete bedropm, 
complete living yoom and kitchen 
decorator furniture from model dis
play home. We will give you free 
delivery suid free storage up to one 
year.

N O R M A N ’ S
443 HARTFORD ROAD 

MI 3-1524
Before you buy furniture any

where—shop at Norman’s.
r o p e r  GAS range, 40” practical
ly new. used Ie?s than six months. 
MI 9-8654.

LARGE KENMORE Irbner, good 
running condition. MI 9-ilj9.

CXiMBINATION oil and bottle\gas 
stove. Give me a reasonable offer. 
Ideal for cottage. MI 3-1876,

RUGS, never used, 9x12 gold 
Oriental, $30; 9x15 red, $35; Elec
trolux vacuum, $35. BU 9-6955,

17” CONSOLE TV, UHF-VHF with 
room antenna, $40. MI 9-2517.

SIMMONS hldeabed, overatuffed T 
cushion .chair, fireplace screen and 
accessories. MI 4-1006.

Apartments— F|atS7-  
Tenements 63

FIVE ROOM apartment, second 
floor, 13H Ford Street, heat and 
hot water. Tel. MI 3-4751.

FOUh ROOMS, second floor, auto- 
matlc hot water, bath, near Main 
St„ no furnace MI 3-8872

Houses For Sale 72

SMALL 4-ROOM apartment, suit
able for two people. Heat,' elec
tricity, hot water, stove and re
frigerator furnished Private , en
trance. Parking, $80 monthly. MI 
9-2428.

THREE LARGE rooms,’ hieat, hot 
water, stove and refrigerator, $85 
monthly. Call MI 3-8507

MIDLAND APARTMENTS 
3 ROOMS —  FIRST FLOOR
Heat, hot water, gas for cooking, 
electric .refrigerator and range 
furnished.

E. W. A., INC.
Call MI 9-7737, 5-7 p.m or 

TR' 5-5917
CENTRALLY located, first floor, 
5 room flat, garage. Idehl for 
small family. Box V, Herald.

SIX ROOMS and garage, ollheat. 
MI 3-8418.

ATTRACTIVE 3 rooms, heat, hot 
water, st<n’e, relrigcrator, garage, 
$110, Available Jan. 1 AH 4-0238.

SIX ROOM aparlfnent and garage. 
Call MI 3-0826.

OLD-FASHIONED glass door-book
case, good condition, $10, Maple 
bookcase, good condition $12, 
rounded glass china closet $20, 
floor lamp $5. Call after 5 'p.m. 
MI 9-6582.

DINING ROOM set, rug. refrigera
tor, washing machine, chairs, mis
cellaneous. MI 9-0217.

Musical Instruments 53
THOMAS AND Gulbransen Organs. 
Janssen and Lester Betsy Ross 
spinet pianos, band Instruments, 
guitars, bongos, harmonicas, sheet 
music, repairing, tuning, lessons. 
Ea.stern Connecticut's oldest, 
largest and only complete music 
store. Ward Music Co.. 99 Sum
mer. Open evenings till 9 p.--’ .
Free parking.

FOR RENT 4 room apartment, 
heat, hot water, parking, 'ehlldren 
16 or over. Te|. MI 3-2068.

Furnished Apartments 63-A
COVENTRY—Three rooms, heat, 

hot water, bath, parking. $75 
monthlv. (?all after 4 p.m, PI 
2-6975. ■

MANCHESTER and vicinity — 
beautiful 3 bedroom split, excel
lent condition, built-lns, garage, 
recreation room, over one acre 
land,'full price $16,900; nice 3 bed
room ranch, minutes from Hart
ford, full basement, garage, patio, 
large lot, many extras, full price 
$14,900. 'Many more $4,900 up. Call 
the Ellsworth Mitten Ag'ency, 
Realtors, MI 3-6930 or Ml 9-5524.

CUSTOM BUILT 0 room Ranch, 
large living room with fireplace, 
formal dining i^ )n . family size 
kitchen, 2 bedrooms, IVt baths, 
recreation room with fireplace, 
enclosed breezeway, attached ga
rage, landscaped yard ' 91x194. 
Maridn' E. Robertson, Broker, Ml 
3-5953.

COOPER STREET—Older* 6 room 
house with rec room in basement, 
tip-top condition throughout,' new 
oak floors, hot water heat, copper 
plumbing, aluminum storm win
dows, modern bath, large 2-car 
garage, amesite driveway, lot 
70x191. Buy it lor $14,900. Move 
right in. Call owner MI 3-1912.

BOLTON—6 room ranch, artistic 
paneling, 2-car attached garage, 
beautiful view, large lot only 
$14,500. Carlton W Hutchins MI 
9-5132.

SIX ROOM ranch. 6 years old, 
Bowers School, all rooms better 
than average in size, entire base 
ment finished off into large family 
room, 4% %  mortgage, priced lor 
quick -sa le , $16,900. Phllbrick 
Agency, Ml 9-8464.

Houses for Sale 72

WHERE
in town can yim find a 6 room 
ranch with attached garage, ce
ramic bath, priced at only $14,900? 
Call

Beechler-Smith
REALTORS

.All 9-8952 MI 3-()9j8^

Houses for Sale 72
TWO-FAMILY house 4-4, gas h e ^  
good condition, close to school ^md i 
bus. Call owner. Ml 9-4105.

UNUSUAL BUY -O w n e ^  loss, | 
yoiir gajn. 5 room rangh. ' Your I 
chance to own your pwp'home As-! 
sume large mortgage. Save on j 
closing costs. Sl.iop'down. Ton-' 
gren Agency, MI >6321

FOR $11,.500—4'/ro o m  home about 
7 miles froin/Manchester. Lovely 
large livin/room  with fireplace, 
modern 1 /h c n  with dining area, 
2 bcdro /is  and full balli, brocze- 
way / t h  attached one-car ga- 
rage/lols of land and other 
extras, Alice Clampet. Realtor, 
ATT 9-4.513, MT ,5-7357. Many other 
/ t in g s  available.

s u b u r b a n 'ATMOSPHERE

ROLLING PARK—4 room expand
able Cape, garage, fireplace, hot 
water heat, $13,900. Call owner, 
MI 4-1139'.

COVENTRY—Neat 4 room ranch, 
hot air Iteat. storm windows, large 
lot, $7,500. Joseph Barth, Broker, 
MI 9-0320.

MANCHESTER, Oakland St, Sensi
ble 6 room single. Features include 
oil steam heat, copper plumbing, 
city water and sewer. lot 100x200. 
On busline. Easily financed. Rea- 
sqnable taxes Priced right. 
$13,200 Phone ' MI 3-6273, Bfac- 
Burn Realty.

TWO ROO.M furnished housekeep
ing apartment, all utilities, older 
employed gentleman. 272 Main.

THREE ROOM apartment, furnish
ed, heated, all utilities, on bus 
line. 403 W. Center St , AU 3-7853.

WILLIAIANTIC- Exeeuti\> typ7~4 
room modern apartment, choice 
location. Write P. O. Box 172. 
Willimantic.

O ff ic e  and S tore  
E qu ipm en t 54

U.'iED ELECTRIC adding machine. 
All 3-8268.

W ea rin g  A pp are l— F u rs 57
COLLEGE girl's surplus xOardrobe, 
almost new, including woolen 
skirts, evening dresses. Selling 
very reasonable, MI 3-7193.

W a n t e d /T o  Huy 58

B u siness I ncatinns 
F or  Rent 64

STORE near Main St, at 26-Birch 
St 2,000 sq ft , parking. Apply 
Marlow’s. 867 Main.

STORE—Cent! al. East Hartford, 
1132 Alain, unheated, suitable res
taurant, offices, retail. Inquire 
next door, $100,

EXCELLENT STORE for anv busl- 
ne.ss or office, apartment Includ
ed, 476 Main St. Ml 9-5229. 9-5,

Houses For Rent 65

FRANK IS buying and selling good 
used lumitifre and antiques start
ing Sept. 9 at 420 Lake S| Call and 
see what we’ve got. Open Sun
days. MI 9-6580.

FOUR ROOM ranch for rent in 
Bolton, all knotty pine, built-in 
oven and stove. MI 3-2322.

WE Bu y , SELL or trade entlque 
and used furniture, china glass, 
silver, picture frames and old 
coins, old dolls and guns, hobby 
collections, attic contents or whole 
estates. Furniture Repair Sert-ice 
Talcottville, Conn Tel MI 3-7449.

EXTRA SPENDING mon^y for 
Christmas by selling your part or 
full collections of coins to Con
necticut Coin ft Stamp, ,995 Alairt 
St., An 3-6498. Bring your coins in 
for appraisal.

ROClvVILLE-5 room- single, im
mediate occupanev $115 Tel All 
9-7319.

LAKEWOOD Circle vicinity—2 bed
room Capo, 1 cartgarage. beauti
ful local inn. completely furnished. 
$125 a month, .1. D. Realty AO 
3-5129.

BEAUTIFUL new 6 room duple,x 
house, automatic ga.s furnace and 
hot water, all nluniipum storm 
windows and dmiis. lnq'iliS'e’ l27Q 
Silver Ivine, Ea.st Hartford, after 
6 p m.

DRESSER OR chest of drawers, 
dark wood, reasonable. All 9-9346.

Rooms Without Board 59

ROOMS TO rent, all utilities, Scran
ton Alotel. Call All 9-0826 after 8.

LARGE FURNISHED I 'i  rooms, 
light housekeeping, one minute 
walk from Alain St. All 9-7959.

FURNISHED room near bath for 
gentleman, parking. 54 High St.

ROOAI FOR gentleman near Alain 
St., separate entrance, parking. 
Phone AH 9-2951,

NEWT..Y decorated room for gen
tleman, centrallv located, private 
phone on floor. Ml 3-5331. .

A p a rtm e n ts— F lati 
T en em en ts 63

GENERAL RENTAL agency, J. D. 
Realty, 470 Main Street. AH 
3-5129.

F'OUR ROOAIS heati?a, fcentral lo
cation, adults. Ml 3-8470 after.6.

FOR RENT—7 room duplex 2?' 
I-ocust, $100. AH 9-5229, 9-5.

MANCHESTER — Attractive 414 
room duplex, heat, hot 'water, 
stove, refrigerator, parking. $125. 
MI 3-1809.

TO RENT—3 room duplex, stove 
and refrigerator. MI 9-2478 after 5 
p. m.

AIODERN 5 room apartment, first 
floor, $105 per month. AH 9-6495.

FIVE ROOAI, second floor, apart
ment, West Side. Stove, refrigera
tor flirnished. Adults preferred. 
AH 3-6129.

FIRST' FIjOOR, 5 room flat, in 
quiet residgstiai ■ai'ea-. Adults 
preferred. Call AH 3-4292 any 
time, “

f iv e  r o o m  apartment with heat, 
gas or electric stove, bus, shop
ping, schools. Phone MI 3-2342 9 
n.m.-6 p.m.

A NEW WING ha.s been built on a 
colonial home and is now available 
lor someone who prefers a nicer 
than average place to live. Call 
AH 3-5983

SINGLE FAAHLY house, garage, 4 
rooms, stove and refrigerator, 
large .vard, $115 monthly. Shown 
by appointment. MI 3-5983.

S uburban  F or R en t 66
CXIIjCHESTER, Norwich Rd., Route 
2, two 4'1. room brand new apart
ments. $80 monthly. Available for 
immediate occupanev. J D. 
Realtv AH 3-5129

SPACIOUS apartment o,p small es
tate, Colonial atmosphere, view, 
lake privileges, garage facilities, 
near conveniences, fireplace, heat, 
hot water. Adults. $t>5 monthlv. 
High and Cross StSy,' Coventrv. PI 
2-7670.

W a n tM  T o  R en t 68'
WANTED TG RENT space in ga
rage or b /n  for 17 foot sailboat. 
AH 3-252

H ou ses F or ‘Sale 72
$11/ 00—3 BEDROOM rancli, fire
place, aluminum storm windows, 

yfarge lot, cellar. Carlton W. 
Hutchins, Ml 9-5132.

WAIJCER STREET—6 roonq Cape, 
screened porch, fireplace, 1-car 
garage, shaded lot. $16,000, Pbii- 
brick Agency, MI 9-8464

MANCHESTER—A 'half block off 
Alain Street, 7 room Colonial, IVb 
baths. 4 room down, 3 bedrooms 
up. Alodern kitchen. 3 porches, 
well shaded lot, 2-car garage, 
$15,900. Philbrick Agency, AH 
9-8464.

MANCHESTER—4 bedroom home, 
excellent clcset and storage space, 
large enclosed porch, 2-car ga
rage, $19,700.Philbrick Agency, AH 
9-8464.

I
I ROCKVILLE — 5 room ranch, 
I $12,900, $400 down. MI 9-7319.

Exclusive Listings 
Top Quality, Homes 
Excellent Values

MANCHESTER
457 Woodland St.—Gambolati built 
3 bedroom ranch W'ith attached ga
rage, all oak floors, all aluminum 
storms, built-in oven and range. 
22 foot living room with fireplace, 
tile bath, hot water heat, reces.sed 
cast iron radiators, full ha.scment 
with citv water and sewers, re
duced to '$18,500.
50 Oxford SU—6 room Colonial. 2- 
car garage, modern bath and heat, 
modern plumbing and wiring low 
taxes. FHA appraisal $15,sno. Sell
ing for $15,300. 4 '2% assumable
mortgage.
West Side— Immaculate 6 room 
Cape, all aluminum storms,' I'n 
ceramic tile baths, amesite drive 
and oversize garage, 2 minutes to 
buses, schools and churches, fire
place and barbecue pit also fire
place living room, enclosed ' sun- 
pori'h. ATusi be seen to be appieci- 
ated. $16,500,
Exclusive neighborhond for the pro- 
fe.ssionai, 8 rixmis To tiy and de
scribe thi.s beautiful English Co
lonial would he futile Must be 
seen to be appreriated Replace
ment value in excess of $.50,000. 
Can be bought in the low 30s.
COVENTRY
7 room custom built unusual home. 
200 foot lakefront. 'This home is for 
those who enjoy the better thing.s in 
life. Priced in the low 3,0s
3 bedroom ranch with detached ga
rage, acre lot, 7 years old. excel
lent value appraised for $15,900. 
For quick sale $13,900.
Excellent financing available on 
any of these exclusive homes

]. D. REALTY CO.

or WHEl
have you seen a 6 room /pandable 
Cape on Hollister Srieet near 
Bowers School for only $13,700? 
Call /

/
B e c e W E r 'S m ith

r :^a l t o r s

:\1I MI 3-6969
SEVEN Boom  spliu baths,
buill-ins, fireplaceyviecreation 
room, cellar, garage, city ptiliues, 
sacrifice, price reduced. Carlton 
W Hutchins, Ml 9-5132. '

-  lAIAIACULATE colonial 
3 bedrooms, bay window, 

Carlton W.

$13,500 
ranch 
cellar, large lot, 
Hulcliins, Ml 5-9132

Excellent like new 5)4 room ranch 
on oiitaktrts of town, LI29 .sq. ft. 
living area, full haXcniont, 120x180 
foot well shaderl lot, high mortgage 
to assume Evening Bill Boles, 
AH 9-9858.

WARREN E, HOWLAND 
Realtor

575 Main Rt.

PolliiiK places in Rock
ville’s city election will be: 
open tomorrow from 6 a.m. 
to 7 p.m. The location of 
the polls, according to 
wards, will be: First ward, 
V'ernon Town Hail: second 
ward, St. John’s Epi.scopr/ 
C luirch; third ward, H tton 
Firehouse: fourth ward, 
PA(̂ 1 building, Village St.

Rockville-V ernon

Sewage Plant 
Inspeeted by 

Area People

Town, Haverty Renew 
Trial Period Contract

The town renewed its contract for wa.ste collection with the 
E. J. HaVerty Co., Inc., this morning for another three-month 
.trial period, to Feb. 28.

The term.s o f  the contract call for the town to pay the 
company $11,000 a month, and to'*' 
provide fjv’e packer trucks for five 
collection TOiitcs, and one packer 
truck for a spare.

small

In turn, the Haverty Co. is re
quired to collect anything that will. 
fit into a 22-gallon garbage can. '■

Bv a verbal agreement among i . j
the four men who attended the'

bage" to permit anythin'g 
to be collected.

2. The performance Bond to be 
provided by the contractor is waiv
ed. Acting General Manager Le- 
Clfilrc said that General Manager

An estimated 300 to 400 people, 
many from rural Vernon, trooped j men on each thick, 
through Rockville's new $1 million | Edmund J. Havertv Jr., secre-

contract signing this morning, the ' performance bond duririg the first 
Havert'Jt Co. will al.so keep track | three-month trial period, slrice the 
Of how' the five collection routes ' ""tire Program was intended to be 
are set up, the number of loads on ' experiment, 
each route, the relaitve amount | 3- 'Dm certificates showing the 
of waste collected on each route W’cight of truck loads are to be 
each week, .and the number of turned in to the town once a month

instead of daily.
4. Umfrinii.s no longer have to

, , , , . . , ■ tarv-treasurer of the firm, agreed ; be worn by the men. Acting Gen-
sewage treatment plant ccstcrdayij^ requc.sLs made by Acting oral Manager l^Claire .said this is 
during a four-houi inspection P®': General Manager Arthtir .1. Lc- a .saving of $2,000 a year, since the 

AH 3-UOS : riocl. ] Claire Jr . Controller Jay Etlmger | rental and laundering of the three
M Ti  ̂ liT" iT Plant Supt. Cliarlcs A, Pitkat' nnd Chester Langtry, deputy direc- ■ suits a week needed bv each of the 

® ^  assbitants fharles F. North' tor of public work.s'. ‘ ‘ , 20 men costs $2 a week,
atlaihed garage. 1. 2 ceramic tiled and Richard Bundy guided visitors! .Haverty promised to turn over] Oovn Seven Trucks

report on the in-. The packer tnick which the 
ion Jan. 1. : Haverty Co. required the to'wn to

/Pacious treed lot, VA and';,, groups of 10 or more, througlia nreliminarv 
I-HA financing. .$600 down. Home j| g network of tunnels and build- format 
Really Service. MI 9-4037, TR i_,,_ i
5-6302 MI 3-1291.

Lots For Sale 7.3

VERNON New spaciou.s 7 room 
Cape, one unfini.shed, 4 bedrooms, 
fireplace, separate dining room. 
VA and FHA- financing, $600 
down Homo Realtv Service AH 
9-4037, TR, 5-6302. All 3-1291.

C>RE /J D  detail have been lav- 
Ished/Oii this custom 2 bedroom 
ranyh, 100x180 high, dry and wood
ed lot. attached gaiage, enclosed 
12x12 patio, exhaust fan, disposal, 
and double sink in 17 foot kitchen. 
Glass enclosed bath, fully storm
ed. Owner anxious. Robert Wolver- 
ton Agency, Ml 3-1914.

SPLIT LEVElj—For those accus
tomed tji the finer things all one 
could demand has been included in 
this l o v e l y r o o m  home. The 
•Style is condusive ;o those who en- 
joy split level living at its best. 
On beautifully landscaped spa
cious lot, 2-car garage, 4 bath
rooms. Priced 111 the high 50s, 
Philbrick Agency, Ml 9-8464.

ONE B ZONE lot 80x115, city 
Water Union Street $2,200 Call 
Alt 9-6495.

'OKS- I Town ofUcial.s will study theibuv wa.« bought last month. In-
, Questions most frequently ask- data, and then meet with Haverty I rliiding the new tnicji. the towm 
i ed; I  in the middle of January to begin now own.s seven packer trucks.

What do you do if the power is ' setting up a permanent collection . five  of these were bought ne'W in 
- cut off ? ' * ! / 't r a c t  for both rubbish and Rar-1^959 ^nd one was bought second

What liappeiis if you got more o»KC. I band in 1960 to be used aa an ex-
Wiitcr at one time than you can . 3310 contract would extend to tra spare.

______ _̂_________________________  liaiidle?
TOLLAND Building lot 150x16, 1 './ Dilkal answered the first, sa-y-: c o r d /  to / ( J l a t /  , ....... ............................ ........ ............

miles from Rockculle $1 350 TR mg the sewage would be given pri- 'n® '®rms ot me /u r a c l  are j, rea.son that com-
5.7812 mary Ireatiiieiit and the plant nearly the same as the specificar bined garbage and rubbish collec-

______ _̂_________ _________________  could function satisfactorily for a tions on which bids were submitted i planned by the board of di-
—----------- -̂------------- ---------------------- i few days without power. "i August by several contractors. ! rectors to start last Friday, will
Re.'iort Propertv For Sale 74, Buildings are heated by sewage Collections are to be made twice ôt start until Alarch 1.
—’ -------------------------i gas and a power failure would not a week from the rear of dwellings tTip Havertv Co maintained that
BOLTON-Flrst lake -waterfront 1 1̂0,, fiftnacc operation, although and restaurants. >vithotir the extra

i 'C'"!’®'''''""-’ might drop a few Some Differences j garbage collection routes could not
offiin  wvi ‘ ®̂K'®®-''- Thc differences between the new be set up. and without a three-
ermon, oroKcr, mi a-o»aa________| ^n overload of water could be contract and the contract called month trial of collecting five routes

----------------------------- -̂------------------  I handled by opening a by-pass pipe for in the specifications arc these: 1 tlie compan.v had no way of know-
to the l iver during tlie emergency, j Material put in garbage cans | ing the cost of combined coUec- 
lie .said. To date, however, the jj called "waste” Instead of ”gar- | tions. 
plant has not been overloaded.

A flash storm in the summer j  ___ ______— —— ------------------------ -— ■■
sent about 7 million gallons of „  ___
water into the plant in one day, the Wetherell. 128 Grove St., a 
peak load to date. FairvieW Ave.

Sheller Debaie Toniglit Admitted S u n /y . Ida B a u m /.
The I^kc St. School PTO has Hollow Rd . Emngton, Hugh

July 1, 1963 or July 1, 1964, Thc town's delay in buying the 
! packer truck required by the Hav-

W anted— R ea! E sta te  77
WISH SOMEONE to handle yout 
real estate? Call me at AH 9-0320 
for prompt and co.urteous service 
Joseph Barth, Broker.

ASK US about our cash offer for 
yoUr property. No red tape. Hon
est value. H. J. Bradley, Ml 3-7379.

MANCHESTER-Our loss. your 
gain. Asking $16,300. .Must be .sold 
today. Make your offer Vac'nnt-^3 
bedrooms, not development, only 
8 years old. Ijarge ranch, fuil 
basement, plastered wiill.';, hot 
water oil heaj', fireplace, ceramic 
bath, disposal, aluminum com
binations, amesite drive, good 
housekeeping. Will consider rent
ing, Esentt, owner. Ml 9-7683,

HOLIJSTER ST.-5',, room home' 
j on a professionally landscaped; 
' 100x1.50 lot, 2-car gai age, concrete j 

drive, enclosed porch, formal din
ing loom, living room with fire
place. spacious kitchen, full cel
lar. Immaculate throughout and 
fairly priced. Inspection invited. 
Robert Wolverton Agency, AH 
3-1914

CASH WAITING for property own
ers. Please call us before you buy 
Or sell. Speedy service. J. D. 
Realty. AU 3-5129.

HELP! DUE to many recent sales, 
our listings are low. Buyers are 
waiting for all types of property. 
If selling, buying or trading, call 
at once. Free inspections upon re
quest. (jail the Ellsworth Mitten 
Agency Realtors Member of AILS 
servi&C,' AH 3-$930.

Beattie, Fairfield: Afildred Turn- 
29 Fairview Ave..scheduled a debate on fallout shel

ters for its meeliiig tonight at 8 
o'clock at the school. Captain I Admitted today . Airs. Elizabeth
William Schatzman, Stale C iv il Connors. 53 School St ; William
Defense director will speak for Alichacls, 78 West St.
shelters; Dr. Gordon Christiansen. Discharged Fjidayj Al.we Cram
profe.ssor of chemistry at thc Uni-

Public Records
Warrantee Deeds

Stella and Afichael Patulak to 
Robert B. and Robert W. Brodeur, 
properly al 42 Margaret Rd.

Robert W. and Beverly W. Tay
lor to the (Community Baptist 
Church, property at 86 Fergiuon

WEST SIDE 1950 AmoiTcah' Co
lonial. 13x23 living room, pine 
rccieation room, bar. immaculate 
c’oiidition, only $17,900 Carlton W. 
Hutchins MI 9-5132,

FIVE ROOM ranch-'- one block 
from Main St., excellent condition 
throughoiil. city ulilitie.s, Charles 
la'sperance. Ml 9-7620.

470 Alain AH 3-5129 ,

SOUTH WINDSOR 6 room ranch. 
'2 acip setting. 3 bedrooms, living

Izvestia Jt a p s 
Kennedy Plans

to

For Autohalin
(Continued from Page One)

AIANCHESTER—Don't wait to own 
lhls/6 room Cape with breezeway,, 
patio, garage. Rear yard com
pletely enclosed with hedge. Con
venient to schools, bus and 
church, Ixiw heating cost. $16,900. 
Call Air. Chet Govang, TR 5-9820, 
MI 9-5306. Barrows ft Wallace Co., 
55 E.' Center St., Manchester.

SEVEN ROOAI colonial—2-car fts- 
rage, large lot, 2 flre-placps, large 
faniilv room Charles Lesperanre. 
MI 9-7620.

HOLLISTER ST.-7'4 room Dutch 
Colonial, I ' j  baths, beautiful mod
em kitchen, excellent closet space, 
large lot with trees. Phllbrick 
Agency, AH 9-8464.

munist territory -is  the only road 
route the Western Allies have to 
Berlin and they have insisted on 
their right ot free movement over 
the highway. Soviet guard.s
man the checkpoints on the road 
now under the 4-power ociiipa- 
Uon agreement

What slung Izve-ilia most ap
peared to be Kennedy’s chaige 
that Soviet ambition in coinmun- 
ize the world were thc basic cau.ses 
for world tension.

Tlie govermiieiit new.spaper 
, countered this bv charged Keniie: room with fir /la ce  Kitchen with 1 , ,m .wing"a desire to cap-

built 111 breakfast bar, Daneled
familv room, parquet floor Buv '..-ru. i-ni « tu .)» tu- *40 rtrtrt riio Soviet i nion, tiu' (-om-be,- this Xmas gift $16,900. Call - , ,
M i- Frn-aker MT Q.77JS M I Q.SSOS I ' " " ‘"S I pari.N

versity o f  Connectirut, against. A 
question and answer period will 
follow their tklks.

Police .Arreals
An investigation beginning Nov

dall, 2 Green Rd.; Lee Davis, 39 ! Rd- . . ..
Main SI , Talcottville; Emily Andrew Ansaldi to Harvey L. 
Skalnik. 116 Pro.spect St. ; Joseph Margaret  ̂ Wahnqulst, prop-
Kiskunis. Broad Brook; Albert Bu- 
kowski. Cider AliU Rd., Ellington; 
Beta AlatUs, 17 Linden Pi- 

Discharged Saturday: John
24 led to the arrest Saturday of , go^k 16~ Cottage St.; Geneiva 
a Rockville man who ha.s been ! oenno,. 151 Dogwood Lane, Wap- 
charged with delivering liquor toipjng; Frank Kindersherger, Loye- 
6 niiiior. land Hill Rd.. Vernon: Ivalea

Ernest W. Rolher, 22. of 120 | pulkkinen, lie ij Grove St.; Irving 
Orchard St., was arrested Salur- Ca.se. 15 Ellington Ave.; Steve 
<lay night by Patrolman Robert L. Congelos. Broad Brook; I>aurie 
Kjcllquist on*a Circuit Court war- Ann Howard. Sadd's Alill Rd,, El- 
rant. and was turned over to Ver-liingtori: Warren Llsk, Fairview 
non (.'nnstable RavmonrI C. Berube. ' Ave

of the Soviet Union,
been against the ex-Barrows and Wallace, 55 E. Center I ,v,nv

OAKWOOD RD.—5*,4-room ranch, 
excellent condition, Iarg6 living 
room with fireplace. 3 bedrooms, 
plastered walls, forced hot water 
heat, one car garage. Bowers 
School district. $18,900. Philbrick 
fkgency, AH 9-8464.

$12,600 -  ROCKVnXE. 5 room 
ranch, large living room, cabinet 

, kitchen, beautifully landscaped 
lot. shown by appointment. 
Alarion E. Robertson, Broker, Afl 
3-59C3.

port of the revolution, but they 
are also against the export' of thc 
counterrevolution, " the paper .said.

Citing Cuba. South Viet Nam 
and I.A0.S among oilier places 
where it charged Americans have 
sought to influence govemments. 
Izve.stia .said;

''The United States should bo 
the la.st country to rai.se .such sub
ject s, just a.s one slioiildn't speak 
of a tope in the lioiise of a hanged
mnn

As for the .coiinliiea of Ea.s’t 
Europe under Communist rule. 
Izvestia said their fate "has long 
ago been settled bv history," It 

C -> v 3 E J E )IT IO jh 'J  ' I’niteil States to keep

•St., Manchester, MI 9-5306,
M.ANCHESTER suburbs. 1'4 baths, 
sited dormer, breezewa.v, garage. 
Immaculate 6 finistied (Jape. Rec 
room, wasli room, and work shop 
in basement. Assume high mort
gage, quick occupancy, Onlv 
$14,600 Lawrence F, Fiano Real
tor MI 3-2766, Ed Crawford MI 
9-4410.

^ranclip.ster

NEW LISTING

$13,900—4 BEDROOAi Colonial, 
wall-wall carpet, knotty pine 
kitchen cabinets, formica count
er?, aluminum storms, central. 
Carlton W . Hutchins, AH 9-5132.

AIANCJHESTER—8 room colonial 
(4 bedroom I excellent location, 
fireplace, hot water oil heal, city 
utilities, near schools. 1'-.. baths, 
garage, immediate occupancy, 
(jharles Ijcsperance, Ml 9-7620.

7 ro<ini ranch, formal dining room, 
3 twin-size bedrooms, huge heated 
rec room, one car attached garage, 
magnificent view, selling for 
$ 21 , 000 .

R. F. Dimock Co.
MI 9-021.')

Barbara Woods MI 9-7702

off and declared 
' The.se peoples have made Ihcir 

choice once and for all, and thev 
do not care whether this choice is 
regarded 'free' or 'iinfiee' beyond 
the ocean."

Izvestia praised Kennedy's sug
gestion that Hie North ’ .MlaiUic 
Treaty Organization (NATOi and 
Uie Warsaw Treaty coimtries sign 
a non-aggre.ssion pact. And tlie 

, . _ I government newspaper g a v e
Jolianiia LvailS All 9-5(jil3 i wholetiearted approval to Kenno-

— I d.v’s statement that Hie Soviet 
! Union and the United States must 

Legal Notice I live in peace with each other.
_______  - _______ _ I "We must agi'ee with the Presi-
ST.-Vl'K o u  CONNECTICUT. Sii|i<-iii.r dent’s view that if peace is pre- 

f Hai'ifoid, Niivrinb'T:spi-vpd for tile next 20 vears. the

Rother. free under $200 bond, is 
due in court Dec. 19.

Vernon authorities said the in
vestigation be^ n  in Hie rural sec
tion of town the Tftoht of Nov. 24 
wlien a car driven minor waT 
found to contain some’ lopulos of 
beer.

Other arn'fit.s:
George W. Amiral, 28. of HY 

High St.. Rockville, ciiaiged with 
improper passing on Rt. 83 in Ver
non late Friday night. Court dale 
is Her, 19.

Wilbur R. Smith. 19. of lU. 30. 
Tolland chai'geil with .speeding and 
failure to carry a license. He was 
arrested in Vernon and i.s due in 
court Dec. 19.

hklwiii \'. Remkiewicz Jr.. 16, of 
18 Main St., Talcottville. charged 
with indecent exposure. He i.s din- 
in Uircuit Court in Alancheeter 
Dec. 18.

Donald Yanke of Hi Manor 
Trailer F’ark, Vernon, charged 
with i>a.s.sing- on a double white 
line, was iirrosicd in Rockville Fri
day and is due in court Dec. 19.

OrliiusUl lieadH Soi'lcly
Jolin T. Oilowski of U>2 W. Alain 

St . i-tockvillc, ha.s been rc-electcd 
prcsulent of St. .loseph's Society 
for a third term.

Other ofiUers of the organiza
tion for the coming year are Wil
liam Wajda, vice pio.sidcnl; George 
Groii-s. financial secretary; Bruno 
Lizeu'ski, trea-surer; Kasimer 
Zii niba. srcretai'V: John Machacek 
and Stanley Szarek. tnuslees; 
Une.ster Blomarz ' and Bernard 
Grous. audilor.s; .Jo.s’eph Gill, mar
shal

Discharged Sunday; Mrs. Mil
dred Puchkoris and .son. 52 El
lington Ave.; Bertha Frederick, 35 
Grant St.; Dorothy, Fiuckiger, Vil
lage St., Ellington.

Advertisement - 
Had enough?
Pull 2d Lever for YASKULKA. 

For transportation - in form a/n  
'Rail TReinont 5-6277 or TRenrt 
5^,70.

rfont

Vemnit Jifws Is handled through 
The Hei^l<r)L Rockville Bureau, 
5 W. .Main St.V-4elephnne TRemont 
.5-31.36 or Allfehetl 6-6797.

Weekend Deaths

erty off Ansaldi Rd.
Committee Deed

Vincent L. Diana for Rose C. 
Borello, administratrix for the es
tate of Lucia Pagani. to Vincent 
F and Rose C. Borello, property 
off Eldridge St.

Quitclaim J)^eds
Raymond D. Verre to Agnes M. 

Verre, properly off Lawdon Rd.
Dorothy R. Pagani to Concetto 

and Marie Intagliata, property at 
73-75 Foster St.

Dorothy R. Pagani to Sebaatiano
and Angelina Lopes, property at 
73-75 Foster St.

Sebastiano Lopes and Concetto 
Intagliata to Dorothy R. Pagani, 
property at 73-75 Foster St.

Vincent F. and Rose C. Borello 
to Manchester Italian-American 
Society, Inc., property o ff Eldridge 
St.

Manchester Italian-American So
ciety. Inc., to Vincent F. and Rote 
C. ^ re llo , property at 123 Eldridge 
St.

Trade Najne
Carl K. Chitjian, doing bualneaa 

as The Lancers, 66 Chambera St.
Alartlage License

Stanley Winfield Klock, 63 Hen
ry St., and Judith Knight Ordway, 
I'lP Cambridge St., Dec. 16, St. 
Alary'a Episcopal Church.

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
(Charleston, S.C.—Cmdr, Alarlin ! 

Griffin. 70. who retired in 1945 | 
after 30 years in the U.S. Navy, ! 
died Sunday. After his retirement j 
Griffin joined the Port of New 
York Authority Aviation Depart- 
merU as government liaison bfpre- 
sentative and served until 19$8.

Somerset, Ky.- Edgar D. Gar- j 
land, 63, a member of the first Boy i 
Scout troop in America, died! 
Saturda.v- Garland, a real estate ! 
broker in Burnside. Ky.. was one j 
of 15 bovs who formed the troop ; 
in 1908, two years before the Boy 
Scouts of America wa.s formally in
corporated.

New York Thyra S a mt e r ^  
Winslow, 68, who wrote novels, 
short stories, television and movie
scripts, died Saturda.v. Miss Wins- 

and Emil Gossay and Jolin low, who was born in 9'orl Smith,
Dcplula. flag bearers. j Ark., al one lime was a feature

SiH'ial 'Toiiiorrow Night writer for the Chicago Tribune and
The Polish Roman Catholic Un- other newspaper.s and magazines, 

ion will hold a gtocery .social to- I Washington- AlaJ. Gen. Charles 
monow at St. Joseph’s School at R Reynolds, 84, surgeon general

TWO-FAAHLY. 4-4, plu., 2 '- story 
building, on lot 100x200, centrally 
located. Steam heat gas' furnace. 
For information call MI 9-1919 be
tween 5-7 p.m.

Uourt, feunly ., ..................................
■■̂•tViTir It. K.-riii.'wav. v.-. Anna B. ■''f® " f  "'® S®>'''®t Union's peoples
Ki'iineway. aka Aiiiih. raw<|r-zk will become miicli richer and liaji-
l.a\a|l. ’ K'mu wav i pier, ami tliat of Hie .AmericanNoiiCf to Anna B. Kemiewav. aka , ,, ,Anna Pawclc/.vk LaVallee Keiineway, J P®VP̂ e \s ill also benefit from peace, 

l'nun‘‘ i,lu' cimiplaini uf tiu' plaintiffof course, 
in ifu> aimvn iiiiMIimI ailinn piayins. fur' "Sucli an approach cap and
nn*lm'''*S'-ciiV,n" 4k'-̂  ^Viviu^a'i, ''’ ''st yield good fniit.s. if fine i at 7 :30 anjt Friday at 7 p.iii.

7 ;30 p.m.
I’otiuck Slated

St. Bermtrd’s Women’s Guild will 
spon.sor a poHuck at 6:30 lotiior- 
row night in -St. Boniard’s Hall. 
Following suj'pcr there will be a 
regular meeting and 
party.

Members will furnish place set
tings and will bring gifts for ex
change.

OES to .Mel t
Hope Chapter, Order of Eastern 

Star, will meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. 
al the Masonic Temple. Officers 
will wcijr while gowns.

Relicarsabs are scheduled tonight

nf rnnm etu 111. Itv- woed.s about the need of consoli- Edward Wiljlams and

of the Army from 1935 until he re
tired from active duty in 1939. died 
Saturdgiy after a brief i!lnes.s. 
Re.ynolds. who helped organize 
Waller Reed Hospital 5'Oine 10 
years ago. began tiis m i l i t a r y  

Christmas' career in 1900.) He was bom in 
Elmira. N.Y.

Washington ■ Louis Armislead 
Jones, 68. great-grandson of former 
President John Tyler, died Frtda.y 
of a heart attack. Jones, a goyern- 
ment emplo.vc for 42 years, retired 
in 1953 as chief of thc Depository 
Accounts Branch in the General 
Accounting Office.

PittsburghM rs. Thomas Par- 
ran. wife of the former surgeon

Harold general of the United States, died 
; SaHirday, Parran. who served as 
I surgeon' general for 12 years, is

Luxury Apartment
Manchester, 5 rooms with terrace, 
hewly completed, air-conditioned, 
-deluxe custom cabinet kitchen, 
built-in oven and range, doirole 
door Frigidaire refrigerator-freez
er disposal, built-in T-V antenna, 
Inifivldual heating, choice. .location, 
convenient transportation and shop
ping, adults, $135. Available Dec. 
IS. Seen bv appointment.
MI 9-6281 MI 9-9628

MANCHESTER — Bowers ■ School 
section, 6 room ranch, extfa large 
kitchen, fireplace, ceramic hath, 
full cellar, nice yard. $16,800. Call 
Peg Cieszynskt, Broker. MI 9-4291.

TWO-FAMILY ranch, 5-4, enclosed 
breezeway, garage, twp furnaces, 
aluminum siding, fireplace, 246’ 
frontage, trees, greenhouse, excel
lent condition. Only $19,500. Carl
ton W. Hutchins, Ml 9-5132,

21 WESTMINSTER RD. —You’ll 
love this 7 year old Colonial! It 

. has 6 large rooms, heated recrea
tion room, I'a baths. 8 closets, 
Jalouaied porch, and 2-car garage. 
Schools, shopping, and buk are 
nearby, Elva Tyler, Realtor, MI 
9-4469, MI 9-5051. I

■ I

SIX ROOM colonial -- one block 
from Main St., 4 years old, I'-j 
baths, built-ins, comtjinaiionvWin- 
dows and doors, enclosed porch, 
excellent location, priebd" for 
qtiick sale. Charles I-csperance, 
MI 9-7620. ° ■ ^

Statut'.'j III th*’ Slat
vi?i(.ii i,f imx. thill that rcriiiiii imiri'l I (jut̂ jng general peace will he eiier-I Carr are handling transportation.

'Calcil nil Ih" Nnlth.’ rli .-kI" 1 2. u.. .,nni-nnriatn I -  . . .  ..,ippi opi iRle I Saida OjM’ns .Mail 1
Santa Claus has opened the first ; dean-emeritus of the University of

~ ■ Graduate School of
h. fi.L- III.. . Supi-riei I’..ml wil'hin atnl j ['‘’ '''•'‘I’ ''I’®’" j . • » ,-f.ir lliiMfcr.i ('..imiy to h.. hriil al llari- had some word.s of praise for Ken f,,ril -  - - '
Ihri

of land  lo ra fp d  on thu .Nnrlh*’r l\  n k I** i u,.
of L in l« ' S l i« ’' t. M u ru  lic-xicr. b a c k c H  h \
rut. n m ip  f iiilv  dD»*<’n b c t i-U i, j t .  fut la in  I ( IP P d s

‘ C ''" '" '" " '' ' ' I""''.'' I batch of iVlters Vnailed'to'him from ' PiUsburgh’s (x..i_ ,.11. lag, ,M. 1 • mniahi., -da > ' / , ’7 /  I t he Rockville-Vernon area, accord-jPublic Health.
ing to Daniel F. Leone, in charge

1%'! ':mH'';;p,‘ iV »T,'''a '̂,n'hr;S  ̂ the Rockvme Junior Chamber
/l ,.n  Vm a,r:".W Of Commerce "Dear Santa" pro-

____________ __  ̂ _ ti"n of said action h.- irivun tin* rt-d'-itd-CAMBRIDGE ST.—2*fAniily hoUse I ant hy stirno i*n>|M r ofdcci’ or Indiff'r*ami allc#d*'(l

iiiir I., an,I h.-iiiK f„mid hv the ™hs'cnl>-, tual po.ssibility of excluding world 
int* aiithniity that the said defendant is Vai from the life of human ko- abs. nt from th-is state and has gone t^lciolv ’part.** unknown, and that nntirc of tiie i t-ti___ i.....  ̂ i- _tn.stinitiori of this action most l!k<'Iv' Ik\a Khienbutg, a loading i snnnsorimr colloctinn 'of snecial i„ ,f,m,' in h,r aiicntimi is that horctii-. Viet writer, said President Ken-1 colltcHon 01 special
afl«*v oni'-r »'<!; It is OfJDKnKD: That indice of the

oiumer 
gram.

Leone said 47 letters were re
ceived and opened. The Jaycces are

5-5 room flats, new boilers, copper 
■ plumbing, 2-car garage, handy lo

cation, $21,900. Philbrick Agency, 
Ml 9-8464.

MANCHESTER—Gharniing 6 room 
Cape, 4 finished, large private lot, 
detached garage, oil hot water 
heat, finished rec room, aluminum 
storms' and screens, convenient, 
immaculate, $15,600. Robert 
Wolverton Agency, Ml 3-1914.

Ill ]H’rson raii.^mg a tru 
CHOV of this crd*’i- of lU'tic.' t*> bo piilv- 
li.-̂ hcd In Manchp.’»t'’ r Kvoninp Herald, 
a tU’Wspniicr ciiculated in Manchester. 
Cojinectibui, once n week for two .successive'werk.s. commencing on or ■ be
fore December 21 AD. 1061, and that 
return of such service he made to (he above named «'ourt

THOMA.<5 H ABRAHAM 
Assistant Clerk of the Superior Court ; 

for County of Hartford 
A true copy.
Attest.-
Harold T. Keating. Deputy Sheriff of Hartford <?ounty

. .'iiiedy Is ’ ‘.su'fficicnllv .sober” not to ' ^I” :'"!- ri.sk a nuclear war CcnlraURark in Rockville
And in what appeared to be a 

slap at Hie Chinese Communists,
Pravda .said the principle of peace
ful coexistence cmbodic.s "the best 
hopes and a.spirations of man for 
peace and prosperity of hunianit.V, 
for a reasonable .solution of out
standing international is.sues

for the purjip.se.
Children ’sliould enclose return 

adiiressc.s and be sure their names 
are clearly julntcd, Leone said.

Hospital Notes
Admitted Friday: Andrew Gras- 

sellc, Warcliou.'ie Point; Edward 
Ka.sclie,, Main St., Ellington: Mary

Pravda spread select quotations ^ewes. Plioenix SU. Vernon; I 
from Lenin aero.ss the front page “  '
'to support the coexistence policy 
advocated by Soviet Premier 
Khruahehev;

Hollywood— Ralph Dietrich, 59, 
veteran film director-producer, 
died Friday, apparently of a heart 
attack. He was bom  in New York. 
'"Dallas. Tex.—Mrs. Raymond H. 

Cummins, 49, wife of the president, 
and chief executive for Sanger-1 
Harris stores in Dallas, died Sun
day after a short illness. She wqs 
bom in Orville. Ohio.

Mexico City— Alfonso Garcia 
Gonzalez, chief o f  the Mexican Bu- 
ureau of Tourism since 1958, died 
Saturday after undergoing a ma
jo r . operation. He forrrierly was 
governor of the state of Lower 
(jalifornia.

Dansville, N. Y .—Miss Beulah 
(Jharles Loetscher. Tolland; Ste- MacFadden, 46. daughter of the 
phen’ (Jongelos, Broad Brook- late physical culture advocate and 

Admitted Saturday: Clifton Hub  ̂ publisher. B e r n  a r r MacFadden, 
bard, Aubumdale, Mass.; Richard died Friday atte|r a  brief lUnen.

O ve n  co o k in g  
is e a sy  to d a y ...

so ’s hom e h e a tin g  
our w a y  I .

You get premium qa a lity  
Mobilbeat with RT-98 . . .  tha 
moat completely effecti-ve fuel - 
oil additive in use today. And 
you get premium service. Au
tomatic deliveries . . .  a bal
anced payment plan and many 
other extras designed to make 
home heating reallf Msy.

M o b ilh e a t  it.m
deon-ecfiee

WE G IV I 
GREEN STAMPS

MORMRTV
BROTHERS

301*315 C M ltr  St.
M l 3 -5 1 3 5
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About Tpwn
n w  CSwunlttMle Musical Club wlU 

meet tonight at 8 in Memorial HaU 
ot Center OongreRational Churcli. 
A C^aUnaa program will be pre- 

' aented under the direction of Mra. 
James Duffy. The public is inrited.

Manchester L<odge of Masons will 
meet tom ortw  at 7:30 p.m. A 
play, "A Rose Upon the ' Altar.” 
will be presented by the Fellow- 
craft Club. There will be a social 
hour and refresh m'eflts.

Past Mistress Club, Daughters of 
Uberty, will hold its annual Christ 
mas party Wednesday at <l :30 p. 
at the home of Mra. Frank Dun 
8 Little St. A smorgasbord wtfl be 
served. Secret pals will be j^^'ealed" 
at this time.

Marine Pvt. P a u l / j .  O Bright, 
bon of Mr. and. M«. Charles G. 
O^rlght. 302 tVpfidbridge St , has 
completed foui^^eeks of advanced 
training at the Fir.<!t Infantry 
Training Regiment. Marine Corps 
Base. Oimp Lejeune. N, C.

Members of B'nai B'rith will 
meet Wednesday at 1 p.m. at the 
home of Mrs. Kurt Jo.seph. 545 E. 
Center St., to roll bandages for 
the C ^ re r  Society A demon.stra- 
tlon will be presented by Mr? Fred 
yenofsky. Members are asked to 
bring white sheets.

Members of Hose and Ijidder 
Co. No. 1 of the Town Fire Depart
ment will meet tomorrow at 8 
p.m. at the hose house.

Members of the Manchester Rod 
and Gun Club will meet at the Wat- 
Wna-West Funeral Home. 142 E. 
Center St,, tomorrow at 7 3n p m., 
to pay respects to Mrs Anna 
Scheibenpflug, mother of Frank 
Schetbenpflug, a member of the 
club.

Members of the Town Fire De
partment will meet at the Watkins- 
West Funeral HOWe. 142 E. Center 
St., tomorrow at 7 p m. to pay 
respects to Mrs Anna Seheiben-1 
pOiig.. mother of Frank Scheiben
pflug. a member and former eom- 
mlssloner of the department.

The, Friendship Club of St. 
John's Polish National Catholic. 
Church will meet'tonight at T at 
the church. A Christmas parly 
will be belli. The Sodality of the 
Blessed Sacrament will hold a 
Christmas party, at the church to
morrow at 7 p'.ni.

The Ms.icliesler 4totary Club 
has canceled its/ine«ling tomor^ 
row. Instead, i)lembeie will attend 
the fifth aimi^ver.sary meeting of 
the Coventry Rotary Club Wednes
day at 6i*45 p.m. at the Coventry 
Congni^ational Churrln The Man- 
chwifer Rotary Cltib .sponsored and 
hpf^d organize the Coventrv Club ; 

1956. 1

Manchester Lodge of Elks will 
obsen’e French Night tonight with 
dinner to be served at 7 and enter-: 
tainment at 10. John A,. Cagianello | 
is chairman, a.ssisted by Paul ' 
Gagne, Thomas Blanchard., James 1 
Gleason. Dean (ijates Hany Ma
gee. Harry I^lse. Edward Tomkiel, 
Bruce Noble, Waltej Pyka. Waller 
Ziemak. Eugene Brodeui. Raymond 
Hencqtiin, Jack Cavagnarn. Jo
seph Macri. Ben Rouleau. Francis 
Mott, Louis Sardella. Paul Buett- 
ncr. Dr George Caillouette Ed
ward Edgar and James Strafarh.

The e.xecutive board of the Guild 
of Our I^ady of St. Bartholomew's 
parish will meet tomorrow at 8:15 
p m. at the rectorx'. 741 E .Middle 
Tpkc More than 700 per.sons at
tended the Guild's smorgasbord 
Saturday night at Buckley School 
cafeteria Gro.ss receipts totaled 
$1 ,100, of which a large share "ill 
benefit Si. Bartholomew's church 
and school building program. Tliir- 
ly-five members of the Guild at
tended a Day of Recollection at St. 
Maurice's Church in Bolton yester
day afternoon.

Newly elected officers of Chap
man Court, Order of Amaranth, 
will be Installed at a special meet
ing. Dec 30 at 7:30 p.m . at the 
Ma.sonic Temple, not Jan. 30 as 
erroneouslv announced.

The Women’s Benefit Associa
tion will hold a potludk tomorrow 
at 6:30 p.m. a t Odd Fellow’s Hall. 
A business meeting and nomina
tion of officers for the coming year 
will be held after the supper. 
Plans will be discussed for a 
Christmas party.

The Mother ■ Cabrinl Mothers 
Circle will meet at the home of 
Mrs. Joseph Lynch, 117 Delmont 
St.. Wednesd.-iy at 8:1-5 p.m. Co
host e.ss will 1-e Mr.s. Charles Strom.

St, .\nn’.s Mothers Circle will' 
meet Wednefiday at 8 p.m. at the 
home of Mrs. John Prior. 103 Main 
St. Co-hostess will be Mrs. Robert 
Shea.

Navy Lt. (J.g.) Ronald W. Ste
phens,, son of Mr. and Mrs. William 
J: Stephens, 45-.Green Manor Rd., 
is serving with Detachment 43 of 
Carrier Airborne Early Warning 
Squadron 33. aboard the USS Sara
toga, which left Nov. 28 for a six- 
month tour of duty In the Mediter
ranean-. Some of the ports to be 
visited are Baiyclona, Spain; 
Naples and Lavorgno, Italy; Can
nes. Fi-ancc; Athens, Greece; Au- 
giusta ' Bay, Sicily; and Genoa, 
Italy.

I ■, Byron Boyd, 47 Lancaster ,Rd., Is 
recovering from major surgery at 

(Manchester Memorial Haspital,
I and .would be glad to see his 
1 friends.

The British AmeribSji Club will 
hold Its monthly meeting at the 
clubhouse on Jtfsple St., tompprow 
at 8 p.m.

The Women's Home League of 
the Salvation Army will meet to- 
m'orrow at 2 p.m. in the Junior 
HaU. Refreshments will be.seryed.

Ticket returns for a talent show, 
to be sponsored by the Manchester 
Registered Nutees Association, 
should be made by tomorrow to 
Mrs. Marion Norman, ticket chair
man. .The talent show by Kathy 
Godfrey apd the 'Musical Merrl- 
makers will be presented Friday 
at 8 p.ra.' a l the Waddell School.

Ladles of the Aasumption -wDI 
hold Its Christmas party for mem
bers tonight at 8:16 In the church 
hall.

The Holy FamUy Mothers Circle 
will meet tomorrow At 8 p.m. at 
the home of Mrs. laslie Hoyt, 
88 Pitkin St.

FREE DELIVERY *>
We Will Deliver Anything!

ARTHUR’S
nn S-IS05

Bring the 

Children 

to see

O P E N  T O N IG H T  

T IL L  9:00!
AND  EVERY N IGHT MON. thru FRI. 

FROM N O W  TILL CHRISTMAS

SANTA
Free Balloons

W E  G IV E  /

1*5 for the kiddies!
V

U Daily Monday, Tuesday, 

Wednesday, Friday 

2 to 4:30

Thursday 2:30 to 4:30 

and 6:00 to 7:30

Saturday 9:30 to I 1:00 

and 2:00 to 4:30

PRESCRIPTIONS
Free Delivery

U G G E n  DRUG
SHOPPING PARKADF.

Call Ml 9-5869
23 Main Street, Manchester

NOW
real insurance savings for 
the careful home owner

A Yaor Buys ALL THIS
S14-000 On Your Home 
$ 5,600 On Your Contents 
S 5,600 Theft Coverage 
J 1,400 Extra Expense 
$25,000 Liability Coverage 
$ 500 .Medical Coverage
$ 250 Properly Damage
I 50 Glass Coverage
Plus Additional Coverages

Want To Know More?

CALL Ml 3-1126
Our 24 Hour Service 

Number

175
East Center 

Street
Phone

MI
iuaii

INSULATION,
W. H. ENGLAND 

LUMBER CO.
•  Open All Day Saturday • 
“At the Green”—311 9-5201

LECLERC
FUNERAL HOME

FUNERAL SERVICE
WALTER N. 
X-ECLERC 

Director

LISTEN TO KATHY GODFREY, WINF, MONDAY thru 
FRIDAY AT 1:10 P.M.-SATURDAY AT 11:10 A.M.

MEN'S A N D  WOMEN'S 
WALLETS

2,99
COME FOR CHRISTMAS

- j

\  ■ ''V
Main St., Manchester Phone Ml 3-4123

OPEN TON IGH T TILL 9:00!
And Every Night Monday thru Friday from Now till Christmas . . .

Look  for the
EXTRA *1

\ in all
th«f9'6 <foubit in th« bock of
fvo/y l̂oytBs $3-50 bfo. Wbort otH«r 

^bfoi wtof ovt fint Ploytti givw you 
doubit tlottic for (/oub/t wto' /

\ /

/'EXTRA

/

\
\

\

bekaiv* MW tmdeHiff pantli under 
Mcti cup Blue you lupport where you 
need It moer. Ploylex Fothioo-AtogicBro.® 
White. 32A to 40C $2JO. 0 tliei /  
$1.00 more. ^  ^  '

Yes, you'll find extra features that 
mean extra value for your 
money when you buy ony Ploytex 
$2.50 Bra... features thot give 
you extra comfort, extra fit, 
extra long wear life.
Choose the extra features that 
will do the most for your 
figure...or try oil three 
bros... today.

plus...24 karat gold 

IN IT IA L S  FREE!

7 -

many, many styles 
morocco leather 
saddle cowhide 
watermark calf (women's) 
pearlized leather (women's! 
piflfkin, cordovan, ostrich, 
grain, buffalo calf (men's) 
removable pass oases and 
picture wings
change pockets and purses 
zippers
secret pockets

moments from 
“wet” to "set"..

PLAYTEX

r ̂  E L E C T R IC  
H AIR  

D R Y E R

EXTRA
/

/

1

\

EXTRA 3̂ \
Tiwrt'i on oJotric co/nferf bond in *ho 
front of tvorv Woyto* $2J0 bro. Unttk* 

i ordinory bro« .Woyto* givoi you *• /
.  oirtro comfort of brot thot brootho wbiL ',, 
\  you. /

/

I

I

/  EXTRA *4 N

TSo lontotiorvol now efinging fabric (p ^ /  
Iho bock of tho Moyto* ASogle-CIlng" /  i 

'  bro moonr It otwoyi cloyi In phet, • I
\  won't rtdo up. Moyto* AAoglc-Ctlng bra. f '  » 

^ I t o .  32A . 40C. I2 J0  y  I

\ and just 12,99 Comparable 
Value $29.95

\

Eicc#pt Saturday
bras and foundations 

main floor . . .

A ipoclol coffon-PoctorAohroofor blond 
(oxetuoivo of oiodte) givoo you tho 
cooImoi of cotton...tho tong-woorbig, 
ooty-coio fcatuTM of Oocreiv Mgytox • 
CottoivOocron Iro. Whito. 32A to 40CV 
$2 JO. , '

•  large bonnet—4'oom.v 
enoiigl-i for oversized roller.s

•  4-positi<m switch
•  molded of high impact 

easy-to-clean plastic

\

•  flexible, non-collapsihle 
hose for easy movement

•  fully guaranteed 
for one year

•  thermostatically 
controlled heat

plus
an exclusive electrical outlet that lets you use 

an alactric razor or brew a cup of tea while your hair dries!

S

THE GIFT OF BEAUTY FOR YEARS TO COME!

Aomira Daily Net Pretw Run
F or the'W eek Ended 

December X, IM l

13,508
Member of tlie Audit 
Burenu of Olroalntton

\

Manchester— A City of Village Charm

The Weather
Foreeast of H. S. Weather

Vffndj, elondy, colder toidglrt. 
35 to 39. Weaneoday dlmbiMh 

ing wtndo, conolderaMe BuneWng, 
High 85 to 49.
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Effective Dec. 1

Water

The Public Utilities Com-fCo. to file a reviaed tchedule of
mission (PUC) today ap
proved/* Manchester Water 
Co. revised schedule of rates 
and charges which will yield 
additional revenues of $5’7,800 
a year to the North End firm.

New rate.* and charges were ™‘“ '»11 water a e r v v A t t y .  Hugh M. Jo.se-ordered In effect to all water aerv-f 
ice rendered on or after D ec^t, 
1961. the PUC said. /

The approval order foll5>Ws al
most four months of PUC study of 
rate hikes requested by the water 
firm wlilch coincide wdth the flrin'.5 
recent expanslon program to bring 
well water Into its cimtoniers' 
homes and businesses, as well as 
providing adequate fire protection 
in the jferth End.

On Aug. 7, the water company 
filed a schedule of rates and 
charges with the PUC asking for 
563.400 a year additional revenues. 
After two public hearings the PUC.

, on Nov. 27, denied The request for 
reasons that it would produce rev
enues in excess of those which 
are just and reasonable, and then 
authorized the Manchester Water

rates and charges designed to yield 
the 557,800/-

On Dec; 1, the water company 
filed with the commission, a re
vised schedule of rates and charges 
in compliance with the foregoing 
authorization.
y  in  a letter received bv the com-

State News
Rtyundup

•_____
/

Mulcahy Cites 
Peril in ‘Wet’ 
Office Parties

UN, Katanga Troops Clash 
At Elisabethville

Hartford, Dec. 5 “The 
loss of inhibition is one thing, 
—the loss of life another,” i.

Ihff of Hartford, counsel for the 
water company, he atated that 
"the percentage decrease in the 
reduction -hM been applied gen
erally to aJI r^es. Public fire pro
tection was reduced in the inch- 
foot rate and private prot^tion In 
the hydra:it rate.’’ > - 

The rate increase granted by 
the PUC was the second in the 
past two years. As of July 1. 1960. 
PUC rate approval increases 
brought revenues up an estimated 
525.140 a year. The revenue, were 
needed to allow completion of a 
new well system. The PUC rate 
grant at that lime brought a two- 
cent per day rate increase. The 
new rate grant will bring a little 
less than three cents more per day, 
per customer.

says State Police Commission- - Church Group
! er Leo J. Mulcahv. 1-w-r T i l  *Urges Und to 

War of Nerves
He made the comment yesterday 

in appealing to Connecticut em- 
plo.vers to forgo “wet" Christmas 

' parties for their workers this year.
Such parties can lead to needless 

I tragedy when intoxicated em- 
i ployes get behind the wtieel of a 
i car, Mulcahy said. "Employers 
i who sponsor or permit liquor par-
1 ties snd then turn their employes , , , n j  ^ „ioo.se as staggering pedestrikns Churches today called for “an 
and weaving drivers do IheiA no end to the war of nert'es. to 
favor,” he added. , pressures on small countries.

He said such parties long have

By GEORGE CX)RNEU.
New Delhi, Dec. 5 (/P) — 

The World C o u n c i l  of

To Dramatize Cooperation

Kennedys Plan Trip  
To Caracas, Bogota

had a reputation 'for being a time 
"of lost inhibitions after a year 
of business formality."

"The loss of inhibition Is one 
I thing ■ the lo.ss of life snothr,"
' he ronlinued.

"In accidents investigated by 
1 state police more than 50 per cent 
are one-car. ran-off-the road t>'pe.
In fatal accidents, more than 50
per cent involve a drunken driver^^jon'’ a t la s ' to

I December laihe death toll Icad- 
i er with liquor predominant.”

2S8  to 248
Hartford. Dec. 5 —̂ The

.State Motor Vehicle Department’s 
daily record of automobile fatali
ties as of la.st midnight and the 

I totals on the same date last vear: 
1960, 1961 

Killed ...........  258 248

Washington. Dec. 5 — Pres
ident and Mra. Kennedy will visit 

' Venezuela and Colombia on Dec.
16 and 17 to dramatize the al
liance for progress program for 
Social and economic development 
of the western hemisphere.

The White House announced the 
trip ■— 4Png expected — and said 
that Kennedy "hopes to visit other 
parts of Latin America in the fu
ture,”

 ̂ There was no elaboration as to
I how soon In the future such a

visit might occur or what coun- 
, tries might be visltccj;
I On the flyl»g^,gxeedition to

Caracas and Bo^rotS, Kennedy will 
take part In the dedication of low- 
cost housing, primary .education 
and rural community improve- 

: ment projecta begun imder the al-
I. liance for progress which he out

lined as a major 10-year goal for 
the United Stktes during hia pres
idential campaign.

“The purpose of the visit," the 
White House said, "is to dramatize 
and spotlight the cooperative ef
fort being made by the United 
States and the republics of South 
America to accelerate the economic 
and social development of the west
ern hemisphere.

"The Presidential trip will dem
onstrate the intense concern of the 
United. States for those programs 
aimed at Improving the welfare, of 
the greatest number of people . . . 
the trip to Bogota and Caracas will 
symbolize the eft'ort which is now 
golitg on In most of the American 
nations."

'The trip will cover four days. 
Kennedy will fly from Washing

ton to San Juan,' Puerto Rico, on 
Friday. Dec. 15. He will leave 
Washington about 12:80 p.m. and 
arrive at San Juan about 4:30 p.m. 
Puerto Rican time.

The’ President will spend the 
night as a guest of Gov. Luis 
Munoz Marin at the governor's

.^mansion. La Fortaleza, an ancient 
fortress on the waterfront.

Kenned.v will leave San Juan 
about 8:15 a.m. Saturday, Dec. 16 
and is due at Caracas about 0 a m. 
local time. He will spend Saturday 
night in the Venezuelan capital 
then take off Sunday morning for 
Bogota. The lime.s'are uncertain.

Sunday night will be spent ih Bo
gota, with departure for Washing
ton scheduled f c  Monday motu-

(Contlnued On Page Seven)

Wrana Winner 
In Willimantic; 
St. Onge Victor
By THE AR.SOOL\TED PREfkS
Democrat Florimond J. Berger

on, seeking an unprecedented sev
enth term as mayor of Willimantic. 
found tradition Impossible to beat 
In one of the two local elections in 
Connecticut yesterday.

Bergeron was upset by Republi
can John A. Wrana by a margin of 
66 votes as a record number of 
Willimantic voters went to the 
polLs.

In Putnam, Democrat William 
St. Onge, an \msurcessful candi
date for Congre.ss last year, was 
elected mayor of that confimuniTty.

The last of Connecticut's local 
elections for the year js being held 
today in Rockville. Demorrat Leo 
B. Flaherty Jr. Is seeking a second 
term as mayor.

in the Willimantic race. Wrana. 
a retired grain store manager, 
polled 2,,586 votes to Bergeron's 
2,520.

(Continued on Page Five)

Picketing Continue*
I Waterbury. Dec. 5 (JPi — Picket- 
I Ing at the strike-bound Vickei's 
i plant continued today after a 
I mediation session last night failed 
to resolve a labor dijipute a t the 

! plant.
Production at the plant, a di

vision of Sperry-Rand Corp., has 
been halted since Nov. 24 by a 
strike of about 15 members of the 
Office E m p l o y e s  International 
Union.

Some 500 production workers, 
members of the International As
sociation of Machinists, have re
fused to cross the picket lines.

Officials of the machinists union 
and company representatives met 
with state medlatoca for about 
four hours yesterday. No further 
seasions were scheduled.

Meanwhile, the Greater Water
bury Labor Council voted yester
day to support the striking office 
workers.

William Carroll, council presi
dent. and other union officials 
joined the picket line yesterday 
and today.

The offire workers are seeking a , 
wage Increase, a job classification i 
system, seniority provisions snd 
other benefits.

The company makes speed gears.

Tuition H ike O ppoted
Hartford, Dec. 5 tyPi—45ov. John 

N. Dempsey says he is against in
creases in student fee., a t the Uni
versity of Connecticut.

“The University of Connecticut

to the rattling of bomba.”
In an appeal to all governments j 

and peoples, the council's general ' 
a.s.,embly nearing the close of X"! 
3-week meeting -- declared that ‘ 
"the future of many generations I 
and the heritages of ages ps.st • 
hang in the balance." •

The repre.sentatives of churches 
with more than 3.50 million mem-1 
hers around the globe in a resolu-:

............... renounce i
the threat of force." The as-, 
sembly said general disarmament ■ 
is the goal but first steps towsrd 
it must also be sought, such as 
verified cessation of nuclear tests.

It urged more East-West gov
ernment, cultural and information
al contacts, saying: "The barriers 
of mutual distrust must be attack
ed at every level."

In another action, the council 
urged Christians to grasp new 
ways of communicating' the gospel , 
amid the fast changing forms of ' 
modern life, i

The council .sent a message to 
South African Christians express
ing support for all those "involved 
in the struggle for the elimination i 
of segregation or discrimination.”

Seven denominations in Soutih 
Africa atill belong to the council.

Last night, the council took a 
major stride toward its goal of 
World-Wide unity of churches by 
pledging to work for interlocking 
church communities rather than 
a single ecclesiaatical orgajiization 
of all Christians.

The 9,000-word document *et 
forth conditions and relationslups 
the council regards as the goal of 
church unity and emphasized that 
“linlty does not Imply simple uni
formity of organization, rite or 
expression."

It propoeed instead a system of 
interlocking communities on the 
local, national and international

(OonUnued on Page Hiree)

Nehru Reports 
China Hints at 
India Invasion

Heavy Fight Flares 
In Severa l Sectors

Elisabethville. Katanga. Dec. 5 (/P)—Heavy fighting broke 
out in several sections of Elisabethville between U.N. and 
tanga troops today and both sidê s suffered casualties.

The U.N. charged that Katangans attempted a well-pre
pared ambush on U.N. headquarters. Katangan leaders 
charged that the U.N. opened fire witli heavy weapons on 
lightly armed Katangans.

(U.N. hfadquarters in lx?opoldville said'^two foreign mer
cenaries were killed in one action and 38 Katangan police and 
paratrooper commandos were killed in a fight at a roadblock 
lietween Elisabethville airport and the town.)

The U.N. reported one killed and two wounded among its 
forces at the aii*port.

Katanga Foreign Minister Evariste Kimba, ranking offi
cial in the absence of President Moise Tshombe, listed nine 
wounded on his side in the early fighting.

After the widespread fighting died'down to sporadic shoot
ing. Brian Urquhart, special U.N. political adviser here, said 
two foreign mercenaries were killed by tough Gurkha Indian 
troops. He charged the Katangans had prepared an ambush 
of,U.N. headquarters. ^ -------

Observers said a path waa cleared: _
through a roadblock on the road to; I  T
the airport, the chief area of fight- X  I l c t l l l  O C l l U S
ing . i

’’It was a splendidly prepared 
ambush. ' said Urquhart of the 
Katangan positions near headquar-

5

President Moise Tshombe speaks into microphone during press 
conference in Paris today Tshombe charged United Nations 

' troops started recent fighting In his secessionist Katanga prov
ince and said he had b ^n  advised several U.N. soldiers have been 
killed in the latest outbreak. (AP Photofax via radio from 
Psrisi.

Stormy UN Debate Looms

Afro-Asians Blast 
U,S, Ban on China

Religious Fetes in Schools

Officials Under Fire  
For Yule Tone D own

(Continued on Page Seven)

News Tidbits
from the AP Wires

Boston poUee superintendent ex
presses “Implicit confidence” in
Boston Police Department as he 
prepares report to commiasioners 
on television film which showed 
police officers going in and out of 
a key shop before it was raided as 
a bookie establishment. .Elizabeth 
Gurley Flymn won't say if she is i 
still national chairman of the Com
munist Party of the U. S. A., hut 
makes clear she intends to con
tinue her actirities as a party j 
member. ' I

Secretai-y of the Army Elvis J. 
Stahr Jr. Indicates that If the 
Army get., two more regular' divi

New Delhi, Dec. 5 Corhmu- 
nisl (Jhlna has threatened to invade 
India's Northeast Frontier if India 
does not halt military activity in 
border territories more than 1.000 
miles to the northwest. Prime Min
ister Nehru told parliament today.

"Obviously," Nehru told a ques
tioner, "if that is done, we shall 
resist and repel i t . "

Nehru said Peiping in a letter 
received Dec. 2 complained that In
dia was "steppirtg up military po- 
siUons and building new post.s" in 
the disputed Ladakh area of Kash
mir and also in such areas as Bara 
Hoti. in U ttar Pradesh Stale, west 
of the Tibetan border.

He said the Chinese hinted that 
"if our military activities are not 
stopped, they may have to take

United Nations,
(iPi—The foreign 
Nigeria today called on the 

■United Nations today to recog
nize the existence of two Chinas 
and to accept both the National
ist and Communist governments 
as U N. memhers.

The 3-Chlna plan was ad
vanced hy ,)aja Wachiiku In a 
speech before the lOS-nation 
General Assembly In which he 
urged that the ^ in a  represen
tation dispute be taken out of 
“The Cold War.”

The Nigerian diplomat ap
pealed to the Peiping regime to 
drop Its demands for the ex
pulsion of the Chinese National
ist government and to appl.v for 
membership as a new country. 
He suggested that a committee 
might be appointed to look in
to the question of admitting the 
Chinese Communists on this 
basis.

N.V., Dec. 5 *ihat the China repre.sentation 
minister of question is one of substance, re

quiring a two-thirds majority to 
install a Red Chinese delegation 
in place of the Nationalist.,.

Tile United States is confident ft 
can block Red China if a two-thirds 
vote is required. It also is confi
dent it has Ihe simple majority re
quired to pass the procedural 
resolution.

Informed sources predicted the 
Nordic nations—Norway, Sweden, 
Denmark, Iceland and Finland — 
would vote against the U S.-backed 
resolution calling for a two-thirds 
vote. And Mrs. Ulla Undstrom, 
Swedish minister of state, told the 
assembly yesterday the resolution 
was just another move to stall off 
action on Clilna. She reiterated her 
government’s position that Peiping 
should represent China in the 
United Nations.

Elsewhere in the U.N.;
Stevenson and Soviet Deputy For

eign Minister Valerian A. Zorin held

ters. "The Katangans dug them 
selves in," he said, but the Gurkha 
troops "cleared up " the position.

"We have been ambushed and 
shot at all over," he declared, so 
that it was not possible to regard 
thei fighting as a localized action.

Gurkha., approaching the air
port roadblock, he added, were "at
tacked with mortar and small arms 
fire."

Kimba declared "Katanga- will 
fight and defend Itself."

Kimba asserted later in a radio 
address that his government “has 
the situation well In hand."
. "We are in charge of the city 
of Elisabethville,” he declared 

The sound bf mortar and othec 
firing from several dlrecOona 
started a panic exodus from this 
capital of secessionist Katanga 
province.

Contrary to U.N. reports that all 
Katangan minister., also had fled, 
Kimba held a new., conference 
with all ministers pre.,ent. .

Ja ,l before shooting started 
Urquhart charged a Katangan bat
tle plan for a sneak attack had 
been uncovered and that fighting 
was inevitable.
' Resenting a new U.N. resolution 
calling illegal Katanga's secession 
from The Congo's Central Gov
ernment, the Katangans yesterday 
threw up roadblocks to the air
port, vital for supplying U.N. 
forces.

I Contrary to the spirit of an 
agreement that appeared to have 
eased tension over the barricades, 
Urquhart said Katangan-troops had 
been discovered advancing through 
thick bush 'toward the UJ^.-held 
airport . He charged tllte was a 
"final act of bad faith.”

Urquhart said he expected fights-' 
Ing to begin about 12:30 p.m. '  

Kimba told his news cqpference 
“United Nations troqps opened 
fire at 1:45 p.m. with hea'vy weap
ons against the lightly arrned Ka
tanga army." ,

At the news conference. Gode-I'nited Nations, N.Y., Dec 6 -- .. .
—A concerted Asian-African at- - *«rond meeting yesterday to /ro id  Munongo, miiTister of Interi- 
tack on the U.S. attempt to bar tli^vusa a lineup of nations to re-j or, declared; "They will never
Red China from the United Na
tions built up steam today as the

action by sending troops south of I General Assembly buckled down 
the McMahon Line " i to a long, stormy debate on the

(Continned on Page Two) (Conttnued on Page Tea)

The BrlUsh-drawn McMahon line 
ha., been the boundary between 
India's Assam State and Tibet— 
runnihg from Bhutan east to the 
Burmese border—since 1903 but 
the Red Chinese have been claim
ing 39,000 square miles south of 
the line. Except for a single Chi
nese outpost, however, there have

Hamden, Dec. 5 UF>—School 
to'wn officials have been bombard
ed with protests since a decision by 
school superintendent David Wyllie 
to tone down the religious aspects 
of Christmas observances in the 
public schools-

Wyllie and First Selectman John 
De Nicola said yesterday they had 
been visited by several protesting 
groups and had received numerous 
telephone complaints.

WylMe Issued tho directive at the 
request of the New Haven Jewdsh 
Community Council, which also 
sent similar letters to other 8thool 
systems in this area.

The council citing the tradition
al separation of church and state, 
recommended the elliiitaation of 
both Jewish and Christian religious 
celebrations f r o m  the - public 
schools.

A number of protestors were gjc- 
pected a t a meeting of the Boerd of 
Education tonight.

Meanwhile, in the nearby com- 
hiuiiity. of 'W est Haven, Dominic 
Gai’ofalo, chairmarf of the Board 
of Education, said the letter from 
the Jewish, (Community Council 
had beein considered but the board 
had decided "almoet unanimously 
to ignore It.”

He said Christmas in West 
Haven's schools ivould be observed 
“as It has been for the past 100 
years."

In New Haven, the Board ot 
Bdueatloii decided last night to

and4create

1

a committee to review the 
city school's policy on religious 
observances. John Braslin, acting 
head of the board, said the com
mittee would consult with mem
bers of the Catholic, Protestant 
and Jewish clergy.

In his order, Hamden's school 
superintendent asked for the elim
ination of nativity pageants and 
religious motifs in holiday decora-i, 
tion*.

"EMentiaDy, I  have a.,ked our 
schools to play down the leligious 
motif," 'Wyllie said. “ThL,, how
ever, is sometimes a hard decision 
to make because aspects of the 
celebration are so much a part of 
our culture.”

Art, for example, couldn't be 
d i s c u s s e d  without mentioning 
church masterpieces, he said.

"I think we all just have to be 
guided by common sense in this 
matter,” he added.^

The Jewish Community Coimcil 
found most objectionable public, 
school celebrations in which Jew
ish children were required- to par
ticipate in nativity pageants. "We 
don't feel this proper in schooL 
and likewise we don't feel the ob
servance of Hanukkoh in schools 
is proper either because of the 
constitutional separation of church 
and state," a apokesman said.

OpponenUijRid that to tone 
down the twHglous aspects of 
exvristmas eelabrations would de
stroy the wsnittng ot ths holiday.

7

sions it could rope u1th future cold been no official reports of Chinese 
war rri»e, without calling up Na- 'expansion south-of the line.

. . I "Tjie Reds already have occupied 
12,000 square mile., claimed by In
dia in Ladakh, and the lata,t 
Peiping letter wa., in reply to an

Qiinese seating is.,ue.
. .  Ceylon, one of 17 Asian-African 
nations which has diplomatic rela
tions with Peiping, launched the 
drive yesterday with one of the 
sharpest assaults ever made in the 
U.N. on Washington’s China pol
icy.

Ceylonese Amba.ssador G. P- 
Malalsekera charged that the Unit
ed States tvas buildiqg up a "-wall 
of hatred" between the American 
and Chinese people that could 
lead to World War IH ‘

Ho assailed U.S. Ambassador 
Adlai E. Stevenson's speech- tO the 
assembly urging the U.N. to Jteep 
the door closed to Red China.

"There are apparently not only 
two Chinas in American thinking 
but also two Stevensons," the 
Ceylonese declared. "There la the 
Stevenson of the brilliant prem
ises, and alas, to my disappoint- 

'ment, the Steven.son of the same 
San Franci.sco. Dec. 5 The . old conclu.,lons. " 

fate of famed American aviatrix!

Seek Triple Damage

4 4  Electric Utilities Sue 
21 Firms for Price-Fix

(Continued on Page-Nine)

Saipan Bones Held 
Not Miss Earliart’s

tional Guardsmen and resendsts..
A judge at Wheaton. Hi:, niles 
that school bond i.,sue referendum, 
defeated by three votes out of 4.- 
745 ca-st, wa., a tie and that the 
propo,al was defeated, after re
viewing 76 ballot., questioned in a 
recount.

Secretary of State Dean Rusk 
feel., a total U.S. embargo on trade 
with the Soviet Union would have 
onl.v trivial effect on Rus.sia and 
might rebound with aubstantial 
disadvantages to the United States 
...Form er Pre.sident Eisenhower 
says the United States must not 
overmilltarize In panic over Soviet 
threat.,, although it mu.sl be pre
pared to stand pat again.,! the Riu,-

a Uni
versity of California anthropolo-

_ . . ! gist, said yesterday seven pounds^^Institu tions to apply for mem- ^  g ^ .
^ h l p .  Asst. Secretary of SUte, ^ar-

hart jind Noonan.
T '.'L" 1""' He said X-rav and microscopic

5 tests proved the bone., andi teeth
ding the mirnber should be great- ; .^^^e Utose of Orientals. . ^
er . Delaware House of Repre- ^h^ remains had been unearthed 
>entatiVes votes to w to re  capital, san Francisco fadio announcer 
punishment for murder and rape, j tSoemer (KCTBS), who sent

Amelia Earhart. last heard froin 
as she winged across the Pacific 
with navigator Fred Noonan, on 
July 2, 1937, riinalns shrouded by

Sian., for p o ss ib ly  decade., to come, space... , ,, Ur. Theodore MeCown,Florida A.,socVation of Colleges
and Universities votes to allow Ne-

Four members of family of Gen
eralissimo Rafael Trujillo, the as
sassinated dilator, make plans at 
Miami, Fla., to leave tor S pain '.. ! 
ConatnicUon of dapan't fourth 
postwar submarine gets under way 
■with keel-laying ceremonies at- 
Mitsubishi Btunaird In Kobe.

them to Dr. McCown for analysis.
It has been commonly thought 

that the Earl\ait plane plunged, in, 
to the Pacific. The fliers had last 
reported lack of fuel between Lae, 
New Guinea, and tiny Howland

(OoBtfemed ea Page ISesrea)

Communist China, warned Ma
lalsekera, will soon become a nu
clear power.

"WHien tliat day comes," he con
tinued, “the 'United States will be 
confronted by two mighty nuclear 
powers, and that 2-front war 
which was America’s nightmare in 
World War II will re-emerge as 
the double nuclear front of the fu
ture."

Delegates anticipated a-lot more 
sti'ong words against America's 
China policy from a parade of 
other Asian-African nations In
cluding India, rvhlch for 11 yeAri 
has led the drive to seat Peiping 
in place of Nationalist China.

With 60 speakers still listed to 
Uke part, assembly consideration 
of the issue is expetced to con
tinue until Christn^as, dashing any 
hopes that the assembly session 
will end btfore the new year.

The United States is trying to 
muster aupport for Its prepoml

New York, Dec. 6 (A*) — Forty-f' 
four electric utility companies — 
taking their cue from the federal | 
government’s antitrust action last 
February — have filed a dozen 
damage suits against 21 electrical 
manufacturerea.

The utilities charge price-rig
ging among the manufacturers and 
seek triple damage’s. The exact 
amount sought, the suit., says, 
will be specified after further irr- 
vestigation. Estimates of the 
claims have ranged from 1100 mil
lion to billions of dollars.

Chief defendants in the suits 
filed yesterday are the General 
Electric Cq. and the Westinghouse 
Electric Corp.. each named in 11 
suits, and the Allis-Chalniers 
Manufacturing Co., named in 
nine.

Both GE and Westinghouse de
clared they believed theif cus
tomers had received fair value for 
the prices paid.

The plauntiff companies cover 
Northeastern States' west to 
Indiana and south to Virginia and 
represent about 18 per cent of the 
nation’s privately owned utilities.

They seek damages for over
charging which they say resulted 
from the, conspiracies. Products in
volved include steam turbine gen
erators, power transformers and 
outdoor circuit breakers. Such civil 
suits must be filed within a year of 
the criminal conviction.

At the time of the government 
antitrust action, 19 of tlM firms 
pleaded guilty and Ifli pleaded no 
contest.

In answer to the l a t e s t  
I charge. General Electric Issued the 
following statement:

"GE believes that in’ general our 
customers were given fair value for 
the prices paid during the period 
in question . However, in those 
instances where actual damages 
can be established, GE is anxious

Allis-Chalmers. located in West i to settle these cases as promptly
as possible in a mutually satisiac-Alilis, Wis., withheld comment.

“ All the defendants were among 
the 29 manufacturers which, along 
with 45 of their top executives, 
were fined a total of 51-9 million in 
Phllaijelphia federal court last 
February. In addition, seven Jail 
terms and 25 suspended sentences 
were imposed.

GE and Westinghouse and their 
executives sustained almost half 
of the fines lnixx»ed at that fime.

tory m t^ e r .”
.The GE statemenL added that the 

ihvestor-o'wned iltillties "have a 
clear responsibility to- take what
ever ateps, they feel are necessary 
to further the interests of their 
stockholders and customers.”

At the same time, GE went on, 
it would fight a '(igorous court bat-
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Jets to Assist 
UN in Katanga

United Nations, N. Y , Dec. 5 
Acting Secretary-General U 

Thant today ordered jet plane., 
flown into EUsabethville for use 
In support of U.N. forces in the 
strife-tom Katanga capital.

A U.N. spokeChian said the je t, 
.would be used to "support ground 
action by the U.N, troops, and to 
destroy any aircraft that take 
hostile action against U.N. posi
tions.”

The spokesman said this was 
in line with U Thant’s directive 
to UJI. forces to take w te t ac- , 
tlon they deemed fit to restored 
order. •

Brig. K. A. S. Raja, an JatOim/ 
has been ordered by U Tbiuit to 
take over control from U.N. civil
ian officials in Elisabethville, thus 
putting the United Nations on a 
virtual war footing.

The U.N. spokesman, gave these 
added details:

(Continued on Page Tea)

EC
Bulletins

Culled from AP Wirei

ABLAI SHUNS RACE 
United Nations. N. Y., Den, A 

(.‘PI — U.S. Ambassador Adlai 
E. Ste>«iit8on aiiaounoed today 
th^Wul not run for the U.H. 
S eu te In IlUnois, and Indicated 
he wlU remain In his post as 
U.N. chief delegate. In a state
ment Issued through a U.S, 
spokesman. Stevenson said be 
had informed Mayor Rich$urd 
Daily of Chicago that he woohl 
not be a Democratic candidate 
for the Senate post. Stevenson 
said that “in recent conferenoesi 
the President has greatly rein
forced ray view that I can best 
serx'e him and the country In 

the field of foreign policy.

ROCKY SHIFTS POLICY 
Albany, N. Y., Dec, 6 (A5 •— 

Gov. Nelson A. Rockefeller re
versed today the state’s OKU 
Defense policy by declaring 
persons should t^ e  shelter 
where they were rather than go
ing home at the warning of a 
nuclear attack. The governor 
said the change was designed ^  
bring the state's policy in "  
with his program to 
fallout proteetton )n ' scho 
homes and places of work. The 
policy change, he said, also Is 
“based on the fact that the 
maximum warning time is only 
16 minutes in .the event of ob' 
enemy nuclear attack.”

JUDGE FUCHS DIES 
Boston, Dec. 5 (f)—Judge Ewiii 

E. Fuchs, 83, Brookline, former 
owner of the Boston Braves Mn>- 
Uonal League baseball team, died 
today at Massachnaetta Memorial 
Hospital after a long lUneM. Be 
purchased the Bra\-ee in 1933 wHh 
the great Christy Mathewana and 
James MacDonough, a New 
York banker. Fuchs ga&ied al
most complete control ^  the club 
after Mstthewson's death In 
1935. î He held the contnlets 
Caaey Stengel, early In hla ea- 
reer, snd Babe Roth In U s wno- 
big yean.

MRS. CWIKLA APPOINTED 
Washington, Dec. 6 -(^i—Presi

dent Kennedy todny sppolided^ 
Mra. Gertrude M. OwUda, Hart
ford, Conn., as collector of oo8-. 
toms for enstoma "collection dl^ 
trict No. 6, wttii headqnarton - 
at BrMgepoit, CCnn. Mrs. Owtk- 
la, 57, has been active In p ^ -  
Ical and civio affairs la the Hart
ford area for many years. Hai 
soeoeeds Mrs. Anna A- MUcMi 
U  the new poatUsa. wkleb MM  
•1MI8 a 7MT.
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